
 
Врз основа на член 24 став (1) точка 2) алинеја 5 од Законот за енергетика  („Службен 

весник на Република Македонија” бр. 96/18 и „Службен весник на Република Северна 
Македонија“ бр. 96/19), а во врска со член 7 од Правилата за доделување на прекугранични 
преносни капацитети („Службен весник на Република Северна Македонија“ бр.228/19) 
Регулаторната комисија за енергетика и водни услуги на Република Северна Македонија на 
седницата одржана на 5 ноември 2019 година, донесе 
 

Р Е Ш Е Н И Е 
за одобрување на Правила за алокација на прекугранични преносни капацитети на граница 

Република Северна Македонија – Република Србија за 2020 година 
 

1. Се одобруваат Правила за алокација на прекугранични преносни капацитети на граница 
Република Северна Македонија – Република Србија за 2020 година кои се состојат од 
Agreement on congestion management on Macedonian – Serbian border between JSC 
MEPSO and EMS AD Beograd, вклучувајќи и: 

− Yearly and Monthly Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the 
Bidding Zones of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for 2020,  

− Daily Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the Bidding Zones 
of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for 2020, и 

− Rules for the Allocation Intraday Cross Zonal Capacity between the Bidding Zones of EMS 
AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for the year 2020 

а доставени од страна на Операторот на електропреносниот систем  на Република 
Северна Македонија, Акционерско друштво за пренос на електрична енергија и 
управување со електроенергетскиот систем во државна сопственост, Скопје.  

2. Одобрените Правила од точка 1 од ова Решение се во прилог на ова Решение. 

3. Се задолжува Операторот на електропреносниот систем  на Република Северна 
Македонија, Акционерско друштво за пренос на електрична енергија и управување со 
електроенергетскиот систем во државна сопственост, Скопје, текстот на Правилата од 
точка 1 од ова Решение, да го објави на својата веб страница. 

4. Oва Решение се доставува до Операторот на електропреносниот систем на Република 
Северна Македонија Акционерско друштво за пренос на електрична енергија и 
управување со електроенергетскиот систем во државна сопственост, Скопје. 

5. Ова Решение влегува во сила со денот на неговото донесување, а се објавува на веб 
страницата на Регулаторната комисија за енергетика и водни услуги на Република 
Северна Македонија.  

 
 

О Б Р А З Л О Ж Е Н И Е 
 

Операторот на електропреносниот систем  на Република Северна Македонија, 
Акционерско друштво за пренос на електрична енергија и управување со електроенергетскиот 
систем во државна сопственост, Скопје (во понатамошниот текст: АД МЕПСО Скопје) 
постапувајќи согласно член 7 од Правилата за доделување на прекугранични преносни 
капацитети на 22 октомври 2019 година до Регулаторната комисија за енергетика и водни услуги 
на Република Северна Македонија (во понатамошниот текст: Регулаторна комисија за 
енергетика) достави за одобрување текст на Правилата за алокација на прекугранични преносни 
капацитети на граница Република Северна Македонија – Република Србија за 2020 година бр. 



12-3276/1 (во понатамошниот текст: Правила), кои се состојат од Agreement on congestion 
management on Macedonian – Serbian border between JSC MEPSO and EMS AD Beograd, 
вклучувајќи и: 

− Yearly and Monthly Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the 
Bidding Zones of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for 2020,  

− Daily Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the Bidding Zones 
of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for 2020, и 

− Rules for the Allocation Intraday Cross Zonal Capacity between the Bidding Zones of EMS 
AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for the year 2020. 

Република Северна Македонија со потпишување на Договорот за основање на 
енергетската заедница, меѓу другото презема обврска и за учество во регионалните иницијативи 
кои што ќе придонесат за формирање на заеднички пазар на електрична енергија во регионот. 
Од овие причини, АД МЕПСО Скопје како вршител на енергетската дејност, пренос на електрична 
енергија, на 31 мај 2016 година го потпиша Договорот за процедурите за учество во 
Канцеларијата за координирана аукција на Југоисточна Европа (Agreement on the procedure for 
MEPSO accession to CAO SEE). Претходно, овој Договор го потпишаа операторите на преносните 
системи од Албанија, Босна и Херцеговина, Косово, Хрватска, Турција, Црна Гора и Грција.  
Согласно овој Договор, во земјите чии оператори на преносни системи се потписници на 
Договорот, при распределбата на прекуграничните преносни капацитети ќе се применуваат 
Правила за доделување на прекуграничните преносни капацитети кои се применуваат од 
Канцеларијата за координирана аукција на Југоисточна Европа.  

Имајќи предвид дека операторот на преносниот систем на Република Србија се уште го 
нема потпишано Договорот за процедурите за учество во Канцеларијата за координирана аукција 
на Југоисточна Европа, за границите кои не се опфатени со договорот со SEE CAO, АД МЕПСО 
Скопје е должен да подготви соодветни Аукциски правила за доделување на прекуграничните 
преносни капацитети на соодветната граница.  

Доставениот текст на Правилата претставува крајна верзија постигната во постапката на 
повеќекратното усогласување помеѓу АД  МЕПСО Скопје, ЕМС АД Белград, Агенцијата за 
енергетика на Република Србија и Регулаторната комисија за енергетика.  

Врз основа на Решение за свикување на подготвителна седница бр. 02-3294/1 од 25 
октомври 2019 година на Регулаторната комисија за енергетика, на 31 октомври 2019 година се 
одржа подготвителна седница на која се разгледуваа Правилата. На подготвителната седница 
немаше забелешки по предлог текстот на Правилата.  

На 31 октомври 2019 година Регулаторната комисија за енергетика одржа подготвителна 
седница на која се разгледуваа предлог Правилата за доделување на прекугранични преносни 
капацитети, по што истиот ден одржа седница на која донесе Решение за одобрување на 
Правила за доделување на прекугранични преносни капацитети бр. 12-3270/2 од 31 октомври 
2019 година. Во член 7 од Правилата за доделување на прекугранични капацитети е уредено 
дека за границите кои не се опфатени со договор со регионална канцеларија за координирано 
доделување на расположивиот прекуграничен преносен капацитет, АД МЕПСО Скопје подготвува 
соодветни Аукциски правила за доделување на прекуграничните преносни капацитети, и истите 
најдоцна до 31 октомври ги доставува до Регулаторната комисија за енергетика заради 
одобрување.   

На ден 5 ноември 2019 година се одржа седница на Регулаторната комисија за 
енергетика на којашто се одобрија Правилата. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Имајќи го во предвид горенаведеното се одлучи како во диспозитивот на ова Решение.  
 
ПРАВНА ПОУКА: Против ова Решение, може да се поведе управен спор, во рок од 30 дена од 
денот на приемот. 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                   
  бр. 02-3276/2                                                                                                       ПРЕТСЕДАТЕЛ 
  05.11.2019 година                                                                                            Марко Бислимоски 
  Скопје 
 
 
 
 
 
Изготвил: Анастасија Стефановска Ангеловски 
 
ПРИЛОГ:  
Правила за алокација на прекугранични преносни капацитети на граница Република Северна Македонија – Република Србија за 2020 година кои 
се состојат од Agreement on congestion management on Macedonian – Serbian border between JSC MEPSO and EMS AD Beograd, вклучувајќи и: 

− Yearly and Monthly Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the Bidding Zones of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC 
MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for 2020,  

− Daily Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Zonal Capacities between the Bidding Zones of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO 
(“MEPSO”) for 2020, и 

− Rules for the Allocation Intraday Cross Zonal Capacity between the Bidding Zones of EMS AD Beograd (“EMS”) and JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”) for the 
year 2020. 
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Agreerrlent
em csngestFon management on Maeedonian-$erbian bonden

between

J$C MHPSO

h4aksim Gorki 4, 1000 Skopje
h4acedr:nia

-hereinafter,,h4EFSO"-,

and

HMS Affi BeoErad

Kneza Mllo5a 11, t 1000 Beograd
Serbia

-hereinafter .,EMS"-,

iboti' of which a:'e hereinrafter referred to as ihe "parties"),



at

E. $*ope CIf Agx'eernent

n" ilr,;e tr: ihe rising d*nrand by marhe'i pariicipants for ihe year 2C2A, HMIS and
i\,4fFS0 *rganize transparent a,.rction/allocation procedures fcr the avaiiabie
:ransrnission capacities ai border hetween the nidding zone$ of EMS anci
fdFPSO in order lo mai<e'lhese capacities accessible fo;'the market participants
in a non-siscrinrinato!"y wav. The auc'eionlaliocaticn procedures ai"e ccnstrired il
:,;c'l:ciancg wjih.

* :he reguiations set out b"1,r European iaw, respecti're{y b1i tne Regutatiar
..€C'; 7'i4i2003 of the Furopean Farliameni and af the Ccuncil of 13 July
.) ^n'14 *'\-riJ .

, Eneigy Ccmn:uni"iy Treety* signei cn .f,ctcber 25, 21fi5,

' Serb!an anC fu4acedon;an pi"inrary leEislaiion and
u $er'nian anc, Macedonian secondary i"eguiation.

The auciioniallocation procedures comp;"ehenc exciusiveiv lite auctions o!
reser"vations cf capeciiies ai the border between Fil4S anc MEPSC and eims a:
prsv'o;n$ a ti-anspareilt nretnoci of congestion rnanagement. This ,".greerneiri otti!
coveis ihe aucticln/atiocaiicn procedi.,ires for the avaiiable iransrnission capacities
for the y'ear 2C2A oi-ganized by EMS and tulEPSO.

Ths prcru;s!oi:s of th* euctio;riallacatron picceo{Jres ai'e describec, in'

r. lne ''Yeariy and Monthiy Auction Ruies fbr the Ailocation of Cioss Zanar
Capacities bet'nreen the Bidding Zones of EilllS AD Beograg (,,trMS") anu JSC
f"lFPSS {..MFPSC'i ;or 2020'{,,Yeariy and lv'lonihl",i Auction ,Ruies");

ii. ;i';* .,flaiiy Auction Rules fo;"the Aiiacation pf Cross Zonai Ca;:acities between
ihe Blddlng Zcnes of Ehd$ AD Beograd ("EMS') ana JSC MEFSC i,,F.fiEPSCI')
fc' 2f2il" ("Dai;y,\uctiiori Ru!es").

iti, tne'Ruies for the Ailocation lniraday Cross Zonai Cepacity helweentne
Bidding Zones of IMS ,riD tseoErad i"ESi:S') and J$C tdEP-SO i,,iv'lIPSO ) fo:
:n€ year 2A'2A' {''lntraday Aliocaiicn Ri;ies"}.

Tiils three docr..;ments ;'eferrec below constituie an integrai pari ai this
Agreer-r:erri, uniess othenwise stipuiated, attached as Appencix 1, AppenCix 2 anc
Apperciix 3.

This ,{greenrent, i;rciirding Appendix r. Apnendix 2 and Appendix 3 are aporeved
by trre reievant National Regulatony Aurthorities in accordance vrirh nationai
:egi$ia+l0nS.

Tne auctron procedures for the i-eservation of the yearly and nronthiy avaiiable
capacities in the year 202A wili be or"ganrzed and execuied by MEPSO rtt ful!
respansibiiity. The auctlons will L'e conducteci on hehaNi of EMS and IVIEPSC.

4
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6. The auction procedures for the reservation of the daily avaiiable capac.ties in the
year 202C will be organized and execLited b5r EMS in full responsinlilty. The
a;ciions w'ill be ccnciuctec on behaif of ftIEPSO and EMS.

V. The allocation procedures for the reservation of the intraday available capacities
!n the year 2020 will be organized and executed by EMS in full responsibility. The
auctions will be conducted on behalf of IVIEPSO and EttlS.

E. The follswinE auctions/allocaticns of resenuaticns of capacities at the border
between the bidding Tones of fhlS and hIEFSO will be held for the year 2CI20:

, Cne auction rer year with respect to the yearl3r capacity frr" yeariy
electricity transD,crts frcn: the f!rsi tiNl ihe last day of ihe year. Th-o auction
fon tne yeari_v ATC of the 5rear 2020 will stari on Novemher 22,2'iau9-, wiiit
the pLrblication of yearly ATC fcn the year 2CI20.

" ,At leas,t one auctrpn per rylonth with respect to rhe monthly capacity for
rnonrhiy elecincity transports from the first till the iast day of each caiendar
n',cnth. The auctions for the month{y ATC of ihe year 2A2A wili start ii
Dece,r'bei'06 201*, with the pubiicatlon sf montnr'y ATC for the rriorrth of
.lanuar-rr 202*.

o One auction per day v*'itfr respeci io the daily capacity fcr daily electric,ti'
transcods. The auct;ons for the caily ATC of rhe year 202S w,ii stan o.^

Iecernber 3i, 2019. vuith the nubiication of ciaily ATC, foi January 1 , 202CI"

o Coniiruous ailocation with respect to the intraday capecity for lntraday'
electricitlr transports. The ailocatiCIn for the intraday ATC of the year 2022
'-l'i!l stari cn December 3'{ ,2C18, wrth the pubircation of intraday ,4TC fc"
janua,ry :, 2C2C.

S. The partie$ egfee thai the ar.rction/aiiocation foi ihe yearly, monthiy, iaily ancl
ir:traday capacities, for the year 2020 rylli be set out irr a new agreen'ler'li between
MEPSC antl El\,'lS for the auction procedunes for' 2A24. The aucticning sr
capacities fcr the yean 202C is not governed by ihe actual Agreement.

'!il. The parties agree that ail costs incurred by the party conducting the at,rctloning in
relation to tte eonducrion of auctloning shail be borne by that party, anc ns ccat
{hank fees, allocat!orr fees etc.) sha!! be borne by the other party in relation to the
conciuctron lf aucticning except to those costs thai aie specially set cut i;'l this
Agreernent.

t't " The ierrns and conditlons fcr tfie norninaiion of .{liocated Caparit:es anJ
,a.liocated Iniraday Capacities are defined in the "i$orninaticn Rules for the
BiridinE Zone Border Macedonia * Serbia" which constitute an integral part of this
A.greement, unless otherwise stipulated. attacned as Apnenciix .{12.

tr2. Tne parties agree that both EfitlS and MEPSC shall publlsh the Non'rinalion Rules
for the Bidciina Zone Border Macedonia - Serbia on their websites.
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31. eepaefrties

'!. General pro'v'lsiol'ls of the auctlonfallocation ef the cross zonal eapacities
between the bidding zones of EM$ and MEP$O

-i-he partres wlli airctlonlailocate the cros$ zonai capeciiy between their bidding
zCInes pur"suant to ihe regulations set out by the vearly anq fr4onthly Auction
Rules. Da!ly A*ctior Rules and int;aday Aiiocation Ruies in -*spcris!biiiiy as
desi,ribed i-: this Agreement ar.rd in the relevant Yeariir and ldonthiy Aucrion
Rules, Daiiy Auction iR'"lies and intradali Ailocation Ruies, w;iich iorrn ar.. integi'al
pa* sf this Agreernent.

in case of piannec cr unpianned disconnections of critrcai netwolk ,:ornponentg,

tne :apacities s:ro,.rid be rnodified to match the rncnthiy. weekiy and ciaiiv
coei"etroriai oianning, es lveii as ininacay opei"aiiona, conditions.

Yeari's anei monthly auctiore of the offered cros$ xonal capa*it:es betrffee'l the
'midding zone$ of ffif$$ and FdHF$S

The .veariy capae;;y equais ihe nef. transfer capacity of tnar _vear iyeariy NTC).

The nronihty capaciiy equals tne net trarisfer capaciiy of that month {'-riontn'i
l{TCi, decucied by ine result of the yearly auctions, b;.;t addirig the non-ulseC
year;''/ airctioned capacliies (declared or lcst). fuither nroarfiei rn case of pi6nps6
or unpianned disccnnections of ei'itical netwerk cornponents.

Tlie rreclse capaciiy of the yeariy'aurciion shall be caicuiatei,aird agreeJ
netvo'eei-i fuTEP$C and HM$ and wili be pubiished accc!'din! witn .:ead!ine

stipuia:eci !n reievant Yearly and Montlriy Aucticn Ruies

:le ?"acise capacltri of each of tne moirth:y auciiolis sh*ii le caic";iaie,: a:ro
agi"eej l:etween EMS and lvtEPSC untii tlie ihird (3'") wcrkli.E day cf iire previoi;s
i'nontn. !n case of difference in capacity calcuiated by Efu'lS arrc MilPSCI tne ':wer;- ',^i;JVcll-.ri::-\ Vd!1lJ-

The r,earii.: anci rnontnly available capacities wiil be cffered by MEPSO to the
Regisiereci Farticipants through the auction platform aperateo by MIPS','}
{' id E P$C Aucii on sys [em"'J o n the website iittps :lia u kda atc. f':eps :;. lotl. tt !"{.

if, {c'' any reasen. tne Mf PSC Aucticn sysiern andiai the website
hitps:liaukciiAaic"rnepso.pprn.ryF"i is lnteirurpteC andlor suspenCeci, the allccaticr:
of vea-iy ol' ;'nonthly capacity will be nepeated a$ soor-r as possible. Bids a!ready
sent ic the &/[[PSO Auction system fon these auctions befone the inte;"rupticn
andier suspension iose their validity and have to be resent by ine Registereci
Particlcant.

fu1[p$0 andior Fff/ls shail not be liabie for an uninte;"rupted nrcvision sf the
MIP$C Auction systenn andlor the website https:llaukciiaatc.nrepso.con.ryki.



{

3. flalNy auctisn of tfre offered eross zonal capacities hetween the bldding
zones of EMS and MEPSO

The remaining daily avaiiable capacities (ATC) equais the net canacity of that
rncnth (rnonthly NTC), modified in case of pianned or unplanned dlsconnectict'ls
of critical netwcrk co;xrponents, further reduced by the seheduleci {cng terrn
deiirreries covered by yearly and rnonthly capacity and increasecl b,y the icng ternt
norninations in ihe respective counter direction (netting etfect).

Frr purpases of the daily auction, Efo4S shall publish the available capacity This
at'aiiabie capacity shal! be offered by EMS to the Registered Farticipants through
tne auction liatform cperaied by EMS {"EMS Auction sysienrr") on the rvebsiie
h[Bg-lgergs €ms iQ

rr fo: any reason, the FMS A.uction sysiern is interrupted andior susnetded, the
allocaticn of daliy available capaclties vrili noi be crganized fcr the time period ot
s,tch intei"rupticr: or s,.ispension. Bids already sent tc the auction system fcr the
da!ty a!lecatlcn iose valiciity for tlre respecti'ue auciron.

E[llS and/or MEP$C shall not be liable for an uninterrupted pro,rision cf tne Elt-llS

,Aucilc ii svste m and/or tne v,rebsite nttp$ : tida''t'r as. en'rs. rs.

4. llrrtradagi AIX**aticrt of the offered crsss zonal capaeities hetween the brdding
uone6 of €lVlS and MEPS0

'!. The remaining intraday available capaclties (,ATC) equais the net capacity of tnar
month {rnonclrly hiTC), modified in case of planned or unplanned disconnections
of criticai network cornponents, further reduced by the scheduied deliveries
covered by yearly, monthly and daily capacity and increased by thie nor:':inations
in the respectrve counier cjirection inettlng effect).

?. For purposes cf the intraday capacitv allocation, EMS shaii publish the offered
capacity. This capacity shali be offened by Eh/l$ to the Registered Pa,"ticipants
riirougn El\iis Auction sysienn on the website https.iidaffss.qrns.rs.

3. lf. for an;' rea$on, the EMS Auction system and/or" the website
Slp.s_dqgmag.qms--lg is interrupted and/or suspended, the allocation of intraday
a';aiiable capacities wiil not be organized for the tirne period of such disurbance.
Reouests alreaCy sent to the F-MS .'{ucticn systern for the iniraday ailocailon lose
valiclity for tl':e respeci,ve session.

4. hFlS and/or MEPSO sha!i not ne liable for an uninterrupted provision c{ lhe gi\4.!

Auction system andlor the website ,httpg;ldgf ,as.ems.rs.

[*!. $ubnrission to the Auction/Allocation Proceduf;"es

The oarties afe wi!ling to accept tne results of the individual auction/allocation
crocedures heid by the oiher party provided ihese pr,rcedures are consistent uvith the
terrns and conditions set out in the Yearly and Monthly Auct;on Rules, Da;ly Auctlon
i{ules and Intradav Allocation Rules and will carrv out ihe transmission services

n



a?cordiirg to the respective auctionial{ocation results in co"npliance with the legai
r-equir"enents of gr:d access anct appiicahle nrarke'i i-uies.

t.

FV" r'enminatiqn of the Contract hetween HMS and the
ffiegFstened FartieFpan'rt or hetweem trtllffip$tr and the

ReEistered Fartici pant

,Qccc":ding to Appendix ,<. Appencix 2 ancl AnpenrJix 3 Efu,l$ a:d MFFSC are
er:i;iies io enicrce the 'ierrniiiation of the contract betv,reen Eit{$ atto the
Regis;erec Farticipant or MEFSO anci the Registereci Fanticipant and itoici the
Regrstened Per.iiciuant iiable for tne Auctlon Fi-ice, interests, charges ans
expe:rse$ a,isinE fi'om tl'le enforcing cf the iernrinatiCIn sf the Contraci anfi iic;:

t,re totai darnage resuiting from the terrnination, si,;ch as, bui not" itmited io fees,
expen$es and cjeficiencies caLrsed by lowen Auction Prices in the event of a re-
auclioning of the capacity, if the Registereci Participan'i cioes not fr"iifill or oniy
partialiy fulfiXls any obiigation resul'iing trom the Contract i;'r cjue iime, especiai!i;
ii the Registerec Participani dces nci pay the fuil Aucticn Filce within the tirne
iim;ts set oi:i ii"r the Yearly anci Monthlv Auction Ruies, Dairy Au;tion Rules ani
r n'iiaday A!locatiun Ruies.

The oartie$ agree thai the party oi'ganizing the auction/aiiocation shall Lre in
charge of lssuing ';he statemeni of the terrninaiion towarcjs the Regrs{:ered
ps;-{;qipan'i afle;- consultaticn with the other pa:iy.

V. ffixee utiom of Yearfiy and fflonthf,y Aust;ons

Ths provisions ior the irearly ancj monthiy auction proceduires are ciescribec ;r
the '\-ea;'ly anC fl,"4cnthly Auctron Ruies for tlie Ailcca'cicn of Cnoss Zcnai
Capacities'netv,ieen the Bidding ZCIne$ cf Fh4$ AD Se,lEiad {,,;MS'i anc .JSC

llr;.,$C i,,MEPSCI") for 2020' i,,Yearly and tu'lonihiy Aucticn il{ules';, ,qrh;ci.

io:siitl,rte an ini'tegrai part of thrs AEreement, uniess otheru'rise stipu;ateo,
aita;neci as Appenciix 1.

ts'iE7$O shaii perforrn auciions for the reservation of the yearly and nrcnth'y
caIacities u,sing an internet-based platform {'ftlEPSC At"tction Sysiem")
ope;ateci 0y MEF$O and availabie at httpg.#auhqitaalc.nrepsa.corn.ryk{. its
tise' Grircie wiil be purblisheC cn V!E,"S'J website
ntlp: ;iaUrcijaaic. nQpso. com. rnki

fdApSS shali perfcrni a i"egistratlon prcceciure for applicants ror yea;'ly anc
moniniy auctions. 

.fherewith the Registered Participant con'iit'ms that he has
reac, undersrooC and accepted the present Yearly and fulonthly Auction Ruies
anc thai he will fciiow Efiy 2n6 ail instructions given by MEFSO. ,n pafiicular in

case cf arnbigulty in these Yearly and Mor-r','hiy Auction Rules or non-avaiiability
of the MilPSC Auctinn system.

Ail issues conce''ning the yeariy anci rnonthiy auctions, surch as, ollt nci limited
to. :r'e iechnicai and operational aspects oi ihe MEpSCI Auction systenr. rts

"Usei'$ Guide, anci'the rnrebsite https.ilauircitaatc.n'repso.com.mri are deveiopeo
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r;y fvlEF$C. Tnerefore, the execution and the adrninistration of the :/eariy anC

mcntnly aL.rctiCIns are totally in tl-re responsibility of MfiPSO. This eieans, thai
hIEpSO iakes fu!! responsibiilty f*r the correct, non-discriminatony anci

transpai"eni executlon of the yearly and rnonthly auctlons and fo: ihe full
;c''npilance lnrith applicable natlonai and f U laws and/or regulatory
,:equiremenrs"

$dlEpSO agrees to indemnify FMS and any other third uarty against any liability
arising fror'n any successful claim for per.formance. warranty claim cr successfui
clain"is for danrages, resulting from issues concerning the yearly and rN^rontl-ilv

auctions arrd MFPSO agrees to hold harmless and indemnify EI\XS and anSr

ather thir'J larty aEainst any damages cal;sed due tc a consequential harrn b5, 3

lefect or froin anv claims fol compensation of possihle darnages res:-rltlng frrrn
successfli lh::d oariy ciaiilrs.

|',{EPSC shaii provide to FM$ 'iesuits and all relevant data of the yearly and
monthly auctions ivl xis folr'nat"

L{EPSO slrali nrovicie to EIVIS capacity rights docl;rnent :'egarding yearly and
nonthly auctions ti!l 12:00 iCET) two i2) days before resnectiure business day
The formai sf the yearly and rnonthiy caoacity rights docurnent is g!r,'en in
.Appendix L

I\.4EPSO si:ai{ prorvicie EMS with ell Cata regarding the yeaily anC inonthly
aucticns, vin:ch could be necessary for planning, statlstics, moceiing and
randiing of con oiaints.

Cn hehaif of both parties, MEPSO shall provlde dara regarding yearly and
monthly caracity allocatiosr for $erbian - lt4acedonian border to the flectrioit5r
ltJlarket Fundar'.renial Information Flatforrn iEMFlp) in accordcnce rryith

Regulaticn (EC) No. 543,t2413/FC

V8. HxecutEsm of tai!y Auctiens

The provision* for the daily auciion procedures are described in tne ,,Daily
Auction Rules for the Allocation of Cross Z-onal Capacities beiween the tsiddinE
Tcnes of Ell4S AD Beograd {"E[\fiS"] and JSC MEPSO {,,MEPSO") icr 2C2A"

i"Dailyr Auction Rules"), which ccnstitute an integral part of this Acreerneni
'-'niess ctnerwise stipulaied, attached as Apoendix 2.

EMS shall execute the auctions of the allocation of the dally offered capacities
usingEMSAuctionsysternavai|ab|eat@.|tsUserGu!deuit||
be pubiished cn fMS website http:l/www.erns.rs.

EMS snall neriorm a registratlon prccedure fcr applicants to the dailir ss611**t
Therewith the F.egis'tered Partic{pant confirr''ns that he has read, understood and
accepied tne present Daily Auctlon Rules and tnat he will follow errr sn4 ti'
;nstructions grver, by EMS, in particular !i"l case of amblgulty in these Dally
Auction Ruies or non-avallabilltv of the EI\4S Auction svsterii.



+. ,qli issues ccncern:ng the daiiy auctic,ns, sJcit as, bui nci iimited ta. ihe
iecnirical anc operationai aspects cf ihe EMS Auction system, the [lvi$ Aucticn
systen'i l;ser Guide and the website h,!tp$:ll&imas.ei'ns.r$ are developed by
8fu1S. Therefore, the execution ancj the adrninistration oi the daiiy auctions are
totaliy' in the responsibility of f [,{S. This rneans, that rl\{S takes fuii
respcnsipility foi' the correct, non-ciiscriminatory and ir-ansparent execution of
tne caily auctions anci tor the fuii compliance with appiicabie nationai and Eu,
iarvs ancjlor ieguiatory reqi;irenrents.

Fl""4S agrees tc incjemnify MEFSO and any other'ihirci par'iy against any liabiiiiy
arising'irom any successfui claim for periormance, vuarranty cla','n or sr.;ccessfri;
ciai"ns fer ciarnages, !'esuiiing from issr:es concerning tne da;ly aurciions aric
EfuxS agrees to hoid harmless and inclernnif'y MEPSO and any ,rther tni;"C oanir
agains'l any damages caused due io a con$equential harm by a defecr, or frorn
any ciairas for compensaiion of pcssible damaEes ;-esuiting f:orn successfui
'ihlid perilr ciaims.

EMS slrali provide to MEPSO aii relevant cjata regarcinE the ciaily auction
tlt;'cugh giving access to the EIUS Auction sysiem. EM$ shati provice to
MfFSe fill i0:00 (CfT) of D-1 the capacity rights of daily ai:ct;on (foi ooii;
directiens). EM$ snali send ihe daliy capacity rignts vra e-nnari io iViEF$O iii
oaiiy ECAflll file. Etu'lS shali send the Tctal Allocation Results Docurnent {TARD}
once a day after daliy auction. The forrnat of ihe ECAN documents is Eiven !n

Appendix 9.

EM$ shali prcvide MEPSO viith aii ciata i"egarding the ialiy auctions, which
cor";io oe iiece$$ary fcf planriing, siatlsiics, modeiing end hancjling cf corirplaini.

On oeiraif oi both pai'ties, EM$ shaii provide cata reEarding daiiy capacitlr
aiic;at!on fcr Serbian f,v'lacedoriian border to the Elec'iricity Markei
Fundarnentai lnfoi'mation Flattcrm (EIVIFNP) in accordance with R.egulation (EC)
\ic 543/20i3/EC.

V!1. Hxecution of Nmtraday Allocatfron

The provisions for the intraday ,Aliocation p;"*ceciures are cesc;ibed ;n ine ,,Ruies
for the Aiiocation intiaday Ci"oss Zqnai Capacity between ihe Bidciing Zoi'ies oi
ELdS AD Eeograc i.ElVIS"i and .lSC MEPSO {,.MFPSC") fcr rhe year 2C2t"
i"intracay Aiiocation Rules"), which constitute an integrai part of ti-ris Agreerneni,
ui'riess other-wise stipuiated, attacned as Append!x 3.

EIVIS snali perforrn aiiocatian of lniraday avaiiabie capacliies using EMS Auction
systern available at https:/1damas.em.s.rs T'he EMS Aurc'iion sysiem User Guide
will be puhlished cn ft\frS webslte hitp:/lwww.enrs.rg.

EfllS s;iali perfonnr a ;'egistration procedure fCIr applicants fei lnt;'acialr ,Ailccatlon.
Thei"evyith the Registered Participant confirms that he has :eaci. understooci and
accep'rec ltrle present intradaV Aliocaii*n Ruies anci that ne wiii ioriow any and aii
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insiructions given by EM$, in particular in case of arnniguity in tnese inti"aday
Ailocation Ruies CIr non-avaiiabiltty of the EMS Auction system.

All issues concerning tl're intraday allocations are developed by EMS. Therefore
the executicn and the adminlstration of the intracay allacaiions are totai!y !n ihe
responsibilittr of EMS. This means, thai EMS takes full responsibility for the
ccrrect, ncn-discrirninatory and iransparent execution of the intraday aiiocations
and for the fur! cornpliance witfr appiicalrle national and [U laws andior reguiatory
requirements.

f,L4S agrees io indemnify IJIEPSO and any other third party against any !!ab!litv
arising frorn any successful claim for perforrnarrce. warranty claim or successfui
claims for darnages, resulting from issues concerning the iniraday ailocations ar'rd

EllS agrees tc hold han'nless and indenrnify MEFSO and anyr other t'ri:t'd oart-v
agarnst antn da*'^$es caLrsed ctr;e to a consequential harnn by a de+ect or frsnr
ai"y clarr^ns for compensatlon of possible damages r"esulting frc.^c successfir! third

Pari5'c!aims'

El-'lS shall provide tc l,frEPS0 all relevant data regarding the intraday aiiocatiorr.
El,fiS shail prcvide to MEFSO the capacity rights docurnent of intraday ailocation
ar laiest 6C rninutes hefoi'e the start of the first hourr' ta whlch ihe allocaied
ir:traciay capacity i"elates. FlylS shall send the capacity rights via e-nnai! tc MEFSC
in ECAN fcr"nat. EI\IS shaNl send the Totai Allocatlon Results Docume'r: (TARDi
once a da5.' after tlie respective day. The format of ECAI{ docurnents :s given in

Apnendix L

E!\lS shatl orcvide MEPSO with all data regarding the iniraday allocat!on, which
coulc be necessary for pianning, statistics, nnodeling and handling of cornp{aint.

On behalf of both par-ties, EIMS shall provide data regarding intraday capacity
ailccaiion fcr Se:"bian * Macedonian border to the f;lectriclty Market Fundanrental
!nfcrnlation PNatfo;n: {EMFIP} in acccrdance with ReEulat!on {EC} l'Jo
El'?/1n.{?/Er-'JaJt zv _ u/ LL-.

V!ll. Secomdary rutarket of Altrocated Capacities

Acccrding io the regulations set out in the Regulation iEC) f\o 714l2AOg as of 3
March 2A12 capacities btlr"rght in the cCILrrse of an auction shall be freely tradabie
irransferabie) if the Registered Participant has paid relevant capacity and until the
Transmission System Cperator is notified that the canacity bought wili be usec.
Therefore capacities bought in the cou;'se of yearly and mcnthly aucticns can be
transferred bv Registered Participants according to the regulations set cut in the
Yearlir and Monthly Auciion Rules to other interested Registered Partlcipants
fulfilllng the requ!rements set out in the Yearly and Monthly Auction Ruies.

The transferof may tr"ansfer the yearly and/or nnonthly caoacity to the transferee at
daiiy lei,rel (one or more caiendar days starting from 00:00 (CET) of the first day tili
24:00 (CET) of the last day) and it will refer to the entire day {2a hours) in full (the

total arrrount of allocated rnonthiy capacity for the entire calendan days) c: partiall:v

ia lart of the aliocated yearly anC/or monthly capacity for entire calenCag'days).

7



The r.'rinrrnun: vaiue of a cros$ boider iransrnisslar-r capaciiy thai cail be
ti'ansfe''red is "i MW.

The transfer shall become effective in accordance with Sectiorr 10 of Aopendix 1.

in case the transfei" does not cornply with the Yearly and Monthly Auction Ruies or
the Registered Farticipant announces tc transfer mofe capaciiy ihan it has
purcnaseci in the cCIurse of an auction the whoie transier shali not be va;is.

Trie ientles agree that MEPSO i"egistei"s each transfer of the yea.ly ano monthiy
capac;iies and informs EM$ eSout any such iransfei at least two (2) aays (tiii
iZ.CC trET) befcre rlhe period of transfer stats. In case cf ur:ce#.ainlies cr
Cisagi'*ements about the validity of such iransfers |VIEFSS shalt use its best
efforts io tinci an amicabie soiutior-r.

!X" A!locatfrom CIf eosts, Fayrnents amd R.gsks betvu'een HFd$
and f,SffiP$$ G&ncernlmg the yearfy amd rnonthfry auctioning

i. Tne oayrneni concenning the resuit of the yearly anci monthly ar-rcilon procecuies
wiil be invoiceo tc ReEistered Farticipants by MEP$C. Cur;'ency reievant ior ihe
rnvoicing is EUR for non-t/iacedonian residents anq fu{KE for fulacedciriai-r
'-^^; ^t ^-+-I'cDl\lr:i it;.

MEPSO shail assume ail risks in every financiai. economic enci lega; aspeci
ai"islng from the execution sf the yearly and monthly auctions, especiaiiy in case
'lhe ex,ecution of tne yearly and monthty auctiori does noi cori'rpl1r vuith appiicanle
nairoriai iaws anciior negulatory nequirements.

fulLP$C fuliy indemniiies FMS in every econornic, financial andte: legai aspect,
especiaily in case market narticipants, Registereci Participants and/or l{aticnai
Reg'.riatcny Authorities ancior other third pai'iies cai"ry successful ciaims agains;
Eftd$ necause qf arrd resulting fronr the aliocaiion of yeai"ly anc rnonthly capaciiies
o1; fuiEFSO throi.;gh 'the use of the MEP$O Auciion systern or in case '3r' n+,:

orgar:izing yeariy. anc,ior manthiy auctions" Tliis rneans ihat aEa;nst any iiability
arisinc fror-n ariy successfui clainn foi- performance, warranty claim or successfui
ciainis for damages, MEP$O agnees to hoid ruliy harrnless and :ncenirni'iy II*XS
agai;isi any damages in eveiy econcrnic, finaq';ciai andior iegai aspect due io a
ccnsequ*nrral liarm caused by e defeci, oi' any successfiii clairni fo,-

colnpensaiion for possible ciamages resulting frorn ihircj party ciainrs.

Furtnermore, MEPSC agrees to hold fuliy harmiess and indemnify EMS in case
hiationa! Reguiatory Authoi"ities irnpcse orders andlo: fines anC/or penaities
because of anc resuiting fronr the allocation of yeariy and rnonthiy capacities bv
MEPSO or in case of not onganizing yeariy and/or monthiy auctions.

Each party shaii assurne the risks arising under the respeciiveiy applicable
national .iur"isdiction {ildacedonia: MFPSC r' Serbia: Eild$} resulting frorri the
execi.*tion of the Agreerneni, in case the execution of Agreernent cjoes not cor,npiy
wrth the appiicable naiionaN laws andior" reguiatory requirements^
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EM$ is en'iitied tc have rhe 50% of ihe yearly and rnonihly auction re;*enues in
EUR as far as |VIIPSC has received these payr'nents from the Regisiened
Fariicipants.

ihe i"esults of yearly and moirihly capacity auctiorrs are settled financially
between MIPSC and the Registerec{ Participants on fu;l monih settiernent
peniods. Fortne pufpose of the f!nancial settlement betv.reei'l par'ties fuIFPSO snaii
send ai tne latest cn the 5un calendar day of the respective ffonth 1

YearNy,r/tv'lont..lry Settlemeni l{otiflcatlon {as in Appendix./5} to EMS confir;^ning the
lerrel of EMS' share ccncern!ng ihe yearly and nlontnly auctions.

if the reynrent setiler'ient betvreen IJIEP$C and Registered Partlcipant is delayed
lo{[PSC sna!l sencl an Outstanciing hlotificatlon 1as in Acpendix.i7] t,: EM$ witn
the ranre ancJ the value of un.coJlected anrount of Registered Panicipavrts.

Based on tlie Yea,'!y and Monthiy $etilement lti*tificatirn and the C'-iigtandlng
lNc:ificaiion E['.JIS wili issue a ciebit note at the vaiue befoncins ro El\'lS .'withoui
'./A.T)

llot latei" tfian on the rnature Cate stated on the cieblt note MEPS0 wili trensfer the
due nay,"nent to FMS account stated belcw (if the bank accat.rnt detalls rncc*ify the
pa;lrnent sha!! be accounr t* tire bank account nurnber stated on the debit note):

A.cccun: infc'naticn:
hianie of the banx'
tB ttN:

S\'"JlFT ccde'

Unicnedir Bank Serbia J$C
R S35'1 70003il0 1 385532053
BA.CXRSBG

Tiie maturitv clate of the debit nct* is set up at 6 lvorking ciays from tne issuing
date of the cebit note A. copy of the debit note wlii be sent by e - mait {scannu.c
copy) ro MF,PSC on the lssuing date of the debit note but ar latest b,r,r lhe 13tn

caie:"Car da1.' gl each month.

Aii tne bark fees in the process of the paynrent will be covered by the sender
(inclucing the rcsts ci intermediary bank tf applieabie) The date of
paymeni/settlernent cf payment is the date upon which the given anrount is
crecirtecr to the acccunt cf EtvlS, free cf charge and wrthout deducticn and/or
offsetting (receipt cf payrnent at ihe acccuni *f EFm$).

As far as the arnounts are uncoilected cr unidentifiecj, LEPSO wiil not be subjett
of any penaitles, interest of charges frorn the side of EMS. As sorn as ine
payrnent shall be setiled berween Ii]EPSO and the Registeneci Partlcipant,
MEPSC shal! senc an Exceptional l\otiflcation (as in Appendix./I0) to FMS that
this outstandi-:rg anrcunt has been paid. EMS sfrail then issue a debit nf:e fit tl"e
value of 5C% of thls amount anc ttdEPSO shait cr-edii to EMS as scon as
re?sonaliV pcssibie, but no later than withirr 6 workinE days frorn the *ate when
the ;rayrnent nas been crediiec to'ihe account of LdEFSO.

Cverdue paynr,ents shall bear interest fr-orn the first day folh:wing tire oue date iiii
ihe Caie cf pavnrent cf unpaic amount, at a iate equai to the one rnonih
EUR!BC,R interest rate on cne dar/ after ciue date plus 'tr perceni/annui'n.

II
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;;',si;.i:C;ng accountsliebts shaii be coilected, :ecovered, seitiea, enforcec ano
prcss;uiei ey MEFSC on behaif of bclh pariies.

in case c,f CLiriaiimen'i of AlNocaieci Capacity or reductron cf scheduies afie;" cut-ofi
ii'-ne fon rna'rchlng pr*cess |VIEPSC shali pay the compensation ac:ording to the
Ysari!'anci h'icnihiyAuction *Rules ir.: ihe Registered iai-ticipant c.i benaif ci ncth
' r)A'Ji].

lulHFSC wili settle fiirancialiy witn El,4$ tiie 50 % of the caid compensaiil'r oasei
oi: Ms.nthly $etilernent R,epoft on Curtailmen'l (as iri Appericir.fll";. Fcr ihe
respec";ive month ,\frfp$O will sencl a oebit nole v,riih vaiue equal to the 5}x/a at
ihe palci ccmpen$aticn cy fulEPSC. The niaturiiy date cr the cebit note is se'; up ai
S inoi"r"ing da1ls i'orn i're issuing dat* cf the debil n*te.

X, &iiceatiosr CIf Ccsts, Fayments and Risks het'nqreef,n HMS
emd Mffp$# csfficerffi$mg'*h* dai$y auet6*mimg

t" :he;,ay'nrent concenning ti'ie resuits c'i ihe daiiy auciion ilro';erJi;re i.aKinE into
,;onaiceration ihe cufraired capaciiles, if appliceble, 'rrii! ce rnvoiced to R.eEisrereci
Farircipanis by EilfS. Currency relevanifqr tne invoicing !s -iiF..

Ei*iS s;lari a$sume a:r iisks ;n every ;inanc,ai, econain c arlt iegai aspeci aiis;,-tg
,'rom ihe executicrr sf ihe oa;ly auct;ons. especiaNly in lase ine exe';uiior; oi ihe
sa,iy auction dses iaof compiy urith appiicable natioiral iavvs aner'or" regi,.rraiory'

fecuir$,'nentS.

;fluri$ iuiiir inclemirifies f\4EPSCI in every eronornic. i'inancia.r ancilor 'egai asoec:,
especlaiiy in case rnarket narticipants, Regisierecj Farticlpanis ancj/or r\iationai
,{eg;;,atorv Auihciities andior CIther th;rc' parties cariy $L;cces$fu, ciai;rs againsi
hfiEPSC i:ecause +f and iesulting frcrm ihe ailocation ef dariy capacities by El\,iS
'ih;-ougn the use of tne EMS Auction system or !n case Qr' not oi^gani;,ng caiiy
auc-rro;is" ihis n"eans ihat against any iiabiiity arising frc,r,n any surccessfui ciainr
fol perior:iiance. wariant)' ciaim or sticcesg;"ui g'aims i'or cia;nages, Efi,'i$ agrees t+
;icio fu!;'+ hartniess ani inciemnify :L{[f'SC egainsi any cai':tages ,", €vof,v'

ecoi-,'j,^-iic, frna.ilc'a, arcior legai a.spect due io a ccnseq,;eitlai haim caused b1' a

ceiec.. or anv sucsessir.ri clainrs for c.cnrperrsarion fc'r pcrssib,ie da;nages resu;titli
ino;,.r ;l"ii'G pat';y clari"ns.

Fi;therr,rore, EMS aErees ;c i"ioiC fuliy harmies$ ano inciemnif,y i'lfPSO in case
Natio*rai Reguiatory Authorities innpose croeis anrilar f'nes a;nd/or penaities
hecause cf ani resuiting from ihe G:iccation of daiiy capacitres by [fu{$ or ;n ;ase
cf not rrganizirg flsily auction$.

Eaci: pat'ty shaii assume the risks arising unde:' the respecttvely appilcabie
national jurlsdlction {Macedonia: MEPSC i .$erbra. EMS) resulting tromr the
execulion ol the Agreement, ln case the execution of Agree:'nent cices nct compiv
wlth the appiicable naironai ;aws and/oi" reguiatory requirenente.
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S. Mt:PSO is entitted to hsi,,e the SCI% cf the daiiy auction revenLies in HUR as far as
EMS has received these payments frorn the Registered Farticipants.

T!:e results of ihe daily capacity auctions are settled finarrcially between f:fulS and
the Registered Farticipants on rufl-.rnonth settlement perlods. Fcr the purpose of
the financiai settlemeni between parties HMS shall send at the larest or''13'n
caiendar day of tne foltorryin0 month e Dai!y Settien'lent Notification (as in
Appendix./6) r* ,tt/FP$O confirrnirrg the level cf MEPSC's arnount concerning the
daiiy aucticn.

lf the aaynrent settlennent between Eh#S and Reg;s16ps4 Farticipant is 'Jelayed
[li'",/S shail send an Cuistanding fl*doiificatior"' (as rn Appendix.l7] tc klEFSO wit,:,

the name anci the vaf ure of uncoiiected amount of Registered Farticip'anis.

BaseC on the Dally" Settlement i{otification and the Cutstanding hic,iificati*r
hnEpSO shell issue an invcice at tne value beionging to F,IEP$O.

l'ict later than or" ihre rnature date stated on ihe invoice. EIVIS shaii trr:nsfer lhe
re5'ment to MFFSO aceount stated below (if the bank account details r':odlfy the
paynrent shait oe account to tl're bank accor..rnt nunrber stated on the lnvcice):

Accrunt infor'nation :

F.lame cf the nank:
iBAI{:
S\I/lFT code:

Childska [:an[<a AD Skopje
nf,K07530901 000383053
OiiRDMK22

The rnaiurity date cf ihe invoice i-q set up at 6 working da3rs rcm the issu!ng date
fif the invo:ce. A copy of the involce v;ill be seni by e - maii (scannec copy) :t
El/iS 'rn the iss.;ing date of the invoice but at latest five days after recervlng the
Daii5t $s111sment Noiification.

Arl tne bank fe*s in the process sf the payrnent will be covered by the sender'
/inciuding tne c*sts of intermedlary bank if appiicable). The ciate of
payrnenVsetttenient of payment is the date upon vvhich the given arnouni !s

credited to the account of MEFSO, free clf charge and without deductlon ancilor
o'{setting ireceipt o: payrneni at the account of MEPSO).

As fai" as the arnounis are uncollected or unidentifled, Efo4S tiuiil not be subject cf
any oenaities, interest or charges frcrn the side of MEFSO. As sorvr as if.e
payrnent shai; hre settled between EMS and the Registered Partlcipant, Ffu4S shali
senci an Exceot!onal Notification (as in Appendix.il0) to MEPSC tirat this
oLis:ancing amouni has been paio. furlEPSO shail then issue a dehit r"ate at the
value of the 50% of this amcunt and EillS shall credit :o MEFSO as sCIon es
reasonably possible, hut no later than within 6 working days from the dete when
the payrneni has been cnedited te the account of EMS.

Cverdue payrnents shaNl bear interest fronr the first day folNowing the di,e date t!il
the Jate cf payncent of urpaid amount, at a rate equaf to the cne montf
Ht-lRlBOil rnterest rate on one dav after due date nius 1 percent/annum.
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f" Cutsteitdi;"rg accounisldebts snall be collecteci, recovei-ed, setiiea, enforcerj anij
'pros*cuteC by EIS$ cri behalf of both parties.

"! .

XI" ,Applreable Law and Ff;aee of Ferfcnm&nee

Tiiis Agreement and lts Appendix 1 inciuding the issue of its valio conciusion anci
its pre- and post coi-rtractuai effect shall be gaverned by the iaws of iVtracecionia
exciucing the nrovisions of Macedonian irrivate lnternationai law. Appenciix 2 anC
its Anpendix 3 of this AEreernent inciuding the issue ot its vaiid coriclusion a;id iis
pre- and post contractuai effect shaii be govei"ned hry the iaws of Serbie exciuding
,;he p"c.;isions af $erbien private :nternatior.al iaw.

-ln,s place cf peifrri.nance cf ali obi;ge:ions resuiring frcm this Ag,aerirei:'r" ar,d ils
Appendrx i snall b,e the registereC seat sf MFP$C. The niace cf perioi'mance oi
A perrdix 2 and Appeirdix 3 of this Agreemen'l snali be 'lhe registered seai cf
Efo{S.

Xll. AnhitratfiCIm

Ail cisputes between MEPSC anc Eill$ arising cui cf this Agreement, its Apnendix 1,

its,{ppendix 2 and !ts Anpendix 3 or r"eiateo ta its vioiaticrn. tenrninaiisn or nu!iity siiall
oe finaiiy settied urncjei" lne Ruies ci Arbliiallon anc! Conclitation of i,re inierr]atiLrna;
F.rblirai v,*ntre o; tl;e Al'st;'!an Federai Eccnoniic Cnainber in Vienne {Vrenna ti.uiesl
b-u a narre! appointed in accordance with ihese ri.eies. The nu,^nber oi arbitratsrs shall
oe lhree^ {ach Farty shai! deiegate one rnember cf the Arbitratior', ccufi and aftei that
lirey wiNi *eiegate the thircj rnenrber of the court who wili be in the position of the
;r'esider-ii" The ianguage tc be used ir-r the arbitrai proceedings shail be Engiisii.

XlE8" Seurerab!{$ty

;f any paf: ri Frqvrsion cf tris Agreemenr. anaior lts Apoendix 'i and/or its *\ppendix 2

airdic,' Ai:peridix 3 ar* or beco;t.e !nvaiicj. ,ilegai, voici ar' ;;ne;rfciceenie, l":re

iei'":a!n:rng pa,{{s) shaii co:ltinue'lo ipe valrc and enfciceable aiic shaii nc'l be aiieciec
tr-rerehy. 8ilfi$ ancj l/IEFSO nerehy agree tirat aii ii'lVd,;o, iiiegai, void a;'icior
.:,renforceabie part(s) or pnovision(s; shall be repiacec by vairc'. iegai anijr'oi
enforceabie pait{s) or pi'cvision{s) in orcier ts achieve the intendec econei^nrc and
,eEai efieci as far as possibie.

XlV. Notices

Ali notices and cornmuqications uncJer thrs Agreement shaii be ser-ved hy e-rnai;
unless exnlicltiv envisagec otherylse in this Agreement. ;:; the evelt of d!"ffic;i'iy ':"

using e-nralj, notlces rnay be sen,efi !n fax andior writing andior *eilverecj in person
cr by ccu':er or by oost, rryhich such service deerned effective on the date of receipt.
.a,il no'rices and ccnrrnunications shall be in writing and in the Engiish ianguage. The
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partie$ shail infc!'m eaah other immediately in case of a cnange of the e-rnail or the
postat aCdresses and/or in case of a c!:ange of telephone and fax nuntbers.

XV. ConfidentiaEity

!nforrnation considered as confidential includes aii comnnercial!y sensrtive
rnformatlon, inforrnation clear-ly manked as "confidentiai" and inforrnation whicl'r by its
nature inust be ccnsidered cr qiralified as confidential. No i'ecipient of c,rnfidential
inforr.'ration shail use or c,thenvise process the corrfidentia! information ,rbtalned by lt
oLr,'sLiant to tnis Agreernent for any Fr:rpo$e except as strlctiy requireC fcr tre
CIenforrr,ance of the obligations hereunder, or disclose any such inforrnation or the
exlstence of the tern'rs of this Agneernerrt or reiated infcrmatlon to any tn,:"d pai'ty
oil':er than 'those of lts directors, ernpioyees. professional advisors and
representatives. reguiatory auihorities, vrhich ha"ue a strict need to know such
information for the proper perforn^rance of this Agreerner:t" EFXS and MEFSO are
obligeC to organize their data lrandiing in such a way as to rninimlze tl'!e risk af
,'nisuse cr unauthorized access or the enclcsure of confideniial information.

XVl. Affieeldrvrerits

l.,ir: an rendrneot or mcdification of this Agreement shall take effect uniess it is ;n

wniting. executec and deiivered by EM$ and MEPSO and aCIproved by the ldationa!
R.egulatory Auihor'ities in accordance witn national leg!slations, e:.cepi the
arnendqnerits of i-ist of Contacts an whlch the parties make a record.

XVI{" Assignment of REghts and Obligatlons

EhilS and f\4f PSO hereby agree, that it is prohibited tc iransfer (includlng by means
of merger, spllt of, cr transfer or contribution of ;iniversallty or a bi"anch cf activity c;
,-lti^renvise) ail o." a part of its i"ights and obl!gations arlsing under this Agreer"rent tc a
rhird pafti withoui the prror anci express consent of the other party. Thls consenr
cannct be unreasorrabiy withheld or delayeC.

XI'1. h{ardshlp

if there should occur any extraordinary event or cincumstance. independent ,rf the wiil
of SlVtrS andior ll[FSO, unforeseeable at the time the conciusion of this Agreement
{ir^;ciucing legislative changes cr positlons taken by the reguiator"y authoritles cr any
nther auth*nty) and wh:ch funcian':entally reduces the beneflis and the rncdai;iies of
c,:ntinrlng the Aqreer^nent, trh{S and L4EPSC shall seek to adjust the concitions ts
ine Ag'eement in order to re-esta'olish the !nitial contractual equiiibriurn whiie
orotectinE ihe respective interesis. As from: the receipt of the request of the effected
pa,'ty (EMS or IIEPSO) a period cf 2 (two) nnonths shail commence for the re-
esiabiisning of slch an equilibriunr. During sr:ch period FMS and MEPSO shall
negoiiate in good faith The parties shall in particular consider the econonric interests
of F-$lS and MEPSC. Failing the successful completlon of sucn negotiatlon. the
Ag:eenrent rnay' 5e ternninated by ccirJmon written action af EMS and MFFSC. Upon
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s,JCh teinr;naiion. EMS and MFPSC shall be reiieveci fron'r anl,r othe;' fr"rrther
coiigaticns uncjer the Agreement other than payrnent obligations aiready due cr
accrueci and any other non-performed obliEations under ihis Agneernent, which were
cc be percnn'red prien to ancj until such termrnation decisicn.

XlX. use CIf kanguages

ETVIS and fidEP$O acknarvledge, that they have required the preser:t Agreernent and
all notices and iegai nroceedings provided hereunder to be drawn up in the Engiish
ianguage io the extents pernnitted by ruies of public policy reiaiing directiy or-

inCirectly tc ihese pi-cceedings.

XX. Nature 0f the Relationship

This Agreernent shaii in no event be considered a partnership cr joint-veniui'e o;

cther associatisir between F[ilS und MEFSC.

4]-

XXB" 8*iahif,Etg

;.MS anci NVIEP$G unciei'take to carny ourt the prourisions sei oui in this Agreemeni^
and its appencied Apnendix 1, Appendix 2 and Apoencix 3 with tne diligence o'i a
sarefui businessrnarr and biciding zcne manager in compliance wltn the appiicabie
ravds ailo reguiations in the electricity sector. EMS and MEPSS shali nctify the
iespeciive other" pariy of ;-isks anci dangers appenciing the penormance of this
Agreement recognizabie to a careful businessrnan and bioding zone nianager
anci p;'ovide suggestion for solution.

Ciaims for canrages based sn the breacl-: of meieriai contractuar di;ires of the
/+greerreni anc iis appendeci Appenciix 1. Apoendi,', 2 anc Appertaix 3 ase i,i-nitec*
'ic, t,re damages typica! and fo;"eseeabie i:r the c*iitext of tnrs Ag;'eement, ,.;niess

there "ras beeir wiilfui nrisconduct or gross negligence on behali of 5MS arrr,
ildEPS3. Any ciaii"ns or dar"nages going beyonci that, including claii"ns foi' business
in'iernuption, for ioss of bursiness profits, or for indirect inciciental, specrai or
.orlse'q uentia i dar:iages are exp ressly exci ud ed.

KXll. Va[ic!rty

This 4\greement shail be vaiicj from the date of signing tl'lis Ag:"eemeirt by oo;;h
pafles tiil December 3'1, 2AZA,24:C0 {CET}. Unless nrciongeci by tile parties ihis
Ag;'eecreni shali ierminate at the above date auiornatlcaliv, wlthout any further-
acts oir the par;ies.

r'iowever the present Agreement shaii govern aii capacities aliocated under this
Agree,nent as well as the handling oi such capaciiies and the enforcement of
obligaiioris evein upon terminatlon of ihis Agreernent. it is cCIrnrfi*n unde:^staneiing
of the parties that this Agreennent does noi govern the auc'tion procedures for the
year 2*21 and the foiiowing year$. FMS aird fu4f PSO agree io sei oui rcn',m'rnly

A-
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the rules fcr the auction procedures far 2A21 and to enter into an agneenrent for
the auction p:ccedures for 2021 not later than by the end of Cctobei" 242'3.

XXlll. Waiver

ll.lo act or omission by F[Vl$ or LdEPSC shall be deemed to be a waiver of any rignts,
if such a waiver !s not declared explicitly and in writing.

XXIV. Gorn lmon Understandfr ng

The partres agre€ tc aclapt the Yearly and lVlor,thiy A.uction Rules andloi Daily
Auctlcn Ruies ancl/cr Intraday Allccation Rules andlor this Agreement anricably, if
nece$sary h'icurever the parties are rviliing tri keep the Yearly and F/lonthl'* Auction
l?ules, Daily Auction Ruies and lntraciaSr Aliocation Rules tnansparent and non-
ciiscrinrinatorSr.

XXV. "$'he Appendiees

Appendix./l: Yearly and Mlonthly AuctFon Rules for the Allocation of e rsss
Zonal eapacities betweesl the Hidding Zones st HiUl$ A.F Beograd {,,H$$.S"i and
,,{Se MEpS0 {,,MFPSO"} fcr 20?S {,,Yeanly and tVlonthly Attctiein Rules"}

Ccnsii;uie an integiai part cf tfrs Agi"eennant.

Aprpeireilx./?: Daily Auction Ruies fon the Allocation of Gross Zonal Gapacities
between the Bldding Zones of ef Elt4S A0 Beograd {"8n4$"} and J$e MEP$CI

{,,MEp$O"}for 2020 i"Daily Auction Rules"}

Canstitute an integrai paft of this Agreement"

Apperrdix./3: Rules for the Allocation Intraday Gross Zona! Capacity hetweert
rhe B;clding Zones of EiVIS AS Seograd {"HlM$"} and JSe ffiEPS0 {,,MEPSS"i
,'or tkre year ?$?0 {"lntraday Atrioeation Rules"}

Con$titute an inregrai pan of this Agreen'rent.

.Appendix "/4: l-;st of q:ontacts

Constit.rtes an !ntegrai part of this Agreemeni.

Apperrdix ./5: Yearly/Montl"rly Settlecment notification

C.onstiluies an i::teg,"ai Bart of this Agreernent.

AnpenelEN .iS: Sally $ettEement notrfication
,i*nsiitliies an integrai part of thls ,{greenrent.

Anpencix ./7: Sur{stending lVotification

*onsiitutes an rntegrat part of this Agreernent.
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,q;rpeerciqa: .18: Dehit Notes/lnvofiees

fons'ii'iu1.e an integral pan of thls Agreement

appeneirx .f9: Forrmat of ECAF{ Docunrents

Consti'cutes an integral part of this Agreement

Appendix "I'tS: Hxeeptlonal hlotification

Conslilutes an integrai pari of this Agreement

Appenorx "ff f : Monthly $ettlement Report on CIue"tailment

Constitutes an !ntegral part of tl'lis Agreemeni

Appenclix .i{2: Nornireatioti Rules for the Bidding Zone Border f\4acedonra -

Serhia

Consiitutes an integrai part of tl-ris Agreemeni

On behaif cr MFP$O

Forko Aleksoski
n?irecter of Fower $vstenr

Cperator

Oq benalf cf EMS ,48 Beograd

date

Aleksandar Kurfubi6
Fxeeutive Managen for

$ystear asrd ffianket tate
*peration

{based on Authorization of EM$ AD Beograd General Manager no" dated}
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Appendix 1

Yearily and Mcnthly Auctions Rules

for the Atlercniion of eross Zonq[ ecpocifles hetween the
Bildd[ng Xones of

HfM$ ,&D Beograd {"EfutrS'u}

arnd

JSG MHpS$ {"n4Hp$O"}

for the year 2S20
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Def$mi'iioa":s
Terms usec hereln shall nave the foliowing rneanings uniess oihe,"wise defineci.

A*ioeateci *apacity * The Promise af Capacity notlfied to RegisfereC Farticipairfs in
yeariy oi rnonthiy /nuctians beci:rnes Aifocafes Capacity lyh*n fulfilhng ihe paymeni
concitic;:s s^lated in the Section 8. Allocated Cepaci'ty is guaranteed b,; boii
neighboi"ing ISCs, vis-d-vis Auctian Cffice, in acco;"ciance with ihese Auctian Rc,le-s.

rru-rnoumeernent CIf Auctlon eapaclties * document pubiished on ihe A.ucf.ion Cifice
\r,,ebslie snecifying oifered Capacrfies, pedod(s) of reseruation, anci any adiiiicnai
irri*:niation :"rece$sajy fo. the Auction prCIc.ess.

Ar.:ctisn - conEestion rnanagement mechanism adoptei by'i$Cs rn crder to allocate
',"1're arraira pie ea,gacifles.

frerr;tiors triatfprm- an eiectronic web-baseci application wiitt resirl;ted acce$$
cperaied ry ihe Auctia;i Cfrice a,railabie at nilo$lta{.r&!]Jaatu qp=$g_A'?iln6lMontl"r!y
anci veariir rlucficns nrcvideC pv the Auction Cfrice ane carrled oui throui?n ine
Aucl:ir:'t Fiatiorrn.

Auctiori Sffice - stancs for MEPSC {ir"r lts function as the Auc{ion Cffice). *V/E"PSO

wi;i 'ce subject ro aii riEhis ai:d i"esponsini!lties attributei to ihe A;;c;icn Arfice.

Arsetlor* Frice - the price !n EL"IR determinecj far boncier and cirection in accordance
with $ecilan 4, to be paid by each Regrsfered Participani foi" each MVv of Frarrt',se of
Capacity fc;' each hcr.tt'.

,uEr.acfion Ruies - Yeariy and Montniy Auciions R.uies folthe Aliocaiic,n of Cicss Zonai
*apaclties between the Bldding Zones of E:vl$ AD Becgrad {"8il1$"} anci JSC
il4EPSC('MEFSC') for ihe year 202C

Btd - a reqirest af Capacity reseruaticn l3iri Arnounii af. the specifiec price {3lc
tr rice) s u.bm ittei rol'ihe g ir,'*n bcrcier ai."d d rre[iion.

Si* Ana*unt - tr"re requesieci anroun'i af Capacity resei"vatioi^. in iViW i:niegral pa;-i a1'

- r?i.-.\c ?fui,

$iei Pn"a* * the piice i;: EUR which,qegfrsfered Participant ls wiiling to pait ror 1f4W

of capacitr, totr eacn fiOur.

ffilddinE Zone rnean$ the ;argest geographicai area wirnin wi-rich ;'narket
pai-licipants are able to exclrange energy wlthout ailocailon l:f Capacrfy

ffiis $f'reet - a forn': v,r;th the unarnb;gijsus anc legibie spec,ficatio,'ls staied irr

Attachrrent A and Attachnnent B of Annex 5 for subrniiting dros to the Auctlan Crftce
ir case ':f alternative yeai"iy anc{ monihi;v aucticn procedure.

BRP-- ta,ance Respor:sible Paity



Capacity * cross zonai capacity in MW.

Capacity Agreemenrt ldentiticatiorr * an identification that uniquely identifies
Allacated Capacity"

Congestion ffieans a situation in whicn an interconnection linking i'lationai
transinlssicn networks, cannot acccnnmodate all physical flows resulting frcm cross-
border trace requested by market participants because of a lack of capacity of the
interconrrectors a nd/or" the naticnal transm ission systems concerned "

e*ntract -.ccntiact between the Aucfubn Affice and the ReEistered Farticipan! far
Auctions at -se:'bian-Macedonian border for 2020 created hy confirmatlon of the
Registration Forn of Regisfered Participanf bv the Auction Cffice. The Aucfvon Ru/es
ccnstitute the te:rns and conditions of the contract.

'3n"rrtatlment of Allocated eapaeities - The reduciion af Capacity between the
Bidding Zanes of l{orth Macedonia and Serbia !n case cf Farce !,tlajeure cr
Fme*genc;' Siiuefrbns whei"e FA4S and lLfFpSC ,"nust act in an expediticus r"nann€r.

ELI Regulation * Regulation {ECi hlo 714/2009 of the European Farliament and cf
tne CoLrncii of 13 july 2-;1C9 ori condlticns for access to the netu;or"k for crcss-ho:Cer
exchanges in electricity concerning commCIn ruies for internal rnarKet in electriciiy.

FlC-Code * Energy identification code serving to clear the identificaiion of entities in a
cross-border trade. EIC-Codes are issued by local issuers and published on

:-L!lis.:l.t-vr*t, e n t sae evlf I I Ead

HrmerEency Sitl.ration -.conditions and/or events and/or circumstances which !n the
professional assessment of f;MS and/or AI.TFPSO put under risk the secui"ity of
supply. crovislon or transmission of electricity or the technical safety of a given
naticnal transmissirn system or its significant part such as.

HMS (ElVlS AS Beograd! * CIompany with registei'ed office at Beograd, Kneza Milo*a
1'1, Sernia and ir':corporated in the Senbian Business Registei' wlth ihe Comoany
identifl cation tr!c, 2005 41 82.

ffnergy Comnnunity Treaty * Treaty establishing the Energy Comrnunity between
ih* European Community *n the one hand anci Albania, Bulgaria, tsosnia and
!"{erzegcvina, Croatia, Republic of Ncrth Macedonia, lV'lontenegro, Ronnan;a, Serbie
and UNMiK on tre other hand, signed on October 25, 2CC5.

ENTSC-E * European l"letwork of Transmission System Cperators for Eiectricity -
esscc,a:icn ef l-SCs.

{1M EURIECIR + 3%} p.a. - one-month interest rate at which euro interbank terrn
cleposits within the euro zone are cffered by one prirne bank to ancther prirne bank

{see :gpirwVr,vfS_Uil_0g -t$ rncreased by 3% and caiculated by using nro-rala
:neth,oi.

Force Majeure * any unfcieseeable or Lrnusuat event oi' situation beyond the



:easonable controi of a Registered Fartlcipant anciisr the relevant fSOs. and rrot due
;o a fauit of the ffegr'sfered Participani and/oi' tire relevant ISOs, iruhich cannot be
avoided or oversoifie vrlih reasonable foresiEht and diligence, which cannoi be
sslvec i:y measures \,vhich are fron''r a tecqnicai, {inanciai CIr economic noint cf rrieir,r

,"easonabiy possible for lhe Regrsfered Fartlcipant andior tlre ;"eieva;ir ISCs, u,r;rich

nas acti;aiiy happeneci and is objeciiveiy verifiable, and v,rhich makes it impossibie for
the Regisfereo Participant and/oi" the reievant trSCs tc fulfli, tenrporaril-'* or

',e;';iianei:iii. iis ooi;gaiicns.

fijiFPS* {J$e MEP$0} - The Joint $tock Con'ipany for eiecti"icliy transnnissicn and
power system conti"oi with negistered office at iVlaksirn Gorki No.4 1000 Skopje,
,{epubilc of North Macedonia ancl ii'rconporatecj in the Eusiness register with the
Company ideniificaiion I'dc 593378'X

Nominatlom Ru$es - Rules with regard to the notrficailcn cf use of Allocareo
Cau.ac;ty setween the Brdciing Zanes of FIVIS and fuiiEF$C.

Stferesi eapaclty - the Capacity offered by the corrcerned T$Os on the ioorcier ana
c;ieciicri ior the ;:eriod liraicaiec ;n the Auctian pi"oceciui-e anci guai"ailteei by
;oncernec TS0s.

FrCIrnise of Capaeity * by notification of the Auctian result cf yearly oi monthly
Auctian, ihe Regisfered participani' gains the promise of the Auctian Cffice rna'i" ,3y-

se'r.iiemen; of tne payrnent in accordance with Section 8, Capacity shaii be aliocated.

Reglsten'eel FartFelpamt - a persoi-i andiol. an entity ideniified wiili a uniqi;e i:fC-
Carie ano ;'egistered aiine Auctian Cffice in accordance with A,-ticie 3.i.

Reservat;on Feriod - the periocj far wnich Capaclty;s offeref in tne Auctian. i'; can
be a par; ;f or a wncie oeiendar month.

?i;ne $tan'rp - the Arycfisn Piaifarrn systern irme assigned to a rnessage v'rhen ii
,eaves and/or comes intc fne Auctian Piatfarm. The iime Sla;i'rp is cefinitive ':rhe',t
- ^;L;;^,Y -'i^ *, .r^-
JCi.trll!L{ 1'l;3Ls:.9).

,r**rlnor - ihe ReErs[ered Participantor IIR lr,,ho wishes to transfer the A/iocafeo
Capacitlr 'io anotne,'freg,s{ered Farticipant on lt,Q.

j'ransferee - the ,?egr"sfered Farticipant or IIR to whonri ihe Affacateci Cepecii,v i*
+.^^^f^.-^J
L d,i ,Jtg: i ;\1.

TSS - rrxeans a natr.:rat or iega! perscrl responsibie fo: opera'ting, ensi:ring the
mainienance of, aricj, if necessary, deveioping the transmlssron system in a given
area and where appiicabie its interconnections wlth oiher systems, and for ensuring
the iong-term ability of the system to rneet neasonable cjemancjs ior ine'rransr'nission
af eiectricity.

T$Os - Ti"ansmission Svstem Operators participating in tt''!is cornrncn auction
proceciui"e. i.e. FMS anc MEPSS.



Usen - a person entitled to use the Aucfrbn Platform in the name of Regrsfereo
Participa.rtt.

Workrng Bay - tl^re calendar days froni Monday to Friciay, with the exceotion of
illacedonian nubiic hoiidays and corresponding non-working days {see Annex 6).

Unless context requires othrerwlse. any wording in the Actlan Ru/es denating the
singr-ilai aiso applies to ihe olurai as logic requires, ancj vice versa. Furtherrnore, the
$arrne prirrciple e; inclusion applies to references of gender.



Seetimn 3

Fneambfie

Artr_qle i.i $o ryslrieratiq.Ug

Accordii-'g to EU Reguiation and EnerEy Ccmrnunity Treatv, a rnarKet-based
mechanlsm shsuiC be adopted to ailocate cross zonai capac;ty among markei
piavers.

In crder to aclrieve maximum transparency in ihe altocatian of ttris transrnission
cacacity and io avold discriminaticn ;n al:ocaiirrg capacities, ISCs wiri organize
cCInnmon auctlons, i.e. a *c,nmon ailocatian of cross zonai capacities.

Aftigle jr,2.$e.gegai Fr! neipleq

ISOs agi'eeo io inirociiice a cornrnon airciionrng prcceciure of Capacft;es on ihe
Serhian-fdacedonian hoi"der anci to aiiocate available Canaciiies on ihe conqesteCI
border tc riarket players.

Tire Aucficn ftules are constructed !n accorciance with the F{-f regu{aiian. mancatoi".,,'
naiional iaws of ISOs, anc i"eguiaticns set foi-th by FdationaN Reguiaiory Authc;'ities.

T,re aim of ihe cCImmsn Auction is to offer the mariqei pafricipents an easy,
f ra ns pa rert, a nd nrn-d iscri rn : n atory sysiern for Capacify al i ocatic n.

Capacfties ai"e offered flrm, i.e. coircernes i$Cs have comnritteci themseives vis-a-vis
Auction Cffice to guarantee the a{iccated Capacitir wrth the exception of cases
oescribeo in Section 1i.

Auctians for yeariy and nronthiy Capacities for the year 2A2A wiil oe neld in orCIer tCI

ensure ihat each reservaticn af Capacity on the Serbian-Macedcnian boi-cier snaii be
op;;6 ior bctn sides of ihe honder where the Capaclfy is allocated. Capacrfies will be
cftei'ed ro ;ne nrarkei oarticipants through the common Auctlan procedure.

i-SOs have comrnitteci lhernseives vis-d-vis Auction Office to o;1er through tne
Auctian Office and thrcugh the Aurcflons aii Capacity recognizeci as a'raitabie for
conlrnefcial activity at the time cf the Offereo Capacity computation.

The Methodoiogy ,for cornputation of capacity limits for Serhiarl-Macedonian borcjer
shall be baseci on the standard F/VISO-E methodology ior calculatlon of Avaiiabie
Transfer Capacity.

Aflliele 3=3 Jhe A*te_{j.ery. Qfrlqg
The Aucdicn }ffice is responsih{e for carrying ou't the Auctions in acccrdance ivith the
,dir;ctian ,?v/es. Tfte Auctisn Office concjucts the Aucficns and proviies ihe market
pariicipaqts anc concerned fSCs with aii reievant infcrmaticn. ?-Ses have agreed
that for tne 2020 Aucticns, ihe function af Auci.ion Cffice wiii be provideci cy fUFPSO



based on the Agreement between MFPSC and EM$. Thererore, the c*ntractual
reiations in the fr"annework of these Auciians wiil on'v be between MFPSO and the
,Qeg,'sfered Parti ci p ant.

fSOs have committed thenrselves vis-d-vis Auctian Atfice to make the Capacity
available to the extent that ii has been allocatec to the Reorsfered Parfrbiravlfs. witi"r

ine excepticn ci cases cescribed in Article 'i 1.1.

$ectirum 2

General

These Audion Reries contain the terms anci concjitlons for t!"re allocation cf the
Capaci!1t in both Cirent!cfis cf ihe Serbian-f'lac*donlan borcer"

Arnong otiler aspects, the Aycfion Ru/es descnbe the reouirernenis which the
Reg'sie,-ec Parffs.rpanfs in the Auction rnust fulfill ii'l order tc participate, the Auction
aigoi-lthrn {lncluCing the determrlnation af Auciion Frice as a i-esult af Auctian\. and the
c :nd rtion s foi .rs, ng'ine Ar'locafe d C ap acit5, .

3y notificaticn cf the Aucfion resuit ir^, case of yearly and/or rncnthly Aucfion, the
,{-=gisiered Far-!;ciy:anr ga,ns a prornise of the Auction Cffice that, through settiing
payment in acccrclance wit!'r $ecticn 8, the Capacity shall be ailocated !n acccrdance
vritn nctified Auction results, with the exception cf cases described in Article 11.1, i.e.
tre Regisf ered Fartic,pani gains the Promise af Caaacity.

l-SO-s ha'ye comnnltted thernselves vls-d-vie Aucticn C.ffice to accept the result of the
rorn{i,.3,'r Lucfr:ns and to reserve the Capacifr"es fcr Regfsfered Fadicrpants
acccrdi",g to the indiviii;ai Auctiart results. Each fSO has conrrnltiec itseif to carr'1r

CIut lhe transmisslon se,"vices in accordance with the!," individuai iespective
urerequisltes, ani in accol'dance wiilr llie legal requirements applicable to them lsee
Seciirn 91.

Grid access ls nc'; covered and qranied bv the scope af Auctian Rules or the Auction
:esLtiis"

Aucfro,: Frice is set forth independentiy af the actual use, and cther transrnission fees
if appl;cahle, separateli,r in each Biddlng Zone.

.Ardicie ?-?.&uctoons

The Aucrian Office organizes yearly and monthly Arc/rons.

Auuions are he:d far Capacify to be reserved for boih directions on the Serbian-
Macedcrnian bci'oer for the foiiowiirg Reservafion Feriads'.

" ior tl'le yea"ly Auctian * the Resertation Ferlad stads on 'i ..!anr;ary 20?C and
ends or: 31 Decernber 2fl2}.



" for the monrhlv Auctian * ihe Reservafrcn perioci(s) start on the 1" dav ano
end orr the lasi ciay cf each calendar month for the year 2020,

F;'ospeciive ,Qesertatiap Fer"iori(s) and Capacity arrnounced fcr Reservatian
Perlcd{si aie soec;fie0 in the Annaitncement of Auction Capacrfles.

Tne Cffe.:e d Capacities for yearly and rrrcnthly Aucttons shail be published !n the
,rinnouncerrenfs of Aucticq CapacrTres on the website of ihe tj,uction 0f ice
(hiips. 1; g ; kc;j a atc. n'iepso. con'1. rn kf; and an Au cr.i o n F I atform
riti.s tiaUsciiaatc.r:lepQg;,com.mk./, accordir-tE to the aeaci!ines set forth ii Anner. 3

$ect$om S

Fnoaedur* affid ReqnxEnerTteffits fss" Paa"ticrpatir"rg *n fhe
An'getimrt

in orcier tnJ pariicipate in Aucfioms, the legai entiiies shall be either in ti:e eiigibi;rty iisi
of MFFSC or in the ilst of FMS.

!n orde:- tc he inciuciec in ihe eligibllity iis; of fi,4FFSC, a legal entrty has tc fuliil the
iqiiow!ng requi:e:nent;

* Tl be ;eEistered as merke't particlpant accci'di:'tg tr lhe,iaiic i\4arret :uies i-
ile Repuniic ef hlorth Macedsnia.

in order tr he inciuoed in the *ligibility rist 'l'i Ef'/iS, a legal entiiy nas to meet the
fc'ilowi ng raquiremen{:

' T'r nave a vaiic iicense rssL,red by Inergy Agenci' c' -serL:ia 
.'o:' eiec'iriclty

r,:cCuction, si.ippiy oi eleetriciiy, vrhaiesaie supply of eieurrjcity o,- pubiic
s'";pply of eiectrici'ly, c' to iiave vairc{ and effective Baiance respoi-rsibiiit}'
;ci:iraci.

*nlv maiket particioants ',,qrhc u'esiare legaify oin;i'ing anci li-revccCI#r!' iiie,i ;e;;i anc
coinpisls ;cnowleiige ani acceptance of the varici and effective F"uctian Ruies wh;cn
are puhi,siied ai the lvebsi.le ot tne f|uctian Oiflce may take part in an Aucfrori.

fris cieciaraticn is done by the rnarket participant througri the deli.rery of a vaiidiy-
signed Registration Fci"rn {see Annex 1} togethei"with foiiowing dccuments:

o Cr;ginai er ve;'ified copy of an extraci frcm ihe Ccnrneic:ai cr Cornpany'
register nct oider thasr three montns frorn ihe issuing ciate {i;-, h/iacedonian,
$erbian or officiaily iranslateo in fnglish).

o A iist cf the authorized representatives wi-lo ere entitiei ic ccnrrnunicate with
the Ar,rction Office in the nam* of the rnarket participan'e anci tc execute
siatements towarrie the Aucticn Oti:ce wniclr binc rhe nnari<er carticipani (see
A"trachrnent 1 of Annex 'l).

Ai! the seciions oi ihe Registratian Foi'rn must contain complete anci true inforrnation.



Fach mar-ket panicipant is iCeniified with a valici and unique EIC-Cade issue'i for the
market sarticlpant as a subject cf iaw and registered ln the list of E\C-codes published
'ny F/v? SC-E on:

::$pgjj'.{fl,vw. e nt$se. eu lfi I

The ihree slgned ccpies of the Registratiori Forrn have to be delivered to the Auctian
Cffice in rvriting by i"egistered mail, messenger/courier or personally. The Registraticn
Forrn has tc be dei:vered to ihe Auctian Cffice's address or per$onalllr to 11r* t",nn
office cf the Aucticn Affica {see Annex 2). The Registration Forms deiiver*d by fax cr
e-rnar! urii! be nuii arrd vo;d and rejected by a refusal note. Fc:'the avoidance of doubt,
'lhe i'eiected F.egistraiion Form shali be consldered nuii anci void as of their
subm,issi n.

The Auciron Cffico nray verlfy infomnation provided in tlre delivered Registration
trorms and in their Attachnnents. The Auctian Affice is entirleC to refuse to resister a

riafKet cartlcipant if, case cf any discrepancy and/or rnlsrepresentati'rn ln ti'e
Registratir:n Forin.

The.4e,:fibn Cfflce will ;onfi;'i'r'r registration *r i'efusal by senc!ng a note to the market
ta{:ripant no ia:e: ihan f:v* Warkirg Days folloi,uing the i'ece:pt of the Registratiori
rfrrn 5v:he A:.rc,'ion Ofiice.

"fne confirnnaticn or refusai note will be sent by e-mail to the e-rnail adcires$ fllleci !n
ine Regisiraticn Form. if the Aucfian Office nefuses to register a rnarket uariicipant
rhe reasonisi nrii! pe stated in ihe refusal note.

Tne cleadline ror"deii'rery of the Reglstration Fornn to register market participani as
Regrsierecl Participant for the yearly Auctian is 12.00 (CET) seven War*ing Days
her'ore the deadlirie 2Y (see Annex 3). The deadline for delivery cf the Registration
Forrn to register^ rnarket participanr as Regl'sl'erei Participa,"lf for the reievant monthly
Auaion is 12:0rl (CHT; seven Workirtg Days before the cieadlir:e for the cfelivery cf
ErUs to lhe relevant ri"rcntniy Auuian - deadiine 2M (see Annex 3).

The.Aucficn Affjce wiil announce the start cf the registration nrocess on its weboage
3lipg:trau6epgia.tl€pgq.gom.mk/ . A Registration Form delivered to the Auctian
Office or signeci nefore this date uuilt be rejected.

'ihe Ceclaration is valid for an li:detinite nurnber of Aucfvons {ar 2A2A, notwithstandirig
:re obligation cf the .,Qegisfered Partiaipanf to inform the Aucflon Cffice fr:rthvuith cf
an)' c*ranges enC rotwlthstanding the rlght of the .Accfrcn Cffice to recuest any
-:pCaie cr resuiriilssion of any pert af the reEistr"ation Cocumenta:icn .iesci'ined
;,b,lve.

3/iarket participant is considered as Registered Fafticlpant once it receives the
confirr"nation o'f the registration signed by the representative of the Aucfron Cffice, in
whrch case oni_v the signed Registration Fornr creates a Cantracf between the
Auction Office and Regr.stered Participant that aliows !t to pailicipate in Arucrons fcr
2020 Reglstration Forms rejected through a refusal note will be null and voicj.

"i. ne .\uciian ,lryies constitute the ternrs and conditions of the aforernentionec

1i



Ccntraci.

Each Reg,,'sferes Ferticipant may change iis iist of ai.ithorized repi"esentatives or
oiher data l;sted in Attachment 1 of ihe Registration Fo;'nn" Easecr rrn updatefl 3r'J
vai:ciiy-signed Attachr'.rent i of ihe Regisiration Form cieiir'ei"eci ny the r?egr'sfereci
.carflcrcanf by e-mail te the e-mail aciciresses cf the per$ons resoonsibie for
regisiraiion of RegisfereC Far-ticiperif isee Annex 2), the Auction Cffice wili confirrn
rhe regis;r-ation cf the :hange to the Registered Pariicipant, at the latest, ihree
ri'farkrng Says after the i-eceipt cf the updatecj and vaiiCly-signea Atiachrnent "l of the
P.egistratron Fornn. The ccnflrrnaiion witi be sent by e-rnaii ic the e-rnaii address fiiled
in the R,egistrat!on Forrn cf the Regrsfereo psrttgipant. The c:'iange beccmes valid
*riih the deiivery cf lhe confirmation to tne ;?egisfe,-ed Partictpant.

t;Vith regarc tc the fact trlat Aucfions ai-e carried ',:ui through the Ai;cficn Flaricrn^ a
ReglsfercrJ Paytisipant ir'terested in paniicipating in fauctians is aisc obiiged to iuifiii
nrerequisites for access to ihe Auction Flatforrn stated in Adrcie 5.2.

in the eveni that the Regisfered Particiysant does noi fulfili ihe paymeni conditic';s set
fsrth iir .Seciion 8, ihe procedures and ruies Ceierminec in Section I shall be appirec.

$est$mn 4

.#.\eleti$r"is AlgonEthrn amd ffieterininatnom of the Aueetios'r Fnlee

A$ncle,a'.j. BSrdgE

I he Serbian - Macedonran border is inclucied intc the comrncn Capacltv allocatron
pi'oceciure.

1'he rese,vaiion ol Caoecit'y'(equai to fuii or recuceci Eici p,rnaunrj is a iesliri of the
Auction Di"ocess based cn ihe,ndiviciuai friri Prices forthe boroei" and direciioir. Tiiis
il'cce$s tares into accsunz Cffereci Capacifles cn the bqrcjer.

Ad€le-ffiAlserdhm
'{i:e F"uct"iar Cffhe arranges atl AiLction tsids received in descencllng orCer accciding
i* the incivid;iai SiC P;rce (merit order) on ihe boncier and dlrection to which the
individual Sids reiate.

:f the considerec Eid, iogether wiih aireaciy accepied Elds, dces not excee* the
0ffbi"eo Capaciiy on the border and the rjireciion. it wiii be acceptec by the p.uctior

}rfice, a,ii the required Capacit;t rrs,,ill be assigned to the,.?egrsfe.reo Fartlcipant.

ir thre consicjered 8ld, together with already accepted 8ics, exceecjs the 3fferec
Capacifli rn the border, t*-re considerecj Sio wiii be accep.teC rvith a reducec ,3fd
A,ntaunt up to the Cffereci Ca.paciiy. The Capaciiy allocatiori tn ihe borcer' ancj
drrecticn llmitec by ihe given Offered Capacity is finished at ihls nnomeni.

.a



lf there are twc CIr lnore tsrds ,cn the rnerit order with an identical Bid Price, and the
suii'i of all ihese Erc{s tcsether with Eids already accepted, exceeds the Offered
Capadty on the borCer irnaiginai Sids), a!! rnarginai bicis are accepted with a reduced
8,!d Amounf up to t!:e Ofrered Capacity r.rsing pro-rata reduction. in case that aftei
fulfiiirner":t oi this criter'ion Capacity rernains unallocated this will oe allocated taking
ir"rtcr consrderatiofl the time at Uid subrnission.

SEter:mrnatiEn oi the Auctrqn Friqe

!f accested Bids do nct exceed the Offered Capaclty on the Serbian-Macedonian
border and direction" thren the,4ucfrbn Price for the border and dinectlon is equal to
zer0.

lf recelued 5;ds exceed the Cfferec Capactty on the border. the Auction Price equals
:ne ro';r*;t Bld P"ice cf aii 8i#s accepted on the border afid direction, i.e . the price cf
".:e la;: accepie: uds.

The Regrstered Partlcipant is obllEed to nay the Aucfion Frice Cetermined for the
bcr-der and direction for each Iv4W af Promise af Capacity accor"ding to $ection E

tci r(.,J

$ectfiosx $

Ai.retisn PfatfornT

Artlcle 5.1 Generafi Conditions

Tne A.uctian Aff;ce wiii organize and execute the common Auction of the yearly anc
:rr,:nth!y avaiiable Capacity eiectronically rn the User environment of the Auctian
Platfarm.

Tke Auction Affice will provicie the Users wi:h docurnentation of the Auctian Platfarm
;'cn v,reb s;:e W]ryW$r.epgg"n!), and ooeraiional instructions, related to using of ihe
,{ t:cti:r, Flatfc;rr,and Users suppor"t.

The Auct;an Cfflce reserves the right to change ooerationally a business day{s)
i'eg,nre {dates &nd times of Auctlons procedi-,lres in A.nnex 3) in reasonable cases,
especially wher. ihe ioliowing technica! probiems ai'ise: a general coliapse cf the
!rternei, a co!!aese of ail !nternet cc,nnections ot the Aucfior' Platf*rm, or a collapse
ct Atrction Platfcrm {*ervers, database ar Auctian Ptatfarm apo{ication errori

Ali Users of the Auction Platfarm wili be lnformed, without undue delay, cf the actual
operaticnal situation and new dates and tinnes for the Auctian whiclt was pcstuoneC.

The s'vstem iime is avaiiahle in the User account envircnrnent.

.n. date receict ,*,,ill be valid oniy if the data hac been accepted by the Aucticn Flatforst
seryer by the CeaCtine Aftei' the deadilne, tl're r"eceipt of data glven will be rejected
due to the exoiraiicn of the aeadline.

.!t



:i'i oidei rc participaie in ihe A#clCIn proceeiune, Eids shall be submitted ta the
Artctbn Ffat{arm. Aireaciy submitted Sids nray be moditiec by the Registered
Farticipant before the ceadiine for de!ivery.

The last accepied Bids shali De binding on the Regisfereo Participant"

The Regirstered Participant is responsible f*r the iirneiines of the delivery of Bids
and/or lis modificaiions to L;re Arcfion Office.

Eids whici: do not fuifiii any' of the requirernents stated !n the Aucficrr r?u/es shaii he
exclucieo ar:d shait not be lncluoed arnons the assessei 8ids.

fr$igleA 4" Aqceqe. $e" @
After registration by the Auctian Affice {ArticNe 3.1.), the Auctian Atfice shali set tne
Awctian Fiatfarm fu'ser account"

;oi using of tne Auction piatforn ihe Reglsfe':eri Participant'e oiliged io provide
raken accoi"iing to the prccecures cjescribed oii rhe foiiow'lrig iinir.
ntipg:riaukcitaatc.mep_so.col]1.mklPubiicFagell-iel0.asnx#usgr-nranUai lhe ceriificate
fcr taken wlii be Eeneratecl by MEPSO ancj sent to Regisfered Participant.

The Registered Pafticipant shaii keep aii inforrnation relatecj to the access io the
Iruction Ffatfsrm as perscRal and confidential and shall be liabie for any direct o;"

.ndirect dannages resuiting fnom any unautho'ized disclosure ef such informaiion. The
Auctian r)ffice is not liable for anv and ail unauthorized use o{ the User na,rre anC
DA$SV/0rS.

The Aucfion Cffice shaii be entitied to prevent ihe Regrstered Participant frcr,.
aecessing the Ausfion Fiatfarrn in ihe case it fincls any ciiscrepancy such as, b';t not
iimited to, the fo!iowing: infornnation on tne Reglsfered Ou,lislpai''tt, o. the Contra"ct is
r,:i effe*ti.re.

$eetion ffi

$peafrfre Rules ion the Yeanf,y A*xetion
in case cf 'technical probler,rs identlfied ;n Article 5.1 ihe yeaiiy Atrction crulc be
*oslponec.

in par'iicuiar. in case of technicai prohlerns identifieci ln Hr'cicie 5.1. tne speciiic r^ules
ror yeariy Auctian organized eiectronicaiiy in the User environmeni cf tne Atrctian
Piatrarm se'r forth by this Seciion may be replaceci by the alternative ruies specrfleci in
Annex 5. inionmaiion about use of ihe alternative yeariy Auction proceciure accoroing
lo Annex 5 nnay be p-ibiished by i2:0CI (CfT) on the lastWorking Day before the day
cn which the oeadline 2Y faiis {see Annex 3). lnformaiicn shail be pubiisheci cn the
Auctian QiTice webpage {http.lArrrww.nnepso.com.nrk). Furthermore,'the Auction O{fice
wifi notify the use of tl"re altennative yearly Auation procedure ic ali Regisferea'
F artici p a nis by e-maii.



Adiqle, 6.:t Fids for the Reservatipn o{ Qapaqitv i0 Yearlv.&uqtren

The Aucltan Office wiil organize and execute the comman Auctian of tne yearly
avaiiabie Canacity electrorricaiiy in the Userenvironment of the Auction Platform.

Yeariy Auctiortrr-ili be hefd on dates accordir,g to Annex 3.

flach .liC subnxitieil to the yearly Auctian must corrtain the followinE unanrbiguous
and !eglble specifications.
ar ihe lclentif:cation of ihe User.
b) The specif:cation of the border and direction.
;) Ti,e yeai'to which the 8ld nefers.
C) Siis with foliowing specifications.

r. The arnount of the Capacity to be aliocated in fVlW without decimais; the
rrrinirnu''li amount of a single Bid is 1 ilrlW;
the nraxirnilfti amo,rr'Ii of a singie Bid tcr the specific dir'ection is ?0 l\frW
ii. Tne tsli Frice in EUR/fu4Wh wlin a maxinrum of one deeimal. The 8ld Price
hes to be i-ncre than zero {minimum value is 0.1 EUR/MWI^I}.

*ach Regisfered Farticipant can deliver up to 20 (twenty) 8r'ds for specific direction.

Each .Qeg,'stered Participant shall de!iver its Brds in the Auction Platform from 09:00
titl 13.00 {CET) !n the Day ior subrnitiing Bids (deadline 2Y) for the yearly Auction

{oeadlines are speciiiecj in Annex 3), with the exceptlon of changing of the ti:ne
ciosure accor"dinE to a business day regime change {see Aftlcle 5.1).

Artiqle S.? Auqtiqn Proqeedrnq

Ail tids which fulflll the above-nrentioned requirernents wili be evaluated and the
Auctiar, Price w;ir be determined ln accordance wlth the rules stated ln Section 4.

In case thene are nCI newiy recognized technical limitations of Capacity, any
"emaining Caysacity in the yearly Auctions wil! be offered in the monthiy and dailv
,4ucir'cris"

Ar'tiq{e S"S NqtifiEation Ef tlle Requltq "qf an Auctforx

The Auclion Affice publishes resuits of yearly Auctian on the Auction Office's
weboage (ltrp/Ulryyq,Jtgp*s"g_ggm.r"n{i for each border dii-ectlon by the cjeaCitne 3Y
{deadlines are specif;ed in Annex 3}.

" ATC (Availab,le Transfer Capacity)
* Toia! P:"rrnise of Capacit\i

" Totsl recuested Capacity
* .Auctior, Price
o Number ci Reglstered Fariicipants in Aucticn
s hlumber of Registered Participants in ,{uction v,'ho obtained the Fr,:rnise of

/1r,aa*l+r,\/(1ltd(/l LV

o Nunrh€i of Bics oiaced ir^r Auction
n [-ist or Realsiered Particinants in Auction who obtained the Pnornise of



- ^n^^i{",v6ysL"iiy

in acccrdance with Regulation (SC) hio. 5ffil2A13rEC ano Manual of procedure
issr;eci by gruISO-F. Auctian Aft'ice shail provlde to the Electricliy l,frarket
Fundannentai information Platforrn (EMFIF) deveioped by EfffSO-F, the following
i nfonrnatiai: foi' Serbi an-fu{aced oni an border:

' Yeerly offereci ci"ess-zonai capaclty. Tlra! Capacity aiready ailocatecj
" Yeariy Auction resuits (the Ca.nacify recuested by the rnarket, ;,ie Capecii;r

a:,rcaiei io the rnarket. the price cf the Capacif"y, the Auction revenue pei
border)

$estflmm 7

$pecifie R.ules for f,WsnthEy Auction
in case oi'teclrnicai problerns icientified in Anicle 5.1 the nronthiy Auctian coulcj he
rostooneo.
ir particuiar" in case of technica! pi"obierns iclentified rn Article 5 i, the specif;c ruies
rcr fisnihly Auctian organrzed eiectronically in ihe User en',rironrnenl c,f the Auction
Pt'atform set forth by this Seciion rnay 'ne reptaced by the aiternaiive nuies specifrec in
Annex 5. lnfornnation about use of the aiternative monthil, Auction prccedui'e
accordlng to Annex 5 rnay be pubiished by 12".80 (CETi on the last Working Day
before the day on whicn ihe deadiine 2M falls (see Annex 3). lnfcrnration shali be
pubiishec' on the Aucficn Affice webnage lwww rnep o.qk) Fr:r*thermore. the
Attction Affice wili notify use of ihe aiiernative monthiy Auction crocecure tc ali
Fegrsfered Farticipanis by e-maii.

A.,3icie T,3_Bids fcr lbq Reseqvptiom o.f tQgpeqi_tu j$ lVlorxllLfU.Auc3[on

Tne Aiic'tion Affice wiil organize and execuie the comrnon Auc{icr of the rnontlrly
avaifabie Capacity efect:^onicaily in the {"iserenvironnreni of the ftucticn Piatrorn.

Monthly Auctians wiii be heid ln daies according to Annex 3.

Each Bld submitterl to ihe monihiy Au*tian iriust contaln tfie iciicwlng unambiguous
ar:d iegibie specifications:
a) The laeniification of ihe {-rser.-b) The spec;ficaiion of the border anci directiei"r.
,;) The ,"ncnih io lvhlch the Bts i'eiers.
c,) Sids rvltir follov+ing specifications:

;. The amount or the Canacity io be allocated in M\tl without declnrais; the
rnin!rnum amount of a singie Bld is '! MW;
the maximunn amCIuni of a single tsfd for the horder and rjli'ecticn is 2OMtAr

ii. Ihe 3id Frice in EIJRI[\tlWh with a rnaximun'r of one decimal. The BiC prhe
nas to be mcre than zero {rnlnimum vaiue !s 0.1 [iJRlMWh).

fiach Registered Participant can deliver up to 20 {twenty} Blds for the specific

to



cirec:ion.

Hach ReElrstered Participant shaNl deliver its Srds in the Auctian Flatform f:om 09.0CI

tlil '13:00 {CET) in the Day for submitting Erds (dead}ine 2tVl) for the rnonthly Auctlon
{ceadtines are specified in Annex 3), with the exception of changing of the tinne
c:osJre ac;ording tc a business day regime change (see Af,icie 5.1).

ArticXe 7.? Anction Froceeding

.Ali Erds lvhich fulfill the above-mentioned requirements will be evaluated, and tire
Aucflon ,price wlli be determined ln accordance with the rules stated in Sectlon 4"

in ca$e ther-e are nCI newly recognized technicai iirnitations of Capacity, any
:ernarning Capaci$r in the rnonthly Auctions wiil be offered in the Caiiy Aucficns.

,t rtiqje-,y " $* ryg$t'gatlgg*qf -th e Res u I ts of a n A u ct! o n

l-he A*ciian Cffice publrshes resuits ':f monthly Auctian on the Aucticn C,ffice's
',vebcage th!!*:_wun-v_.,rgpgp_ir$ fcr each border direction by the ceaCline 3M
ideadiines are srecifieci in Annex 3):

, ATC {Ava.labie 
-iransier Capacity)

, Total Froryllse of Caoacity
- Total iequestecl Capacity
' ,{ucticn Fi"ice
. l(unrber of Registered Farticipants in Auctiont
. l"!.*nnber cf Regisrered Particinants in Auction who obtained the Pronnise of

rlapacity
" fturnber cf Bids rlaced in Auotion
, t-isi cf Registered Farticipants in Auct!an who obtained the P'-o;'nise of

iJepacity

!n accor*afics vvit* Reguiaticn (F-C) l{o.5.43/2013/FC and F"{anual of procedure
issue,: by r,Vl SS-F, Austion Cftice shaii provide to the Flectricity Market
Fundarnentai ;nfornnation Plaiforr'r"r iEMFIF) developed by f#fSO-F, the following
i nforrrr ati on for Serbr an-fu/t aceci o n i a n b oi'd el":

" t\xcntlily crferec cross-zoflal capaclty
" Totai C:tpacity aiready allocated
. t\lcnthly l,ucticn resijrts ithe Capaclfy requested 'oy the market, the Caaacity

ariccarec to the nrarl<ei, the price of the canacity. the Aucifon revenue per
00rce!")

l!



Seetfrnn ffi

Fay*r'ren*

Ae's le.S, f _ Eege rej _P rc_ylqkgg
The reievani curi"ency for invoicing is Er;R.. Tne payrnent is executed in EUR icr non-
Macedonian resident ccmpanies and in MKD using ihe midcjie exchange ra;e of the
;riaiional Bank of I'iorth ilflacedonia on the cate of invoicing 'icr Macecjonran residenl
ccnnpanies"

The cjate cf payment c;'settlement of oayment is the date upon v,thich ihe given
anourrt is credited t+ the accoi.rnt of tlre Auction Cffice.

invoices nave to be paiu na iater than oi-: ihe due cjate stated on the inr.'oice, ;ree oi
charge and withoi.;t decuctlon. The Regrsfered Farticipant shaii i'ni be entitied tc
affsel arry amCIL;nt, or" withl'loici any debis arising in conneciion witir obliEaiisn$
resuit;ng iiom an Auction, against anlr ghlnir of rne Auction Cffice. v,rhetner gi- r'1e;

arisrnE out ct an Auctian.

The Aarc{'cn Cffice will invoice the ReElsfered Farticipant rar amoirnts ciue resulting
i;"cm ilre Fronlse of Capacity to ReEisfereci Pafticipant, roundecj ic one cecimai
urd-c.

Ciiginai ;cvoices are sent io the ReElsfered Farticipant con:erned ny registered r'nai;

Jcpies c'i the ;nvoices are seni by e-maii

Aii banK fees connecteci with the payrnents resuiting fron: participaiion in P,ustiari
p;"ocedure have ic ,be paiC by ii:e ReEfsferec Participent. Bark fees o:' ine
intermeci;ary bank 1if appircabiei wi;l be cove;"ec by ine Fegjsrerec Pa,ficinani.

ii.r case o:' cieiayeo pay,"nent, the Aucfion Office is entitled tc charge lnte;"esi rates ci"l

l,re airoui'rt due for each day wlrich has commenced eiuring the ;eiay. Tne daiiy
inierest iaie fcr payrnents in EUR is set ;'egulariy on the t'irst Wark;ag Day oi eac,-:
caiencai rrofith af the year as an arnount equaling ilhll EUR|BCR + 3%i pa
caica":iatec uoing pro-rata rriethod. The daily interest rate fc,'palri"nenrs in MKD is tire
delault iirterest :'ate caicu{aiec in compliance with the ia\ftr.

[ach payrnent is iientified by the paynrent iderrtification number. whiih is ilre erumber
c'r the prc-invoicelinvcice. The payraenis shali matcil the amount of the cieb'r (i.e. ihe
ar-iicuni !rdicatecj on the relevant issued invoices) via the payment icjentificaticn
:iumber staieci as a nurnber or'l the pro-invoices/ invcices and tbe invoicedi'pald
amount. in case 'ihe amournt of ihe payment and/or payment iCentiflcation nurnben oi
tne payrnent differs frcrn the invoiced cjaia, the debt is considered as unpaid until its
finai rnanuaf cfearance.
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'fhe foilowiflq VAT rnodes Vyili_he used:

For Macedonian resident conrpanies:

. VAT as given by Macedonian law nrode. !n this mode, the Auctlon Oirice wiil
charge VAT on the payment and will show it separately cn the inrvoice and the
ReEistereC Farticipant wilr FaV the total amount in fu{KD, VAT lncluded,
accarding to the note given in the invoice.

fqf_rc!:Maqedcn ia n nesiUent co

' No VAT is charged. ln this mode, the Regrsfered Participanfs must pnovide the
.Alsction Cffice v;ith their national VAT f$umber and are obilged to settle the
\,AT witn the nationai tax office.

|f the Reg,rsiered Participant does not iuifill or cniy partialiy fulfills any obligatlon
iesulting irorn the Caniract in dr.re tipre, especlaily if the Regr'siered Paftiai,oanf dcres

not oa1' tne fuil Autuon Frics rvithifi the ti'r^*e lir,'lits set ci;t ;lr the Auctian fruies, or'

stops rc fuiiili reqL,rirerrlents for" participaiior; in Auctians stated in Articie 3.1 frMS and
.t4FPSO are entitled ts enforee the te;'nrination o'r the Cantract and hcld the
rtegisferec Fariiciaartt liable for Ih* Arsctian Price, interests, chai"ges and expenses
arising fr'cr,r the enfcrcing cf the termination of the Cantract, for the tota{ cjarnaEe
i'esult;ng frcm the terrninaticn, such as, but not lirnited to fees, including attorney's
fees, exnenses anc deficiencies caused by lower Auctian Prices in the event of a re-
a,uctioning of the capacity. The Registered Participant shali not be entltled to offsei
ani,ror" urritlrhofd eny dents arisinE in connection v'vith obligations resultinp frcm an
 uctian tc a:':y claim of 5,n/S andicr MEPSC rvfrether or not ar"ising out of ar". Auctic'n

ArllEie S.2,l3qv,"nent for Yea_{l}r Auetiryn

Paymenr fcr the aiiccation of auctioneu Caoaclly will be rnacie on the basie of rnvoices
and in :r.ryeive nrontnly amcuntsiinstallme!"tt$ rounded to one decimai. Each ar*"ount is
tc be paid for the respective monih in adva:'ice taking into ccnsideration the nui'nbe!'
oi nours of usage. Fach rncnthly anrount has tc ne paid based on the invcice issuec
':y the Auctian Office.

Foliowing the oaymenr of each monthly anlouni. the respecrive Ca,oacii;r is allocated
for tne foliowing calendar month.

'fhe rncnthly irrvcice ls issued by ine ueadlinre 4Y for the relevasit rnonth (see Annex
3). Tfte dure daie of tl'':e invc;ice shali be the deaCline 5Y far the reievant rncntir {see
.,\nnex 3)

tf the oayrnent is not settled by tne due date, the Auction Affice will warn the
Reg;sfered Participant by e-mail that tne payrneni of the invorce has not been credi'tea
r.o :i,-e accoun: o{ the Auctian Affice.

lf the paynrent !s nct received fwo Working Days after tlre deaciline 5Y for the relevai',t
."r:ni: isee AnreN 3) the ,Reg'sfered Farticipant loses the Fromise of Capacit'l gained
ry !?ey of ihe yearly Auctian for tne reievant rnonth. In thi* case the narticlpat;on cf
Regr,sfered Participant in mcnthly and daily Auctians will be suspended untll the date

4C



when ali due payrnents related to the Yeanly auctlon (according to thrs Agreement) cr
the Regrstered Participant are settlec. if the panticipant pays aN{ oue peyrnenrs

'.according 
'to ihis r{gi'eernent}. unili the ciate of Fublishlng Offered Capacittes oi'

monthiy auction {1nI), it wii! be ailowed tcnhim to participate in mcnihiv auction.
lf the panieipant oays ali dire payments relaied to the Yeaniy auction laccord;ng to
in!s Agreement) untii three working days before the day for dai{y Auction ), it wiii be
alioweci tc him to participate in Daiiy auciion.

l'he i"eieased Capacliy will be included in ihe Offerea Capacifie-< in suibsequeni
Auctions.

* S e ! q$;3:_Peyroeatjs r &ethLy" Au#.ts.q?

Faynnent fcr the aiiocation *f Capacities ,rviil '0e rnade on th,e basis *f an invcice
ihe monihiy amount. Eech arncunt is tc be paid in advance. Fach anount has io
pald naseri cn the invcice issi.red bir the Auctian Qffice.

Tne invcrice is issueci iry tne deadline 4M for ihe reievent mont.h isee Anner 3j. The
cue ciate cf thie inr"nciice shail be tne deadiine 5M for the i"elevar:t month {see A.nnex
3)

ii tne paynnent is not settied by iire cjue cjate, ';he ttuctiar O;flce vvii, warri rhe
fiegisfere* Farticipant by e-rnaii that the payn"ren{ af ihe invoice nas ;roi been
credited tc tne account o'i the Auctian Afiice.

;r'the paynren'i is not recerveo two Warking Days after tne cieacjiine 5fui for the reievan:
rnonth {see Annex 3i the Registereei Participant icses ihe P,'omrse af Capacity gained
i;;i vuay r; ihe morrthiir Auciian fon the reievant nronth. iir ih!s case the parii:,pati;n ol
tregisfe''ed Farticipant in n"ionthiy and iaiiy Avcficns wrii be suspended untii the date
when aii due payrnents relateci io the Monthiy auctions (according lo this Agreemenii
of the R'egistered Particlpant are settled lf the pariicipant pays aii due pavments

{according to this Agreementi, unili ihe date ol Publishing Offered Capaciiies oi
r'-r'tonthly auciion il M). ii r.vili be aliowed io h!m to particrpate :c"r ,*nontl.iv auclion.
,ithe pa.ti;;roar:i pays aliue i:aymenis reiated to the nnenthlv auctions {eccording tr,
.h;is A,sJac'rnent) ,;rtii three woi'i<;ng days before the day for ciaiiy Aucticn), it !ri:: .e
arilweri is h;m ir participete in Daily auciion.

'f,re reieese* Capaci'ty ip,riii be included in the
.4ucircns.

t?i

be

Seetfrom I
Use of the AlilCIcated *apacity
ivorninatic:r 'Ruies coritains tern"rs and ccnciitiorrs fol iicmination sF Ai,ocatei
Capacity. Auction Office shai! pubilsh the litrornination R.uies cn iis website.

Fersons eirgi'nl* to nonr;rrate Aliacateri Capaciiy shall fuifiii the requirernent desciibeC
ii-i fl'lominatlon Ri;ies.

zv



Seetiora '3 S

Tr"ansfer oi Aillocated Capaeities

Af,llgle-j$,3 Qene{aleryyislgllg
T,re Capacify transfei" lvii; be providecl fcr Capacify aliocated in yeariy or rnonthi!'
A,;ciroi'is. Cniy Aliocateci Capacify is r?eely iransferahle.

Both freEetered Participant(si f.e. the Regr'sfered Participani whs wslres to ti'ansfer
ihe Aflocated Capacity ta the other Regrsfered Farticipant - Trensferor and the
,fieErsfered paitici.pant tc whorn ihe Allocated CaStacify is 'eransferred - Irans,'e;"ee,
accepr: tnat aii iights an* obiigat;ons resu;t,ng from thes* Aisctian Rules {w;ii-
excentio:r of obligation pavment foi^ the allocatiop of Capacii_v.) are iransierre,:
;,rgeiher witn the Capacity, ancj ihe lransferor is a g,uarantcr.

The transiei" of Capacity may be reaNizeci only if the Regislereo Participant wha
w;shes to ti'ansfer Allocateri Capacity - Transfero'" has fi;ily paid for tne ailocat:on oi
yeariyinronihry Capaclfr'es for the relevant rnonih for lvhich the trarrsfer af Capacity is
accomplished.

The r rarisferor n'ray transfer the yearly and/oi nionthly Capaciiy to trie Transferee a!.

daiiy levei ione or more caienc,'ar days starting frcm 00:80 of fhe fii"st day iill 24:C[
{CET} of the iast cay) ancj it wlil refer to tne entire day {24 holr:"s) in fuir itlre totai
arnount CIr' montniy Atiocated Capaclty for the entire caiendar daysi cr nartialiy (a par:
of the ailocaied yeariy and/or monthly cepacity for enilre calendar cays). The
minimunn value of a Capacffy thai can be transferred is 1 fu'?V\,*. in addi'r.icn, cnly one
\ratue cf Capacity can be iransferi'ed ciuring one day ior every hour irr that day. The
rransferabie volume shourici not exceed tne voiume af Aflacatea Canacity (gainec e':

Auctlont.

,s S qSLe.. i *. ffi a pa qj{g T rq"ry s fp r v i.a_A *sjio q- f I e$tq {m
The fregrsierea ':anicrpanf lu,'ho possesses Ai'ibcaieci Capacliy s,ra;i inansisi^ 'i,-,e

Capacity l; another fregrlsferec Participant sr to seveiar othe: Regisisrec Fartic;panis
'* ta A;;cti*n Piatforn "

Caxraclfy'iransfer can be performec e\rei"y Cay siarting from 12:00 (CET) slx days
betoi'e the first day of the cornesponding rnonih but not la'ien than 12:OtJ{CE"l-) tnree
days nefcre the first o'ay of usage of the Aliacated Capacity. After this deadiine
transfer a; Aliscated Capacity is not possible.

Transferar shail submit iransfer directiy in the Auction Platforrn" Iransferee n':ust
canfirn: Allacated Capacity transfer in Auctlc* Platfarrr, urithin 4. lrpurs afie" ihe
ii"arrsfer has been entered, but must erisure. befoi'e con'iirmlng ihe lransfer in ihe
Auctian Fiatfarm. that the submitted transfei" rs possibie according to ihe ruies by
contacting Auction Office by e-rnail and teiephone.

Capaclty iransfer confirmed by hoth Regrsfered Parr:icipanis in Aucticn P/afform shall
be brnding hr both Regrisfered Fadlcipanfs and after its subnnission to ihe ,,e.ucfrbn

5A
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Cfric* it cannot be change'C or withdrawn.

Auctiar Cffice ,ryil! reject Capacity transfer confirmed in the Auction Platfarm by
ReEr'sferect Panicipants in case that transfer is not valid ar Capacity was not paid bv
Transferar" -rhis appiies a{so for consecutlve transfers of the same Capacity when
Qegrsfered Participants Cid not previously contact Auction Office by e-rnail and
ielephcne to chec{< whetner tlre subrnitted transfer is possible and the transfer was
not vaird.

Arl AlJocafeci Caoacity iransfei"ltistory wiil be stored.

&rtiqie'!rt.$ Eackr-lp Prqcedure fqq Qapaqity Trqnqfeq

The rlries far Capac#y transfer onEanized electronically in the User environnrent of
t\e Auction Flat{orrrr defined in this Sectron nnay be replacecl in case cf technicai
rrohiems, rvith the foliowrng backup procedure far Capaclty iransfer.

Ait r-.rsers of tne A,uctian Platfarm will be infornred, without unci'.re delay, of non-
availabiiity io execute Capaclty iransfers via Aucffon Platform"

Tne Registered Farticipanis executing the Capaclfy iransfer are obiiged tc subrnit to
;he Ascticr't Cffice a joint reqllest for the Capacity transfer separately for the Capaclty
alir:caied in eacn Aucticn'ruhich has unique ideniification nun'rber. With this number
each L.icfion irt \he Aiiction Platfcrm is unannbiguoLrsiy designated concerning its
:'eser"-at!cn per!od, "rorder and direction.

The request fcr ine transfer of Capecffy is submitted exclus;vety in writing, by filtinE in
the fcrrn of the Request for Capacity T'ransfer in case of Sackup procedure (see
Annex 4) publlshed a{so an the Auction Office web site. The completed forrn of the
relevant Reouesi fsr Caoacity Transfer shall be delivered to the Auction Cffice by e-
rrall r'scan:"reC ccptrr) ic tne e-mail address assigned lar Capacity Transfer {see "Annex
!\. Tne forrn cf ihe Requrest for Capacity Transfer shall be fiilea !n properii' witfi all
lec,u;:e,J ciata al.rul the lrensferar &Ttd the Transferee, witl'r slgnatures of auihorlzed
o-irsonE cf both Regrs/ered Pai'ticipant{s) The Request for Capacity Trai'rsfer without
ail the required data for both ffegr'sfered Participant{sj wili not be taken into
consicie;"ation and it wiii be rejecteo.

F,equest for Capacity Ti'ansfer deiivered to the Auctian Cffice shall be binding fot
both ReEistered Pafticipants and afier its subnirission to the Aucrlon Affice, !t canrot
lre chanEed or vlthdrawn" \"AJithin CIne WorkinE Day after the receipt of the Request
t*' C.apac:ty Trarrsfer the luctlon Office wiil r'espcnc ln vrriting to the si;bfinitted
Flequest lor Canacity Trarsfar The Auclron Oifice will send the reniy by e-nratl to the
T.ransr"e.'or as vreii as to tire Transieree.

Deadiine fcn iransferring the Capacity is three Norking Days before first day of ';sage
of Casaclt'y' at'i5:0C {CET).

$ectiogT 11
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eaBac${:y C u ntai Innent

e$sie J.i3-Qener.a I greyieip. es
Joncenned trSCs nave cannmitted thenrselves vis-A-vis Alrcdron Office to guaiantee
tke Allocateai Capacify wiih the exception of cases set fodh in this Section.

The Allocaied Capacify cr Capacity cori"esponding tc subnnittecj scneduies can be
cu;"taileo 

'n 
case at EmerEency Si'tuation ar Farce frfiajeure.

T'he cui'iaiimenl of Airocaferl Capacity can be appiiecn befcire ihe cu;off hme icr tiie
rnaiciiing process.

-l-ne 
recji;c'ilon of sched'ries can be apptied oniy in case of transnnisslcn const;ainis

aftei"ihe cui-off i!;"ne ior the rnatchinE pfocess.

Capaciiy curtaili'nents o;' schedule reductrons shall have as reference a time-oerioci
n:uitipie cf an hour"

ISC, w;rich requested curtailmeni, shali issue a descniption of reascrs anc et,ects of
curiaiirneit foi'soiving neiwonk or system problems and 'inai'uriii be pubiisheci i:'rr ooth
?-S*s on their lveb sites.

in case cf Curtallrnent cf Allocated Capacities or schedules i-eduoiion, foilowing
pnority arde:'is useo:
a) Capaciiy aiiocateC in i:rtraCay Auction
'3} Capacity aiiocated ln daity Auction
c1 Capacity ailocated in :"nonthiy and yeariy Auction.

.tIditl"rin 
each of the above llsted Eroups of Capacrfres, proportionai curtaiin:erii wiii he

used, in e non-discrimineto!"y rnannei.

l"f there were rnontniy ancl yearly Niacatea Capaciires curtaiieci, ihe oaiiy anc inti"actay
Auctrcns wiii be suspended on the respectlve border directron.

,$g$jde.ll.?.Sudghsg-hetpr"ejtsCEsLsff'T.iJqi_e fo$h_e$gtehr.s-.tg_'freqess

Sefore the cut-off time for the niatch;ng prr;cess ihe AllacaieC Capaci;.;.r sheii be
ieducecr ay Auction Arfice haserj on the request of EMS and/or 8rlEFSC accoii;ng ic,

ihese A;ciibn Rules.

fi,uction Cffice {naseci on !"equest clf EMS andicr MEPSO} infcrms by e-nnai! the
Regrsfereo Participants of the curtailment of Ailocaf ed Capacifies ano wili submli itre
vaiures oi the reduced Capacffies. The ERFs have io sub,'nit their scnedules to EMS
anciior R4f,pSC taltlng in'io consicieration the reduced Capacit;es.

in case of curtailn'rent of Allocated Capacity from a yearly ar-rdior rr.ronthl;* Auctian
befone the cut-off time for the nnatching process, the Regntered Parti*ipants whoss
A,{iacated Capacity have been curtaiied shaii be reinrbursed by the Auction Cff'ce for
the cur'ra;irnent. The arnoun'i for reirnbursement is calcuiated as curtaiiec M\Als
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multipiiec by hcurs af the cr;rtaiirnent multiplied by Auction Price.

Artlcie t J.3 S_u-rtaitrnent_after thg Cut-off Tirne for Lhe Matchillg Proeess_

Aften the cut-c,ff tirne for the match!ng oroeess, the reducticn cf schedules shall be
irnote,nented pursuant tc the proceedings set forth in the relevani laws an* shail
oniy be L,sed :n iase of Farce fitlajewre or Emergenay Sltuations where the relevant
-fSC rnust act 'r'1 an expeditlous manner and redispatching or countertrading is not
oossible. Any such pr,rcedure shail be appiier$ in a non-discrirninatory inanner.

The r:rinciple "urse it on lose it" is aoplied. That means that BRPs who submit
schecures less rhan tneir Capacity rights, shall lose any right over the remaining
Caaacity. ln this case, cuntailment is appiled to Capaclfy corresponding to ihe
sunmi$eci scheaules, proportionatly a,rd using the sarne rures regandlng the priority
clrder as in case of curtalinnent performed before the cut-cff tlrne fot ihe v"natchina
3r0ceg!.

Tne ,?egisiereC Parfcipanfs shaii oe reimburseci by ihe Auction Cffice fcr the
curtaileC capacit5" whlcn has not been availab!e for usage. The arnount for
reimbursement ls calculated as curtailed MWs nnuliipiied by houns of the cuntallment
ru!tip:ied by At:cticn Frice. Arocfrbn Cffice w!ll send the credit note trr the RegisfereC
Far-icipant at latest tii! the 1Otn caienc.iar ciay of the monih foilowing the month ir''

which tne cu:laitrrient occurred.

$ectfrCIr? '$g

l*dfrise e[[affiecLEs

A!:ti qle I ?J*&ia bi !ity
The,4i.,cfrbn Ctffi,:e shai! 'ne iiable for clamage caused by grcss negiigence o;'willf';l
rnls:cnCucr of tne Awctian Cffice.ln such a case ihe followlng rules apply: Clairns fcr
dannages arising oul of or relaied to these Auction Ru/es are lirnited to the damages
iypicel end foreseeabie. The Aucf.'on Affice shall not be liable for any loss of proflt,
icss cf business, or any other indireci incidental, special or consequentia! damages
r:f any kind. The l;anility of the Aucttan Orfice shali be iirnrilea to € 5 0CI0 !n iolal for a
,t;E;s1pred Pan;cipant and a year.

The sa.re !lrniLations apply to A/FtrSO iin its function as 7-SC) and EMS, shoulC they-

be cnrslderec i:able despite the fact that the Contract is concluded heiween the
At:ctbr Offlce and ihe Regisfered Farticipan!. ln this case, rhe !irnit of € 5 0CI0 counts
fc'the l\uciian Affise, MEPSC (in lts function as IS0) and EMS together.

The arnount for" carnpensation in case wheir cui'tailnrent is paid according to A.rt!c!e
1'1.2 is exciuideC fncnr tne above mentioned linniiation.

Tlre 4i'cficn Cffice undertakes to carry out lts duties ano'comply vaith its obligailons
under these Auctian Ru/es with tne ciligence cf a speciallzed professiona: and as a
i-esDonsibie BtdCing Zane rnanager, in compliance with the applicable iaws and
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reguiations in the eiectricity sector.
vis the Auafian Office.

.8-rtiele 1 ?.2 Goms'ir un ication

iSO": have unciertaken a sirniiar obligation vis-a-

The coirtact pei"sons of Artction Office appointed for cornrnunicat;on are listed in
Annex 2.

-fhe Aucf.ion Cffice anci each Regr'sfered Pariicipant have tire righi to change tne lis'r

lf co ;'ltaci i.."lei-soi-i s.

T'he Aerciion Cffice shali announce eacn change tc the iist of ccntact pefsons cn the
web site and infornn Regisfereo Participants by e-mail. The new ci:ntacr details or
Auctian Cffice vuiil be considereci officiai on ihe tMark!ng ,34;r foilotving the
ri-ansi'nission of the e-nnaii. Ti're Registered Participani shail announce the chanEe in
accorsance with Ariicie 3."1 hereto.

-i-nese Auctian Ruies and ail related notices, iegai proceduie$, anfr ccnrmu,nisations
tlrereundei, ancj ihe <lispute settNement procedures pi-ovided in Articie 12.t, c! Auction
Ryles, si''aii be carriec cut in Engiish, to the exteni peimitteci by r",,;ies ci pui:iic pclicl'
reiatinE d:iecily *r jncjirectiy io'ihese procedui'es.

in the event of difficuliies in using e-mail, notices may be senred by fax nanc
*:eiivei"y, courier or post; ancj the service wiil be deerned as effeciive on ine date oi
,'eceiPt.

in case cf any unceriainty, the ffiegisfe,'ed Participants or ihe fr.uctlaq Ct?ce,
:especiiveiy, is entltled to ask ihe sen0ing party to repeat the erfo;-i.

ihe entire ccrnmunicaticn wiih the Aucticn Platfarm wiil be archiveq by ihe Attclian
Cftice. [ach Reglstered Participant, as rveil as ihe Auafuon Affice, undes"takes herein
nct to dispute or cialm as ;nvaiirj any action carriecj cui vla the Attctian Fiatfcrm in
accorcance vlith these Auctian ,{uies, on the basis iirai the respective acts have
oeen clone in the form of an eiectisnic ciata exchange. Furtherrnoie, eacn fregisferec
Farticipant, as weil as tne Auctian Ofiice, state that they shaii consider the A"uctian
Cffice ca',a !.cgs fronn the iatabases of the Auction Cffice made ;n lrne vrith these
l"ucti*n €uies. to b'e i'ellabie evidence, L'niess it ls pi^oveq othen*rise.

A"ir,,-ne starnp is altachecj to every message ieaving lh* Aucticn Pfatfarm pr receiveq
by the Aycfiom Fiatforrn. rne time starnp uses ihe systern tlrne as thai from tne
\ucti*n Piatform.

if the Auction Platfarrn er tne websiie www.nrepso.mk !s interrupteci anoioi
suspended, ail relevant Users of the Auctian Flatform wiil be infonmed, withsut ;ndue
deiay, of the interruptron and/or suspension of ihe Auctian trlatfarm"

A rti c I e ? 4,3. D atq tec l'Lr!*y .a n d_ F rote-c.$jg a3

Comnrerciai data transfei"ied frorn the Regisfereo Partlctpan't to ihe Aucticn Fla:.farm
via the rniernet is securecj hy rneans of encrypticn. Ali cpe:"atic;:s done via the
Auctlan ebtfarm sysrem are registei"eci with lhe inforrnaiion of r?egisfereo Parttcipant
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and tinle sia":"np.

The,a"ucfion Cffice is entitled to process ali Cata of the Reg.,'sfered Participent and the
.Aucfions and ic send it to fSOs and to publish it accorciing to the terms of these
Auctian Ruies.

For the rest, fSOs undertake not to use or otherwise process the data they obtained
pursuant to these Auctlon Ru/es for any purpose excepi those strictly required for the
cerfo,:niance of the anirgaticns hereunder. Also, they will not disclose any of the
infornrailon or r'eiateci infcrmation to any third party other than those of their directors,
e"rplryees prclessionai advisors, and i"epresentatives, as weli as regulatory
authorities. wh:ch nai/e a strict need to know the inforrriation for the proper
performanre and monitoring of these Auatian Rules and who are corre$pondingflt
hound in rnrriting 'ty the sanle strict obligations of confidentiality.

N*th;ng herein shali prevent -rSOs from Cisclosing data {i} upon the o:'der cf any
,rourt er administrative agency, (ii) upon the request or demand cf, or pui's{".ranl to any
,'egu{aticr cf, an5r regulatory agency or authority, {iii) to ihe extent reasonably
:equirei !: con,^i:ctlon with the exercise of any remedy hereunder, (i'.,) tc a party's
legai cclnsei 5i inCependcn:r auditors, anci iv) to any perntltred assignee hei'eunder',
ororr:ded thai such assicnee aorees in lvritino ic be bcund bv the provisions cl these
"A,uctio.: ,Qules.

Articie 'tr2""{ Dlspute Resolution. Venue and Applicable Lavs

ihese auctian Ru/es shalN be gover"ned hy and construed in accordance with the
iaws o; Repubric of f.tcrtn lvXacedonia exciuding provisions of iViacedsnian private
inrernationat law, as well as b,y EU Regulafrbn and Energy Carnmunity Treat'y" For ihe
avoidance of coubt, the application of the UN Convention on the lnternationai $ale of
Goocs snall oe excluced.

i:i ":h* event of any dispute .cr cirfferences arisirrg fronr the Auctian ,,Qu/es and iis
Annexes o; relaied to its violation, terminatior: or becorning null cr void, ihe oarlies
concerned shali endeavor to reacir an amicabie seitlen,ent. :-lre ciairnant is obliged to
uescr;be ai:d pr*sent nis claim in detail including the identificarion of arr anicie of the
l.uctian Rules wn:ch na$ i:een breached. l-{ovdever, in the event that such a

settlernent is not reached vulthin thirty i30) days of flrst notification of the reason for
:ne dis,:uies, th€n al{ disputes arising in connection with tne Aucfior ,Ri"r/es shali be
,"esoli:ed brl ihe actual anci iocai jurisctiction of the Ar"bitration court of the F-conomic
C.hamber of Repubiic cf fl'dorth fVlacedonia" The parties concerned shali accept the
award r:f the aoove-nentioned arbitrators as finai ancj bindirg, and the award may be
er':tercd i', any eourt havrng jurisciiciion or an appiication rnay be made to the cour"t fcr
juridlc,al acceptance of the award and an order fcr its enforcernent, as the case nr:ay

be. All *csts and expenses incurred in *onnection with any arbitra! proceedings
hereunde:' shall be borne ny the losing party, excec,'. as provided othervvise in the
arbitral alvard.

The 3'iate of j'-lr"isdiciicn foa- aii disputes, arising from the auction process ccr,cei'ning
yearfv and i'nontnly Aucfiorrs, shall ne the reglstened seat of tne Aucfion Office.

The slace of oe''fcrrnance of al! obligatrons ']f the Regisiered Farllcipanfs:esulting
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fronr ihe yearly anej monthrly Auciians heic in accordance wlth 'ihe Aucficn Rules shali
be rhe reEistered seat of "the Auctian O'ifice.

Ahove mentioned provisicns of this article heve no impaci ic ihe rigirt oi' tne
ReErsfered Fartiupani taking part in Auctians to fiie a complaint againsi a ISO whici
iefuses use of, or access to, the system 'io relevant Reguiatc.y Author'ty i-l
acccrdance with nationai law irnpiernentlng the EU R^egu{attan.

.$ nt! qle 
-1 2 "_S AtN cti qn EUf eq YAL! d | tu. ef&e_ttyqr e.gs. a ry d eha n g e.s

i-he Auci;ton Ruies are valici and enective for the aiiocation of Ca,oacitv rn boih
orrections on the Serbian - Macedonlan borcier.

The principles of the A{"rcf1bn Rsies couid be changeci ciuring the y*ar 2AZA.
Registered Participants l,r,iil be informed in advance aboui changes.

The p,r,ci,,on Ruies anc its prospective change$ are the subject cf Regu;atory'
Auiho,iiies approvai befcie tl'roy beccme va!id.

.f any n;*vision nf ii-iese Auciian Rules is deciarecj - in an arbitrai, jualeiai ci"

r-eguietory cecisiolr - io be invaird. iliegai on unenfoi"ceable, ihe validity, legaiity a;id
enforceab;iiiy ,rf ihe remaining pr"ovisions contained her*ii'r sha;i nc'i in any ivay be
affecteci"

l"he sarne appiies in case of an involuntary gap in these Auctian ffr,l'es.

Piospectlve changes in the Auction RuJes concerning yeariy Auc{{ans have lc ne
pi:bf lshed en tne web page of the Auction Cfiice 10 Cays, at tqe iatesi, befels i1e
rhanges *or*ing !nto fcrce. Fur-thernnore, aii Regrsfered Pad;cfpand-q who aireacy,'
gained ,Auetian Promlses of or Ailocated Capacity have to be inforrneci oy ietter cf the
changes prepared. i-'ic'uvever, the Auction Ruies fcr yearly Aercfioirs rnay oniy be
changed as an an"|endment reffecting changes in the generaliy binorng iegal EU,
Energy Ccmi'irunity Treaty andior national regulations.

Frospeciive changes in the Auctian Ruies concerning nronihiy Aucfr,rns, which co;'ne
into torce for the fofrhcomng rnonthiy Auctian at the eariiesi. have 'ic be puhlishecj cy
t:?e Auctlan Cffice 5 davs, at the latest, before the day se'i for puclishing Cfferes
'-:apacitrss on the web page of the Auciion Offfce.

By accessing the Attcticn after the amendrnents andior acaptations are pubiishec,
';ire ,Regrsfereri Farticipanl suhmits to the valio and effective versicn of iFe ,a,uctic:
Sruioc

&S! ele,1e, $--r- istsf-An n exps

Annex 1 Regisira'lion Fcinn

Annex 2 List qf Contacts
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Arrnex -t Auctior:s Pr"ocedure Schecfule

Annex 4 Reuuest ior Capaciiy -transfer in case cf Backup procedure

nnnex 5 AXternative Yeariy and Monthly Auctlon Frocedure

Annex 6 List of Macedonian Fublic Holidavs

Annex 7 Compiaint procedure

The annexes shall constitute an lntegral part of these Auctian RuJes.
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Annex '{ Regfrstration Fcrm

fiqeiistrgtig-n_form fqith.e nattlqipatios_in_Vliaglvfr{toqg3ljy a.ugli{}ng-or}-$e:Fiaq:
ltfiaeedonlan borden

Name of the
, corn pa nv/s n [;"epreneu r

F; C-Code :ientilrjng ma.ket
ratircipani

Cfficial address^ Ccuntry

i'egal re5::esentativeis)
I

I
L_-
i

lir,qr ruo.
I

Witn the cieliris;y of tnis validiy-signed Regisiraticn For,n, the
company/enirepreneui' icjentified in tabie above ihereinafter tne market panicipani]
deciares tnat ii has fuil anci complete knowieclge of. tne valid euciicn,{ules, whlc'i are
pubiisheo at the lvebsiie of the Auctian Cffice ancj that it accepts ther:i in a rrai:ner
regally i:inding and irrevocable.

Th.e nnarket panicipent aiso cieclares, in a ,rnanner ;ega,y biroii'rg aqf,
;ir"evocahle that he accepts po$sible changes in the Auctian Rufes, as cescribed ;rr

Ai-iicle 12.5 at the Ar"icfion Rrrles.
The rnai"ket particlpant aiso declares thai it is a L,usiness coi-npany c,i

entrepreneur operating and incorporateci under iaw and it is nat subject to bankruptcy
or iiquication proceeciings" tl-lat there are no courts or other proceeiirgs in progress
against ii ihat wouici threaten the tuifillr"nents of the concjitions set out in ihe ,4,ucticn
Fules.

-The 
n'rerket participant aiso isgisres thai ir has not any deb'is,cutstancirng tr

the EF,/S and f/FPSO.
Ccnfirmation cf the R.egistration Form cneates a Confracf oeti,nyeen ihe ;sr.rcfroi

Cffice and the market parlicipant far Auctions at Serbian-Maceconiar bcrcer far 202C
The Auclion Ru/es constitute the terrns and conditions of the Corufracf. Throrign the
confirrnaiion of the Registration Form, ihe Reglsfered Fariiclpanf is registerei by the



"Auciiart Cffice
This deciaration is valid for an indefinite number af Auciians {cr 2024,

notwithstanding:he onligation for the market partlcipani to infornr the Ai"rcdon Affice
ioithwith of an'y changes and notwithstanding the right of the Auction Office to
:equest a renewai of the cieclaration.

The rnarket participant declares that the Registration Form anci its
Attacnrnents cuntain compiete and tnue !nforrnation.

This Registration Forrn and its Attachment have been made in 3 (three)
ldenticai copies, 2 itwo) foi" the Auctlan Office and -t (one) for the market participant.

Fcr the market particinant

Date:

Signature

MEPSC as the Auctian Affice appi"oves the above-mentioned registration forrn, and
registers the Co,tfracf concluded herewith between MEPSO and nrarket participant.

For ll4EFSO

Signature



Aranext -Attaehrment$

Tne markei participani appoints the foilcwing persons tc pe auiho;"izecj is aci on
behalf of rnarket participeni:

- -{or sigr';i!g rhe Cont:"ac!
I

il.io.

ri
i

,it

- fo:' sl.,bmrtiing Eios to the Auction Affice, including submiiiirg ,3ics jn case ot
aiternative Auctian proceciuie (in accorciance with Annex 5)

,Nanre
l

iTelephone l*o. iMon;le phone jFax hlo.

:Nc" j

iF-naail

- tc: financiai tssues
Nanre ;Telephone No. iMohile p?lor'!e

i :$ic"
lFaN Ns.
I

!F-rnn!i

:

I

I

:ii
I

iVatld postal acidress fon i r

isending ttre RegistnatSon i ;

'fornr: i i

ffi I

,sendinE the Invoiees: : :

i Sfficial e-ri.*ai! for
jsending trnrroices:

The rnarket participant is obiiged to infcrm the Alrcflon Cffice pro,:npiry in case cf any
ciranges roentified !n the iable above.

For the rnarkei pariicipani

Date:

Signai:,,rre



Annex 2 - List of Gelntaets

&eglqtfatiqrr FqflEs, (see Annex 1) rnust be deiivered by market participants to ihe
Auctiari Cffice al the fc,llcwirra address:

gvlFp$*
Maksirn Gonk! 4
,!S00 Skopje, Repurbllc of f{orth llllacedonia
Tel: +389 ? 3t4S SJS

r-or pei"scnal deiiveries on ihe above menticned address filing office is oper, between
09:00 and 'tr4:C0 (CfT) cn Warking Days.

A.ny ccnfirnration issueci by rhe fili,rg cffice of rne Auction Affice confirms oniy the
date Rnc tirne oi receir,inE of the dCIcury'lent - not the document'c accuracy oi whether
or not ii is ccrreci.

ln case cf exec*iing backuo procedure for Capacify transfers Reglsfered Participants
have tc, s,:birri't Request $or Capaeity Yransfer an ease of Backup procedune {see
.*"r^n*):4.] iscann-=d capy) to the foiiowing e-rnail address:

Ir{f;FliG: sched ule@mepso"epm.m k

,Qeg8iereo Panicipants rnay use fcn cthei" comrnunication with Auction Office iollowing
';ax ninrbers anti contacts:

Auction Rules
f*r-ame - lp'hone i{o, I e-maii Mobiie

3:rko A:eksoski +389 23149 B2C h0fKc@nepso. rii. +389 75 226V69

+ 389 75 225 783 lSoase Paviovsx! +389 23149 076 spaskr(Amepso.mk

Netkova +38923149069 izabelan@mepso.rnk +38970298403



Reg!s&ra([on'r of ReEIstereei Farticipamts
liarne :e-ri"qAil

Frosrna Golabovska l+389 23149 016 jfrosinap@mepso mk i+389 71 377 743
I

Auction Flaifornn l4elpdesk - FJser $uppCIrt {Aaretron Platforn:r Speratorsl
- i\4s11hiy a.nd Yeariy Aurt'of jgerg@tiorsUss?ei;

lPhone No. e-mei! ;trerb:ie I

I

Georgi Jaririo'r i*389 23149 039 ; Sjofqi!.tarmov@ meBgg_qaf_U&, *
I

1

I

, I +3BJT0a0VT6Z

FinanciaB issues
iFhone ildo,

frosrnap@mepso. rnk

lMoblie

+38371 377 743

i-;'l1ana Fecel.l

:+389 23i49 016
I

I

3'!49 090

.>L



Anmex 3 - Auctf;ons
$e heduie)

Yearev Auction

Frocedure $chedule {Fayrment

I

i

i

i

Fubdishing
Of.f ered Capacftres i untii 17:00 CET i

Day fo*
submitting Bids

S9:00 - 13:S0 CE
Eeadline'rY Deadlrne 2Y Seadline 3Y

22.11.?C",9 26 1'1.2Ci9 ZU IV

Februa
28,11.2419
lJ.IZ.ZU tY

Due date of invcices
Deadline 5Y
a5 #.2419
20,12 28ig

March 14.01.2020 22.$.2428

iune
j .-iujvi--*-@{j ncrv'Ji -

, '$e;ltefixber

ft.a2"2824 210224?2
#.43.2424
'13.04.2020

12.05.2020
11.06.2*24

2S C3 2C2S
21.04.2426
21.05.242J
22.46.2424 

i22.37.2A2A I

{)etcber
l{overnber'

ra A?,ran^
L J .U I ZJ Z.\.t

'r,"* .08:32J
a9.2A2A

21.08,202C
z i|JV-lvtv

i.4.X,n 292* 22.iJ"2$2&De;ern,:er

t'lcnthlv Auctiotls

Pilbilsh;ng
Offered

Japacifies

Day for
subrnitiing

Efds
{09:0S -"!3:00

f$ L*T',ULIJ

Fublishing
nesults until
17:00 GET

lssuing
invoices

Due date of
invoices

: litlft
l.Janua
Februa; ia s1.2020
ffiarchr t5.02.202C 1A A2.2A2A 21.A2 2A2A

i 03.03.20?0 i0 c3.2a2a | 1A.A3.2A2A Q.A3.2A2A 20"03.2020
09.04.2023 | 6-V!+.ZUZU i 21.04.2020

r,iune i Ci.C5.2020
I t".N,- I nl r,a an4n

08.44.2424 08.05,2028 I 12.C5.2020
i.luly _ ,* 04.06 202CI

i"Aircr.ist r C6 a7.2C2A
r1S.06.2020
c9.c7.202c

| 0s.06.2020
09.07.2S20

11.462i24
13.{}7 2820

2'2.t6.2'A2A
2217.242A

;$eptember i 04 08 2C20 07.08 202t a7 t8.2A2A 1 1.08.2020 21 C8.2A2A
, Sctoi'er ' 8;t.C9.2i23 CIg C9 2J?C 09 09.20?0 ':1.C9.2024 21.89.2524
ilJcl,ervrber r 05.10.2t120 c9 't8 2020 I CIg. i 0.2320 i4 1A 2420 . ,) 4A 2t2A

ia:^.2c2c 1C i",.2420

The "e.uctlon Afrirc reserves the rignt tc operaiionarly change dates and tirnes
ec':CIr{'ling tc the Ariicle 5.1 .

tr1."2.2ctr9
i S CIi "202C i 10"C1.2020 r t4 A1. "2C20 22 A1 262A

13 02.2C20 | ',,2.C2.2A2A



Annex 4 - Request fon Sapaclty Transfer in ease of Bae kup
pnocceiune

The scan;ned copy of this fonmr shall be dellvered to the foliowilrg e-rnaii aCc{resses:

sehe{er!q@ryqpssJgh
t c h ed ql e q egs o-t@S m q i l..es_n

Date of surn"iitir;g "eo,.est.

El_n d i li q 
" m g usqlf qr ga p Ae E tV tLA n qf qq b.v holh jRegtlqlgf e o.Pg #rgpe m fq

i 9a-:_r^+If,:-a-4ian I
li -w.uc'rPti+vLiJt! 

il

1l $erhia - North 
il

i, tfiacedonia i

L

,; Feriod of u,sage of capacity
i, rrChtS

dd.n'rm.yyyy. - dd.mnr y.vy''1.

A,ilocateo
Capacity 

1

Aq.S-*gwie"ql$:e_imet jl{g.rpe.qgg-tvggAf s, j_eg

CO.lrpan1, ,:prng

Transferor Transferee

Irlarne cf the authorlzed oerson

$st$fjrff at i e$ . 
ot M F F $9 gs AEq{er -CIffi se

.&uthorized pers0r:

Confirmatdoga Sate
c0MnnEr$T$



Annex 5 - Af,ternative Yearly and tVlonthly An"action
Procedure

The specific ruies for"yea;"ly and montl'riy Auc/ion orEanized electronlcaiiy in the User
envircnment cf t.re Auctian Platforrn set forth by Section 6 and Section 7 a! Auctisn
Ru/es may be r*placed in case of technical problems with the electronic solution
identified by Auctio* Cffice by alternative ruies specifled beiow in this Annex 5. The
.Aucticri Cffice will notifly the use of tne alternative yeanly cr mantlrly Auctian
procedure to all Regisfered Participants by message in Auction Platforrn and by e-
:nail

llr:nstlli";ilorr of srticle 6.'l and Artlcle 7.'l Bids for the tleseruation of Capaeiry

l,r oider to carticir:ete in the yeaily cr monthlgr Auction procedure, Eids rnust be
submiiied *xclusively b5r e-mail. The Aucfrcn Affice dces not accept aRy resocnsibiliiy
for the $ocrrrrtSr anci iegibiritv of data transn'iitted by e-mail.

Sids have tc be deiive','ed io the Aucti*n O,fir--e's e-rnail address specified on
A,iachrnent C of this Anl"lex 5, by the deadline 2Y for the yeai-ly A.uctian c:"eleadline
cr"2lril ior the r-nonthly Auctian. Deac{iines are specified in ,Anriex 3.

faclr Bid Sheef ishown in Attachment A and 3 of Annex 5] must contain the follov*ing
, 'n;1pi),guous and legibie soecifications:
e) irlentification of the Regrsfered Participant submittrng the Blds {name ot ihe
Registered Paft;cipant. uniqire EIC-CodeS, narne cf the oerscn authorized by the
.QeErsfereC Part;clpan{ jrr the Reglstration Ftrm who sub:fills the 8lds.
3) Spec;fica:ion of tne border and direction.
;) 6ids with follcwing specificatlons:

i. The arnount cf the CaOacity to be allocated in ildW witfrout decimals; the
r:ni,nnunr arount of a srngte 8id is i h/lW;

tne rnaximllr.n amouni of a single Sid fon the border ancJ di:-ection is 20 MW.
:i. The Bia Frlce in El"'RlMfvh with a nnaxlrnum of one decirnal. The Eid Price
las ';c be n',cr"e:nai: Terc

lach fiegr'sterei Farticipant can deliver up to 20 {twenty) Sids for the bordei'ard
ciireci:i.r.

il) Tle sigr",ature or t.he cerson whcse narfie is entered in tfie 8ro Sfteet and the
,?eE"rslered P a rtt c i p a n t seai.

ihe fiC S/:e.ois/Brcs specifyirrg all data i"nentioned abcve must be gubrnide,l, witheut
any r"eseruation, inr ihe for,':ra'i shcwn rn Aitachment A (Yead-v Auctlan) or Attachment
5 (l\4onth!y Auctton\ of Ai'lnex 5. The frd Sfteefs/Bids are binding and cannot be
mooified after thelr delivery. The Regfstered Participant rnay withdraw his 8id Sheet.
A. *eciaraiion of rryirhrJrawai has to be recei'red by the A.uctlan Office in writing by the
deadliqe 2Y for ii,e year-ly Auctian or deadline 2ltJl for the mcnthly Auctian. ileadlines
are snecrfied in Annex 3

#id Slieefs or inCividue! Eids (ihe 6io's are vaiid independeni of each other) which co



not fulflli the reguirements speeified above of this Annex shali be exciudeo and shail
riot be inciuded arnong the assessecj 8ld Sheefs/8ids. in case cf two Bis Siieefs wttn
cirfereni Bids subrnitted for the same borcier anci direction i:y one Regtsfered
Fart.icip,ant, both 8id Sheefs shair be exciucjed and shail not be inclucjed anroirg the
assessed Eid Sheefs.

The ReElsl'ereo Fariicipant is i"espcnsibie for the evidence of the timeliness of the
delivery of Bids or cieciarations of withdrawal to ihe Auction Office.

.Surbstrtr.riign of Afticie 6.3*9ru1 Articl-e 7.3 t'lotification gf the Resujl$ of Al &lgJior

The Aurcrion Office will notify each Reg,,stered Particrpanf whose 8r0 was inciucieci in a
speci'iic Auction two WorkinE days after ihe deadiine 3Y for the yeari;.r Auction or tlvo
't$forking aays after deaciline 3M] for ihe monthiy Auctian, for each boroer and direction
on wh;ch nis ,3ids were evaluatecj, of the icllowing irifo:"nratiorr n5i e-niail icieaci;nes
aie speciiied rn Annex 3):

" $pecificaticn cf boi'cier and ciii"ecticn.

" Re$e.rvation Feriaa.
. Prcrnise af Capacif;r to 'the Regi'sfered Part-icipant in M/\ in Reservaficn

ile;iad". Auciicr; Frice

Exenrption:
in ease'rhe Erds oi the ffegrsfered Farticipant were excluded from the evaiuaircn. the
Auction Qffice wiil send h!rn, withsut undue deley, only the refusar note incluciing
rea$on of exci',;ding.

The Auci;an Affiee publishes results of yeariy cr rnonthiy Auction cn the Auctian
Otrice's webrage {wvw.nepso.rrrktr foi' each border and dlrection flve lNarkinE deys
atter the oeadline 3Y toi"the yearly Auctian or five Working days after deailine 3M tor
ihe montniy Fl;ctioff.

" ATC (Avaiiabie Transfer Capacitv). Tota| Pro.ir,.rse of Capacifir
. rctai ieguested Capacilt. Auctian Price
. N;rnbei of ReErsfered Particrpani's in Auctian
" r'luraber of Regisfereci Fafticipanrs i:r Aucticn lruho ob'ialned the Proln,se l;F

Ca*ac{ty. l{urnber of Brds piaced tn Auctian
' [-isi of Regisfered Participanfs in Auction wno obtarnec the Framise cf

Capacity'

J8



Attachrnent A

Bid $heet fq-r vearlv eqcttqn : year_20?0

jNarne or tne Registered
lParticipani I

igic*coce crr ihe --l
.Reo istereC Partic, oant

if,Jarne cl the pers*n
iauthorized to subrnit the

,t

il o t$erbia I

3iC hic., tsentrfier I MW ! EURIMWh I

--_--F-i , LrrKftS: r I

' ? i rvlKR.SiL,_ - .__!-_--_
3 i iirtKRS'l

iq
L-__

iFroi-r'c l$erbla
iNorth futacedonla

i.+

RSMKl
1RSlt4K1

]RSMK1
IRSil/iK1

Date

Fcr the rr'iarket participant

Signature



r\tta*hrnent B

H_d Shgel.fgUfnoelh lv a u g$iggt

narn€ *f wtonth 2{}?S
hlarvre al tlze Regrsfered;
;Fa;ticinant i

'FlC-Scde cf the
Regisfered Farticipant i

Narne of the persoil
enthonized to sr"rbmit
the 8fd

F;"orvl lNsrgh Macedonra
iSerhia

Egse..rvatlgr periryi .iCa.,q:inJ&'ji:'"mm.yy,

| ldentlfien MW frI.JRiMWh

MKqST

iFronr i$erhla i

,To lNo"-th fflacedonia i

-

lResenvation period,Stci.nm"yy-dd.rLm.yy'i

RSMKl

; RSMKI
I

For the market participani

Daie:

AA

Sigratu"e



Attachq'nent G

In case that alternative yeariy or n:onthly Auction procedure according to Annex 5 is
used ,Qeg;'sfered Fariicipants have to submlt Bid Sheefs {Attachmeni A or
Attachrnent B) to the e-r'nail address specially opened and dedicated for this purpose.
Auctian Cffice wlil lnform all Registered Participant about e-rnail address in due time.

Any BiCs submitted io another MEPSC e-mait shall be null and void and shall be not
inciuceci arfio;:g assessed Eids.
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Anmex 6 - [-is{ of Macedontan Puxbf ic Hoflfrdays and
sorresporad inng msf,?-wsnking days

C4.C1.ZQZA i
i

VZ.V I.ZUZV r

Wednesday
Thursday

06.a1.2_820
07.s1.2020

fulonday
Tuesday

Christnes Day {Mr..;

Frida) Easiei"{LilK)

"1.06.242C 
:

Monday Easier it4on:a1' {MK)

24 {)5.2420 
i

Monday 25.05.202C

iaboui" fa,v i\4K)

Si. Cyr;;l a"o Methcdius

2A,A5.2t24 :

i Moncia'r 2f .*5.242C
D^.-A-^,^ 'f 

^;--s\ \Q\ , aL6t ' ua; 
"'t 

'

05.C6 2020 t,

Friclay

: 02.08.2c20
I

Monday 03.08 202il

! 
^^ ^- ^^^^i /-o va.zvzv Fricjay

i oe oe znzo

Mcrndav 12iA2-A2A

Duhovden

Virgrn Mary (i'ioiy I'viother) 
_ i

I

lndependence Da;v

ilsurrection Day

iirnden

Tuesciay

ffi;-Dav' of Macecicn:an Revc,;ticnary 
I23"1{}.2Q2C

08.12.2020

Fr!dav

TuesCay St. Kliment C,hndsk.

2A.ra.2A2C

4/_



.&mraex 7 : CorErp$agsrt prCIeedure

Should the ,QeEisfered Participani come to conclusic'n thai the Aucf.rbn Ri-i/es have
:een breeched b3t an inccirect calculaticn, incorrect outcr.rt frorn data check, or
incc!''e:t erraluation cf data b_v the Artcttan Platfarrn, the ",{eEisfered Farlicipanf is
entiiiec to initiate thrcuigh iis :'epreser:tative, the Lucf,''cn Piatfarn {-rser examinaticn
,:ro t3c;re" [h* "'eClest ,tust re ieiivered to sne of the Ccniacis ai A,uctian Flatforn
rcel-aiors {A,nr+x ?) brr s'g1'6c! e-maii, ct via i"egistened rnail. anci r:ulst conlairr.

a 
^*^

- r de :r i:fi cetl * n c t .,{egis1*.r'..d F a r! t c ! p a ri't
- ;n?r:*'e e-r,iai *..:Cle'ss ar.d ielepi'lrne of r*n"lact p.er$cn cf tne ,ReErsfered Partictpant
- brief aescriroiicn cf thc situation * i.e., the suinject rnatter
- *e:eiiec descrloticn of the situatior,
'. weji-fovndec ffeans ,:f ui"ocf {dov,r;rioads from logs, co'mrn-iunlcatron recorcs. etc.)

.A'-tctios piatrarn ope'iators v;ii! confl'm the i"ecelpt cf sucir a ;ornpiaint vla e-:'nall.

!f the -.SCs anc- ihe.Qegrsfered Farllclpanlc'ourd nct reach an agreenieni i:"rith!i"r 'iC

1:,.rs i"re ReEi"sf;=;'ec: Perttctaadi y,,,&',/ refet a so"nplalnt pursuant tc ihe Orocess
,:esc;";i:eJ in tne "4"uclisn fiu,'es to the re:eva.'rt hlational Requla'iorv as defined in the
D" lc :r. ;-. 2 i0$,ll ?i ! {,.

Th* r-SCs ai"e :biigec to give aii infcrmatior'l to the proceecing National Regulatory
.q.L,rthorit.v. wh!,:h is necessaryn to hancle the ccnrpiaint in dere tlnre.

l'he ab.ove cesc:ib:C initiatirye shali not have suspensive imract on the ;"esuits of the
'eleve.nr dativ, rncnthly o;'Veariy Auctian.
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SefirnEtions
Terrns used hereirr shail have the f,ollowing mee.nings uniess otherw,ise defined.

Ailocated Capacit3r - The t'aocti{v that the Registered Panicipant obtains by notit'ication of
rfre ,4ucl!an resuirs. Aifccated Capacin'rs guaranteed by both neighboring TSOs. r'is-d-vis
Atrc{ion {\l!ct. in accorclacce with these DailS.,,4uction Ruies.

Amnouncernent of Auction Capacities - document ,cublished on tl,e Attction Alfice websi;e
specif iirg offereci Cap#it:es, perioi of reservation, and any additional information necessarv
foi' tire -') u'": { i 0n orccess"

Ailctior' - conge:tion rnanagement mechanisrn adopted by ISOs in crder to ailocate the
avai lab!e C spucit ! e.s

Aarctirn Office -" stands for Elzf^i {in lts iunction as the Aut{ion Ci.'ft:e). E!,45 -w\li be sub.ject
rc a-ll r;gi-ris and r,:sporls-t:qiities a;irlb:rted to tine Auttian A.7Jice.

A:iction Platforni- an eiectronic ',veb-based trade portal operated b3' tt:e Auction O/{ice

a.,ailable at _gi:_t!-dA$i*.qgrs"rj. tr)ai15, Auctians proviCed by the Auctlan Cff:ce are carried
:rrc iii:o*gh ':.b-e .1tr'tlo:t P(aifbrr,t,

,4r"rctlon Frice - the urice in EUR determined for border and direction in accor"da'rce with
Sect:on 4. 'cc be la.ic b1' each Registeret{ Participant ior each N{W a{ Capacity for each hour.

fiid - a iequest o{ {'atn'tc!t},reserveticn tBid Ar;tount) at the specifieC price {Elcl Pvice,t

subni!:teC ior ihe gir,'en borCer and direction"

Bid A- rnou*t * the requesled arcount o+i t'apacin, reservetion in MW (integral part of a 8icfl.

&id Frice -* tne price in EUR which Regi.rterec! Participant is wiiiing to pay fbr lMW of
C apaci rr, i-c i each f'oLrr"

Bidding F,a*e * meens the iargest gecgraphical, area withiri which n'larket aarticioants are

:ible io exchange e]'Iergi/ rvithoui aliocatioti of Ctipacity.

S}RP - ba-iance ,"esponsible part),.

C'apacin- - cross :{onat capaciry in h4W.

C*paci{z Agreemeret ldentlfication - An icientificaiiot that uniquely identifi*s capacii3'
right

CLr$gesiion - means a sitration in which an interconnection iinking nationai transmission
i^.etwcrks, ce-nnot accornmoiiate all ohysical flcws resulting frorn cross-border tracie requested

by rrarket participants b'ecause oia lack cf capacity of the interc'lnnectors andlorthe national
tralrsniissioir systems concei:nei.

Contnars - Agreemenr on Farticipatioi'l in the Auctions for Allocation of rhe Riglii to Use the

Cross-Eorder Transmrssion Capacity i.e" agreernent between tne Auction Affice and the

ilegi$erttl pruyyi{'i{}ant far Auctiorcs ai Serbian-Macedonian 
-border 

created by signing ol the



Agreeme;:f by Registereri Farticis;cnt ans ihe Awttian Gffice" Tta D*tlt. ,Ai.tcticn Rdes
constituie the te'ms anci coi:d;iioils of the agreement"
Dail,v Ailction Rules - Daliy Auction Rules for the Aiiocation of Cross Zcnai Capacities
between the tsidding Zones c'iEMS AD tseograd ("EMS"') anci JSC MEPSO ("ViEPSO") for
2C2C"

EIC-Coeie - Energy ident;ficaticn code serving to ciear the i<ientifica-;ion of entities in a cross-
i:order tra.de {see i:ttps:iru ,,r u .e ntsoe.eu,"ii ieac{nl in,,us*r' $p {aari''eii, , ib )

Eraerge;:u,c;,t Situa'ciorr -" conditions an<llor events andici cire urnstaqces v"iric,; 'r !.te
pi'oiessio-r:ai assessmenr af EItfS andior I'dEpSO piit under risk;he sccuriil'of supp'i"
pr,rv;sion oi iransniission oielectricity cr the technicai safety of a given nationai t.ansi:. ssiori
s]'stein 

"1 
n1s 5ig;rifr cant per'{.

FIMS (trFIS A# Beograci) - ccmpany witin registered office at Beog'a.d" Kneza Mi;cia il.
Serbia anci incorporaiec in the Serbian Business Register rn'ith the Ccmpany icientification
l{o"2C054 i 82^

Energy Con'lmunit"v Trea$" - Treaty establishing the Energr Comnuqiiy be1:vreen the
E,uropean Comrnunity on the one hand a"nd Aicania" B,.rigaria" Bcsnia and ?euegovirra.
Cr.ratia. i'i'i{ Macecicnia" Montenegrc, R.ornania, Serbra and UNiviiK cn rhe o{.ner hand.

signed on GctoJier 25. 2045.

ENTS0-E - European "N-etwork of Transrnission S;vste;:r Cperators ic,r E;ectricity -
a.ssociation o'iTSOs"

EU Regiilatioxi - Reguiation {EC'i714DA09 of the European Fariiameri and tne Co;i-rcii or
conditicns ior access to irre netr,vork for cross-border exchanses ir; eiectriciiv concernini
conirnon ru;es fl;r iri';erua. markei in electricity.

{in4 EURiBCIR. + 3%i p.a" - one-montn interesi iate ai which euro interbank ienn deposits
within tne euro zone ate offbred by one prirne oank tc anctner ?ririe banii {see
iiilp:r/'\\ 1.\ r, .ilriril"!ot".olg) incieasec by 3% anci caiculafec by usiilg ,prc-rata met:cd"

Force S?ajeune - aily unforeseeabie or urrusuai erent or situatio;r ceycno the;easonabie
coniroi cf a Registereci Furlicipcnt andlor the reievant ISOs, anci nct ciue tt a iauit oi the
ilegistered Psfticiprr.ttt anclor the reiev'ant ISGs, w'hich cannot be avcideci crcvercorne i',,;fh
reasonabie flcresight anci eiiligence^ in,hich cani"i.ot be sclved by n:easiiies *'lrich ar: i,cm a
iiec?iiiicai. frrr.a*ciai or economic pc,int of vielv rea"qonal3;)' possible lor the R.egiiiei'e:i
t'jortict1;anl anilar the relevant /SOs, which iias actuaily happenei a.no is cryect:vei1,
verifiabie. and which makes it impossibie for {}re Regisierer.{ Partrcipan/ anc/or the reievant
TSOs ta frifii. temporcrfiy cr permanentiy. its obligatioris.

MEFSO {MEPSO a.d.) - The Joint Stock CornpanS, ior eieciricity transi:rissicn anc po$,er
system contrci with registered office at Maksim Gorki No"4 iC00 Skoo-ie. .iepubiic ,ri Scth
Mac,edonia and incorporated jn the Business register with tire Coinpaii;v ldentilica;ioir No
593378 r.

Non'rinaii+m Rules - R.uies with regard to the nolificaficn of use a'f Aiiacsled {-'arcicitv

beiween the EitlriinE Zones of EMS anCt AIEPSC"



Offered Cagraei{' - the Capaci;r offered by the concerned ISOs on the border anci direcfion
for the per"iod indicated tn the auctiari procedure and guaranteed by concemed L9O-r.

Registered Farfielpant - market participant identified with a unique EIC Code, registered by
lhe Auctir.'n Olfice in accorciance with Article 3.1.

iteservaticvi Feriod -. tire pericd for whicir Capat.iry is offered tn the Auctian.

Time S"gamp - ihe Auctian Platlbrw s:vst€m time assigneci to a message when it leaves andlar
comes ir'ra the Aucti*;t Platybrni. The Time Statnp is definitlve when seftling disputes.

TSO - treans anatweL or iegal person responsible fbroperating. ensuringthe maintenance of
and. iinecessary. deveioping the transmisslon system in a given area and where appiicable its
'riterconriections, 'rr itn other systerns* and for ensuring the long-terrn ability of the system to
:;ret r;asonabie c1e'nallcs tcr the trensrnission of electricit}l .

TSCIs - 'lransr,ission System Operato:s participating in this common auction prccedure- i"e.

lirl,/S and ivl;PSA.

Y-lser - a pui"son enritied to use tb,e Auction Platform in the name of Registered Participant.

Working Bay - rhe calendar ca!'s from Monday to Friday. with the exception of Serbiar'
public noiiday s isee Airnex 4).

Vearly and Monthiy Auction ft.ules * Yearly and Monthly Auctian Rules f'or Atlocation of
Cross Z,anal Capacities betweerr the Eidding Zones of EMS AD tseograd ("EMS") and JSC

]lEFSO !.'"F,{EPSC'") ibr the 3,ear 242$.

i-inless context ri--q$ires other,,vise, any wordrng in the Daily Action Rules denoting the

singuiar also applies ro the pllrrai as logic requires, and vice versa. Furtherrnore" the sarne

p:iricipi; of incli.rsiorr appiies to references of gender.



Seetlmn $

Fn"eamhEe

Articie'! .j- Congldel'atio.ts

Accorcii'cg ta E;J Regulction ani, Energy^ Contmunily Treaty" a market-'oa.seci mechanisrn
shoulci be a.icpted to aiioca"ie cross zonai capacity amcng rna"ket plal'ers"

i-o orcier io achieve maxi;num tianspa.rencf in the aiiocaiion of this capaci';y and tc avoid
discrimination in ailocating capacities. T-{Cs orga-nize cornrnon auctions. i.e. a cornn'lon
aiiccation of cross zonal capaciiies.

Article 'i.2 _Gengra!_ Rrincipies

TSOs agrerlci to intrcduce a common auctioning procedurc of Capaciliet t't:t the Sei:-rian-
lvtacedonian bord.er and to ailocate avaiiable Capacities on ihe congestec bor"cier'"

7he Daii;; .Auctiut R.u.!.e,y a're ccnstructeci in accordance wiii'l the EU Reguiaii<sn. ;nendaiary
naticnal ie"w's of TSC.t, anci regulaticns set forih by Natic,rai R.egiiiatory Autiro"iiies"

The aim oithe common Auci:on is tc cffer the rnarket participants an eas:v. iranspareni. and
ii on-di scrini inatory sy s'reni for C ap ac iqtt aliocation.

Ccpacities are of,fere<l finn" i.e. concerced ?,SOs have commitreri themserl'es vis-a-r is At.tcticii
Gffice tc gr32vsnlge the Al{ccater}. Capaciry with t-he excepiion L.i'ceses desci"ibeo !r: Section
tn

7,5,1,'s have coininii;ec ihercseives vis-d-vis ,Auciion A{fice t<l offei: thrcugh t,ie Auctlnt t-iffict
anci through ihe Auctions ati Capcci4; recognizeci as availab e f'or conrmerciai acii'rii:v ai ,,he

iirne of the Cf.ferea CapccfQ carnpwt*ian.

The metaodoiogi' lor calcuiation of capacity iimits for Serbian-Macedoniair border shaii be
based on stanciard ENTSO-E nie'rhodolosv for caicuiation oi Avariable ; ransfer Canacitr
(Arc).

Tne {}fpred Cc.pacit,,- eguals ihe net ti'ansfer ca.pacit5, of that month (monthii' "\TC}" modified
in case of planned o;^ilnpianneci disconnections cf criticai netwcrk componenis (agr:eei ciaily
l!TC}, iui:he: recuced by ihe sc.leduied iong term cieliveries covered by y:a:l3,aaci monthi,r,
Capa,:i4 a;rrj lncreaseci l:-v the iong term norninations in the respecirve counter direction
(;retiing eifuci) accor:ding tc the ;biiowing.iormuia:

A T-Cmk-rs : i{TCmk-rs * SC HlTr,r.k-rs + SC F{ i-Trs-mk
ATCrs-mk : N I Crs-mk - SCI{LTrs-mk + SCFiLTmk-rs

wbere

ATCmk-rs * Daii3' ATi in direction MK-RS
ATC"s-;nk * Daiiy ATC in cirection R.S-h,{K
NTCrek-rs - Agree<i da,i!;; NTC in direction MK-RS
NTCrs-rnk - Asreed Cailr'NTC in direction RS-MK



SCHi,Tmk-rs - Confirmed {-ong Term schedules in direction IvlK-RS
S{-'Fill-rs-mk *- Confi.i,red i-ong Terrn sclredules in ciirection RS-knK

Ar"ricle 1.3 Tne Auction Offlce

The ,4uilicn O.ffice is responsiirie fcr carrying our the Arictians in accordance with the Daily
Auctio;t R.wles. The Auction (ffice conducts tke Auctions and provides the market panicipants
:.nd c,:rrc*i'ned fli{)s with all relevant information. L9Os have agreed that the daillr Awcrions,
iire f'Lrirctior, oi .lt,ctian Oflice *,rll be provided by,' EMS based on agreerneni between MEPSO
anrl3,L4S. T'herefore" the coniracli.ian relations in the framowork of '.hese Auctions *,!ll only be

betq'eeii E l,4S ai'ld the Re s i,c t e re c P sr! i r: i p ant .

^!{/s qave ccm:iirted themselr'es vis-}.-l'is Auction Gfiirc to rnake the C'apatity avaiiable to
ihe exrerru";hat ir has been ailocated tc the Regr.rtered Participanrs. r,vith the exception of cases

described ln Article 10..!"

$rection fr
Senea"al

ALTicle ?. i Sccpe_Qljis: Ai;ctiot't ,Rules

'f irese Dail'y' Auciiorr Rules. contain the ierrns encl conditions for the allocation ol tire daiil'
t'ap*cir,'irr bcth dir'ections of tne Serbian-Macedonialr border.

Aniong cth:r aspects. the Deil-v Auctian Rules describe the requirenenrs vihich The Registered
?.,,'t,'c.|t:'{:{s tntbe -4uction rnLrst iulfill rn order to rafticipaie, tlte Atrction algoritirm (including
he <ieternrinarion oi .4uction Pyice es a result at Auclion), and the conditions for -rsing the

,tt ! I a t ste :l .' clsuc i {';.

3.i,'r:ori:icatlon ;r'tl",e Au(ion result in case of, daily Auction"tkt {'apacig,is ailocated to t'i'e
,:rcspe crir,e Rrp'i.t"|crer! 'Der{icllsanll ii:iorn:ation abouii Auctions is avaiiable on th.e '.'.'ebsite of
1-?,e ^/,t:c'| ian {sf/!cr.

?l9Os have commiijed tnen-rse\zes yis-d.-vls Auction Ajflce to accept the result cf the comrnon
4 uctits:'ts and to relefve t\e C apaci{is"r foi Registered Psrticipants according to the indiviciual

^!tu:tio.t .resulis, Feth TS{} nas conrmitted itseif to carry cut tli"' transniis:ion services ia
accorclance v,ritir their ind,r,'idiial respecti'ze prereqr"risiies and ir" accorde.nce rvilh the iega!

requirements aporicabie to thedl (see Section 8).

'lrid ac:ess is rct coiereC and granted by the scope of D*ily Auction Rutes or:he At;clion
;"3Stl lts.

:litctirsn Prlce is set fbrth iniependenily of the actual use, and other traltsmission fees if
a'rpiicabie. separareiy in each Bidding Zane.



Articte"?.2 Auciicns

The Attrri*n Ofjice organizes da\ly Auctions startiirg from Auctioru ior January tr,2&28"

,4trctisn,,; are held 'ior Capacig' to be reserved for botli directions on the Serhian-Macedonian
oorder for the follor.r'ing Re,s'er,,a{ian Feriacls:

- foi the dail.r Avcfisn - the R.esewafiott Periods lasts for each individual hour
iirrougnou: 24 hcurs ol a calendar day {23 or respectirzely 2i hours lvlien dayllght
savi,rgs -r!r:e changesl"

Thz Ai/2rtcl Csr:ucitle.y for datly ,4.ttctior^s shall be published on the Awctiow Platfornt
i.ltliJl::rri;lj.:.42"c,qijj_9) at 09:C0 (CETi i:n the day cf the d"a\l_v Auctian.

$eeticn 3
Proccdure aftd RequErernents fon Paffirefrpatirng in the Auction

,{,rticie 3".{ Reqisiraticn anC AcceBtance of the Daiiy Auction Rules

The ,'l9ilt' set the lbllowing prerecruisites for panicipation in ciaily Auction'.

.a Orr 4Lt4,S side - vaiid and effbctive balance responsioility ccntract rn,ith XldS
e On MEPSO side * valid and effective balancing contract with MEFSO

Cnly ;narket parti;ipant who declare iegally binding and irrevocably their full and complete
iiirrv,'irilge. accep.ance of.application of the vaiiC anci ei{bciive Datiy Auction F.tles v,'hich are

pubiishreci ar tr",e u ebsiie oll rne Auction Olfice may take pait in a daiiy At;ction"

Tire deciaration oi acceptance of aoplication of, Dailv Aucticn Rules is done by the rnarket
prirt!;i;:an't by slgning and validation cirnodei of Agreement on Participation in the Auctions
1or Aliocatloll oi the Rigiii to Use the Cross-Border Trairsmission Capacity (hereinafter:

Agreernent:, (see Annei: i i witn vrtrich he afiacnes:
- Original or rzeiiflei co:y' of an extraci from the Ccmmercial cr Company register (in

Se:"bia,l, F,rracedonian or Engl.sh) for marker pa.rticipants whose seat is ttct in the

R-ep:;biic' o: S;ibia"
- A- list of th; autl*rizer: representatlves who are entitled to commualcate witn the

Aur!:s,t Oj/ice in ihe name of rhe market participant e.nd t's e xecute statentents towards
trze,-luct,ro:L Office ir,'hich brnd tlre rnarket participant {see of Annex l).

}-he Agieen:1ent &n{i enccrnpassing iocurtents mnst contain compleie and true inibririation.

;)a..:l-r market parti:ipant is identified wirn a ','siid anci unique EiC'-Code issued for the rrarket
Lartii)ipant es a subject oi law' and regisrered in the list of dlC-Code.r pirblishedb5t ENTSC-E.

Tire tirree signed copies of the Agreement are delivereC to the Aucrian C.ffice irr vrriting by
registere,C mail" messengerlcourler or personally. The Agreement has to be detivered to the

,.Lttcriort AlSice Ir aJdress oi personally io the fiiing oiiice of the ,4uction AJfice (see Annex 2).

The -{ucrion Oifice ir,'iri notif,rr the rnaruet panicipanr that ,{greernent cieiivered by i'ax or e-

mail wiil c'onsider as not delivered.



T'ne Aitction A{ftc€ shail veri$' information prcvidec in the Celivereri Agree;nents anci rn their
Attachmen{s. The A.uctiot: Affice is entitled io refuse to register a market parliclnani in case of
any ciiscrepancy' andrar nislenresentation in the Agreen'lent.

The Az.tctiow Affice shail nctifo niarket participant rvheiher Auctioli Cffice accepts or refuses

to registe'r market participant as Registerec Farticipant 'oy sending a note 10 -rlarhie'l
.oarticipani no later than three Vlorking Doys following the receipt of, the Agreemeni bv the
Auciion Cffice.

The ccnfilrnafion or refi,sai ilote r,vlil -oe 
seni by e-rr.ail to tiie e-i"iail adc'ess flllei in the

Agreemeni. \itne Auction Afice i:efuses to register a market partrcipant, rhe reasc,n(si *'iii be

stated in the refusa.l nc';e.

The deac{ine for deliveri' ol tne ,Agreement tc register i^narkef pafticipani as iiegi,tiered
,Pqrticipani jbr the C'atiy Auction i"s i2:AA (CET) seven i7orkircg Dc"r's beflo:e the perforrning
Cay o1'ti-.e aai'|7 Auctlon.

The Attcfian G.t'fice wiil announce ihe date irom which the registra.tior. begir:s ly pr-rbirshrng

tne Daih Aucliarc Rnles an its webpage ht!p:,'fir*'ll'.ems.i).

Tiie Ceclaration is vaiid iar an irdefinite number of Ar.;clion,s which is cc"rdr.rcted b1'Alicticn
Office r"or 2020. notrviths"ranaing the obligation of the Registereri Fc;t"ticipnni to i;r.ion:r i-he

Auctian Qfiice forthwith of an3'changes and notwithstandrng the rignt oithe Auction Cfrice ta
request an1, upciate or resi"rbmission of any part of the registraticn dccurnentation describeci
a"bove.

Accente<i Agreernent (sigrred by representatile of the Auclion Cft'ice) is va!lu rbr an inciefinite
number ci Auctions in 2020. Agreernents rejecteci through a refi;sat note wiii be nuti ano
vcici.

The Duiri,Atrcticn Rrzles coilsfitiite;lie ierrns and conditici'ls aithe aiorerner:tic'neo Coitrac;.

F.acn Reg;stcreci Farticipcnt rna3' cb,ange iis lisi af a.athrsrtzed :epi"esent2lrves c:" ctr.ei- c.i;.ia

risteci in',"r,a A:ftachment c{ihe Agreenent. tsaseel on a'-lpciated anc vaiidiy-sigireci Ai,iacr::nent
of,the Agreenieni deiivereri brv the Registerert Fot iicipcnt'oy e -naii to the e-ma:i adiresses ci
tae perscns respcnsibie fcr R.egistraiion of' market participani (see Anne:r 2i. ;he Auciio:i
ilf,fice wili ccrilrm the regis-:ration oltne change to the Regt'stered Pnrficipc;nt, ai tne iatesi
ttnree V{orking Days after the receipt cf the, updated a"M vaiidaly-signeci Atiachment(s) of the
Agreement. The confirma'rion will be sent bi' e-maii tc the e--,nai| acicress fillecj in the
Agreement o-ithe Registered Parlicip*rnl. The change becoiles vaiiei with the ciei;ver], cf ine
confi rmati cn to ihe Re gi s te re r! P rsrt i c i S: ant.

T,le registered panicipant has no right ro participaie at the riaily auciicns if it i^.as ',:nsettied

a,mounts due to the Auction Cffice or "{SC MEPSC.

With regard to the iact tfrat Awciiovts are carried out througil iha Auction Piatforw" a

Registered Participant inieres-ued in par"ticipating in Au"ciions is also cbiigeC to fuif;;i pre-
requisifes lcraccess tathe./ri,tcticn Piatform stateC i;'r Arttcie 5.2.

4n



Seetron 4'

Fluctior"ss AlEonithem asld Setermfrnation mf the Auetio*r Fniee

@--EsSsr
Tne Seruian - Macecionian border is inciudeci in the common caiiy aiiocatiotr nrcceciures
goveined b"v the Daily Aztction Rufes.

Tlre reservaticn cf {-apacit"1 (equa.l ic f*ii cr reducei Bid Amaurtt) is a i"esuit ci 'rhe Auction
prccess based cn the inclivliuai Biri Frice.r tbr the bcrCei ano ciirec;ion. Thrs prccess takes inic
acccunt Cfi?red Capoclties oil the border^

Article 4J Aiqorithm

Tne Auction OlJice arranges atrl Auction Bicis receivei in descenciing ordei acccroirig io ;he

rncjividuai S{ri Fyice (rnerit orcier} on the border and iirection to rvhich the incilvicllia: Bids
reLate"

if the co'lsidered Bid. iaget'ner q'ith alreaciy acceptei Bids" does not e:icoeci the Oifcreri
Capacig, on the border. it wiii be accep'red b;v the Auctian A{Jice. anci ihe required Ca1;rscirl
r."ill be a-ssigned to the F.egxtered Farticil;o"nt"

[f the consiaered Bid. together -v"ith alreaciy accepted,Srds" exceeds the lJt'ferer] C$pacil1; sp
rhe borier. the cor:sicerea Eiri wili be accepted with a reduced Bid ,4 niourcl up to iy'us tr;1fet eti
Ccpaciry^" The Capccil-y ai:ocation on the borcer anci cirection i;mited by the given iirnit is

iln i sheci z-,t this lncrnent.

if 'rherearetwccrmore tsidsc't thetneritcrderv'itha"nidenticai BidPrice"andthesuincfaii
these Eids together wi'ch Eia's already accepfed, exceeds the lirci'c on ihe borier ir;ia.iginai
r,iids). ail marginai iiids are eccepted with a reduced Bid Anrcunr uir to tb.e A/feyect Capacitl.
:sing pl'c-ra:a :eductlon.

DeterminFtiqn o[ the A$clion P.riqg

lf'acceptec Eids co nct exceed the Affered Capacitl, on fhe Serbian-Maceciolia:r bcrde,- ana
<iirecticn. t;len the Atrciion Price ior the roicier an<i ,iireciicn is equai to zerc"

lf'receivei Bid^s exceed tlne Clferec Capsciiy on the borcier" the Auction Prrce equa,s the
icwest Bici Price af atri Brds accepted on the border a-nd eiirection" i.e" the price of- the iasi
accepteri Eid{s).

Tbe Registered Participant is obliged to pay ihe Auctian Frice ietewniced for the L,orcier anci

ciirection fcr each M\ir/ af A{{acated Capacit,v according to Section 7 hereio"
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$eetism S

Auetion Flatform

Articte 5.i General Ccnditions

The Au{lion C.ffice will o'rganize and execute the common Aucrion cf the daiiy available
,{'r;pr,ri/-,' electronica!ly' ir:, {he L/ser environment of the Auc{ion Platiarw"

{he Attctitt,n Afiss wili provide ihe Users with documentation of the Auction P/a$brm (an

\,\'eb site hltl'l:.',iy,'"l.r"ci:"ls.rq), and operational instructions, related to using of the Auction
P.'fi.icrn,: ard, Users support.

!'/w ,4:.t:tion OlSice reserves the right io change ciaily operational regime in reasonable cases.

,sp"-ciall5,rr,'h:r, the follo",vlug lechnicai problelns arise: a genera! collapse of the lnternet" a

c.;ilapse ol all internei connections of'the Awctian Platforrn, or a ccllapse of Auction Plat/brwt

{ se r'"'e is. cf"tabase or,'tr- it c: ! i c n P ! atjb rnz appl ication errotr,\.

.\!t l/sg;"i of the ,Auclitiz Plstfolm r.vii! be intbrmed. withot"rt urrdue delav, of the actual

;:era :!crr; ! situatron.

e11 tne r-iine daia specified in connection with the Daily Auctiun Rules - especiall;v deadlines
icr data transfer, 3nnouncemeni of resuits. etc. - are in Auctian Platform systern time. The
slstenr tin':e is ava!labie isthe Usei' accotlnt environment"

4 Catz, receirri will ire vaiid cniy if the data had been accepteci by'the Auction P/ur{bnn sefver
b., the deadiin: :.ad it the Anctian Plrtfr:rm confirmed the receipt. Aiter the deaCirne" the

receipi oidata given will be rejected due to the expiration of the deadline.

ln crcie.r :o partiripete :n the .Auction procedure" Bids shall be submitted to the Auctiatt
.?!stlbrnt. A;ready subr-riittetj Bids rr'ay be modified by the Registered Pcrrticipant before the
:i.:lC!i,l* 1ir del,r e rv

Afler e::,tr;v/modificarlon ol the Eids" the Registered Participant receives a confirmation.
ShoulC there be a .f*ilure in enrering or modifying the Bids" the Birls r.viltr be refused. and the
P-egi:;ter:d Psrtic'pant v;1tl Lre infonted of the reason(s) for refusai by a message !n the
ltrcrio* P/rcfbrw. The trast aecepted ancl confirmed modification of the Erds shail be bindine
on the R.e gi.s tere d P articilson:i.

Confimration or'-i:"-ceiot of the Bid.g ur.tke Auction Plafiorm is the decisir,'e crite,:ion in rneeting
the tirne irr:iit. The Regis{ared Particig;anf is resi:onslble for the evideilce of the tinieiiness of
,.:e delive;"-r,of Sirrc anciior i:s rnoCifications ro'ihe At.tctian Cffice.

8rrls which do not fLrltrll an1' of the requirernents stated in the Daily Awr:tion Rtrles shall be

e:rcluded anii shali not be in;l:ded arnonq the assessed .Bid.r".

t-inless otheru'ise provided for in any srrecific case. ti']e (Jsers can su'nC data to (or receive data
l'r;nr) tre Auc{ion PintJr,tittt in twc ways:

- .'t',a electr:onic f;onrrs i;ltrnl)"
- iirioliph ihe XML file.
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A;-ti gb 5. 2 &cess _ig"_t&r .Au pti o'l_F i a_tf o rrn

Each fiegistered Farficipcnt is required to use a token witir electionic ceriificaie airci Aitctian
,Piatfbj,,ql .jsei acoount ior ti'le puqposes of accessing the Aucfion Flaiform anci e;<ecuting

b,.isiness iransactions -ria the Aitciion Pi*tform.

,4ucfion Oflice wili prcvi<ie iwo (2) tokens io each fie-N r'ry,€g;stereri Fcrliciprirl iiceilsea 'b'r
pa"rti c ipation in Serbian e iectri c it3' m arket.

A;rctiorc C/ftce wiii provide one {i) toren to each new fregrs';e rec Fs"ttrcioant ,n.nicn;s rrct
licensed toi pariicipation in Serblan eiectricity markei"

Those Regi,stered Fartlciisant{ ',,viro have aireaciy obtarned token f:r pariicinaiion in common
auciionsorgarizedbyE,+lS otfcraccesstoEMS' scireciiilingsystefilrvi,i use il-.atiokei-' aitdai,
a'iditiona"' ioker: n'iil nc'r be issued io ilrem"

After corrfirination of the Regi,siered Pariicipa;it registraiion by :he Aucfion Ciiice ia^rti;le
3.1.). the Atrctian Alfice shail set ihe Aucfion Platfann L,sei" a.ccoun'; anci iss:'e a ioKcrr l'.,i;i: s,i
eiectrantc r,e{i{tca.te withii"r :hree (3) V{orking ,Do"v"s"

Taking ,:ver of 'rokens bi' the Registereri Participani ca.n be perfbrn:eo ir, tiie folloivir'g
n'lanner:

- r" The repi:esentative of ihe Registered Farticipant cotiil lake over ths ioken an<i
'cokcn passwcrd and sign ti-l"ee ccpies oithe Deciaraiioli,on'rake-ove'{ anc use oi'ir,e
e,ectfonic certifica.ie (see A'rnex 6) perscnall3' at Artction C.ffite pre,rrises (\'cjvocie
Stepe 4i2. Belgracle. Ser'oia) eacb"Working Da1; trom C9:00 tiii i"i:0C (CET) ci"

- 2" Auction Cijice could seird ihe token via express maii anci three copie:: oi the
Declaration on iai'ie-over and use of elecfronic certificate isee rinlie:< 6) t:r the cf;lcia;
a,jdl'ess of ihe Regislered Fcrficipcnt Aiter ..gsiving the foiren ald iccarnenia"iion^
the Regisiereci Foi,ticipnili sha.l! sign aii ihr"-e copies c{ :he leclaratior L.n ta{e-ole.
arrs '.j.se cf the eiec;r*nic ceffificate isee ,{n;ae;r 5) ai;ci sei,.cr t,vc ccp.ies ba:k ia thc
Auclion C.t'fire (origrnal by regisiered maii a.ncl scanned cop3' by iax). On: copl' o1'the
Deciaralion on take-cver and use of the eiecironic cer1;ficat.e is kept b;'the f{egisiereti
Pst/icipnni" A{1ei receipt of the Deciaration cn iake-over and use olthe eieci:'cnic
c,e:t';f,ca.1:e by the Auc/iaq (ffice- ihe tcken passlvorci wiil -be 

sect to tne iT.egislered

Prtriicipcni b;'e-raail to t11e e-ma-ii a<idress stated in A*achn'ler:t i olthe .Agreemer.t .

The ,Reg;sle reci Farticiltamt s^nal'o in'iorrn tfye .Auc(ion Affice on tl-re p;:eibl'rec inanne{ ibr token
iake-ovor one W'orking Da;", after receiving tire conl-imraiion oi registraticn.

Tne Audtort G{.iice wiii aciivate ihe token alter receipt of the sigaeci Deciara'.iln cri iake-over
and use oit-lre eiectrcnic certif"icate and senci by e-crail aser na'ne anci initial passrn'ord fbr
access io the Auctian F{atforw to the Registereri Pat"ticipant. A{1er receipt ofl infcntat;on cn
ihe {iser nam.e and initia{ passworci, the Regislereci Farticipan{ shouid change ii'le passii'crd.

1'he Regislereri Parficipant shatri keep ali infcrmatiorl related tc tiie access to the A;.tctitsn

Piatform as personal anci confidential ar,d shaii be iia.bie for ar1' *irect or ;ndi:'est ia;raEes
resuiting frorri any unauthonzeC disclcsure of sucir infops211"n. T\e lr.,ciic'n OTjic'e ;s no'r

lia,bie ior ?&! aftd ali unautreorizeci use of the token, useiname a;id pa"ss"ulord.
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The -ar:r'ti.rn Alfiu shaii Lre entitied tc pievent the Registered Participant from accessi:lg the
.4:rt!cn Flutfbrm in the case it fincis anS, iliscrepancy such as, but not limite,J to. the
lbllciving: infornration on the R.egistered Participant the certificate" or expiration of the
certificate. or tl"re Co,ntrgct is not etTective .

Ar"ticle 5 3 Access to the Auction Fiatforrn throuqh web serulces

.!t,c{ion Ojfic'e w:li orovide cne {1) electronic certificate for irsage af Auctian Flatfbrnr
throagh",neb services upon request o{ Registered Participcnt.

Auctittn Cff!rc shsli lssue electronic certificate tbr usage af'Auction Flaforw througir welr
serrriies rii'cnin ihree {3) Working Da1ts s*gv ihe request.

A-ddiirorrrl elecrronic ceriificate ior usage a{Auction Fiatfurm through web services wili no'i

3* issued io Rrgislered F*rllcipcruls rvho have already obtained electronic cenlflcate tor
r.; sa ge of'.i r :t t i o n ? ! c, tjb,r"ri thr:ougl"r w e b serv i ce s.

'!-aiiil^.s o:,'er of'eiecrronr: cert:ficate for usage af Auction P!atforw through web services bir
'.he R.eg!,tie'"zd Pc,rlicilsot!t c?y\ cr:iy be performed in the fbllowing inar,ner: Tlre representative
of the Rtglvererl Pct ticlpcnt shall take over the certjficate and sign three ccpies of the
')er:leraticrt on ta.ke-ovei and use of the electronic certifrcate {see Annex 6} personallS, at

4.uctiott {}f{ice prerrises (Vojvode Stepe 4 i 2. Eeigrade, Serbia) each Working Dat' frorn 09:00
:!ll 14:00 {CE-f).

Seetion 6
$p*ecrfie Rules fcr the CIaifiy Auetiom

1-ke Autrirtn Ofice w,ili orgenlze ai:d execuie tire cornn:on.Auction of the daill'avaiiable
Lcpcr'in' eiec'cronically'in the {Jser ew,'fuanrnent a{the Atsction Platform.

}e,;ty A"ictisy:s .,ry,,1 be held oaiiy (lv{cnda;z - Sunday).

,Article 6.'1 Bids for the R.eservation of Capacity in Daily Auc+ricn

Llach,'lii sub'niued to the daily Awction must contain the foilowing unan"'biguous anci legible
:r;eC:fi.-.f :,OllS:

:r) The idenrifice:ion of the LIse.""

s) lire scecifica:ion of rhe bcrder and directio;r-
,:'j fhe ;a;"' :o wl:iclr *tt: BiC refers.
J) For each ho';r ct rhe day. Sry's $,ith follow'ing specifications:

r. The arncllnt of the Capaclt;, to be allocated in MW without decirnans; the rninimuril
ir:r.:clitl't :fa singie Bicl is 1 MW:
the maximum ar:lount oi a single Bid far the borcer arid ctirection is 70 MW or it is
e'qi:al tc the ClJfutr{ Capacin, in case tke O.ffbred Cauacilt is less than 70 MW.

ri. -i-he Bia Pyice in EURlfi,{Wh with a maximu.rn of two decimais. The Bid Price has
io be rnor: ih,^r' zerc (miitimuni value is 0.01 EUWMWh)"
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Each Registereci Participxt"it ca"f. deiiver up to 1 0 (ten) Bids fcr the borcie;' anc ciirecticn.

3nly ftegi.rtereci Par.ticiponts f,.ilfilling tile prerequ.lsites icr,;se cf che ('r;par:ii;," ori fne giver
norder isee Secticn E) may ';alle pa.i"f in the ciaiiy Attcti*n on th;s borcie r.

9.ach Regirfercd Farticipanf shall cieliver its Bids ir tire pericci starting with the Cflbred
Capacity, pub,iicaf;on at 9:00 (CEfl untii 09:-40 (CET) in the ,4.ucticw Platfornt. wi:h the
;.,iceotion of changiiig of the time closure according to a daily operationai re girne change (see

Ailicle 5"i).

Artiqe 6.2 Auction Froceed"lcg

{n the everit the ClJbred Capscities of a dai[y,4.wcrion cannct be pubiishecby A9:i$ {CE'I'i
due to ariy da.iiy opera.tional regirne ciaange (see Articie 5.1). tl're aaiiy'At:,:(or ir--i t,:is da;''

and ;i:e bcrder rviii noi be organ;zed, and no coffipensetion rnay se claiinec bi'tne irarkel
pa.rticiparll"

n1t. Users of the Auctiott Piatfarm wiii be infor;ned. without unciue Ce:a1. r:i.he actrsa;

:peratio;rai situal.ion.

if the Auction PiatJbwn andlar iT systern(s) or devices used. b;v A.t;ction P"al.fani, anqlor ti'l,:
,r,ebsite htiirs:iic1a[ras.e nis.rs is interrupted anci/or suspencied before the Af{ered Cttpacil;e s iar
the daiiy Auction are publ;sheci. tne darly Auction crrili not 

-be 
crganized. Ti.'e Arlgtrirn {.}f/ice

shall uneief;a.ke ail efforts to avoiri instances li,hen a aai\ Auctio'r is qct orgairizeo ol'
canceiled.

Eacir set ci'rhe 6r'ai ;"eceiveri by the Auct'ion P{atfarnt is automaf;cath assrgnec a nuinber b;,

ihe elecfrcnic sy'stern. Thai nu-mber is part of the receipt coni-li"naticrl" and't niilsi atrva:vs be

',rsed for identifulng the set of tire Eids auring communication with t\e,Aucticn Affice ,

Frrls wbich io 'tct fl;ifili any of the requirements stated in the Dci[1, /66s1oyr Ruie,r shail be
exciuded and siraii noi be inc:u<ieci among the assessed Bias"

Atl Bid,s iru'trich fulfi1l the above-rruentionec requirements wili be evaiuatecj^ and the Auctirsn
Price wi.'l ce Cetermined in acccrdance with tiie ruies stated rn Seciicn 4.

Irrticle S..r EeegllqgfqqAugltg!

The Aucliow Cffice wiil puclish the resuits ot'the aai:,y Anctioii pro;edr:re daliy at i0:15
{CET) - -r',''ith the excepticn of a change of this iirne ciosure according to a daiiy operar-icnai
regiine cllang€ (see Article 5.i). The foilowing resuiis rvill be pilblisherl ihicugh .t\e Arct;oli
Platfbrm a.nd on ihe website of the Auction OlJice ilitx.l>:,'iqwr., "*ms.rs)

- Date and Reserv-a.liarc Period
- Splcification of bcrder anci iirection
- Tct"a1 Re questec L'apccity by tne Registered Fariicipants fur each nlur in r'v!\-1t.

- Totai ,4{{ccsted Capacitv to the Regisle-reri Fnr"ticipcw:'icr eacii houi i:r M\;r'.
- Auciiait Frice for ea.cj: hour in EURlfuiW!""
- Nel Transfur Cepacity {}iTC}
- A.f;fr:reciCapncity

F,ach. R.egisiered Pavticipant rn a specific Attction shaii visit the y'"uction it[6ttJsrm after 09:45
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1CST) on ine relr\,rirjt Auciiot': dai'. The toliou'ing data is available a{ler 09:45 (CF,Ti (ivith
'"he esceptlon cia change ol this time cicsure according to a daiiy operational regin:e cl",ange

{see Ani.-le 5.1)l for the ftegrsrered Participont in Auction Platforw tor each border and
direciio:r or whlch his,Sids were evaluateci.

- Date end F.e,cen,atisn Pe,-iods
- Atrctian iD
- Soeciflcation of, border and directior:"
- tffirec{ C'aytncity,

- Aliscated capaclty in MW
* ALrclian price in EU&/MWli
- j?rd status
- Capa;ity Agr;ern,'r:i lCentificatirrn for scheduling ncminaticn {available afier 1 l:00

i. f.t i

lf :he re sr-ilrs of ih,: da\ltt Aucritln are not pubiished thrcugh tne Aucticrc Platfrnrw irntil tr0:00

rCETi C:e rc ar:y Ca.itr1'cperarionai regine change (see Article 5.1). the daily Auciiox will be

;ance[kd rbr ihat day and t1,e border concemed: and no cornpensation rnay be claimed by the
marii.et oaiicioeni-

Ail reievarri- tlser,s of the systex','I Aucliovr P!atfbrm wiil be informed" without undue deiay. of
rhe interilrution and/or suspension of tlie sy'stern Auction FlatJbrnz.

$eetion ?
Payarx*nt

Articie 7.'i Gerrerai Frovisions

The relevairr cury€ncy for invoicing is EUR.. The pay'rnent is executed in EUR for non-Serbian
resident companies ano in RSD using the middie exchange rate of the National Bank of Serbia

oc the caie ot peyrnent ior Serbian resident companies.

Tiee rlaie ci oay'inent of settiefient of payment is the date upon rvhich the given amcunt rs

i:u-di:ed ro ihe accouni c,ithe AL:ciian t)jjice.lnvoices have io oe paici no later than o'r the due

iixle t:a.di c3 the invoice, ftee of charge and lvithout deduction. The fiegrstered P*rticipant
shall rroi be entltted to offse"E any amount, or withhoid an),' cebts arising in connection with
;bligati;lls resuitirg iicnl al: Attclion- against any clairns oithe Auction Olfice, whether or not
lrisir,c. oi,r Jf dr. Attt'iiovt.

Tht: Att:tian Alfice wili invoice t'ne P,egistered Participanl for amounts due resuiting trom the
,4lirir:ate,C Capa:n.t w Regi,stered Pctriic'ipc'nt, rounded to two decimai places. Tlqe ,Awction
Clfict r.r'iil adjust the amcutnt cue in case there are increases or decreases. or the introduction
oi a'boliiion of tar:es. duries" or oiher comparable situations"

Crlginal ot the i:r'.,oice is seni io rhe Rrgirterecl Portlc;7ant cancerned by' registereci -nail. Cop1,

,rithe invc'ice is srili"by'e-mail on ti:e issue ciate stateC in the invcice.

Ali bark fees connecteci with the payinents resrilting &om particisation tn Auction procedure

:1ave ti' be pai,l bi'the Regislerer.l Fttrric'ipanf "
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l;r case ol delayeci pa,v-inent" the ,4uction ALfice is entitied to charge lntetesi ratss cit .thc

arnount c,i;e fbr each ciay whicti has comrnenceci during the cieiay. The daiiy interes'i raie f,ot

uayments in EUR. is set reguiariy on ihe fvstWorking Day of each calendar mnnth oIthe yea.r

as an arnount eqr.raling (l M EURiBOR + 3%) p.a. caiculateci 'ursing pro-rata :nethad. The daiil
inieresi raie for pay'ments in RSD is the default interest raie caicuiated in ccrnpiiance rr,ith the
law"

Each payment is iCentifieci by the payment identification nurnber" n,hicir is:he ru;nber of the
invoice. 'ihe payments shali marcn the arnount of the cebt t;.e. ihe amount indicateei oil the

reievant issued invoices) via the pa3'meni icientifcation number stateci as a numbe'r cn ihe
invoice and ihe invoicedlpaic amount. In case the amount oi the payment andlor paypren'.

;dentificaiion number of tl:e payrnent dlffers itotn the invoiceri data. tne debt is ccnsicieled as

uapaid r,rni.ii its flnai nlanual cieara.nce.

{&ejql.lcwing VAT mq$.qe kqiU bS usEgr

io,' Se:bian resident c::pa;r:es:
" VAT as g;ven b;v Serblan ia"n'mode. in fhis mocie. tr.e Ailt'liaoi Ci,lce w,,l ci:arge ".i'AT o,-,

:ite pay;ment anC wi:l shcvr it sep,araieiy' on tile invcice aqd tne Regisle,^eti Puriicipani w'rt',

pa,, tolai a::roiint in EUi.{, V/-\T incii-rded, accoriiing ic the ilote giveii in the r:lvo:ce.

Fcr non-Seroian resi<1ent companies:
. Nc \',.\T is chargeo. l',l this rnode, lhe Regislered Farticiltct;.lis inusi piovide ine Auction
Cffice wit;1 11't.t, European or national VAT Number and are obiiged to setlle the V,r.T wi',t
ibe respective riationa! tax oifice.

Ef the Registereci ParticiL'crnt Coes not fulfiii or oni5,' oartiailyfuifils an3' obligaticn resulting
,?cnr the Canfraci ira ciue tlrne. especially if tne Registered Participci?l doe s not pa;r the .fr.;ii

Auction Pric': within tire tir*e iimits set out in the Daiiv, uction Rtrtes. Eltt-S e.nd lrIEPSi) are

e;rtitled io enforce the terryinaiion of the Conirscr anii hold t"ae Rry;istet"eci Participzilt i\able
for the Attclioie Price" irterests. cha.rges anei expenses arising llorn ihe enfcrciirg oi the
ternrinaticn of tire {ontracl anci 'ibr the totatr damage resulting frorn the terinr:ratiori. si;ch as.

br"rt not iimited to fees. expe;lses and deficiencies caused by iower Auction Price,s in the eveir:"

cf a re-auctioning of the caracily.The Regtsiereci Participrsnt shal\ r"lci be ertitied te cff-set
ano/or withiloic an,v debts arising in connection with obiigations resuiting fro;n ar -4iir{ion to
any clairn of EMS and,lar ]CEPSC whether or riot arising out cf an Auctirtn"

Cqticle_7 2 Favment b P?il.v Auqtiorr

Fay'ment. icr tne Ailor:ated Capr.icities uriii 1:ake the forn: of an invcice fcr l-he n:cnthli
amount" l'he arnouni is to be paic fcr the preced;ng month. The emounl has tc be paid *aseii
on the inrorce issued by the Awction ffice"

The invoice incluries all daiiy'Aztctiorc payrnents and is issuerj by the cieadii:e iD fo," the

reievan'r month (see Annex 3i. The due date of the 'nvoice shaii be the deadline 2D fcr tl':e
reievant month {see Annex 3}"

tf the parvnrent is not seitled. by ttre due da'te, 4.he Auction A.fJice wili wai'n tke Re gi:ttereci
Participa.nl by e-mail thai the payment of the li;voice has not been creci?iec tc the account ol
the Auctiarc iiftice.



!t the pa5ffent is not recerved tv'o Workirug Days after the deadline 2D for the relevant month
r see Anrrex 3) the pa4icipation of Reg'i,,;tered Participsnt in monti:ly, datly Auctioiis, as weli
as inrrada3' allocation. v;i!! be suspended until the date when all due pa.vmeerts of the
R e s i :tt,t: re {; P d rt ! c i cailt are sertl*d"
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$eetieln S

Use of r&lloeated .eapacfity

honsin*f ian Ruies contains terms anci condi'rions for noinination of Aliacaleri d'apocit"l;.

Auction Offlice shail pubiish ihe Nominaiicn Ruies on its website.

Fersons eiigible to naminate Allocateci Capacit", shaii fulfiii the requirerent descriL'eci rn

Noninatian Rt#es.

Sectlora *
Transfen of Atr{oeated Gapacitles

T\e Caprtr:it7^transfer is nct provlded fcr Capacig, aiiocated b 'Jaily Aycticns "

$eetisn $ 0
Gapamlty C u ntae Bnr es'lt

Arti clg X0.',__9 en qtr_ai pjovis io ng

The Ailocriteri Capacify ar Capacity corresponding to submitted schecules can be curtailed in
case ai Emergency Siluatian ar Force lt{ajeure.

The cunai;n-te-nt a{ Aliocated CapaciQ ean be appiieci before ihe cut-of; trme 'icr the i;ratching
process.

Ihe reducticn of scheduies can be applied only in case of transmission constraints aller the
cut-offiin:e for the inatciring process.

Capccit3, cuitaiirnents oi scheduie reductions she.il have as refbrence a time-neriod multipie of
an hour.

i5(}" w:ucir requested curtaiinient" shaii issue a ciescriptron of reasors and effecis of
curtailmeni for soiving network or system problems anc the.t wili ne pubiished by both T'50s.

in case cic,"rrtailment of A!locatecl Capacities or schedules reciuciroir, iolicrvicg pricrity order
is used.:

i " Cctprscity allocateci in intraday allocatiooi
2" Capacity allocated in daiil' Aucli*n
3. Copacily ailocated in mcnfhl;, and 3'eari;', Auciicn

Within each of ttrle abcve iisted groups af Capacilles, proportionai curiei!inent u'iii be ,ised" iq
a non-di sci!rninaiorv inanrrer.



if there ivere dai:.v Al{ocated Capacities curtaileC" the intraciay allocation wiil be suspended
ol: the rdsr:ect;ve boi"der direction.

Article 10.2 Cr,rtailment before ihe cur-off tir^ne for ihe rnatchinq process

iJefore the cttt-o'f; liwe for the marching process the Allocsted Ca1sacif ies shall be reduced by
.4u:/it;rt tli./ice based on the request af EMS and/or MEPSO according to the present Daily
.4uctisn-{:yiss.

.4ttrtjon {}ffirc qb;sed cn request sf EMS andlar MEPSO} infornrs the capaciry holders cf the
cu6ii!n:nt c{ .4!.tocsted Capaci{ies and submlts the values of the reduced Capaci{ies. The
capacity rolders have ic su'bil"rii their schedules to E!,rfS and ta MEP,9O taking i:lto
cc:r s i cieia':ioil :he ieatr ; e i:. i" itgt ct c t i e s.

i n case cf curtailinent at Al!acaied {apacity, iiom daily Auctiorz - before the cut-off tirne for
tire rna';chiilg prilcess - the Registered Participani whase Allacuted Caltaciry' has beeit
,:'irrtailei r" ill na5, ,.niy the Cepscity* wnicn was not curtailed.

fu!jg!g*!!.3 Curtaiinrent aftei"the cut-off tirne for the matchin$ process

,stiei ihe cr:t-o.f1 titne fcrthe matching process. the reduct;on of the confimred scheCules shail
3e irroi:r.nentecl pursuant ,c ihe proceedings set forth in the reievant laws. and sltail only be

:ised in ;ase of Farte Mc$etre or Ettiergenc},Si{uations where the relevant ISO rnusi act in an

r:tpedltir-rs manr3r;,n,j reclispatching or countefirading is not possi-bie. Any such procedure
';llali be a:plied lrr a noc-discriminatcry manner.

l'!re orirtciple ''use i't or lose it'" applies. That rneans that capacity holders rvhc subrnit
schedul*s iess tnan thefu {'apaciry'rights. shali lose an,v right over ihe remaining {'ttpacity. Ln

this L-asi" curtair:rient is applied to Capccirv corresponding io subrnitted schedules,
proportionally, using the same ruies regarding the priority order and calcuiaticn cf payment

rbliga:ion. as in case of curtailment perfonned before r'ne cut-off time for the matching

ln c?rl- ci ieciucri*rn oi schec';les - afier tne cut-ofi time icr tne ilatching pr;cess - ihe
legisteft::l .Partit!pcnt 'vhose scnedules has been reduced vi,'!ll pay on!y forthe corresponding
t-..apat it:' no: aftb;ted by' schedLlle redi.rction.

Seetgon 'E':

ih3iscellane0{.is

A$rs€ji-i-Liebilltv

-[''te Au,:t;<;n Olfite shaNi be liabi-' for damage caLrsed by gross negligence or willtill
:risccrouci oi the Auctioyt Afftce.in such a case the foiiow'ing rules apoly: Ciaims ior
,Carnages arising out of cr reXaied to these Daily Aucfion Rztles are lirnited to the damages
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tl,picai anc foreseeabie. The Auciion ffice shall ;:ot 'ne iiahie i?r an3' lcss cf prcf't.lcss c.'
bi;siness. .r any other ;ndi-rect incidentai. special or consequentir,.i aarr:ages of a.iey k:ira" Trie

iiabiii'r1'crf the ,Awciiott Affice shall be iimited to € 5 000 in total for a, Registered Participunt
ani a 1'ear.

The same lir.,ritations appiy to EMS {in its functioer as TSC} ara MEPSr}^ shotiiri the;v be

considere<j iiabie ciespite the iac'r tha,t ih.e Contrscr is conciuded oetiryeen tte A*ctic'* t).fficc

anci tire Registered Pcriicipant. ir: ihis case. ihe iimii of € 5 OCS counts rbr the Auction A.ifice"
EMS {,in its function a.s I,5(}) aad MEPSC together.

The Aucfion Cffice urie$akes to carrl oui its duties anci coniptSr :a'ith iis obligations unie"
these Dcily,/;wction Ruiet vritn the diiigence of a speciaiized prcfessicnai erd as a respcnsi'bie
.Bidding Zone rnanager. in compiiance vrith the applicabie iaws anc regura,1:sn5 in tne
eiectricitir sector. LSOs irave unciertaken a simila-r obiigation vis-a"-vi.s ,4uclioti A$ice.

Artic:e ii 2 Cammunicaiicn

Tire contaci persons ar" Acrcf ian Clfice appointeci ior ccmmunica-ticn are iisteci i.n Aane:', ,1.

The Aucticn CJfice ?.fis e&an. .Registered Fariicipant have the righi tc change ine iist ,:{ cantaci
p€rsons"

The Auciiotc Af"$ce shaii annoi-rnce each e hange tc the irst of co,riac'r perscirs on thc web site
ai-,d info;:nr Regislered Fariicipants b1 e-mail or b;v flax. The new cJntact detaitrs af ,luciioii
{ffice rvri, rre eonsiciereri cificiai on the t'fiorking Day {oiicv'ring ihe trans;rissicn of ';ne e-rnaii
cr tiie iax. Tae RegistereC Parficiisant shaii annolince the change rn accoraarce rvrth /t.rttcie
3" I hereto"

Tirese Dc:/;t Auctioit Ru{es anc' ait related noiices. iegal prccedui:es. a'id com;li;:lica.t!o;is
thereuncier'. ancj the dispu.te settleirent proceriures provided in ,{$icie i 1./i o1 Dc;ih ft:,exi{}7,
F,uies, sirail be carried out in English^ to ilie exfent cermitted bv ruies of pub;ic'policl re lating
directly cn inciireetiy to these proceCnres.

Uniess staied otherwise in irese ilciily Auciian Rut'es, e-rnaii seru,'ice siraii be cieenie,j efi?;ti--e
a'c tne;irne 'ra'hen the eiectronic;nessage is ccnfirmed to the seiidu'f as Ceillired,c the
i"ecipient ar,dior ihe recipient aclino-rvtredges the rece ipi ihereof.

in the elei^tf oi'diff;c;iiies iil u-s;ng e-inali" natices rna.t' be sir"vec. cy izx" hal-'i ceiive''ju.
coui:ier oi posi: ani tqe servico r.viii be deemec as eifucl;ve cii the sat* cf iecei,lt.

in case oially arncertainfl" ?-he Regislereri Pctrlicipailts oi Lhe Aucticpi C,ffic'e. respectiv.:l,v- is
entitled tc ask the sending party to rcpeat the effort.

The e;rtire co:nrnunica.Lion witn tne Auctian Platfurn wlli be archlvec. by fhe Auciion {if/ice.
F.ach F,egisiered Fcrrticipail{. as well as ihe Auctiotr A.fJice,'.;nciertake s hereir irot io dispute o.
ciaini as inva.iici anl'acticn can"ieC. out via the Auctian Flat/brm l;i accc.-ciance witir these
Daii3; Aztcl:on Roiles^ on tlre basrs that tho respective acts have been oone 'n the .form of ar-o

electrcnic clata exciiange^ Fr"lnher;nore. each Registered F(:trliciponi" as'a:li as the .Autlittn
dli.fic'e. sta.te ihai tirey shail ccnsiCer tVrc Auciiryn Ai.fice data iogs fi'crn ':he ca'ra:as:s .ri ti"e
Astctirsn A".fce macie in iire with ';hese DcilT- Attction P,zties" io be reiiabie e'vrdence. u;:iess i'.



,s orouied oihenvise.

.4. rirne stamp is ariaclred tc every rnessage leaving the Auclion PlalJbrm or received by the
,*tction Plattbr*i" 'fhe time starnp uses the sysiem tirne as that from the Auction Plut/brnz.

1.t'the 4itttian Flat{osm anilcr i'f system{s) or devices i;secl by' Auctit,'n Platforni and/or the
ivebsite .jiilil.:i./Liii':1_Q-s.$li1t.1; is interrupred and/or suspendeol. all relevant Users of the Auction
?!aifonn ivill be informed, rvithout,:ndr.i.e deia;r. of the interruptiorr ar-rd/or suspension of the
ALici!un P!atfor'n,

Adigie 11.3 Daia Securrry

Cornniercial oata rransferred iiom the Regi,wered Farticipa.qr t3 the Atntion PlatJbrw vla tlie
inten:"'t is secdr"e:i b-i, i,neans of'encryplion (3SL). Fvory, R.eg!,s'lertd Participant has t,t hao,'e

his o,,vn electronic certificate ro access the systeni. For every bt"rsiness data exchange. the
stanCar';r PKi (Puolic ke;' inirastructure) is used. This niechacism enabies the authorization of
Jransaci!'rns anc r'etrosp--ctli'e icJentlllcation of -Registered Pqrticipxnt who entered data into
tb.t Atrclian Flagtn'ni cr wno executed s,oecific operations. A1i operations dcne via lhe Auction
!)lcttlorm s)'st--m are registered rvith the infonxation of Regisrcred Participam and rime stamp.

Sacli Regii!€rcd Par{rcipttrti undertakes to tbiiow all the secunity rules specified in the D.ally
, ucr;ayt Rvles. In particr"liar. ihe Regrsterec{ Participant Ltndertakes to make sure tlrat:

- j-he Arr'{ion Platfarw User enti,tled to subr''lii Blds ;<eeps his private key in a manner
so that no {-}tner Dsrs'tn cen get access tc the key;

- ?i:e Aurri::tt lllu:form {.iser etti:lad tc surbmit Brcl..E shall use his private key and a
ce {ificare esc1"rrsivel3,' in line witn the Dsilv Auction Rules for communicatlcn:

- The Au('tiun ?la:Sbrm Liler ert,tled to subrrit Brds shatrl intorn: the Aztc{;on 0.1{ice

imn:rdiately of an,r' disclcsure or possibie disciosi;re cf his private ke5'.

Tfie ,4uction Ofilce is entitled to process all data cf the Registereri Participcnt and the

.'].trctit:ns ancl tc se..rd i: to !l(Os and tc publish it accordins Io the terms of these Daiit' ..4.u':tiu't

lhile::.

Fol tire rest, 'fl9tls undertake not to i-lse or otherwise process the data they obtained pursuant to
tirese /)c;f,.4uct!on Rlrie-" itr anlr p'Jrpose erceot those stricil), required for the performance
of the cbllgations herei;nder. Also. ihey rn'ill rrot disclose anly of the inlormation or related
infonnaiicn to any ihird oa{3, other rhan those of their dirac;ors" en'rployees, plo!-essional

zrdvisois" and representatives. as weltr as regulatory authcrities. which have a strict need to
know ihe inforniation for rhe proper perforruance and mcnitoring oitnese Daily Awctisn R"ules

an.i \vh.o are ccirespondingiy bau*d in writing by the sarne strict obligations oi
ccnficelrtia.iit3 .

Nothing herein si-,all prevent f,SC,i fiom disclosing eiata (i) upori the order ol any court or
adminis.:raiive agerrcy, iii) upon the request or demand oi or pursuant to any regulation ot
a,i],, i'egillator)' agdnc,\, or authorit5r. (iii) to the extent reasonably required in connection with
thre ereicise oi''fn;,rer'red),hereunciei. (iv) to a party's legal coilnsei cr independent auditors"
a:ld 1r,') ta any per"initted assignee hererinder. provided that such asslgnee agfees irr writing to
oe oo!nd b1,'the provisio'rs of ri'ese D*ih,Au"rirsrt Rule,s.



.Aglcjg_iji.4 Applicable !-aw and Dlsnute Settrerner:t

'fhis Daii;",Auctiorr Rules shall be goven'ed by the l-aws of the Republic cf Serbia.

ln case oia dispurie tvhich rnay arise as result of application of the Dail5,4u.1ions Re;les. or as

lesult of'breaching" s'rspend;ng or declaring ihem null and vcid. tire Aucrion Office and the

r'iarker panicioant need :o put eftbrts in finding the rtutually accepiabie soiution. A party to
rihe Agre,'rilent wl',o in*rokes the reason ior a dispute is obligated to provide the cther par{
witir rh"' jristified norification on the existance of the reason for dispute: namely the

notification wil{ mention r.r,hich article ,rf the Agroement anrtr Daiiy Auction Ruies has been

breaclied anC it ',t'ilI include the invrtarion to the other party fcr amicable settlement

Vr'here 
"lie 

:\r",c:ion Office an<i the market participant failed to reacn an acceptable amicable
settlernelr rvithin:.hirty'(3S) days as of the ilrst notification about rhe reason for dispute" the
lrartles to the Agreement concur that the resolution to dlspute should be soug!"rt before the
,lornineiciai Couli irl Betgrz:dt.

The claie where rhe inarket pa$iclpant shatri discharge al1 its o-bligations arising flom this
ilari1,, a.uciion .Q-tries is the oillciai heao"quarter of the Au-ction Office.

AiLclgl l .5 Dailv Auctlon Rules Validitv, Effectiveness and ChangeE

'ine Da!i|, At:ctior ftlr/ss are valiC and etfective for the ailocation at Capctciry' in both
dii'ectlo;rs or-l ihe Ser'bian - l"riacecionian border"

The priaciples of the Daily Auction.&r/es could be changed. Registered Participanis wiii be

inior:leci 1n advailce about cha,rges"

The Dail,v* Arrctiovt Rules and its prospectlve changes are the subjeci of National Rt'gulatory
Auihoriiies appro','al L'ef,ore thev become vali,C.

if any' provision oithese Dsilv At;ction,Ra.r/es is declared - in an arbitral, judicial or regulatory
decision - to be invalid. iilegai or unenforceable. the validity, legality and enforceability of the
lemaining srcvisicns ccnteined herein shall nlr in any way be affecteC,

-f-he 
s:.ir,e ap;:lies ln case cf an i,rvolunt-ary gap in these Dsily Attctian" Rule,s.

Prospe.-tii,e cl:anges in the ,Auction Rules concerning dail5, ttryo1irrus have to be pubiished on
,.\'eb page oithe luc{icn Ojlice. at the latest. 10 calendar days before the changes corning into
:i;rce .

l3y accessing the Aucticn a{1er tire arnendments and/or adaptations are pubiished" the
Regi,stere ti Participant subrnits to the r,aiid and effective verslorr of the Ddly Auction Rules.

Articie 1 i .6 List of Ar:nexes

4ntle). Agre er.r,'nf
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Annex 2 "t ist of,Contacts
Annex 3 Auctions Frocedure ScheCule

Annex 4 l-ist o'f Serbian Fu,blic }lolidavs
Annex 5 Cornplarnt procedure

Annex 6 Declaration on take-over and use of the e ieetronic cefi:il-lcate

Tlre annexes s;lail consiitute a{i tntegral part of these Daily Auclion Ruies.
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Anmex I AgreeEment

1" .lcinr sicck cc;r,pany Elektroff$aLz. Srbije Beograd. Kneza MiloSa 1 1 street, coillpany
registrarion flur iber: 200541 E2" TIN 103921661 (here inaifer ref-erred to as: the Auction Office
cr "iSC ih4s) reptesented by h.,lr. Aleksandar Kurcubii. Executirre Director flor System
Operaiicn anC Market {urrder the EMS General }4anager's Authorisation no"

-r \/! \'\/r./_ . 
^- 

/1- a^ -1- -\,
'f lhl

(place, address). cornpas)' registraticn nurnber:
ihereinaiter refurred to as: the Market Pa#icipant)"

;'epresel:t"'d bv

e:lter iql.r

(title oi the 'person authorised to represent the company),

Agreement on Farfieipafiosl in the Auctions {"oc" Allocation of fhe
Righf co Use the Cross-Border Transmissron Capaeity

i h;rei n afier: t.h'- A 9r"'e,r,ctr :)

Artieie I
Subjeet-riatter of the Agreement

3y meaiis cf this Agreement the A'-rciion office anrj the Maiket Participant regulate thein
:;:utuai :eiations ir respec: of e:iercising the rights of the Market Fadicipant to participate in

ihe Aucrlons for iransmission capacities at the border between the bidding zones of "iSC Eh4S

,SeograC anc! JSC \'(EPSO and rights and obligations in case of aliocation of the capacity in
;he Auciion. pursuant to;he Daiiy Auctlon Rules for the Allocatior' of,Cross Zana\ Capacities
"Dem'een tne Biod,ng Zones of EMS AD tseograd {"EMS") and JSC MEPSO ("MEPSO") for
'\t,u-

Daill' Auction Rriles are published on the Auction Office's rvebsite: www.ems"rs. and

consti;r"lre an integrai part of th,s ,q.greemen["

Tenns iised in Lhis Agr'-erneirt havc the sanie meanlng as the terms mentioned in ihe
]efi:riticris of the Daiiy A-Lrciion Ruies.

Artiele 2

[!eelar*tioras of the Market Partieipxxlt

Marker Participanl deciares that it has gained full understanding of the Daiil, Auction Ruies

a:ld hence l'i cotlr:lits itseif to abide to and to rrrevokably accepts, witnout an1, reservations
a;rd lirnitations. the provisiorrs oi the Daiiy Auctions Ru{es as well as any later published



amendmeilts to ihe Daily Auction Rules. which wiil be r:oiified to the Mariiet Fe.(i!cipant in
d'.re tlrne. con"lpliant to the Articie i i.5 of,the Datiy Ar"rct:-rn Ruies.

Market Farticlpants warrants tha'r. ihe data and infbrma'rion coniained in ihc Append.ix tc thrs
Agreernent are true. accura.ie ani ccmplete.

Market Fa;"ticipant declares that it has been incorporated ana validl1;r e;<isting unilel' the iaws
of its countrrv of incorporaiicn. that it has not gone bankrupt. ihat nc iiquiciation pioceciure rror

any ccurt nrccedure cr otirer crocudr.lre have 'neen conducfed against ii" which night affect tne
f'lif iiment cf the conciitions speciiiec in the Daily' Auction Rules. as well as thaf it has nc
unsetliec{ amounts due to the Aucticn Office or JSC MEPSO.

Article 3
Obligafioxas of' fhe Auction Offiee and Marketr' Far{icipant

T'he Aucticn Cffice anci ine lv4arket Participant iinrie*a.ke tc professroriai;v discharge their
nespective iiuties anei to ac': rn iine with their respective obiiga.ticns set o'.rt in the Agi'eei-neiii
and tire Daiii'Auictlcn R.ilies ia,hich form an integrai pa-rt oltiiis ,{greenreni.

Artiele 4
Applicable Larry amd Dispute Setflernent

This Agree;aent shali be gcverned b"v the Laws o.f the R.epubiic of Serbia.

in case of a ciispute rvhici, may arise as resuit oi applicaticn c'f the Agreemerit ancl Daily'
Auctions Rules as its integral pad, or as result of breaching, suspenciing cr declaring ihenr
nuil and void^ the Auction Cftice and the S4arket Fa,'ticioan'i need to put effor;s ;n fineiing ihe
mutually acceptable soiuticrr. ,A. party to the Agreement rvho invokes the reason for a ciispuie
is obliga'ied 'io provide the other party with the iustified notificaticn on the existairce of ;ne
reason for eiispute; nameiy ihe roiificaJion wiil meniion which a'fr.ictre of :he Asree',T,eni an.i
Daiiy Auction R.uies has 

'been 
breached and it wiii inciuCe the lnvital:ion to .;t€ otiier oa.$"1 fbr'

amicable seitlement

Where the A'*ction Cffice and the Markei Farticipant fbiied tc reac'n an acceptabie amjcabie
seitiemen"i witilin th.irty (30) day's as cf the first noti'fication abourt tl'ie reasoi; for dispuie. ihe
larties io ihe Agreement eonclir ihat ihe resoiution to dispute shcuid be soughr ,beibre tne
Cornrnerciai Ccurt in tseigrade.

The place'a'here the fularket Farticipant shai! ciisclTarge all its obiigaticns arising fiom tcis
Agreement is the offlciaiheacquarter of the Auction Office.

A"rtie{e 5
l{on-disclosure

Farties concui that the oirligations stipulated- in this Agreement. as weil as the iniormation
provided cver fhe colrrse ofl implernentaticn of the Agreement shali se ceemed ccnriifential
and shali not be published or Cisclosed to any tliirci part-v.
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Should a:y' sucir intormatic,n need to be subrnitted to the stare authorities. organisations and
:nstitutions. cr to the bodies ol the international c'rganisations whose members are the
ilen"rblic ci Serbia andl cr JSC E[/iS" each party shail send rvriiten no'iification tc the other
oan;.' betbre pror, ii!ng any infbrmation.

Artiele 6
-ihe list olAr,ihorized Market Pariicipanis (Appendix l) is an integral part of the Agreemenl.
F:ach Market Particlpant may chairge its list of auihorized representatives or other inficnnation
specifieC in Appendix i by submirting a validty signed Appendix I to the Auction OiEce.

Article 7
This Agreem*ni tnters into force af,ter being signed by au.thorised representatives of the
lr4ark:i Fe.rtic,pant a":rci rhe Auction CNfice and *xnires art3l-.12.2020.

This 4.greer:eni is evecutecl iil ti:ree (3) ideotical copies. t*'o {2) oiwhich are for'rhe Auction
Ctilcc a.r.d {lne i 1 r cop.v is fbr the Market Fartlcipant"

F or lwerket Parri crpant

Dace:

Sigrratuie

For JSC E1\'!S Bergrad

Sate:

Signai.lre

Annex 1 - Attacl'cment t A list of authorized repnesentatives of the
,ReEistered Participant

The fiegrs/rretl Pcrticipc*tt appaints the following persons tq: be authortzeoto act on behallof
-i,; !i(yi.'; r ( )'s rl Pt : ; I k i nen t'.
- fbr sicnins of rL'.e Con"tract
jNarne Telephone Mobile phone

lNc). lNo"

L__--.*_

- for signing of the Declaration on take-over arrd use of elecffonic certificate (Annex 5) for the
iie gi,u k re r...' P a' rt i c i .s ati t acccrCing ta D a i lr,, Au t t i rs n Ru le s



lhlanne lrelephone llHobile phone
:l$CI" ttro.

rFax hlo. jH-rnair

I
!

- itr sub;riiling bids to Auciiott Office

iName lTelephone ;Mobile phone
,Fle . , ft{o.

jFax t$c.

- rbr" finailc;ai issr"res

it{anie lTeiephone
!ilIo.

llulobile phone
ih$o.

lFax No.
I

jS-nrarl

iVanid posfaladdress for j

lsending the Agreennent: i

iValid postai address for i

isending t$'re !nvoices; ,

iOfficial e-mailfor
rsendilxs Invoices:
Tbe Regrs{ereci Pariiciital?t 1s cbliged. to in'fbnn Aucli,on {}ffice prcr:rpt;;, in case of ar,3

changes lieniified in the table aho\/e.

Daie:

For the Registered Pcrl;r:ipani

Q i rn-t''v-
J i:i r4'.'r ( v

?n



Annex 2 tsst of Getntaets

Agreerxaent (ste Annex 1) inusr be delivered by market panicipants to the ,4uctiott Alfice at
ihe l-clicrn ins accless:

EnlS AD Beograd
4uctio* Offi ce/l\'tarkef Divisior,l
Vo.ivode Stepe 41?
1 1040 tseograd
Srhiia

Fcr personal delivenes on the above
:rici i4:{10 (CET) *n Y{/ortring Dot,s

Any corrfrrnation issued b-v the f,iling
ri,r:re cf, receiving ol the Cc.cument -

rneritioned address filins office is open between 09:00

cffice of the Auction {}ffice confirms only the dare and
not ihe docunnent's accurec'l or whettrrer or not it ls

cot'rec1.

Re,4srrrcd Participc*rt,r may use for other cornmunication with Auction Affice foilowing fax
rrurrlbeis ancl contacts:

Daily Ar.rctlon Rules
iGme - iFax tdo.

iurrt ,1 39 70 695 !ii
Reqistrat!CIn of market partici

Ms' ieieira Pejovrc 
i*ru. ,, | 39 sz 112

'rV'ir. Jasmrn Licina i

11 3970695

,IN

d*.uetion Platfor,r'E htelpdesk * User $uppor"t {Auction Flat'form Openatorsi
-- Daiiv Auciions ooeration anC otherooerational issues

,Fhcne i*o"
i

iFax No.
I

imt
i

lrds

,

I iraccmrr zlvlc@ems.rs
l+3e1 t1 39 57176 |Radomir Zivic

iovana Fetrovrc
I iic'u,rana .oet:qr'ic(&ei-n9,rs
l-33': i i 3i: S'i 876 I

I :^,^r.^-i,^6^*- -^I d:Undelldrqlvll:-.1 >
jj

381 'r1 39 70 695

JI



Auction pfatforrn Heipdesk - [T support
- i\ccess to i-l system, Eiecti'onic certificates (iokens)

lFhoare Ns. !e-nrai!
{

1

Fax Na"

,Ms. iova,ra Tekic
:'Jova;{0!'ru

Ms. Svetlana
iElago;evic

l+3E1 11 39 57 100 liovana.iekrcnovakov'c@erns."!
il

I

r+38i 11 39 57 066 isvetiana.blagolevic@Jerrrs rs
il

FinanciaE issues
iPhone [$o.
1

ie-mai! lFax $,1o"

lMs Jeiena Pelovid

I

iMr" Jasm,n i-iirna
;

I

I
:+'2.*.4 44 \"O F.'7 1at

I

'i

I'
tr
i.a,z: z i

I

I

,l
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Annex 3 Auutlons Proeedure $ehedule {Payment $chedule
fon 2S?(})

Saily Aa,lction

lMarch
r/{Dflt

iMav
JUne

lssr.!rnu Invo,ees

Deadline'lD

w 42.2424.

u "44.2420
04.c5 2020.

c1.07.2024.
03.08.2020.
01.0s.2020

Oue date oi invoices

Deadiine ?E

12 05.2020.
0s.06.2020.
uY.ut.zuzu.
1 1 08 2028
s9.09.2020

01 .1 c"2c2c. 09.i 0.2020

11.Q2.2424.
10 03.2020.Febnuarv i A2 03.2020.

c'l 06.?020.

1t .1 1 .2428 .

iNovernber 01.12.2020. ^A 
ra An^4

44 n 4 4n44
tz.v I lvz !

The Arrc{iun O/fice reserves the right io operaiionally change clates and times according to the

F,rticie .c" i "

JJ



Anmex 4 List of $erhiaEr Publfrc htolEdavs

t\ "$1.2a20.
az.a\.2c2J.
07.01 "2020.
",5.42.2$2C .

i6.42.2C24.

17.42"2j',28.

iv.04.2*20.
18.04.2Q2{}"

t9.44.242e.

24.04^2Q2C.

Ql"45"242{}.

42"45.2020"

; i. i i.202s.

{ .\'eonesday)

(Th'"rtsday)

(Tu"esCay)

iSaiurday
(Sunda-y)

(tu{cndai]
(Friday)
(Saiurda_v)

{Sunday)

{Mondal')
(Fr!cay)
(Saturda"v-)

(Wednesda"v)

New Year"s Day iRS)
New "rea;^s Day {RS)

Christmas Day (RS)

\ational ho:icai iRS)
Natiorai holiday tRS)
Nationai iroiiday (RS)

Easter Friciay (RSi

Easter S a'curday' {R S,\

Ea-ster SunciaS,'(RS)

Easter Monday (R.S)

i-abour Day {R.S)

I-aboui'Day {RS)
Arnrstice Day'(RS)
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Annex S Cornplaint proeedure

Specific lnitiatrve cencerning the daily Auctions

Shorild tne Regl.stered Partitipant carfre to conclusion that the Daily Auction Rules have been
breaclred b3'an lncorrect calcuiation, incorrect output from data check, or incorrect evaluation
or data br the Aitction Platfonn. rhe -&eglsrered Participctnt is entrtled to initiate through its
represerrtative. :he Atictlon Ptutform tJser examrnation procedure. The cornplaint n^lust be

deiiveied to one ol ihe sontacts af Auctian Platfum operatcrs {Annex 2) by signeci fax
r-lieSS,ige , an electronically signed e-mail, or via registered mail. anC must contaln:
- Jat.^

- iderriiication of ,teg:s{ereC Purlicil}snt
- ii3!'nej e'mrir address and telephone of'contact person of the ftegi"rtered Participant
- brielCescrip;ion ot the situai;on - i.e" tne sub.ject matter
- Cet:;iled aescriplioc of ihe situation
- ',r'eli-iaunded rneans oioroof idorvnioads ironr logs. communicaticn records" etc.)

Aur-'tiar P!atforw operatoi"wili confirm the receipt of such a comolaint via e-maii,

l1'rhe f,9{J,r'and ihe Registeretl Participanl cculd not reach an agreen"rent wiihin i0 da;,'s the

Regi.sie:'ed Partic,pctnt niay refer a coirplaint pursLrant to ihe process descrlbed in the DailV

^4tt:!!'*: [?:tle.s y) ilie relevant National R.eguiaiory Authority in accorciance with national law
:irr:irrre n:ing FLi Regu!ntian"

The IgOl are obiiged l,: give alt iniormation to the prcceeding National Regulatory
Authoriil,'" rr,'l-rich is necessary to fiandle the cornpiaint in due time.

Then ahor'* descrihec iniiiative shall not have suspensive effect on the results of the relevant
dai\y Aut'tion.
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Annex 6 Seclaration ore take*swer and use of the electrCInic
aertiflcate
Por:

iNlanie of tlre Regfsfeaed i

t4articipant- ',

jName of the person
jautl'norized to sign the
lilecIaratson

x"

Daib Au':iicn Rules, Sectioti 5 specifl' the conciit;ons of ';se cf eiecironic c,:itif;caies. T;',is

dccument is inade oniy ivitn the intention io aliow the Registered Farticipar?r 10 conrnunicare
with the Ai,tcfion Piatfol,n: by usi"lg the electrcnic cerilficate.

rt.
The eiectronic certificate dces not iCentify a specific {i'rer b*1" it onil idenf if:es and rec*gnizes
tne Regis/ereci Fcsrtici;saftt. as a regai person or e,lirepreneur.

{x_{"

The Regxlered Participcit rteciares ihat it has impiementei a 'rechnical cievice icr: ihe
purposes oi cornmunication in'ith the Auction FlatJbrm (by n"reans cr'rveb broviser. or web
services) in orcier to carry out tlie iransactions anci to aor:epi obiigaticns specified tntke Doiiy
Auction F-aiie.y.

IY.
As of the signafure date of tliis iocu;'nent by the Regislereri Particip&nl's representative^ ali of
the Regi.slered Fctrticipdr?l's transactions in connection ivith the use cf ,q.uction/.4i!oc'u{isn
Platfornz identified by its eiectronic certificate binci the Regi,stered Participanrl as ii irerfcrrr'ei.
oy any of,ali the Authcrized represen'ra.tives as norninated in Attachmert I cf Annex ; :f the
Daiiy Awcrian Rules {Agreenent).

V
-tr'ile 

freg,sre red Fortici1ssni A-ec'rares that he took over the foilowir,g electrcnic ceffiifrcale:

Hardware tcken/certiflcate specifi ca.tion :

Hardware No":

Certificate No. Valici tiii:

vr"
in case of,ioss" dama.ge of,loken orlanci compromiseci securitl'of the electr,--rric ce{iflcaie the
Regislered Participan{ is obiiged to infonn tne Auction ALfice as scon as pcssib.e anci the
Auction Cffrce lviil revoke the certificate immeciiaielv.
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Date:

icr rM j AD Becgiad r:.s Auction Affice for :he Regisrcred Pn'lit tpnnt

S!gnaiure
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Appemdix .13

Ruries for the A!location
of the Cross Zonal Intraday Capaeity

between the Bidding ZCInes of
ffi PdTS AD ffieog.rad("nftfi $"i

antr
J$C MHP$O {"il/lHPS#"}

for 202S



CffiNTHFdT$
Section S Terms and definifions

Section 1, {ratrodiletfon
Article i.i. Generai context
Articie 1 .2. .Aiiocation proced.,,ire

Articie i.3. Generai aspects af tntraday Capacitlr Allocation Ruies

Section 2 Ge,nerai provislons
Articie 2.t. Avat\able intreria.y Capacitl'
A.rtrcle 2.2.Fubltcar;ion cf,relevant inf,ormation on EMS we-bsite

Artisie 2.3. Basis oir wliicit lnt:adaj"'ATC is cffbrec
Article 2.4. F irmness of Al loca:reci Intraci.ay Capaciiies
Ar'ric:e 2"5. Secon<iary marke:
Articie 2.5. Faynaents

Section 3 Pantlcfpation requirenlents
Arlicie 3 " 1 " F,egistration requiiernents
Article 3"2" Notification of changes

Seation 4 Exciulsion of tne Registered Fartielpant

Section 5 Allocation Fiatfonm
Articie 5.1. Cenerai Conditions
Articie 5.2. Access io Aliocation Piatfcrrn
Articie 5.3 Access to the Atrlocation Piatlbrm ihioush web services

Section 6 Xnfrnriav ailocafioai procedure
,A,rticle 5.1.. Deiermination airc pubiie aticn oi Inti'ada.3' ,tTC
Article 6"2. lt"llacation of Intra.day ATC
Article 6.3" Notificati,on of the aiiocation resuits

Section 7 L"se of Aliocnteo {mfraday Capacitv

Sectiona E Cancellntion of infraday pnocedua"e

Sectiqm 9 Curtailment of Allocated Ca.nacities

Sectioxr 1S Mi.sceE&aneous
,r\rticle 10. i . -imitation of liabilitr-
Article 10.2" Force Maieure
Article i 0"3. Severabiii-iy
A.r:ticle 1 C.4" Ccnfidentiaiity
Articie i0"5. Ainendments anci ciranges
Article 10.6" Applicable law ar.d disputes
,\rticie 10.7" Notices



.a"nicle iC.8. Lrsi oiA'rr,exes



$eation G"

Ternrs and deficnitions

\n Inrraday Canacfu3,^ Ai{acctioi,r Rules iinciudlng any annexes and foi:ins) the 'cer:ns det'ined in
tlls section iwhere apirrcpriate in piural) shail. fcr aii pumoses ci Irctrcrciay {'upoci{""' Allar"aniot:
Rules have the meanings specifieci in ihis section (uniess the coniext reqrlires cthenvise).

Ailocated Ca.pacity - Capaciti; aliocate<i ln tne yeally" illontiii,\" and car'oy al.iocaticn prccedures.

Alloeated Intraciay* Capaci$, - Capacity obtained as a resuit of aiiccatic'l1 p;:ccess itrovided. ry'
the Transrnission Capacity Alfocatoi'in ihe rntraday aliocation proceriure as specifieci in Section
6 of the hefrada3i Capaci,ty Aliocqtion Rules.

.Allocation Fiatform - an electronic web-basecl appiication with restricteC a.{cess opeiaied iry tire
Tyan,srnission CapaciQ Ailocrstor a.vailatrie at hitil::lr,.ianras.cr-nr.rs. ir'traca;' aiiccat:rcr prov;cied

by the Transmitsion Capctcity Ailocatar ls carrieci out tirough ihe Aiiacafian Fialfbi'iet^

Availatrle Intraday T'railsfer Capaeify-(hereinafter ret-erred to as "XErtrada3'ATC'") - The pari
of Net fransfer Capacity CI\TC) that reroains ai,'aiiabLe for 1.he tnftaday ailccaticn aiter caily
aiiocation procedure and after each pliase of the iniracia3-aiiocation proceciure"

Bidding Eox're - means the iargest geographicei arca within wiricir market pefticipants arc abl: to
exchange energy'with.out aliocatio;r ci Co"pac' i g .

Capacif - cicss zana\ cailaciiy ln MW.

Capacity Agreernemt ldexrtification {ieereinafter referrea tc as ''CAI''; ^ ,i\n ideiriification ihai
uniqu.el,v identifies Capaciry, R.i gitt.

Capracify- F{older - The legai en"riilr {Regisrered Pci'ticitrtanti which has cbtaineC intraCav
C ap u" c i Q durin g intraday a.11 cc aticn .-nroc e s s.

Capaeity Riglat (hereinaf,rer reftned. tc as "CR'',) - righi (of lhe R.egi,tie;'eci P{trf icit'}cinil to use

Alf ocateri Capacify for electriciti, -rsn5+' 1s expressea in h{W"

Cross-bonder Transacfion - The physiral exchange oi'eiectricai energl' 'bet"ween ccr'ilo' aieas
operated by E'WS and ],{EPSO.

Curtailnrent crf .&llocated Capaeities - The reriuciion af Capo.cit:' be'iween tsiCriir;g Zone s tf
EMS and MEFSO in situaticns caused a"v Farce lrfajeure or Enaergenq; Sifuatiorts' -wh.ere Eh{S
and AWEFSC must act in an expeditio)is trra-nner.

Sailv Auctiora - Auction perfom.ed in accorriance i,vitir Daiiy Aucticn -Ru,es for ti:e ;\iiccatian
of Cross Zanai Capacities be'i'aeeathe,Biclciing Zcnes cf EMS AD Eecgra.ci (."3MS"] an,i "lSC
MEFSO('" l/iF,FSC"') far 2A2t.



EIC-Code - Energy ldentification ccde serving to clear the identifrcation of entities in a cross-
border trade isee hl:];:: ',/ln" ri, w'.cr:tsr..ic.cui filcacirnini user*uploadicdiliibrar)'ieiclccis/arca.htnl)

Emergeney Sltuation - conditions and/or events anClor circumsta.nces which in the professional
assessirent of fl,{IS and/or ],{EPSO put under risk the securiiy of supply. lrovision or
rransinissio:i of electricity or the teclmical safbty ol a given national transmission system or its
slunificarri pan.

EMS (EI!{S A$ &eogrncl} - cccrpan_v with registered oifice at Beograd "Kneza Miloda i 1, Serbia
and inc,:rpcrated i r the Serbian Business Register with ttre Company ldentification
r.io.20C5a I 82.

Energy' Cc'mmuniw Treaty - Treaty esiabiishing the Energy Co.nmunit3,'between'ihe European
Commanity on the cne harrd anci Aibania. Bulgaria, Bosnia anC Herzegovina" Croatia. FYR
N4acedonia. Monteneq,ro. R.,:rnania. Serbia and UltiMIK on the other trand, signed orr October 25.

.IIJUJ.

ENTSO-E - E;ropeaa lJeirr,'crk cf Transmission S3zstem Operators for Electricity, - association

"rt' ? 5r)s

trU Reguiatiom - R-egulation (EC) No 714l2AAg of the European Parliament and cf the Council
oi 13 Julv 2009 on ccnditions for access to the network fol sross-border exchanges in electricity
concerning common rules for intemal market in electricity.

Firsf come - First served rmettrrod - dre aliocation merho<i u'hereb,v tt:e R.eques{s o{ Registered
Participctnr"r'. in the iimit,:f {ntraday ATC, are sewed exciusively accor,ling to the tin'le of their
recei;tion and rvithoul appiying any other criteria.

Force hfajeilre - any, unfareseeabie or unusaal event or situatiol beyond the reasonable control
oi a Regi.iteied Farticiaant andior ihe retrevant TSOs, and nct due to a fault of tlie R"egistered

Fartic'ipa,-tt andlor tire relevant f90s. which cannot be avoiCed or overcorne with reasonable

roresight and diligence. which cannot be solved by rneasures which are iiont a technical,
financial or eco"ooffric point of view reasonably possible for the R.egistered Farticipant andlor the
ieleriant I,!C,c. which has actualil,happened and is objectively ver!fiabie, and which makes it
rnpossibie i'or rhe r-egistered Partitipartr andicr the retrevant 7l90s to fulfii, .iemporariiy or
pei:rnarienti3-, its obiigations.

MEPSO {"}SC MEPS0} - The .loint Stock Coinpany for electricity transmission and power
systern conuol witn re3istered ':ilice at h4aksin: Gorki No.4 1000 Skopje. Republic of Nonh
V{acedonia and incorporated in the Business register with 1-he Cornpany ldentification No
59337E 1

lntraday Capacity' Allocation R.ules - Rules fbr the Aliocation of the Cross Zonal Intraday
Capa-city berween ihe Bicding Zones of Eh4S AD Beograri i'"Eh{S") and JSC MEPSO
, "N{EFSC"\ v'ar 2t24.



Intraclay Capaciff R.ight (hereinafter referre<l to a"s "[CR'") - refer tc .ihe onligaxion of tire
Registered Parficipcnl to use Allocated Intraday Capaci{y" in its fuii amount^ ibi" electricity
tra.ris.ftrs expi"essed in Il{W.

Ncn'iriation - the rotif.lcaiior. ic the ISCs b,v a R.egis{ereci Parf icipsiaf of his Frcgraw,s reiatilg
'ic the potryer expressed in MiV which he wiil use ''rithin the capacitf iinii;, c:eilnec :1-ihe f frs
allocated to hirn" or equal to the t-C?s aiiocated tc,him.

hioneinafion Ruies - R.ules i,-,rfii regard tc the notiflcation of i;se af ,4iiacste:c" {-cipucil,'beir.nee:

the Bidriiny, Zones af ElvfS and MEPSO.

Nomination Validator - a roie defined in E1/75O-E role rnodei definrtions.

Fnograrm - Cross-borc{er T'ransoction nomination macie by a Registered I'c'riicipctnt, speci11,-iag

the pcwer in tlfiV for ea"ch hcur cf a iay"

Registened Farticipant - A market participant that fulfliis prerequisites fb-': participation i;: the
intraday capacitl'ailocation piocedure of at ieast one cf the parties tClr{S *r I,IE,PSi}} according
tc A.rticle 3.1 of,these Intrcda;,L-apaciQ Aflocr-ttion Rties.

.Reguest - ttre request sent by a R.egistered Farticipant ta acquire !rcti'aric;,r, lf{.

Token - rneciia fcr electronic certificate sioring.

Transrnission Capacify' Allocafo;" - stands for EMS (in its fllncticn as the Transm!,,ssiorl
Capccily A![oca.tor). E,h,IS vtli be subject to aii rights ano respor]sibi;itles attri-or-ried to tile
Tr an s r,ois s ion {' apac i tlt Altr a c at or "

TSG - means a naiural or legal person responsibie fbr cperating. ensuring the rnarntenance of
and, if necessary, rieveloping the transrnission system in a glven arza an4. v;here a.ppiicabie its
interconnectrons with othiel system$, and for ensuring the iong-term abriit,' rf the s;,,'stem. to mee1.

rea.sonable eiemands for the transmission of eiectricit,v.

T'SOs - Transrnission S,ustem Operators participating in t-nis comrnon ar,.ction prcceciure- i.e.
EMS and MEFSO

Working Da,v - the caiendar days frcm Monriay to Priday', with the exceptlon cf Serbia.n pubiic
holidays.

Th.e headings tm Irztrariay Capccitr- Allocotior,? Riles a"re intendeo only ?.s a rcla'.ier oi'ccnvenieace
and for reference and shaii be given no effeci in the coilstruciion cr interpreiatirn of fntrud.a7,

C apacity A[{ocstiorc R.u{es.



$eation X

lntrodirc'fion

Article 1" i.General ccntext

lntrcttlay dttpttt'lly ,4floctfion Rules set out the terms and conditions agreed between EMS ana
l,f[P:;t) aciilg as rransmissio:: s\,,steiln operaiors in their control areas, tbr the allocation and
usage oi tne Intradar,4fC in both directions on the Serbian-Macedonian border. Aliocation and
:'sage of lhe !n*ada1' ATC rs not a cor$mercially rnotivated activity but one aimed at proviCing
irans paient rlethcds of con gesti on irranagement"

introCuv {"c:vacit1, ,4ltorcrion Rule,g govern the ailocation and usage o{ lntraday IIC beginning
-ri a.r

r,r ltl:. -!i.t.;a:\ : ". Z'u]\i.

Tlre operaricn oith: intraCay procedure described in these Intradal,Capacity Allocation R"ules is
in accord;rnce rvi'tir rne cuirenl rules of transmission system seci-iriqz and does not affect the
voiume arrd usage of tne ca'pacity akeady allocated in yearly, monlhiy and daily auctions.

,t{t,ej.e- 1,2,.A1iocaricn prccedure

'{he lntrcid*y,.4TL,s a}iocarec inthe tbrm of 1Cfi which Capacity,Holders are obiiged to use in
their iull &r.noi-loi. 'l\e lntradal' ATC is allocated by the Trans'missicn Capccity Allctcator
accoroing tc tlre Firsi conre - First serv*e ,nethod in accordance with Section 6.

In rhe scoge of these lrttrude3l Cap*ciry: Allacation Rules Eit{S acts as the Trans'mission Capacity
nllut'utor i,:r t)ouaairl'of both Etr{S ar'd irlEPSA"

Proceedings lelateC to this lntr*dcy {'upaciht Allacafion Rules r"nay be discontinued or
::rler:upteC 14, Efr,{S :nd/cr X.{E}}SO at ary time without prior notice e.g. in case of tectrnical
-:-aiiure:.

Ai1 relevant inrbrmatioa acc,:rding io Ailicle 2.2 is made available on vrebsites
, r-li glt y::_:r .) i: i : r'\ and i1i;1x315. nlqlrr). i)r k.

Intrc;'Jo1, {.c:pucity ^-!/!scdtia/? Ru!es describe {among other aspects) the requirements that mark-et

r:ar-t,ci,:arrrs rriust iullili in order to be able to accdss anC use tlrc Inn"aday AT'd" Anrcle 10.i
contains a iimiratlon of liabiiily . {ntrad"av Capaciry Allacaiian Rules rnay be amended jointly by
tne 7St).s aionq rhe war,-in order to improve or claritv provisions anC proeedures and to fiIl gaps

according t,: rinicie 13.5.

General gr"ii access for the use oi ailocated capacities is not covered by the scope of the IntradaT'
i'{t,}ec:!), Ailarcilio,t Rza/es t',nless oiherh,ise stipulated in the {biiowing provisicns. flMS and



].IEPSO carry .Jut the transmission services in co:npiiance with tne 1egai requiremenis of grid"

access in each coniroi area ani appiicab'le rutes of EadS aad ME?SA.
$ection 2
Genenai provisisns

Article 2.'i IntGidavATC

The intraday ATC eq'.lals the net capacit_v of tirat rncntn (m.onthiy Net rransfti Capacrty - NTC)"
rnociified in ca,se of planned or unpianned disconnecticns of crit,icai net-rvcrk cornponen;s (agreed

daily |iTC), fu.rther reduced by ccnfirrnec schedules of yeariy" monthly and dali"v capac"itlt aifi-
increased by tire norninations in tlie respective counter riirecticn irretting efibci) accn"cing'ro ine
f-olicwing fcrnui-a.:

IdATCrk-rs = NTCn-",k-rs - SCH mk-rs+ SCF{ rs-rc.k
{dATCrs-mk = l{TCrs-ink - SCi{ is-rnk' SCi{ rnk-rs

where

trdATCrnii-rs - lnirada,v ATC in cirecticn MK-RS
IdATCi:s-rnk - Inl.rada-v ATC in direction RS-MK
NTCmk-;:s - Agreed <iariy NTC in directicn MK-RS
ldTCrs-i:rk - Agreed da.ily irTC ir directicn R.S-MK
SCif mk-rs - Conilrmed r-ong Terrn anii daiiy scheiluies in <ilrec:ion N,IK-RS
SCH rs-rnk - Conilrmed Lcng Teirn and daiiy sch.eduies ic. <iirection .RS-I{K-

&1 i gle 2 . 2 . F r"i b I i cat i o n af re i eye$j_i nfo rm Ali g_n lt.f Lh_q:F M$_yre b slfe

in particular. the ioliow-ing infbrmation r,viil be published cn ihe E1rl5 n'ebsrie:
a)Intraday Capacity Ailocetioa Rtties (vaiid reiease) (aisc published on the ;{EPS{}-website);
b) Narnes, facslmlie anci teiephone number(s). e-mail adciress{es} of cozitact Nersoas ol .--ir1,5:

c) User's Cuide {ar ,Ailoc{rtion Piai{brw;
d) Other reievani informaticn"

Articie 2.3, Brujs o-It which intGday_ATC. iqoffpre$

Intrariay ATC is otfbred in units o'r 1 MW with a minimum of 1 MW. inlrcdaSt "ATt's a.re offereci
as hourly procir-;cis.

Artiqie 2.4. .firm negg giAl locqted | ryttadav $apac!!ff;-

intrqdcr.v* ATC is cfTere<i on a firm basis ercepi in case oi. curtaiirnents drie lc E;tqgvgs6sy'

Situatio!'i or Force Majeure after: takiirg intc acco'r.ln'; ali atne;: avai;.aoie measures according tc
reievant naficrral and EU iesislatice."



in case ai {'ut'raiimer:t EIUIS and },{EFSO .,.rriii reduce Allocated Intraday, Capaciry according to
Se;iicn 9. lhe R.eqi;rcred Participanl is not entitled to receive any tinancial compensation
related kt .4i I acctied Irttrsdat, C'apacity"

Artrcle 2 5" Secondary niarket

?ransf-er or resale of rhe Aliac{tted Intrctdar; {'spaciv is not possibtre.

Articie 2.6. Fa!'mqiltg

1-ne Cupti,:it.t, f{older does noi pay any price for the resen'ation or use of the Allocated trntraday
t ag{!{il} .

Q.a"**ia.q"" 1

Pa*icipation requ i re$nents

&&r-c

In irrder lo participaie in intraday aliocation process and use tha Allocated Inn'aday Capacity
r"esuiting ro'.t tirat ,orocess- ihe mari<et participant must coffiptry'witlr ali requirements set fonh in
it'tirarioi {,)ctltctcify Aiigcaf ion Rules and tirlfili the floilowirlg prerequisites:

' 0$ ilhfs sicle - Registered Participanr who has a valiC and effective balance
responsibiliq, contract,,'rith E,MS {hereinaft er: Serbian BRP)"

, Sn MEPSO slde - Regis{ered Partltipanr who has a valid and eftbctive baiance

re:Fonsibili. ;y' ccntiact with Mf,PSO (hereinafter : Maceilonian BRP)

l-i:: ci Ss:bia;r BRJI and lv{acedon;an BRF eligible for the morth M wrll be published on the
flvtS" iveb:rte {:::ilt.f-nb.i!) and },{EPSO web site ($"*lr',:-11epso.nrk) at least three (3) Working
!uy:; oefare ihe 1" iia5, of the calendar month tbr iazhich norification is valid.

'f'he rnarket oarricipacr musi send to EMS. who acrs as the Transmission Capaci{y Allocator for
both ?lSOi, tnree sigrreel anci. vaiidated conies of the model ':f Agreement on Fanicipation in the

-\l,ocati<ln of rhe R.rghr to Use the Crcss-Border Transrnission Capacity (hereinafter: Agreernent)
iAnner 1 ) by urnicn ihe nla:ker ::anicipant deciaie the acceptance of applicatioo of the Intradoy
Cctpccitl, Al!ocdt{ion R:des. &4arket panicipants are obliged to deliver an Extract fro:n
{-ltrlxnerciel or Co:lllany Regisrer, only in case if they did nct crovide that docr.rment during
.egisl:atiorr Lrrocess {cr Duily Auctions.

llie rliree sgned colries oi'ihe Agreernent are detivered to the Trartsrnission Capucit-v* Alioc{ttor
:rt ivriling b5' regist;red :rail, rnessenqericouiier or personaily. The Agreernent has to be

rleiirered to tiie 7-rartsinission Capacitl, Allocarcr 's address or personally to the irtring office of'
r"'{ye '{r'unsmj.vsrorr {'aoaciiy Aiiacatar (see Annex 2)" The Transrnissicn Capacitv Ailocator wili
nu:ii.v the narxet carticipant that Agreement delivered by t-ax cr e-maitr wiil consider as not
delivcrei.



The Transrnission Capoci4l Ai{ocs{or rna,v- verify informatio:r prcvided in ihe cieiivered.

Agreement aaq in their attaclunents. Ttrre Tt ensfttission Capcciiy Ailacaior is entitied tc refuse tc
register a crarket paiticioant in case ofl any discrepancy ana,lcr raisrepresentaiicn in the

Agreement^

The Trunsmigsion Capacity' Aliocator wlil confinn registration ':o rarket participan'i as

Registered Participant or wiiJ refi.ise the registration io markei pafiicipant as Registereci

Farticipant by sending a note tc market participant nc latet' than tiree (3) [rtorkin{ i}c;i"t
fcllowing the receipt of the Agreem.ent bf ihe Transvnissiar. Capacily Ailoccttor'.

Tlre confirmaircn or reftisaj note rviil be sent c,v e-maiL to the e-rnaii address fliied ir.: the
Agreernent" .if the Transrnissio;c tapacifii Ai{acstar refuses io register a 1re{Ket par:r-icipant. the
reason(si wiii be stated in ihe ref,:.sai note.

All requested docum,erts hal'e tc be provi<ied b,v the rnarNet participant at ieast live (5-t W'orking
Days before ihe intended start of the partlcipation to intradal' aliocaiio.. procedures. ii'this
deadline i.s missec, the relevant TSO cannot gr"larantee the participation ci the qlarket pailicipant.

The registered ma.rket pa/:icipani that fuifi.ils ail requirernents stated in ih.is Alicie is regarded as

I.he ile gi ; f er e d P a r ii cip an{.

&rticle 3^2" friotification of C[arrgee

Tiie ;:equiremenis for partici::aticn se': foch in lnlraricy Ccpacig, Aliccr;t:tsn ,?it!es irausi be

fulfilled at ati tiffies wiren participafing to intraCay a.llocation prccee<iings" As a consequence, the
F.egi^stereri Forticipanl shal1 promptly infoffir boih ISSs in writing cf a:ly changes effecting
{'uifiiimcnt cf the requiren:enis concerneci.

Changes conceruaeng t:ne tT.egistered. Fa*iciparc{'s ccrTt>.ci dai?. ar.c stateiner.ts sei 'ibrih ln ihe
foe"nrs su-Omitted b,.'the Regi,;iered Parrigipsqf strra.ii be notitle<i to 75[]s in -v-,,ritino *,'i;,.ir q6.-!'F.ii

{7) days"

$ection 4
Exclusion of thce Registered Fartieipant

Sirouid the Regisiered Pcu ticipt.nt itu any rrxanner:

a) infringe nnftaday Capackl,^ tj.il.ocatioyt Ruies (especiail1, but not iirnitei t.c breach c.'Section7):
b) behave in a way whiclt ac.versely aflects oi threatei:.s ccirpetitic;-'i. in ;:ne intra.cial capacit3'
aiiocation proceeoings;
c) deciare 

-bankr;ptcy,beccme 
insoh-ent or be granted suspeiasion cf 'payrr'e,ir.:

i) becorne th.e ob.yect of a pet;"rion fbr bankruptcy. insoivencl.or suspensicr.. of pa1'ment,

the ftegislered Farticipant wiii ce exclucied fioin intraday allocaiion prr-rcedures by EMS"
respectively MEPSO, after the approvai of the othei ISG withcut deiai'. ?he barring shaii

L0



- 'o1crr,pt1.v'- ce rotified io the Regi,vered Participanl by both facsirr.ile transmission and registered
mail.

tl



Seetion S

Alloeatron Platforrn

&liqle 5"'t. General Conditlqts

Tne Transmission CapaciQ Allocator wili crganize and execute the corur':rcn aiiocaiion of the
Irctroriay ATC elsctronically in the user environment cf the Allocatiorc Flatfrs-'rzt.

The Transtr.issian Ccpar:it-v Allocator viill provice the Register ea. Participcnls ",iiith

documenta-tion. ci the A.li.ocation FLatform (an we-b site htti;:,','rl'*lu.cins.::,). and cpera'ricnai
instructions, related 1o using oithe Allocrstion Fialform anri. .isers suppcd.

The Tronsmissian CapaciQ Allocotar reseives the nghi to cha.nge cpeiationaiiy- a b,"rsiness

regiine (to rnove to altemative procedure) or suspenci process in reasonable cas:s" especiaiiv
when the fciiowing technicai pro"blems arise: a generat collapse of ti:e inteinet, a c,-.ilapse of a-ll

internet connections of the Aliocsfir:n Pi.atforw^ or a coiiapse of Ailocation plusloi'm {servets,
database or Aliocation Piatforw applicatici: error).

Ali fregisrered Participants cf the Liirscation Pkttforw willbe inicrrneci^ wi':hcut undue deia.l'. of
the actual olperatienal situatiori.

A dala receipt wiii be valid oniy if the ciata haci been accepted o! ""ke ,4{iocc;ficn Plcifbrm b}'the
deadiine.

In orcier to partrcipaie in the a.liocation procedure" Request shaii be submitted to the Aiiocctiion"
Piatfbrm. Reqt:e,,ti which do not fultiLi any oi t.re leqr-lireneents stated iir tlre trntrctci,Jt, Capacitl,
A,llocaiian R.uies shaii be rejected. Registereci Participanr shali lecei.,e a" stat:-rs message ci
RerTue,tt rn Al!ocation P{atftrnz. Aiiocsted Intrc,"riay Crspacify oannct be m.ociiireci or cancelieo.

Articie 5.2. Access to the Aiiocation Fiatform

Each Registered Participant is required to use a token -with eiestsc,nic certitlea"le anC ,4.trciiot't

Platforrn User account fcl the p:;rpcses cf a.ccessing the Alloc*fion Picr!./itrm ar:\i execuiing

business transactions via the Ailocation FIat{svvpt"

Tronsmission Capccil,v Aiioccrtor wiil provirie tr,,vo i2) tokens to eacir neu- fiegislered Pcti'iic-ip*nr
which is license<i for participation in Ser-hian eiectricity-rnarket.

Trsnsmission Capacity A.llocator wiii prcvide one (i) token tc ea.cnnew S.egisfered PurticiStun!
q'hich is nct [censed for participalion in Serbian eiectricity markei.

4'j
!L



Those ReEistered Psrticipanl,s who have atrready obtained a token for participation in common
auctions crganized b"; iMS or f,or access to E1'.4S schecluiing systern will use that token atrso fbr
access to ihe Ailacal!cn P!arlarm and an additional toker: will noi be issued to thern.

Taking over oirokens by the Reglstered Participant canbe performed in the tbllowing manner:
- i. The representative of the Registered Participant could take over the tokeil and the
toir,en passr,trord and sign three copies of the Declaration on take-over and use of, the
elec:ronic cenificate {see Annex 4) personaliy at Transmission Capaciiy- Allocator
premises (Vojvode Stepe 412,Be\grade, Serbia) eacir I|/orking Day frorn 09:00 till 14:00
iCE-:-) or
- 2. fran,smis.qion t)apaciv, Aliocator could send the token via express rnail and three
copies ol the Duclararicn on take-oorer and use cf elecrronic certificate (see Annex 4) to
thc oiilcial acldress *l rhe Regisfered Participant. A-fler receiving the token and
Coc'uil:err'iation" the R-eEis'tered Pafilcipanr shall sign all ihree copies of the Declaration
on take-over and use of the eiectronic certifrcate {see Annex 4) and send two copies baek
tc rhe Trsnsnission L'apaciry,Allacatar (original by reuisteled mail and scanned copy by
fax-). One copv of the Declaration on take*over anci use oithe electronic cenificate is kept
byr rhe Registereri Parficipanl" After receipt of the Deciaration on take-over and use of the
eiectronic cerriticate by ihe Transmission Capacity Ailocatot'" the token password will be

selrt io the ,{eglsfeyet} Payncipant by e-mail to tire e-mai} address stated in Attac}rrnent 1

of tire Agreement .

The rtegisleryf{ Portir:lp*,r/ shali inforin the T.ransmission Capatify Allocator on ihe prel'erre<l

inafii{er tbr' '"oken take-over orrc Working Dayafter receiving ttre confirmadon of regisiration.

The Trayzswission t apatity A{locator wiil activate rhe tokea after receipt of the signei
fleclaration on rake-over an<l use of the electronic cenificate and send by e-mail the username

a;rci initiai tassword for access ro the Ailoccttion Platforw to the Registered Parficipafi. After
receipr oi ir:"forrnation cn the ""isernarne anci initial password. t-he Registered Participarul should
ciia,rge tne F,assworc,

The legirteren Pariicipant shall k-eep altr information reiated to the access to the Allocation
llutibnn ss oersoftai and ccnfideatial anci shail be liable tor an;r direct or inCirect damages

resuiiing tionl an)' ur,arithorized disclcsure of such infomration. The Transmission Caytctcity
,4llocntar is nr:t liable for anv r-lnauthorized '.lse cf the tcken, useffrerne and password.

'Ttrc Tran,snission C*paciry Ailocator shall be entitXed to prevent the Reg.istered Fat ticipant frant
accessing tle Aliot'ution Pint{brm inthe case it f;nds any discrepancy such as. but not limited to"

rne ibilou'irrg; rntcnnatian cn the llegisfered Farllcipant, the certificate. or expiration of the

ceriillcate.
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Transmi,ysion Capacig; Aliocator v,;"'11 provi<ie one (1) eiec'ircnic ce{iilcaie .for usage cf
Allocation Piatform thrcugh rl'eb services upon request a{ F,egisteretl Furiiciir6rtt.

Transmission Capacity A.liocator shaii issue electronic certiflcate f.c'r i;sage al Ailocc'tion
Piaform througkr web services wit;rin tluee (3) V/arking Dcys atTer the request"

Additionai eiectronic certificate for usage af Allocstiarc Flatjcrrn'ihtcr,:gh .veb sei"vices wiir iLci

be issueci ta F.egistered Fart'icipcrcts vftw irave alrea<iy obtained eiectrcnic cefiifica'i.e ioi'usage cf.
Ailocation piatfonn through lveb services.

Taking over of eiectronic cefiificate for usage of Alioca{i.on Piatfurin thro'igh rveb services bi;
the Registered Participanf can onXy be perfor"rned in the foilowing manner: Th.e representative of
the R.egistereri Participant shat"tr take overthe certificate anci signihree ccpies of the Declaraiion
on take-over and use of tlie electrcnic certificate (see Annex 4) personatiy ai Trunsmission
Capacity Aliacator's premises (Vojvode Stepe 412, BeigraCe" Serbia) eaci' 'lorking .Cay iran
09:00 till 14:00 (cET)"
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. Seetion 6
Intraday Af ilocation Proeedure

As-iicle 6 '1. Oetermination and publication of Intradav ATC

ti4S vi-ill ilet,:rmine ltzrrtrdciT'AT-C tn each direction and for each hour. which. rlav be useci for
the inrraday airocation according to the methodoiogy described in Articie 2"1.

'ihe ''raiues a{ intracluT, ATC f-or the day D will be avaiiabie in ttie A{{ocation Plarfbrm not later
riraii i 8:0{i iCBT) on the clav D- 1 .

in case of a.tCiticnal ,imitations in the transmission systems (.nliich cculd not be t-oreseen when
ner transfer capacilv was calculated), the values af Intraday ATC rrrray be ,;hanged. EMS is
enriiieC ic mc,1it5' I"ne Intra.clat, ATC within the day in the Ailacatian Flstrarm.

'iht ,{r/rtida!.47{- i-c; a cenain ho';r is adjusted foiiowing ailocaticl of each Allot{}red {ntraday
i'ct11ctt'itj,ror {hat irorir anciwill be publish.ec in ihe Allacatian Platforin continuously.

A[Gie-ffi-Ailosau@
Only ,QegisrareC Pc*"ticipsnrs rvhich have successfully regis-cered and fuiiy comply with
iecuirern,:nts def?ned ia Section 3 can submit a Request fu trn{raday ATC. The submission of the

;?eqttest. as noll as raking cver cf the results is carried o*t exclusiveLy through the Allacction
Plufjbrm.

'The ftequesl itbr t.rr'day D; is submitred to EMSvtaAliacatian Platfarm staning from 18:00

ii5 i') on ihe 'Jay D-i ilut nct later than 50 minutes before ihe start of ttie first hour to which the

intraday Crass-border Trnrosactiorc relates. The milimlrfil requested capacity is 1MW, and the
maxirnum is equal to tire vatrue at {ntraday,4fC. Within a single Request, only one value of the

capacity may'be reclrested fcr cne direction and tbr one or src,re leours of the day D.

&:1rgig$,3**Nctif icati o n of the a I iocatio n res u lts

.Peq;:est of each R.eg:!#ertr"l Pariit'iptsnt wiiX be processed by Ailocation Plaqfomi applying the
Fit':;i r;ome - Fi;'st sert'e nethad, ardtne Registered Farlicipant'a=,ll be immediately inforrned
al:cu.r ;he resrr"it tlroiigfi t\e Allacc$iot'i Pirstfor,q?" -[n case tb,e Reqtiesl is accepted the Registerec{

i'urticipcr.i wiii ob:arn capacity right with CAI. EMS ata MEPSO rn,iil immediately ailthorize the

Registcre"! !)ru'ticipctnr u-ith CA{ ta use the jilfr (b:r enie:ing ffie JCft into sched*ling systenis)
anci enable tne scheduie ieclaraiion bv the ioc*.i rules.

General ir.forrrration and resuits on the aXlocated caoacity for the day D will be publlshed on the
g-,,14.9 'l'rebsi'te (';',1',0".;lns.:s) not latei thari 18:00 {CET) on the day D+1 .



$ectron 7
Use of Af loeated Fntrada.v* Capae ity

l,tomination Rules contains terrLs ancl con<iiticns lor ncmlnaticn

Office shail publish the l-Yorc.ination R.rrles on its we-osite.

Perscns eiigible io nominate, A{icc,steri Capccfg; siraii fllfiii the requi'"e.areltt cescribea in

Norninc$ion Ruies"

The Capacity hot'der is obliged io use the entire ainount oi ;-ifr. Cai:crcit;i lloider lras io
yaminate 1;c, EMS andloy ]rfEPSA i:atrad.a,v Prog'rlss by using ,1C.R baseci cn '"M:h-'" scheduie
nornination principle" This principie mea.ns tna3 ncm.inari.rsn oi iniraaa.v .Frosro.nis b;v iising ff-,&
couic be realized in one or ffi.ore cross-bcrder eiectriciti' exchaages in ore trlrectiorr. -wi'rh severai
cross-bcrcier oal"tne{s (}rereinafter referlec to a.s the Ccunterpa-ri) where one crcss-bc,rde-t rajfne,.
has r.o be Ccpacifu Hofd.er.ln this case the nominqted amount of capacrt,v is equa"i to th.e ff-ti
obtaineEi drtring intraciay piocess for each hour and c.ilecfion anci it is r+liy .r.a'rcheci w',th oi:e c'
rnare Counterparl irornination(s). This obiigaticn is monitorec by Trcrnsnci,rsion Coprtcirl
.4iiocaf or"

if the CapaciQ (ioirier breaches tiris abligation three {3) times clr-iring one i1) caien':ar year. rire
T,\As (EMS arld,lor MEFSC\ shall exciude the Capqcig f{*lrier from iniiasa,-y capa.ciry aiiocatic'r''
process for the period of tiiree r.rrcntns. Tne T'nansmission Capaciil' Air,:c'afar baseo cr: the
request for exciusicn from ISO"q wiil submittire nctice aboui exci,-rsicr' ic i,re Lupctcii-r,iia{der.
Tlris obiigation is -breached when the Capccity llalder (or his {-.aunterpc'rl) does not '"ise (or
partiaily use) canacity ai ieast cne (i) hour in the gainee pericd. Ever;v hr,;r of uriused lCE i.s

ccunted iike new breacir. The exci;rsion beccmes effective with the date set in the notice but ltt
eariier th.an next day after the Transwission Capacigt Ailocaiat'rece ives tne r"eqilesr r'or exciusion
fiorn ISOs"

The use of reser",zeci transrnissron capacities is d.one via the deiiverl' of ilxed schecirles to EMS
and futEPSO in com.oliance r,vith tire iega.l requirernenis of gric a-cless ir:. eac;r controi area. ztc
ap,rlica"bie ryiarket riiles of EIMS a*ct MEPSI).

$ectisn I
Caneellation of intraday proeedc,rre

ln case oi am Emergenqt Situafion ar Force Mcjeure" the intrada)/ process can be irnn-'leo"iatei-i'

cancelleci by {,MS and/or MEPSO after taking into account ali other availaa:.e measr-lres

according to reievant naticnal and EU legislation. It is aiso ccssibie t.:, reC:ce tlse i,i:rsciar^ .,:TL.
values. In such cases the intrada3t ATC vair:es fo;: ihe respeci;ve hcuis ale iilrr.eilate!1; set tc i l"r
anotlrer agreeo vaiue. The Intra<icp ATC rernains changei uniii ':cth J-SO:. agree ic revoi;.e the
canceilat.on cf the intraday' prccedure or the reduciion cf the fnrrctd.sy /:T{..
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- Tlie ili.trada)i ;l'oceii:r" might also be canceled due to the serious clisturbance to the functioning
af, tne lntemet, Allocatian Platfbrm and oiher IT Svstems or devices used in the intraday process
by &|45 andior ]IEPS{} and in this case there will be no financial compensation paid to the
{'rtpucitj, llolcler fcl the capacitl,right gained in the intraday allocation process which could not
be usec.

lri case ,:t exceplicaai circumstances. dMS shall inform aill Registered Pat"ticipants vra
pr,biication of the not-ice on ihe ffMS lvebsite, if availabie.

$ecrion S

e urtallsnent of Allocated Gapaeities

Irr cases ot Cttpttcit-v Cwvtsil,"leent the tollowing priority crder is useii:
- {.apatiry allc'cared in intiaday allocarion process;
- i'aytctciq'ali*cated. i:l d"aily auction:
- t'ooucitv- reservec! cr allocateci in montnly anci yeariy auction.

''"\rlihin each of the above lisred groups af Capacifies, proportiocal Curtailment .;,,ill be used"

lrteiu'the cufraitec c:pa;it1, will be rounded to the next higher full \{W.

in an1, case l-.td-9 and/or lvlEPSO shail inform the affectec Capacity Holder and iris Caunterparl
a bci,:i the cuitaiiineirt irnmediateii'.

'fhere wili ie no fln:i-nciai cornpensation paici io ihe CapuciQ Holder for the curtailed capacity
g:rirretl in rhe intradar,' allccation process.

U*,it;cn 1CI

l[{isaetlanecr{i"$

,\$icie 1C. i . i-!in$at!cn of Liability

'iire ISr?.\', either jc,inth, or reoarateiy. shaii not be liable to a Capaciry l{older fbr any damages

^'t'sr-riiirlr iicrm a CaS:ac!ry, tJclder oarricipating oi not b.-'ing able to participatu' in an intraday
ailocation olocess. The Cttpaciry f{o/,.let'shall hold harmless and indernniiy tile L9Os, jointiy and

srpalatel5,'" in lespec: oiclairns regarding such damages trcrn third parties. In no event shall dMS
ar"dlar h{fPS{} be iiai:ie fbr any lcss of profit. lcss of business" or any other indiiect incidental,
soeciai or ;oi,rsequential Camages cf any kind.

f,t,1S andior fufE,PS} unaertake to carry out the provisions set oui in the Intraday Capacity
Aiiccatitst't Rties r,vi:ir ;he diligence of a careful businessman and controi area manager in
c,rrnrpiiance ra'ith the applicabie regulations set cut by EU iavi- iespectively by the E{J-
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Regulation, Serbian anci kiacedonian law and reguiations set cut by tne Seraian a.ni Maced,tiiia.n
,{iltncrities.
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Articie '10.2. Force i',4a.,eure

f,rldS and/or !,{EPS{-: shall nct oe held liable for nc,n-pertbrn'lance, defective performance or
deiar,'ed perioimance of obtigations arising from these Inyaday Capociry Allocation Rules if and
to the extent that said ron-pertbnaance, defective performance or delayed perf,omrance is due tc
circuirrslances over which the obliged party has no influence. including but not lirnited ta Force
,\4aiew'e or cther circumstances the relevant pady is not responsible tbr and which cannot be

solvsd by naeasures wirich. trom a technical. financial andlar economic point of view" can
reasonabll, be iaken by EA'{S and/oi MEPSO.

Anicie i CI.3. Severarilitv

l\crwrthstanC.ing speci*"l pror,'isions ser out in these {ntt"aday Capaciry Allactillan Rules no
moditicatio* of the contracr belween i-i.1S andlor MEPSO on the cne hand and the Regi,sterecl

]jatticipunt on the other hand shali take elf,ect uniess it is in writing. by fax or e-mail confirmed,
execrrted a'rcl delivered o5' EiuiS endlay ltEPSA. if arry pafi or provision of the {ntraday Capacity
allo:ation Rule,y andr'cr its annexes are or become iavaiid, iliegal, void and/or unentbrceable- the
rernaining pari(s) shall coruintie to be vaLid and enforceable and shali not be afiected theleby"
Aii;r invallo. iliegal, ""'oid anci/cr i-lneniorceabie paa(s) or provision{s) sirall be replaced by valid.
legai and/cr enfbrceable pan(s) or prcvisiou(s) in order to achieve the intended economic and

ieeai eifeci as tar as possible.

&UEe_j_!l-4- C ffi f 
' 

d e!1! a lrty

By c,perariot anci peif,crnrance uader Intradcq, C*pacity .4|location Rwle,s EMS and"lar MEPSO
and iis aifiliales" ii any, may reeeive or have access ta Regis{ered Participarul's confldential
i*lbrmation" Confidential information shall inciude ani information delivered in writing and

rresignateC as ""C,:nfldentiai'"- cr disclcseC cther than in wriiing" rnformation as ro which the

person to w'horn such in'formation is discicseci" prior to or essentiaily concurent with such

tiisclcsu."e- is inade aware lbat confidentiai iniormaticn rnay ire or is being ciiscloseci. EMS and

ttt:PS} agfee to holii the coniidential infornration in confidence and not to disciose without the
pri':r cr:ns,-r,t ol the F.eg:s;leretl Participanl, or make such conhdential inforn'latioir available, in
anrv rorm, tc any thilc perscu or to use such confidential infounation for any purpose other than
the *rintemplation of the plovisions of these inircdaT, Capacit3,Allocatiot'r Rules ercept to public
a*thcrities"

'Ihe nrtrvisions cf this A*icle shall not apply to an3,' informaticn disclosed to EAIIS and MEPSO
es ccniernrlai:d b3'tl'is Arlicle il:
- ber'ore sur;n disciosure it rvas puiriic knowledge or, after such disclosure, becomes oublic
krr,,rr,;;leCge thicugh nc fault ot i,&i'S and lvfEPSA,
- ir. rvas klcrry-n io Ci,"rS asd MEPSE before that disciosure,
- aiter ihar disciosure the same inibrrnation is recei'"'ed by Eiv[S and ]UIEPSA frorn a third pan;,

cwing no obligation of secrec)/ to the resoective Regi.ufered Participanl in respect to such

ili'brnatioii"
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A,rticle 10.5. Ame-nglrnents and changes

Any amen<inrents anri changes to these inlrariay Capacit-v Allocstian Ru.le,o shail be nctified rc

the Registeyed Participants by rneans of publicaticn of the respective nsrv versicn of these

Intraday Capacity Allacqtion Ruies on the websites af EMS and MEFS0^ S-"ich notifica.tion shall
inclucie relbrence to the articles amended or changeri and the cate on v.'h;cir :he new version of
these Intrctt{cy Ccipacig Allor:ation Ruies en'ters inio force. Uniess staie.i :n, the respective new-

version of Intt^aday Capactry A{{ocarion Rtdes" no new registraiion is requi:ed ani R.egistereci

Parlicipanls accept the new fniraday Capacity Allocalion lluits -ry i;:thei tak;irg pa:t itr t-re
rntraday ai loca;icn prccess.

Articie 1_0.6. AppligebiqLaw a;rq Qispute $qitle'Treryl

Tnis {ntrcday CapaciQ' Allocati{}n Rciles sirali be goven:ed b;r' tho l-aws of ihe Repubric c,'

Serbia.

in case of a dispute wiiich may arise as result of appitcalion of .rnir$d{ry, Capacif", Alfoc'r.uio,t

Ruies as its i;ltegra"l pari" or as result of breaching" susoending cr c.eclaring Lrern ni:ii anci voic.
'rhe Transrnissrcn Capacit3'Ariocator and the r:narket participant need to p,-it el'forts iil f:nding tho

iautuaiiy acceptabi.e soii.ition. ,zd partir to tire Agreement ia'tro invokes the ieason for a dispute is

c-uiigated to provide the other party with the justiflecj. notification on the exisiance cf i;ie reasol1

fcr riispute; narneiy tXae notificatlon will mention which articXe of the Agreement and Aliocation
Rules has been breached. an<i jt ivili ineiude tiae invitaticn to the other party i'cr amicabie

settlernent

"v'/here the Transmission Capacit-y Ailocatcr ano the market partic;pa"ni. friiec ;; ;eac;:. et
acceptabie amicabie settlernent witnin tbirty (-1C) dal,s a-s of the flrst aotifrcaliion about 'rhe reaso:t

fcr dispute. ihe Parties to the Agreernent concur thai ttre rescirltion io dispute shruici ce sought

L.efore the Cornrnercial Coufi in Belsrade.

The place where the market participant shaii disoharge aii its obliga'rioiis arising fto'ar inis
intraday Ccpacity Allocc{ion Rwfes is the ofliciai headquarier of tire Tra"rsmissicn Capacri;v

Alloaatoi.

Articie 10.7. hiotices

?n



- Er.eept whele tkese lntrada7, Cap,uciQ Allocation Rules provide otherwise, any notice given
urier tltese !nn"ada|,' Capacil-t, Allocct.tion Rules' niust be in rwiting and addressed to the
adciresses given in Arrnex 2.

A"i,Sre 10.8. Lis'i qf Anne

-cr-.lfi€x I Agreer:lert
Annex 2 List of Contacts
Amex 3 ]ntiada1,, procedurai gates and dearliines
Amex 4 lleclara-:ion on tak^e-over a.ird use of the electronic certificate

zJ-



Annex I - Agreememt

i. Joint stock ccmpany Eier<trcrnreta Srbije Beogra.d, Kneza Milo5a ii sr::ieet. compan)/
registration number: 2AA54182. Tn\i ffi3921661 (hereinafter referreci tc as: the Tiansmissjcn
Capacity Allocator: or JSC EMS) represented by lrlr. Aleksandar Kurdu-nii. Execulive Directoi
fbr Sl,stem Operation anri ivfarket (uncier the EMS General hzianager"s Ar-iihorisation no.

^T\ut __ ,'

2. :;,{XXX. {pi.ace" ailoiess). ccrnpan;v registla'cicrr num'eer'
-l-I\T .[r] r
rll\ - ti-V

bv
{hereinafter referred to as: the Ma-rket Par,icipar$)- re_rlesented

(title of tne perscn authcrised'ro iepresent ihe company),

eiltei intO

Agreemenf on Farticipaficm im flae Allocatiorl of'fFre Righf fo {ise ffue

C x"oss-Bc x"der T ran s mission Capaci.f.v

(hereinafter: the Agreement)

Artieie I

Subjeet-xnatton of fhe Agreemenf

By rneans of tiiis Agreernent the Transmission Capacity Ail,rcator anc, the V,arkel Farl.iciparii

regulate theii' :nutual reiations in respeci of exelcising tire rights of tire Markei Farticipant to
participate in the Aliocation of transmission capacities at the border betweer,' tae cidd-;ng zoiles

of JSC EMS tseograd and "15C MEFSO anc rights anct obtrigaticns in case cf,aliocaiion o.ithe
capacity in the intraday ajiocaticn. purs,.lant tc the Ruies.for the Aiiccatica cf the lioss 7an1
{ntraciay Capacit.y between the bi'Jding zcnes ci JSC MEPSC (.1{EFSO") and EMS AD
Beograd ('"EMS"") for 2A2A"

intraday Capacity Aiiocation Ruies are pubiislied on tire Transmission Capacity A.locaiol's
website: i\,.,l'w.cn1s.rs anri ccnstitu'-e an integral part of this Agreenr.ent.

1a



Ten-.ls used iii iliis Agreernel,t hal'e the sanie m--aning as the reffns mentioned in rhe Definitions
ct' il::.r intiac a;, l- apa;.ty' Arlcca';ior R ules.

Article 2

$eclarations of the V{an"kec Participant

I'4r.r!-el Par,ici,rani ,,itclal;s inai it has gained f,rll understanding ct the trntraoa_r, Capacity

Alioc:tiorr &.,-ries and hence ir *cmmits i'tselito abide to and to irrevokably accepts, rvithout any

r.:scrvaticns aiic. 1il;rltari,rns. rhe orovisions of the Allocation Rulesas weil as any iater pr.rblished

a.;rendmeffs io the Iltrailay Capacitv Allocetion F,ules, 'which rx'ili be notified to the N,4arket

pani;lpant in,Jue ii,ne. comnllant to the Acicle 10.5 of the lntraday Capacity Allocation R.ules"

Merket Panicipants \4'nrrants that the data anC inforrcation contained in the Appendix to this

,tgree:nert :le 1lile" a;lctlirte irni c;ornrlete.

i'".Iarret Fanicipani deciares that it has been incorporated and val;C.ly existing undel the law's of
.is ccunt:y oi iccarpcretion" that it has not gone banicrupt. that no liquidation procedure lloi any

courL procedure or other procudure irave been conciucted against it, whicli miglrt atfect the

fiitiirnent o,'rhe concitions specified in ihe Intr:aday Capadty Aiiocation R.ules. as well as that it
i^Las nc ur;sertleC arno.--nts i.iue to the Transmission Capacitl,Allcca'ror or JSC \4EI'}SO.

.{rticle 3

Gbligatic,r:s cf the Traylsrnission Capacity Allocator and Market Farticipant

l-he Transrnissior t)upac;.ty Ail,scator arid the Market Farti:ipa:rt undertake to prot-essionaiy

d"ischarge their respective dlities and to act in line with their respeciive obtrigations set out in the

Agreement ar:C the ;r'.traCa.,' Capigiil, Allccation Ruies ',vhich t-orm an integrai part of this

Agreement.
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/r.r'ticle 4

z\.pplicabie Law and Sisp*fe Seftltemem{

This,/rgreeinelt shaii be gcvemeci b1'tire i-aws citire R.epublic oiSerbia.

In case of a. nispi-lte wnich rnay arise as resuit of appiication ci the Agreeznent a.;".d intrac.av

Capacitl'AIJocation Ru:es as its integralpart" or as r-esu1t of breaciring" s',^:s-oe.rrding or declaring

them nuli anrJ vci<i. the Transmission Capacity Aiioca,tor arci" ;lie ivlarret ?a.rticira;:t need tc p;,t

effbrts in tiniing the mulr"iaiiy acceptabie soluticn. A pa/iy'ic the ,\greeri:nt rurhc .nvoke'r ihe

reason for a <i;soute is obiigaiea tc prcr,'ide the other par{1i .rritn the j"-rsti;ied noiiflcaticn cn 'll:
e;<istance of tne ieason fbr ciispuie; nameiy the notifica.tion 'uviii rl.enilon whicll a.rii:ie oi i.ne

Agreerneni and. |ntraday CapacrtT Ailocation R"uies has been breachei. and it -"viir ,nclucie the

ini,itation ic) iile ctirer oafri'foi ainicabie setirement.

$lirere ihe Transmissicn Car'acit-3t Altrccator an<i the h4a"rket Pai:ricipai:.t aiieri ic reach an

acceptable are.it,able settle,tnent r,vittiin thirry i30) days as of the first notifica'iion abo;;1" ihe reason

for ciispute, tire Farties io the Agreement co'acui'rhat the .resolut;cn to dispute shcuid be sought
'before the Cornrnerciai Court in Belsrade"

The r,lace wrere the Ma"rket Participant shaii <iiscnarge aii its obiigaticies arising fiom this

Agreement is the official headquarter of,tire Transrr,iss'.cn Capa.eig'Aiicca.to:.

"Anticie 5

Nom-.disciosiire

Farties concr-1r 'rirat the cbiigations stipi-rlate,i in this Agree'nen'r", as we"- as the icfrura,t;:ir
provid.eci over 'rhe course of irnpiernenta-rion of the Agreement sjlaii ':e ciee;lei cc:rcirential ali
shall not be prrblisherj" or disci,rseci to anl.thirii party.

Should an,r' sr.ich infcrrnaiion need to be su-brnitteei to the sta"te a.uthcrities" organisatio.is and
institutions. or to the bodies oi'the interu;ational olganisa"ticns lr,hcs. **"1.3'eilS arc:ke R"ep,-.iniic

of Serbia. an<ir or JSC Eh4S. each pafty shaii sena wriiien aotl;lication to tne ctl"?e,: .paiiy before
pioviding any inionnation.

">A



.a-dicle 6

-l-lie list of Aurhonzeii h4arket Fanicipants (Appendix 1) is an integral pari of the Agreement.

Ilach h,{arker Participani iliav change its list oi aLrthorized representatives or other information

specified in Apnendir: 1 by sLrL,n'ut':ins a validl,v siened Appeniix 1 'r"o the Transi'liission Capacity
A t',a1a-^{
-1111'-t.-6tLtr .

Arflcle 7
T'iris Agreemenl enters into force after being signed by authorised representatives of the Market

Paiticinani an'd rhs T:aasmission Capacity Aliocator and expires o::_3L.i2.2A2A.

i-his ,^^gr'*en:ri:rt is execuied rn three i3) identical copies. twc (2) of which are ftlr ttrie

Transiriissic'e Capaci;\'A.locaio: and c'ne {1) copv is fcr the Mari<et Pa*icipant.

Ilare:

Qic*atlt''^

For JSC EMS Beograi

Tlc +=.

z3



Signature

Annexj-Attaehrnent';
S, list of authorlzec* reprsssr'?tativee CIf the rnerket pantfreil*ant

The market participant appoi.rus the foliowing persons tc be authorizod to aci o;r beaali''rf the

market pafiicipant-:

- for signinq of t.{ie Agree',reni

:Nianle ;Telepi:one No. |?f4ehile phnn* ;FaN f{o" lfr-maif

- fbr subnlti:..rtg R.eques,3 for fntt'*day'ATC ta the Trctnsntission Capucin,Ai"ocqiar

{Tefieplncne No. iMeb{le pin*ne lFax No.

I

'I

lVaiEd postal address for
i 
sendfr ng the,4greerne*t:

I

tiiega$jlse- ! n-seee*s{

The Registered Parficipafit is obiigeci tc infonn tne Transnars-rrcr ilapacii.v ,,;!,Gcetor prcmptiy rr
case of e"ny cha"nges icientlfi.ec in the table abcve .

Date:

For ri''e :nai kei rariicipar.t

Z6

-Qigna.ture



Annex 2 - !*F$* of *ontaets

Agreement (see Anri"ex i) must ne cieiivered ny r.earket partici-pa;its lo
CapacifT, Aliocstor at ihe 'follcvring address:

Eh{S A} Eeograd
A-rrction Offi ee/Market Sivis i*n
Vojvode Sfepe 412
i104S Eeograd
,Srbija

For personal deiiveries on the above mentione<i aridress, the filing afflce is o-:er. bei"ween 09:00
end I4:00 {CET) ar" Wc;'king Days"

An-v" confirnra.tion issued by' tne f;,trirrg offlce cf the Tns"nsnfissiarc C{x}ctcit}, Al{(}cilirrr ccri-irns
oniy tlre date anc time ori ieceiving of tire Gocuilient - nct ihe ciccunient's acaltec ! ci rvhether c:
not it ;s coreci"

R,igis''rered Farticipants rnay use 1'or other cornmunicaiicn .'r,'ith l;'crusitti.ssir;tt {'rtpaci{7, Aii.<t,-'a.tor

fbllowing iax numbers and con';acts:

Afilocation Rules
,Slame iPhone ilie. ie-nrail lF?1.( IUO-

i ciusli,-r.an iclc'lr eni:.rs
I

Rgglstra$iol of$a,ntgt qg$lieants _ _, ___
ll\anre iFtrone N*. ,e^snafri lFax F.c,.

;\4s. Je iena Pejovic
:+lg1

iMr" "lasmin l-iiiira
I
I
I

Questiosrs related to ipitraday allocatloffi prs*e$s {0$:S$-?4:SS}
Fhone,No.

309 1 850 lscir*riui*

-r38; n i 39 7C 595

Fax No"

/_6



Annex 3 ^ fsltnaaCay pnocedunafi gates and deadlines

The tirne lin* ior every hour of,intraday process is described below {H is the hour of the intraday

for the da3'D):

i lntradav oei.'iod i 0S:0ti-24:00
)t

01:00-2,tr:0(} 02:00-24:00

lE:'$S (D-1) i8:00 {D-l) i 8:00 {D- I )

,airoCalion

P.a$bnn (,V;,,'e.'

t!!1.:i{!!es d!!'/

t'i.stti jintcttsh'

ct;'atitvh!e t

lziaichrng i 18:0C til- 1)-

be rilr:en T9Os , 23:30 (D-1i

1 8:00 {D"1)-
00:{lC

18:00 (D-i)-
00:30

i 8:00 {D-1)-
C1:C0

i 8:00(D-i)-
01:30

18:00 (D- l)-
ZL..l't.J

18:00{D-1)-

22:30

Ileadline tbi
cc,ir.1'rnaii;rrr ic
Serbiari

B t3-P/Macedonian

23"rr5 tD-1) S0:45 )1.1<

-Deaoi-ne I,c* 
-----t-1 g,j" ,.,1_! | \ l8:00 {D-i) 18:00 (D+i't

ptlut.shirre cf i

intr'adav ]

alloca-;lon resulis

A!!ocat-olr
Piarf-ci"rn

1-he indicated snfl anC closing times are independent from the ch,anges of day-lighr saving time"

18:00 (D-i) -

22:i5

18:00 (D+1)

29



Annex 4 - Feclaratiom sra take-over axrd use
eertificate

I Ur.

of tile eieetnonrc

hlarne of the Regisfered
Partieipant

Address, Countny

&larne of the person 1

autfiorized to sigr-r the
Declaration I

n"

fntt"arlcy Capocig, Allocation Fties" Secticn 5 speciiy the consitions oi' rls€ ci. elec'r"cll;c
certificates" This riocument is rnaCe only with fie inten'rion tc aiicw tire ii.r-elsrered ilcti'lic'ipcu"l
cornmunicate r"ith tbe A{t'ocafioic Platforim }:y usiilg the eiectrcnlc certificai;.

Ail

The eiectronic certificate coes not identii,'a specrf;c person 
-nui ii c;ii)'identirjes anc ;eccgliizes

tne Regis{ereo Farticipaft.t as alegai person or entrepreneur.

'{ rx
I.F i.

The Registered !)articipani aeciares that it nas implemen.ied a tech^nica; device rbr ine plir*tcses

cf coiamunication with the .,|otc/i*n ,Plcfforw (b3' m.eans of '+reb brcr,vse:". or web seivicesi i.-r

order to can'y out tire transacticrns anC lc accept obligaticns specifiecl rr the Jc,ii),tlucliort Ryi.cs.

nv.
As cf the signatuie da"ie of this ciosumelt by tne Registered Farficipaie.f"s."epreseiiia'ii!'e^ a"ii ci
the ,Qegistereo Perticipant' s transactlons in ccnneciion witii the use cf Alio':ctticn Piatfb;'rlt
identifled by its etrectronic cefrificate binri the Registered Fctriiciprtrzl as if performed by a.ny o;"

ail tire Auth.orized representatives as nominated in Attacirment ic';' Annex i ci' the fntrrid"ay'
C ap ac i ty A I {.,1 c' q t i o n R.wi e s (R.e gistraticn F or-nri).

The Regisrerei Farfi,cipslrt deciercs ihat he tcok cver the following eiectrcr.;c cerf;frca're :

Iiaril-ware toke#cesifi cate specifi cation:

Hardware No^:

\/aird ti:i:Certitlcate No. :



, .i;.{.

rn case ot':3ss. dan:ege cf"ick-en oiland comoiolfiised sec$ritv of the electronic certificare the
!ie.;:i:;!ere :! ta.r!ici,'):-irir is *'bliged io infor:: tne Aiffiion Olfice as soon as possible arrd the
,,,u:::cyt {iiIi:.2 ii,,iii r:vck^e rhe cenilicaie tnimeiiiatelv.

r.'i' IMS AD Brcsiad
ris J-"s,:^u; I i ",,;.y i s y: {' ;t i t tt : i n: A I i :t c c i s r

For the ilegistered ?ctrticipant

lici;rrr,,rr



Aproendlx .i4: LIst of eorstaets

Speratlqryal Qq*tast:

F${$:

Sla-ieo*;-qffip'dG
Tel.: +381 1X 39 57 ,328

fvtobi,e. "t38'i 64 8S 2S 418
Fax: +3[i1 i 1 39 :/0 ,AS5

F- mrai l . ry,4{ita.At:4$X!@eln$,ip

l\ikora fc$ic
Tel.: +381 i1 39 57 177
ilirrbire. +381 64 80 29 562
:ax. +;a,gi i tr 39 7fi 695
,:,-,m* il "t{S}a j.}.!le@A$-4._lg

-=edrax_teJectan*
Tel : +*81 x'i 39 57 'J14

Ir,4cbiie: -381 6+ 84 08 661
r*ax. +381 11 39 7* 217
i"-mail : :ejtgg{a ian.ian tn@erns. rE

',;,W{e_.tI'.'e
Tei.: *su': 11 39 57 14CI

ldonir* =38i 6+ 84 *8 675
i:ax: "..1'*,1 i.' 3S -.'.12n7

i-rnail lr.-sr_? -.1iii;jiQems rs

Comfirrmatssn of eapae [ty contaet:

:',ia riia Djo_rdie*. . ;
iei. -38'r -{i -t} 57 1",J3

l'"1onile: t-;E"l 6,1 8408 66S
;ax: +381 1^, 3:E7*21V
i-r:ai i : Ee-lila:1S_$Eyljj&gffgjg

Contacr in cas-^ of finane ia! questions:



iel_ena Pejgvi$
Tef :+38'i X1 39 57 tr12
Miobiie: +381 64 84 CIS Se3
Fa;< : +3Ei X i 39 70 S95
E-r,ai i : .ieign?. pejg.vip@gqg-rs

iasmin LicinA
Tel: -3E'r tr1 39 57 112
Mobiie: +38"i 64 ECI 29,179
Fax : +38'i 11 39 7e Sg5
€-rnaii : iasnrin. licina,@enls. rs

AnkA.SiefanqVjti
Tei : +3S1 1.1 g0g1 80r
il.lobrle: +381 S4 818'i 32&
H-maii : Ank?.stefancvic@gmejs

MIFBSQ;

*lrre Alerqo.pKi
Tel: +389 23",49 824
itrobiie: .1389 75 728 7Ag
E-maii : bc"rr-o@nepgg, njk

fua+e.f*arsshi
Tei: +389 23149 A-i,g

i\frobiie: + 389 75 226 783
F-rnaii : gpaski,p mepgCI. ffi k

izabeia |ieLkcva
Tei: +389 2314S il6S
il,4qbiie; +389 70 238 4']3
i;abelan@nepso.rr:k

Comfirmat!on of caoaeitv contaet;

AesrurJainw
Tel: +389 23149 C3$i



F-marl : eAi$ji.,grmov@mepso.mk

Scheduiing Dpr"
iel: +389 V5 258 2,48

fr-mai! schecuie@menso.com.rnk

Sontaet Ir'l ease of financfral questions:

r!iiiana Peceli
Tel: +389 2 3tr43 090
f-mail : {i{iaf, dp_@ryqCIgo. fik

r_iqcrfla*G{.liepgyggs
l-el: +339 2 31219 r3"X6

ivlobrle: +389 7': 377 743
F-r'nail : {rW[".3: ,p&.$Spgp.m[



Appenriix .lS: Yearfry/MontErfiy $ettiement Notiffication

$enciei:
Fiace, Date:
Ref.i{c..

Addressee.
Fositicn:
Fax numbe;'

St*b.!eet: $ettlement lioti:'ica'rion of the yearly/ ,"nonthNir auciicn on Serbian -

fi,{acedonian bordei- fcr ihe rr"lcnih " ... ..2020.

Dear Ml;'. XY,

Flease he lr'formed that the under meniioned cross zona! capacriies lvere ai,ocated
by MFP$O on behalf of MEP$O and [M$ anc wil! be used for the rnonth ......".20'2A.

Ef ye ets o * : Serbra-ffTacedomr a fRS-li4f{;
'lattno nxL:ve v. i Aiic:atec

i capacitv
i\c. of hou'* Auciic- Ffice

L^^A :^^.J

€'M'/'/1
!..^^ ^ '^^-'

, !-clE irJ€'u

Auction MK-RS value:

Totai auci;oi va!ue:

50% pari cf the totai auction i-oalue !s

Slncerely four$,
hianre
Fcsition



Appendlx ./6:

Seneler:
Flace. Date:
r.Lef.f{o 

:

ffiaily $ettlennent hSotificatlon

Subject: Settlerr,ent Notification of the daily aurctlons on Serbian - Macedonian
horder icr the manth cf .... ....202$

Dear fu{r. XY,

?lecse oe inio:med thoi tl^re [€Sr.-,lts cf dcily ccpccity suctions on Serbion-
,'.'ccedonicn bctCer cre the follcv;ino:

Tlvs'
i r r FD(/a; i! tLi uv

II4EPSC > 
i

EMS I

Addressee:
Ppslticn.
Fax number:

EMS >

MEPSC
MEPSC >

rMs
Dov icr,'rount f€l i cmounr i€l r i<r,'r'louni i€l i omount

t5"i\AM.2C2
.i\{M.2020i

L'r7.r\"4M .2C2Cl 23"Mh4.2C2C | ___J

l8 MM.2a20 _ 24.^^.M.202C _l

c?Jv,,\t 2J20-- 
-- i 

--zEw,xt-zazq 
a- i

,26.Mr'4,.202C

29.f,/,M.202C1

-;-r:tal 
auctir:.r; vaiue is: . .. ..... El-jR

fr/EPSC aucron value i50% part oi the Tctal auc'llcn vali.le) is:

Sincerelv \:/ours,

!"!anxe
Fcs!tic,i

EUR



Appendix ./7: Surtstanding FCotification

Sendei-.
Fiace, Daie:
Ref.hio.:

Addressee:
Fosition.
Fax ni;rnber:

$ubject: Outstanding f{otification of Yearly/MonfhlylDaily aucticn on Serbian-
lVlacedonian bcrder

Dear Mr. XY,

Please be inforrned ihat the uncoiiecterl values of the Yearlyilvlcnthiy/Daily A.uctic;r
for the monih of ... . .. " 2AZA are the f*llowing:

i Narne of the Registered
Farticipant

tValue of the ouitstanciing in r

'f:

,4s soori ac one or nlcre of the above-rnent;oneo vaiue/vaii,es
EMSIMEPSO wili send an Excentional hlotification aboui i:.

Sincereilr Ycurs,

Nlame
Fos!tion

are settleq



Appe*td$x ./S: trebit Notesf$nvoices

lnvoiee for ilaily $ettlennent * exarnple

Sencer'"
Prace, Date
,Rei.Nc

inr.rc:ce f*o

ACdressee:
Position:
Fax r':urnber:

With reference 'lc Agreernent no._---, Articte X, noint 6, and on the basis of the
Iaily Settlen:ent nctificaticn and the Outstanding nctification. we invoice you for the
50% o;' lhe Dail-v auctions i"evenue foi" rnanth

. ... f iif'.
2020, in arrrount of:

;n accordarrce v;ittr ihe ,*aw on Value Added Tax. VAT has not been calcttlated.

T!'re *a1;n:erri shaii be eriecied by bank's tnsiructlcn as foilows:

56A. intermediary nank: XXXXXXX

57A:,A.ccou;'tt,,nrith institut,on: XXXXXXX

59: beneficia'y':ustc,"rrer. XXXXXXX

Term of uayn'lent: 6 w,:rking ciays fi^orn the issuing date on the invoice

interesi for ceia',,'in payn,eni: one n:ontl: EURIBGR on one dalr si1*, due date +1%
'-, c-

Please note tl.at:rod are responsible for any fees and charges incurred by your bank
or its interned:aries.

hian'le
Posiircn



ffiebit NCIte fsn Yeaniylffionthiy Settlennent - example

Sender: Acioi"essee:
Flace. Eate: Pasiticn:
R.ef.[\c.: Fax rturnoei.

Dehit note F{s"

Srden no.
Fiace, date
The perioei of senvice

Witn reference to Agreement qo.---_, Articie iX, peint 6 fcr yeailv and nonthiy
auction anrj on ine basrs of the Yeai"iylMcriinly Settler.reni i\oilijcatlon a;rcj the
Cuistanciing hioiification, we debit you for ihe 50% cf the 1'eariyrl\;:c:rthiy auctions
ievenue for monttr 202C in anroi-rnt of

Totai amauni ... . ... .. rUR

in accordance with Art. 3 paragraph 1 of 'che l-aw en Vaiue A.dde* Tax \,'AT' has nat
been caicuiatec!.

Term cf payment: 6 v'rorking days frorn the issuing cate on the deblt r:ote

interest foi'delay in payn''rent: cne monih *LiRiBOR on one day afie'iue date -r't%
J.e.

The pay'rnen; shail be effecieci by bank's insi:-uction as foilor"t,s.

56A: inte;'inerliai"y banl;: XXXXXXX

57A: Account *nith insti'lution. XXXXXXX

59: beneficiarry customer: XXXXXXX

Flease noie ihat yoL.r ai"e responsible for any fees aird charges inrurr,:d by yoi;r bank
or !:s rnterrnedianies.

f{ame
Fosltlor:



Appertdix "/$: Format of HCAN documents

". R;ghts Dc:,-rn,er,is

ltocun*nts u$ec in Richts Documents infornratlcn exchanqe

-T-f e R;Ehis Dccurnrents (RD) is used io provide the complete porttolio of the capacity
h'*nsi:rssio.r rig,ris iresulis of the yeariy, i'nonthiy, ,*a!i5i anc intraday allocation,
t::ansfer"s anc cuda,lrnent] fcr ali Registered Participants on F,ilacedonia/Serbia borde;'
pe," each bus!ness da5r"

1.1. For yearir,, ncnthiy anc daiiy type *f capacity transrnission rights rhe parties
agfee ic *se the fF.l'i$e-f Capacity Aliocation and f',lom!naiion Systern
I :v: olerner iatlon'3ulde {HCAfti.

Fartles app{y tr: *se the foliowrng pararneters anc codes in RD :

* lccunren: Ti'pe The Document Ty'pe identi,!ies the infcrrnaticn flo',ov

characte'iistils. Tt":e csde A23 js used by lt{EPSS arr<J A27 t,y E[\,tS;
* $Encier R:ie *. identificatlon 'cf the nole that is nlaye,j by the ser,der. The code

ACI7 is rrsec b:r rulEPS* an'l EM$;
* Receiver P.oie * identification of the role that is piayed by the r'eceiver. The

cc'Je *3;'l rs us*ci by EfUrS and fvli.F$S;
o lcnain * The ldentificericn of the domain that is ccvered in the RD. The code

1OYDilivl-1CIC1AC311 is used by EMS anci MEF$O:

" Dilir,ir',reni Siai,;s -The initiar code tc he useci is AS2: Final,
u Sl;siness Type * t'leniiries the nature *f tirne series cclcerning the rlgnts. The

in,t;ai *cd* A"33 is used by [4EPSC ana A34 by 5h4$;
o F"ights !--{;.dei"* icientiflcation cf the party lvho is CIwnei or has ihe rigni to use

':he trans:,rlssien capac:ty r"ights in question;
* Contract ,.lent:fication * Tr:is lderrtlficatlon uniqueiy iCentif;es the a{location;

" "1,:n:re.ct TVpe - The coniract type defines the type 'rf aliocation e g. yeariy*,

:,t.:t":thiy, raiil.,arrcj int:-eday. The ir,iiial codes ie; be used are AOi. Daiiy,403:
1\,iuntiriy ar're, Ail,i.'.'eaily



RD FXAfSFI"f;$:

- For yeariy and mcnihiy;ype of canacity trar:sn:iss:cn rights

< ?x:nt ver s :-cr: " 1 . C'' en cod.i'lE:" LrTF*6 " stanu"a, i 311s=''i'es " ? )
--: *t+ )tcr;ers_iCn:''4'' ):dF.e, eaSe="'0">\1.-9lir-Uel-u t-irl L

< Dcc.rmen: rden+- r ii ca t icn v= " D I 2 C -1- 6 1 C i 5 -l i O 1 r'i 3 E 2 ! " i >
()ocur.enlrJe::sicn t-=' i-" / )
(DocunenLType v:" A2':'' / >
<Senc.erldentif-r-caiicn ir="1CXIv]K-MEPSC----M" cccingScher-e="ACL"/>
'.S:'::e.-io.e v="Ail'/>
(Rece'verldentif i,ca-'io:r v:?'1CXCS-SER3IAlSO6" c'rd- ng-<,:rene:''.r.Ci'',/>
(Rece' i erRoi-e r;="A3i'' />
<Ci:eati or'.DateT jne v="' 2)-15-10-l,5llL1 : Ci : 03. . 5tqZ"' / :
<A:pj-ica-,:leT:-neIn*rer.teL -,r="2Ci5--C--i6,2.2:]2Zt'20,6-i!*.l lT2).:))Z''i;
(Dortar-n v="1,lYlo)l-i!:riA03il" cod:ngSchere="A,ili -"r 

>

<D"cui:.entSlarus v--'" Aa2"' / >

'R -qn: s-:nc-ce.-:3s'
<TireSeri esfd,ei.i--',fica-.icn v:"DI2a L6If 151:01C: 8:1",/>
{Busir:essType -;:"A33" / >
<irrArea .,'=''i 0YCS-SER.tsIATSCV" ccoingScheiie:"i,!i"' r'>
<Ou +-A:ea v:'f 1 .l Yiv]K-MEPSO- - -- 6 " cccl:n gS ::eme= "AC r f" / -\
<F.l ght s iiclie r: v= " 2 3X- - C C 0 0 C C 0Ar - 8 "' ccd:n;'-s :heine='',qi i ",' >
{ Cc n r, r a c : I d er i i f i- c a t r o n r-: " U n i qu e CA i -ir.a- x 3 5 s :- ge s'^ 7' --
<lo-:Lre:-lrr: r = 

- A13-' />
<Mea su::eUn - :.li;a:.t--t : 1- 7:'rr{aW -' 

/i >
<?err oi>

(T-rrneI.ri:e:var v:")-C!6-ia-I5T22:QC7,/2C't,6-i,e)-t.':2,)-1'197",,
(Resol : l-ir-l v=" PT 5 Oi'j'- r/>
r 11;;ir'1i:

<Pos v='" 1" / )
(Qt.:; v=" 3C" />

</lni-e:'ral>

( I;:; e,rrra I)
<Pos t="24'' r >
<e-e g v=,,,_2""/>

</ inte:-,'a- >
<,/ yerl0G->

</3. c:-csl lreie; res'
<R:Ehr- s 1': iieSer:ies>

<Tr;i.eSeries -ci.ent-i ii-carroir r,-='' DI 2CL6. ra : i i i 01C a 32:'" ,/ ,'
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- For r"iaily type af capac'ty transmission rights
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< /Righ t-sDocur.ent>

1.2. Fcr lniraday type of capacity ti'ansmissicn rignts tne pa(ies ?$ree io use t.^;e

E|\TSC-E Capacity Aiiscatioii and Nom;naticn $ysteri-' !r"rplernentaiion Guide
iECAI-J).

Fari;es appiy'ie use the fcll*wing pararneters anci ccdes in RD:

' Dccurnent Type The Docurnent Type identifles ihe riforrnatlon fiow
chai"acterlstlcs. The code 427 is used by EhtiS;

' $ender Role * lCent;fication of the rcie that is piayeC by ihe sencer. 
.ihe 

coce
AC7 is useC b't' FrdS;

* Feceilner Rcle - iaentificatlcn cf the rc,le thai is piayed b1"' ne :ecerve' Tne
code 407 is used by MEPSO:

* Doi"nain * The identificaiion of the domain that is covered in it^e RD. l-he code
iCYDOel-1001A0311 is used by EM$ a;id to{EP$C;

* D*curnent Status *Tne iniilai code to be used is A02: Fii:aj;
c Business Type * identifies the riature of tin're series concerning ihe righis Tne

initiai code A33 is used by EMS;
* Rights Holder - ldentification of the party who is ownei or has tr'ie i"ight tc use

the trarisnrission capacity rights in question;
c Contnaci ldentification - This idenilfication uniquely ;dentlfies t,re a,iocaticn;

" Coniract Type - The coriiraci type definss the type ot ailccetion e.g. yearly,
nionthiy, daily and intraday. The initiai codes to be used is AC7: f nli-aday.

RD FXAMP[.ES:
- Fcr inti'aday type of capacily transrnisslon rlghts

<?xnl ve;:srcn:"i. 0'' encco.rnc:"UrF-^'r^\
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<Ccnti actldent i f rcatlon v= "AC 7plK,RS2 C I 6 i L ? 2 3 4X- C CC C C C C C C 0 -l 1'" / --

<Ccnt: acrlype v='rACf 'r / >
(i"leasureUnitQuantil y -;= i!\44'^i" /\
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2. Tctal allocation iesui'is dccurnent iTF,RDt

"l-clai aliocation resuiis cocument {fARDi is userl io orcvicio l:i'le 'es';its o:'airocatic"
of capa:ity fci al! Regis':e:eci FafriaipEl"ris :n lnfiacedCInia -- Se::ia Jo.ce;- cn L,o:i,
directions fcr every arlccation cf capacity.

For aii types of aiiccairon narties agfee to use the ENT$O-; Capaciiir Alic;aiicn an,i
l{ om i nati'rn Svste'"n i nrpieme ritati on G u ide {[Cp,fi i.

'T"oiai alNocairon result documeni ccntains ail brds that narve been ''iari*ateo fCIi

"p;"ocessing in the auciicri in the iatesi vsi'sicn cf nt* i-eceived. -iis silail inc'uce ::;ris
tnai have nct been satisfiei. in this case ttie quantrty zi13 prisr airnrui^t :i i'"ie icids

that have not i:een satisfle* sneii be esuai tc ;reio.

'\dFPSC 
ans HMS agfee ic use the fcliowinE pararneters anC coies rr -:r\Rl:

Dosumeni Type - Tne Document Type ldentiiies the infarmation flov'; chai'acte"istics.
The ccde A25 is used;
Sender Rcle.- identii'icatian af rhe rore thai is piayec bi,'the se:cier. lhe cocie 407 is
used;
Receiver Roie - ldentifieaiisn c,*';he ;oie that is piayed by ihe i"eceivei". The coue ACzi

is useci;
Domain * The identification of the darnain rhal is ccveres in ihe TAniD" T'ne ,;oJe

1CY"f,e'\ll- 1fiC14,031 i is usei.

TARffi exannple:

Yeorly A,;ci;on

<?xnL vei:s:on-'"i. C 
- encocinq:"grp-6''^'

<1'cta LAlicca-L- onResul:Docr;n,ert Dt-iversicn="5'" Dr,dFerea,se:"r-, ">
(Docur,err-Identif ica;r srii 7:",\l-r TRAD i"l;<P.S 2Ci9Cl ):-242a,'3" />
(Docur.,entVersf cn v:' :'" />
<. oc..L;nenL -vpe "-''A2:'
<Sencier:identlflca--io11 ir='r-rCXI'I<-M!IPSC----l'a" ccdin:Scaei?.e-"A':-:'' ,r>
<SenCe:RC, e v:' a'--rr-' />
<ReceiverlCenri flcarro: v-:" 10Y:S-SERts rlLTSCV'' coci- cSr-. :Ee-"Aa!" / >
<Recelve:Roie v:''A04'^ r>
{Creat:-onDateTine .t:" 22L3-i2-C5T13 : 4J :i32",/}
(B r CT i nr.e r-nl:ervaI v:'" 2C :8 -i2 - 3!T23 : CCZ,/ 2C79 -!2 -37T 23 : C C,l'',/ >

<Donair-r v:".lOYDCM-10CiAC3ii-"' ccdrnE'Schene:''ItCi'" i>
rA I c.-r'_ . o-Tr "qeSt:ies:
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<BroDccunentlde::*'r f i :a:r cn v:"'A2+ 33)aCEiL-I-EI\EP,CYT"' / >
<BlaDcc -tr-renl:Versi^- rr=='' 2"' / >
<BroI'jentif i ce.': j on r.=''RS_MKRS*r]O4 33XGilN-l-5NLRG jl 2a;"" ,/>
<3idd: nqPa::ty v:''33XCEN-i-EI'iERGYT" ccci:igSci:eir.e-"A. r " ,' '.:;i;c;iclldentltlcat-icil r.:"i'{KRS _2Ci9a,C :,_2':,216 " / -'

<tsus i nessType :r-'' A34" />
< inA,:=a v="'rOYl"-K-MIFSC--*-t " coi.ii-igrSch=ne:''a,C- ",/>
(C:tAr:ea v=" 10YCS-S:F.3fATSOV" ccciinc-qch^no:"prri --,' t
<Ccnt:actT'vpe v:"AC4 " r')
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Definitions 
Terms used herein shall have the following meanings unless otherwise defined. 

 

Allocated Capacity – The Promise of Capacity notified to Registered Participants in yearly 

or monthly Auctions becomes Allocated Capacity when fulfilling the payment conditions 

stated in the Section 8. Allocated Capacity is guaranteed by both neighboring TSOs, vis-à-vis 

Auction Office, in accordance with these Auction Rules. 

 

Announcement of Auction Capacities – document published on the Auction Office website 

specifying offered Capacities, period(s) of reservation, and any additional information 

necessary for the Auction process. 

 

Auction – congestion management mechanism adopted by TSOs in order to allocate the 

available Capacities. 

 

Auction Platform– an electronic web-based application with restricted access operated by the 

Auction Office available at www.mepso.mk. Monthly and yearly Auctions provided by the 

Auction Office are carried out through the Auction Platform. 

 

Auction Office – stands for MEPSO (in its function as the Auction Office). MEPSO will be 

subject to all rights and responsibilities attributed to the Auction Office. 
 

Auction Price – the price in EUR determined for border and direction in accordance with 

Section 4, to be paid by each Registered Participant for each MW of Promise of Capacity for 

each hour. 

 

Bid – a request of Capacity reservation (Bid Amount) at the specified price (Bid Price) 

submitted for the given border and direction.  
 

Bid Amount – the requested amount of Capacity reservation in MW (integral part of a Bid). 

 

Bid Price – the price in EUR which Registered Participant is willing to pay for 1MW of 

Capacity for each hour.  

 

Bidding Zone – means the largest geographical area within which market participants are 

able to exchange energy without allocation of Capacity. 

 

Bid Sheet – a form with the unambiguous and legible specifications stated in Attachment A 

and Attachment B of Annex 5 for submitting Bids to the Auction Office in case of alternative 

yearly and monthly auction procedure.  

 

BRP (Balance Responsible Party): a market participant recognized by TSOs as nomination 

validators for the nomination of Allocated Capacity. It must be identified by an unique EIC-

Code. On both MEPSO and ESO side, it is the market participant with a valid and effective 

balancing responsibility contract. 

Capacity – cross zonal capacity in MW. 

 

Capacity Agreement Identification – an identification that uniquely identifies Allocated 

Capacity. 

 

http://www.mepso.mk/
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Congestion – means a situation in which an interconnection linking national transmission 

networks, cannot accommodate all physical flows resulting from cross-border trade requested 

by market participants because of a lack of capacity of the interconnectors and/or the national 

transmission systems concerned. 

 

Contract – contract between the Auction Office and the Registered Participant for Auctions at 

Bulgarian-Macedonian border for 2020 created by confirmation of the Registration Form of 

Registered Participant by the Auction Office. The Auction Rules constitute the terms and 

conditions of the contract. 

 

Curtailment of Allocated Capacities - The reduction of Capacity between the Bidding 

Zones of North Macedonia and Bulgaria in case of Force Majeure or Emergency Situations 

where ESO and MEPSO must act in an expeditious manner. 

 

EU Regulation – the Regulation (EU) 2019/943 of the European Parliament and the Council 

of 5 June 2019, on the internal market for electricity  and also Directive (EU) 2019/944 of the 

European Parliament and of the Council of 5 June 2019 on common rules for the internal 

market for electricity and amend-ing Directive 2012/27/EU.  

 

EIC-Code – Energy identification code serving to clear the identification of entities in a cross-

border trade. EIC-Codes are issued by local issuers and published on 
https://www.entsoe.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/edi/library/eic/EICRegistry.htm 

 

Emergency Situation – conditions and/or events and/or circumstances which in the 

professional assessment of ESO and/or MEPSO put under risk the security of supply, 

provision or transmission of electricity or the technical safety of a given national transmission 

system or its significant part. 

 

Energy Community Treaty – Treaty establishing the Energy Community between the 

European Community on the one hand and Albania, Bulgaria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 

Croatia, Republic of North Macedonia, Montenegro, Romania, Serbia and UNMIK on the 

other hand, signed on October 25, 2005. 

 

ENTSO-E – European Network of Transmission System Operators for Electricity – 

association of TSOs. 

 

(1M EURIBOR + 3%) p.a. - one-month interest rate at which euro interbank term deposits 

within the euro zone are offered by one prime bank to another prime bank (see 

http://www.euribor.org) increased by 3% and calculated by using pro-rata method. 

 

Force Majeure – any unforeseeable or unusual event or situation beyond the reasonable 

control of a Registered Participant and/or the relevant TSOs, and not due to a fault of the 

Registered Participant and/or the relevant TSOs, which cannot be avoided or overcome with 

reasonable foresight and diligence, which cannot be solved by measures which are from a 

technical, financial or economic point of view reasonably possible for the Registered 

Participant and/or the relevant TSOs, which has actually happened and is objectively 

verifiable, and which makes it impossible for the Registered Participant and/or the relevant 

TSOs to fulfil, temporarily or permanently, its obligations.  

 

 

https://www.entsoe.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/edi/library/eic/EICRegistry.htm
http://www.euribor.org/
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JSC MEPSO (MEPSO)– The Joint Stock Company for electricity transmission and power 

system control with registered office at Maksim Gorki No.4 1000 Skopje, Republic of North 

Macedonia and incorporated in the Business register with the Company Identification No 

5933781 

 

Offered Capacity – the Capacity offered by the concerned TSOs on the border and direction 

for the period indicated in the Auction procedure and guaranteed by concerned TSOs. 

 

Promise of Capacity – by notification of the Auction result of yearly or monthly Auction, the 

Registered Participant gains the promise of the Auction Office that, by settlement of the 

payment in accordance with Section 8, Capacity shall be allocated. 

 

Registered Participant – a person and/or an entity identified with a unique EIC-Code and 

registered at the Auction Office in accordance with Article 3.1.  

 

Reservation Period – the period for which Capacity is offered in the Auction. It can be a part 

of or a whole calendar month.  

 

Time Stamp - the Auction Platform system time assigned to a message when it leaves and/or 

comes into the Auction Platform. The Time Stamp is definitive when settling disputes. 

 

Transferor - the Registered Participant or ITR who wishes to transfer the Allocated Capacity 

to another Registered Participant or ITR. 

 

Transferee - the Registered Participant or ITR to whom the Allocated Capacity is 

transferred.  

 

TSO - means a natural or legal person responsible for operating, ensuring the maintenance of, 

and, if necessary, developing the transmission system in a given area and where applicable its 

interconnections with other system, and for ensuring the long-term ability of the system to 

meet reasonable demands for the transmission of electricity. 

 

TSOs - Transmission System Operators participating in this common auction procedure, i.e. 

ESO and MEPSO. 

 

User - a person entitled to use the Auction Platform in the name of Registered Participant. 
 

Working Day – the calendar days from Monday to Friday, with the exception of Macedonian 

public holidays and corresponding non-working days (see Annex 7). 

 

Unless context requires otherwise, any wording in the Action Rules denoting the singular also 

applies to the plural as logic requires, and vice versa. Furthermore, the same principle of 

inclusion applies to references of gender. 
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Section 1  
Preamble 
 
Article 1.1 Considerations 
 

According to EU Regulation and Energy Community Treaty, a market-based mechanism 

should be adopted to allocate cross zonal capacity among market players. 

 

In order to achieve maximum transparency in the allocation of this transmission capacity and 

to avoid discrimination in allocating capacities, TSOs will organize common auctions, i.e. a 

common allocation of cross zonal capacities. 
 

Article 1.2 General Principles 
 

TSOs agreed to introduce a common auctioning procedure of Capacities on the Bulgarian-

Macedonian border and to allocate available Capacities on the congested border to market 

players. 

 

The Auction Rules are constructed in accordance with the EU regulation, mandatory national 

laws of TSOs, and regulations set forth by National Regulatory Authorities. 

 

The aim of the common Auction is to offer the market participants an easy, transparent, and 

non-discriminatory system for Capacity allocation. 

 

Capacities are offered firm, i.e. concerned TSOs have committed themselves vis-à-vis Auction 

Office to guarantee the Allocated Capacity with the exception of cases described in Section 

11.  

 

Auctions for yearly and monthly Capacities for the year 2020 will be held in order to ensure 

that each reservation of Capacity on the Bulgarian-Macedonian border shall be valid for both 

sides of the border where the Capacity is allocated. Capacities will be offered to the market 

participants through the common Auction procedure. 
 

TSOs have committed themselves vis-à-vis Auction Office to offer through the Auction Office 

and through the Auctions all Capacity recognized as available for commercial activity at the 

time of the Offered Capacity computation. 

 

The Methodology for computation of capacity limits for Bulgarian-Macedonian border shall 

be based on the standard ENTSO-E methodology for calculation of Available Transfer 

Capacity.  
 

Article 1.3 The Auction Office 
 

The Auction Office is responsible for carrying out the Auctions in accordance with the Auction 

Rules. The Auction Office conducts the Auctions and provides the market participants and 

concerned TSOs with all relevant information. TSOs have agreed that for the 2020 Auctions, 

the function of Auction Office will be provided by MEPSO based on the Agreement between 

MEPSO and ESO. Therefore, the contractual relations in the framework of these Auctions will 

only be between MEPSO and the Registered Participant. 
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TSOs have committed themselves vis-à-vis Auction Office to make the Capacity available to 

the extent that it has been allocated to the Registered Participants, with the exception of cases 

described in Article 11.1. 

 

 

Section 2  
General 
 
Article 2.1 Scope of the Auction Rules 
 

 

These Auction Rules contain the terms and conditions for the allocation of the Capacity in 

both directions of the Bulgarian-Macedonian border. 
 

Among other aspects, the Auction Rules describe the requirements which the Registered 

Participants in the Auction must fulfill in order to participate, the Auction algorithm (including 

the determination of Auction Price as a result of Auction), and the conditions for using the 

Allocated Capacity. 

 

By notification of the Auction result in case of yearly and/or monthly Auction, the Registered 

Participant gains a promise of the Auction Office that, through settling payment in accordance 

with Section 8, the Capacity shall be allocated in accordance with notified Auction results, 

with the exception of cases described in Article 11.1, i.e. the Registered Participant gains the 

Promise of Capacity. 

 

TSOs have committed themselves vis-à-vis Auction Office to accept the result of the common 

Auctions and to reserve the Capacities for Registered Participants according to the individual 

Auction results. Each TSO has committed itself to carry out the transmission services in 

accordance with their individual respective prerequisites, and in accordance with the legal 

requirements applicable to them /see Section 9/. 

 

Grid access is not covered and granted by the scope of Auction Rules or the Auction results. 

 

Auction Price is set forth independently of the actual use, and other transmission fees if 

applicable, separately in each Bidding Zone. 

 
Article 2.2 Auctions 
 

The Auction Office organizes yearly and monthly Auctions. 
 

Auctions are held for Capacity to be reserved for both directions on the Bulgarian-

Macedonian border for the following Reservation Periods: 

• for the yearly Auction – the Reservation Period starts on 1 January 2020 and ends on 

31 December 2020, 
• for the monthly Auction – the Reservation Period(s) start on the 1st day and end on 

the last day of each calendar month for the year 2020, 
 

Prospective Reservation Period(s) and Capacity announced for Reservation Period(s) are 

specified in the Announcement of Auction Capacities.  
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The Offered Capacities for yearly and monthly Auctions shall be published in the 

Announcements of Auction Capacities on the website of the Auction Office, 

(https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/) and on Auction Platform 

(https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk ) according to the deadlines set forth in Annex 3.  

 

 

Section 3 

Procedure and Requirements for Participating in the 
Auction  
 

 
Article 3.1 Registration and Acceptance of the Auction Rules 
 

In order to participate in Auctions, the legal entities shall be either in the eligibility list of 

MEPSO or in the list of ESO. 

In order to be included in the eligibility list of MEPSO, a legal entity has to fulfil the following 

requirement: 

• To be registered as market participant according to the valid Market rules in the 

Republic of North Macedonia. 

In order to be included in the eligibility list of ESO, a legal entity has to meet the following 

requirement:  

• To have valid a license issued by Energy Agency of Bulgaria for electricity 

production, supply of electricity, wholesale supply of electricity or public 

supply of electricity,  

• To have a valid and effective balancing responsibility contract.. 

Only market participants who declare legally binding and irrevocably their full and complete 

knowledge and acceptance of the valid and effective Auction Rules which are published at the 

website of the Auction Office may take part in an Auction. 

 

This declaration is done by the market participant through the delivery of a validly-signed 

Registration Form (see Annex 1) together with following documents: 

• Original or verified copy of an extract from the Commercial or Company register not 

older than three months from the issuing date (in Macedonian, Bulgarian or officially 

translated in English). 
• A list of the authorized representatives who are entitled to communicate with the 

Auction Office in the name of the market participant and to execute statements towards 

the Auction Office which bind the market participant (see Attachment 1 of Annex 1). 
 
All the sections of the Registration Form must contain complete and true information. 

 

Each market participant is identified with a valid and unique EIC-Code issued for the market 

participant as a subject of law and registered in the list of EIC-codes published by ENTSO-E 

on https://www.entsoe.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/edi/library/eic/EICRegistry.htm.  
 

The three signed copies of the Registration Form have to be delivered to the Auction Office in 

https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/
https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/
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writing by registered mail, messenger/courier or personally. The Registration Form has to be 

delivered to the Auction Office’s address or personally to the filing office of the Auction 

Office (see Annex 2). The Registration Forms delivered by fax or e-mail will be null and void 

and rejected by a refusal note. For the avoidance of doubt, the rejected Registration Form shall 

be considered null and void as of their submission. 

 

The Auction Office may verify information provided in the delivered Registration Forms and 

in their Attachments. The Auction Office is entitled to refuse to register a market participant in 

case of any discrepancy and/or misrepresentation in the Registration Form.  

 

The Auction Office will confirm registration or refusal by sending a note to the market 

participant no later than five Working Days following the receipt of the Registration Form by 

the Auction Office. 
 

The confirmation or refusal note will be sent by e-mail to the e-mail address filled in the 

Registration Form. If the Auction Office refuses to register a market participant, the reason(s) 

will be stated in the refusal note. 
 

The deadline for delivery of the Registration Form to register market participant as Registered 

Participant for the yearly Auction is 12:00 (CET) seven Working Days before the deadline 2Y 

(see Annex 3). The deadline for delivery of the Registration Form to register market 

participant as Registered Participant for the relevant monthly Auction is 12:00 (CET) seven 

Working Days before the deadline for the delivery of Bids to the relevant monthly Auction – 

deadline 2M (see Annex 3). 

 

The Auction Office will announce the start of the registration process on its webpage 

(https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/. A Registration Form delivered to the Auction Office or 

signed before this date will be rejected. 

 

The declaration is valid for an indefinite number of Auctions for 2020, notwithstanding the 

obligation of the Registered Participant to inform the Auction Office forthwith of any changes 

and notwithstanding the right of the Auction Office to request any update or resubmission of 

any part of the registration documentation described above. 
 

Market participant is considered as Registered Participant once it receives the confirmation of 

the registration signed by the representative of the Auction Office, in which case only the 

signed Registration Form creates a Contract between the Auction Office and Registered 

Participant that allows it to participate in Auctions for 2018. Registration Forms rejected 

through a refusal note will be null and void. 
 

The Auction Rules constitute the terms and conditions of the aforementioned Contract. 

 

Each Registered Participant may change its list of authorized representatives or other data 

listed in Attachment 1 of the Registration Form. Based on updated and validly-signed 

Attachment 1 of the Registration Form delivered by the Registered Participant by e-mail to 

the e-mail addresses of the persons responsible for registration of Registered Participant (see 

Annex 2), the Auction Office will confirm the registration of the change to the Registered 

Participant, at the latest, three Working Days after the receipt of the updated and validly-

signed Attachment 1 of the Registration Form. The confirmation will be sent by e-mail to the 

e-mail address filled in the Registration Form of the Registered Participant. The change 

becomes valid with the delivery of the confirmation to the Registered Participant.  

https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/
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With regard to the fact that Auctions are carried out through the Auction Platform, a 

Registered Participant interested in participating in Auctions is also obliged to fulfill pre-

requisites for access to the Auction Platform stated in Article 5.2. 

 

In the event that the Registered Participant does not fulfill the payment conditions set forth in 

Section 8, the procedures and rules determined in Section 8 shall be applied. 

 
 
Section 4 

Auctions Algorithm and Determination of the Auction Price 
 

 

Article 4.1 Border  
 

The Bulgarian – Macedonian border is included into the common Capacity allocation 

procedure. 

 

The reservation of Capacity (equal to full or reduced Bid Amount) is a result of the Auction 

process based on the individual Bid Prices for the border and direction. This process takes into 

account Offered Capacities on the border.  

 
Article 4.2 Algorithm 
 

The Auction Office arranges all Auction Bids received in descending order according to the 

individual Bid Price (merit order) on the border and direction to which the individual Bids 

relate. 

 

If the considered Bid, together with already accepted Bids, does not exceed the Offered 

Capacity on the border and the direction, it will be accepted by the Auction Office, and the 

required Capacity will be assigned to the Registered Participant. 
 

If the considered Bid, together with already accepted Bids, exceeds the Offered Capacity on 

the border, the considered Bid will be accepted with a reduced Bid Amount up to the Offered 

Capacity. The Capacity allocation on the border and direction limited by the given Offered 

Capacity is finished at this moment. 
 

If there are two or more Bids on the merit order with an identical Bid Price, and the sum of all 

these Bids together with Bids already accepted, exceeds the Offered Capacity on the border 

(marginal Bids), all marginal bids are accepted with a reduced Bid Amount up to the Offered 

Capacity using pro-rata reduction. In case that after fulfillment of this criterion Capacity 

remains unallocated this will be allocated taking into consideration the time of Bid submission. 

 
Determination of the Auction Price 

 

If accepted Bids do not exceed the Offered Capacity on the Bulgarian-Macedonian border and 

direction, then the Auction Price for the border and direction is equal to zero. 
 

If received Bids exceed the Offered Capacity on the border, the Auction Price equals the 
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lowest Bid Price of all Bids accepted on the border and direction, i.e. the price of the last 

accepted bids. 

 

The Registered Participant is obliged to pay the Auction Price determined for the border and 

direction for each MW of Promise of Capacity according to Section 8 hereto.  

 

 

Section 5 
Auction Platform 
 
Article 5.1 General Conditions 
 

The Auction Office will organize and execute the common Auction of the yearly and monthly 

available Capacity electronically in the User environment of the Auction Platform. 

 

The Auction Office will provide the Users with documentation of the Auction Platform (on 

web site https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk ), and operational instructions, related to using of 

the Auction Platform and Users support. 

 

The Auction Office reserves the right to change operationally a business day(s) regime (dates 

and times of Auctions procedures in Annex 3) in reasonable cases, especially when the 

following technical problems arise: a general collapse of the Internet, a collapse of all Internet 

connections of the Auction Platform, or a collapse of Auction Platform (servers, database or 

Auction Platform application error). 

 

All Users of the Auction Platform will be informed, without undue delay, of the actual 

operational situation and new dates and times for the Auction which was postponed. 

 

The system time is available in the User account environment. 

 

A data receipt will be valid only if the data had been accepted by the Auction Platform server 

by the deadline. After the deadline, the receipt of data given will be rejected due to the 

expiration of the deadline. 

 

In order to participate in the Auction procedure, Bids shall be submitted to the Auction 

Platform. Already submitted Bids may be modified by the Registered Participant before the 

deadline for delivery. 

 

The last accepted Bids shall be binding on the Registered Participant. 

 

The Registered Participant is responsible for the timelines of the delivery of Bids and/or its 

modifications to the Auction Office. 

 

Bids which do not fulfill any of the requirements stated in the Auction Rules shall be excluded 

and shall not be included among the assessed Bids. 
 

Article 5.2 Access to the Auction Platform 
 

After registration by the Auction Office (Article 3.1.), the Auction Office shall set the Auction 

Platform User account. 

https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/
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For using of the Auction platform the Registered Participant is obliged to provide token 

according to the procedures described on the following link: 

https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/PublicPage/Help.aspx#user-manual. The certificate for 

token will be generated by MEPSO and sent to Registered Participant. 
 

The Registered Participant shall keep all information related to the access to the Auction 

Platform as personal and confidential and shall be liable for any direct or indirect damages 

resulting from any unauthorized disclosure of such information. The Auction Office is not 

liable for any and all unauthorized use of the User name and password. 

 

The Auction Office shall be entitled to prevent the Registered Participant from accessing the 

Auction Platform in the case it finds any discrepancy such as, but not limited to, the 

following: information on the Registered Participant, or the Contract is not effective. 

 
 
Section 6 

Specific Rules for the Yearly Auction 
 

In case of technical problems identified in Article 5.1 the yearly Auction could be postponed.  

 

In particular, in case of technical problems identified in Article 5.1, the specific rules for 

yearly Auction organized electronically in the User environment of the Auction Platform set 

forth by this Section may be replaced by the alternative rules specified in Annex 5. 

Information about use of the alternative yearly Auction procedure according to Annex 5 may 

be published by 12:00 (CET) on the last Working Day before the day on which the deadline 

2Y falls (see Annex 3). Information shall be published on the Auction Office webpage 

(http://www.mepso.com.mk). Furthermore, the Auction Office will notify the use of the 

alternative yearly Auction procedure to all Registered Participants by e-mail. 

 
Article 6.1 Bids for the Reservation of Capacity in Yearly Auction 
 

 

The Auction Office will organize and execute the common Auction of the yearly available 

Capacity electronically in the User environment of the Auction Platform. 

 

Yearly Auction will be held on dates according to Annex 3. 
 

Each Bid submitted to the yearly Auction must contain the following unambiguous and legible 

specifications: 

a) The identification of the User. 

b) The specification of the border and direction. 

c) The year to which the Bid refers. 

d) Bids with following specifications: 

 

i. The amount of the Capacity to be allocated in MW without decimals; the minimum 

amount of a single Bid is 1 MW; 

the maximum amount of a single Bid for the specific direction is 20 MW  

ii. The Bid Price in EUR/MWh with a maximum of one decimal. The Bid Price has to 

https://aukcijaatc.mepso.com.mk/PublicPage/Help.aspx#user-manual
http://www.mepso.com.mk/
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be more than zero (minimum value is 0.1 EUR/MWh).  

 

Each Registered Participant can deliver up to 20 (twenty) Bids for specific direction. 

 

Each Registered Participant shall deliver its Bids in the Auction Platform from 09:00 till 

13:00 (CET) in the Day for submitting Bids (deadline 2Y) for the yearly Auction (deadlines 

are specified in Annex 3), with the exception of changing of the time closure according to a 

business day regime change (see Article 5.1). 

 
Article 6.2 Auction Proceeding 
 

All Bids which fulfill the above-mentioned requirements will be evaluated, and the Auction 

Price will be determined in accordance with the rules stated in Section 4. 

  

In case there are no newly recognized technical limitations of Capacity, any remaining 

Capacity in the yearly Auctions will be offered in the monthly and daily Auctions. 

 
Article 6.3 Notification of the Results of an Auction 
 

The Auction Office publishes results of yearly Auction on the Auction Office’s webpage 

(http://www.mepso.com.mk) for each border direction by the deadline 3Y (deadlines are 

specified in Annex 3): 

• ATC (Available Transfer Capacity) 
• Total Promise of Capacity 
• Total requested Capacity 
• Auction Price 
• Number of Registered Participants in Auction 
• Number of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of Capacity 
• Number of Bids placed in Auction 
• List of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of Capacity 

 
In accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 543/2013/EC and Manual of procedure issued by 

ENTSO-E, Auction Office shall provide to the Electricity Market Fundamental Information 

Platform (EMFIP) developed by ENTSO-E, the following information for Bulgarian-

Macedonian border: 

• Yearly offered cross-zonal capacity  

• Total Capacity already allocated 

• Yearly Auction results (the Capacity requested by the market, the Capacity allocated 

to the market, the price of the Capacity, the Auction revenue per border) 

 

Section 7 

Specific Rules for Monthly Auction 
 

In case of technical problems identified in Article 5.1 the monthly Auction could be 

postponed.  

 

In particular, in case of technical problems identified in Article 5.1, the specific rules for 

monthly Auction organized electronically in the User environment of the Auction Platform set 

forth by this Section may be replaced by the alternative rules specified in Annex 6. 

Information about use of the alternative monthly Auction procedure according to Annex 5 

http://www.mepso.com.mk/
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may be published by 12:00 (CET) on the last Working Day before the day on which the 

deadline 2M falls (see Annex 3). Information shall be published on the Auction Office 

webpage (www.mepso.mk). Furthermore, the Auction Office will notify use of the alternative 

monthly Auction procedure to all Registered Participants by e-mail. 

 
Article 7.1 Bids for the Reservation of Capacity in Monthly Auction 
 

The Auction Office will organize and execute the common Auction of the monthly available 

Capacity electronically in the User environment of the Auction Platform. 

 

Monthly Auctions will be held in dates according to Annex 3. 
 

Each Bid submitted to the monthly Auction must contain the following unambiguous and 

legible specifications: 

a) The identification of the User. 

b) The specification of the border and direction. 

c) The month to which the Bid refers. 

d) Bids with following specifications: 

 

i. The amount of the Capacity to be allocated in MW without decimals; the minimum 

amount of a single Bid is 1 MW; 

the maximum amount of a single Bid for the border and direction is 20MW  

 

ii. The Bid Price in EUR/MWh with a maximum of one decimal. The Bid Price has to 

be more than zero (minimum value is 0.1 EUR/MWh).  

 

Each Registered Participant can deliver up to 20 (twenty) Bids for the specific direction. 

 

Each Registered Participant shall deliver its Bids in the Auction Platform from 09:00 till 

13:00 (CET) in the Day for submitting Bids (deadline 2M) for the monthly Auction (deadlines 

are specified in Annex 3), with the exception of changing of the time closure according to a 

business day regime change (see Article 5.1). 

 
Article 7.2 Auction Proceeding 
 

All Bids which fulfill the above-mentioned requirements will be evaluated, and the Auction 

Price will be determined in accordance with the rules stated in Section 4. 

 

In case there are no newly recognized technical limitations of Capacity, any remaining 

Capacity in the monthly Auctions will be offered in the daily Auctions. 

 
Article 7.3 Notification of the Results of an Auction 
 

The Auction Office publishes results of monthly Auction on the Auction Office’s webpage 

(http://www.mepso.mk) for each border direction by the deadline 3M (deadlines are specified 

in Annex 3): 

• ATC (Available Transfer Capacity) 
• Total Promise of Capacity 
• Total requested Capacity 
• Auction Price 

http://www.mepso.mk/
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• Number of Registered Participants in Auction 
• Number of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of 

Capacity 
• Number of Bids placed in Auction 
• List of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of Capacity 

 

In accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 543/2013/EC and Manual of procedure issued by 

ENTSO-E, Auction Office shall provide to the Electricity Market Fundamental Information 

Platform (EMFIP) developed by ENTSO-E, the following information for Bulgarian-

Macedonian border: 

• Monthly offered cross-zonal capacity  

• Total Capacity already allocated 

• Monthly Auction results (the Capacity requested by the market, the Capacity 

allocated to the market, the price of the Capacity, the Auction revenue per border) 

 

 

Section 8 
Payment 
 
Article 8.1 General Provisions 
 

The relevant currency for invoicing is EUR. The payment is executed in EUR for non-

Macedonian resident companies and in MKD using the middle exchange rate of the National 

Bank of North Macedonia on the date of invoicing for Macedonian resident companies.  

 

The date of payment or settlement of payment is the date upon which the given amount is 

credited to the account of the Auction Office. 

 

Invoices have to be paid no later than on the due date stated on the invoice, free of charge and 

without deduction. The Registered Participant shall not be entitled to offset any amount, or 

withhold any debts arising in connection with obligations resulting from an Auction, against 

any claims of the Auction Office, whether or not arising out of an Auction. 

 

The Auction Office will invoice the Registered Participant for amounts due resulting from the 

Promise of Capacity to Registered Participant, rounded to one decimal place.  

 

Original invoices are sent to the Registered Participant concerned by registered mail. Copies 

of the invoices are sent by e-mail. 

 

All bank fees connected with the payments resulting from participation in Auction procedure 

have to be paid by the Registered Participant. Bank fees of the intermediary bank (if 

applicable) will be covered by the Registered Participant. 

 

In case of delayed payment, the Auction Office is entitled to charge interest rates on the 

amount due for each day which has commenced during the delay. The daily interest rate for 

payments in EUR is set regularly on the first Working Day of each calendar month of the year 

as an amount equaling (1M EURIBOR + 3%) p.a. calculated using pro-rata method. The daily 

interest rate for payments in MKD is the default interest rate calculated in compliance with 

the law. 
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Each payment is identified by the payment identification number, which is the number of the 

pro-invoice/invoice. The payments shall match the amount of the debt (i.e. the amount 

indicated on the relevant issued invoices) via the payment identification number stated as a 

number on the pro-invoices/ invoices and the invoiced/paid amount. In case the amount of the 

payment and/or payment identification number of the payment differs from the invoiced data, 

the debt is considered as unpaid until its final manual clearance.  
 
The following VAT modes will be used: 

 

For Macedonian resident companies: 

• VAT as given by Macedonian law mode. In this mode, the Auction Office will 

charge VAT on the payment and will show it separately on the invoice and the 

Registered Participant will pay the total amount in MKD, VAT included, according to 

the note given in the invoice. 
For non - Macedonian resident companies: 

• No VAT is charged. In this mode, the Registered Participants must provide the 

Auction Office with their national VAT Number and are obliged to settle the VAT 

with the national tax office. 
 

If the Registered Participant does not fulfill or only partially fulfills any obligation resulting 

from the Contract in due time, especially if the Registered Participant does not pay the full 

Auction Price within the time limits set out in the Auction Rules, or stops to fulfill 

requirements for participation in Auctions stated in Article 3.1, ESO and MEPSO are entitled 

to enforce the termination of the Contract and hold the Registered Participant liable for the 

Auction Price, interests, charges and expenses arising from the enforcing of the termination of 

the Contract, for the total damage resulting from the termination, such as, but not limited to 

fees, including attorney´s fees, expenses and deficiencies caused by lower Auction Prices in 

the event of a re-auctioning of the capacity. The Registered Participant shall not be entitled to 

offset and/or withhold any debts arising in connection with obligations resulting from an 

Auction to any claim of ESO and/or MEPSO whether or not arising out of an Auction.  

 
 
Article 8.2 Payment for Yearly Auction 
 

 

Payment for the allocation of auctioned Capacity will be made on the basis of invoices and in 

twelve monthly amounts/installments rounded to one decimal. Each amount is to be paid for 

the respective month in advance taking into consideration the number of hours of usage. Each 

monthly amount has to be paid based on the invoice issued by the Auction Office. 

 

Following the payment of each monthly amount, the respective Capacity is allocated for the 

following calendar month. 

 

The monthly invoice is issued by the deadline 4Y for the relevant month (see Annex 3). The 

due date of the invoice shall be the deadline 5Y for the relevant month (see Annex 3). 

 

 

If the payment is not settled by the due date, the Auction Office will warn the Registered 

Participant by e-mail that the payment of the invoice has not been credited to the account of 

the Auction Office. 
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If the payment is not received two Working Days after the deadline 5Y for the relevant month 

(see Annex 3) the Registered Participant loses the Promise of Capacity gained by way of the 

yearly Auction for the relevant month. In this case the participation of Registered Participant 

in monthly and daily Auctions will be suspended until the date when all due payments related 

to the Yearly auction  (according to this Agreement) of the Registered Participant are settled. 

  

If the payment is not settled three working days before relevant auctions the released Capacity 

will be included in the Offered Capacities in subsequent Auctions and Registered Participant 

have no right to participate at this auction. 
 

Article 8.3 Payment for Monthly Auction 
 

 

Payment for the allocation of Capacities will be made on the basis of a invoice for the 

monthly amount. Each amount is to be paid in advance. Each amount has to be paid based on 

the invoice issued by the Auction Office. 
 

The invoice is issued by the deadline 4M for the relevant month (see Annex 3). The due date 

of the invoice shall be the deadline 5M for the relevant month (see Annex 3). 
 

If the payment is not settled by the due date, the Auction Office will warn the Registered 

Participant by e-mail that the payment of the invoice has not been credited to the account of 

the Auction Office. 
 

If the payment is not received two Working Days after the deadline 5M for the relevant month 

(see Annex 3) the Registered Participant loses the Promise of Capacity gained by way of the 

monthly Auction for the relevant month. In this case the participation of Registered 

Participant in monthly and daily Auctions will be suspended until the date when all due 

payments related to the Monthly auctions (according to this Agreement) of the Registered 

Participant are settled for the relevant month. 

 

If the payment is not settled three working days before relevant auctions the released Capacity 

will be included in the Offered Capacities in subsequent Auctions and Registered Participant 

have no right to participate at this auction. 
 

 

Section 9 
Use of the Allocated Capacity 
 
Article 9.1 National Commercial Terms and Conditions 
 
General grid access for the use of Allocated Capacity is not covered by the scope of the 

Yearly and Monthly Auction Rules unless otherwise stipulated in the following provisions. 

 

ESO and MEPSO will carry out the transmission services according to the respective Auction 

results in compliance with the legal requirements of grid access in each Bidding Zone area and 

applicable market rules of ESO and MEPSO. 

 

Upon reservation of Capacity in the course of an Auction, ESO and MEPSO will commit 

themselves to ensure that the Allocated Capacity is operationally feasible for the Registered 
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Participant solely at the border with the exception of Force majeure and/or Emergency 

Situation. 

 

The TSOs set the following prerequisites for using Allocated Capacity on the Bulgarian-

Macedonian border and for using their transmission networks: 

• On ESO side – Registered participant who is in the eligibility list of ESO 

• On MEPSO side – Registered participant who has a valid and effective balance 

responsibility contract with MEPSO  

 

 
Article 9.2 Scheduling  
 
The use of Allocated Capacities must be in compliance with requirements stated in articles 9.1 

and 9.2. 

 

The use of Allocated Capacities operates via the delivery of firm (fixed and binding) schedules 

to ESO and MEPSO in compliance with the legal requirements of grid access in each Bidding 

Zone and applicable market rules of ESO and MEPSO. 

 

Nomination of schedule by using Allocated Capacity could be realized in one or more cross-

border electricity exchanges in one direction with several cross-border partners where one 

cross-border partner has to be BRP who has Allocated Capacity (“M:N” schedule 

nomination). 

 

 

The submitted schedule data of cross-border electricity exchange shall contain data which 

unambiguously determine the Allocated Capacity (Capacity Agreement Identification and 

Capacity contract type). 

 

In case of Allocated Capacity from the yearly and monthly Auction, the schedules concerning 

the Macedonian-Bulgarian border must have been received by ESO and MEPSO during the 

long term schedule declaration gate for the following day in accordance with individual 

national market rules of each of the TSOs valid at the time of delivery. Gate closure time for 

long term declaration is D-1 08:00 (CET). 

 

If there is mismatch at gate closure time for long term declaration, affected market parties will 

send corrections of already submitted schedules to their respective TSO till cut-off time for 

long term acceptance gate. Cut-off time for long term acceptance gate is D-1 08:30 (CET). 

 

If there is a mismatch at cut-off time for long term acceptance gate, the TSOs modify the 

nominations in accordance with the following rules: 

i. when value is different, the lower value is decisive, 

ii. when there is missing counterpart or the directions are not correct, zero values are 

taken into account. 

 

Modifications of schedules after this time are not possible. Use is based on the principle "use 

it or lose it". This means that Allocated Capacity from the yearly and monthly Auctions which 

are not used by fixed schedules till cut-off time for long term acceptance gate will be made 

available to all market participants in the daily Auction procedure.  
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The fixed schedules will be fully accepted, partially accepted or rejected in accordance with 

the matching result.  

 
Section 10  
Transfer of Allocated Capacities 
 

Article 10.1 General Provisions 
 

The Capacity transfer will be provided for Capacity allocated in yearly or monthly Auctions. 

Only Allocated Capacity is freely transferable. 

 

Both Registered Participant(s) (i.e. the Registered Participant who wishes to transfer the 

Allocated Capacity to the other Registered Participant – Transferor and the Registered 

Participant to whom the Allocated Capacity is transferred – Transferee) accept that all rights 

and obligations resulting from these Auction Rules (with exception of obligation payment for 

the allocation of Capacity) are transferred together with the Capacity, and the Transferor is a 

guarantor.  

 

The transfer of Capacity may be realized only if the Registered Participant who wishes to 

transfer Allocated Capacity - Transferor has fully paid for the allocation of yearly/monthly 

Capacities for the relevant month for which the transfer of Capacity is accomplished. 

 

The Transferor may transfer the yearly and/or monthly Capacity to the Transferee at daily 

level (one or more calendar days starting from 00:00 of the first day till 24:00 (CET) of the 

last day) and it will refer to the entire day (24 hours) in full (the total amount of monthly 

Allocated Capacity for the entire calendar days) or partially (a part of the allocated yearly 

and/or monthly capacity for entire calendar days). The minimum value of a Capacity that can 

be transferred is 1 MW. In addition, only one value of Capacity can be transferred during one 

day for every hour in that day.  The transferable volume should not exceed the volume of 

Allocated Capacity (gained at Auction). 

 

Article 10.2 Capacity Transfer via Auction Platform 
 

The Registered Participant who possesses Allocated Capacity shall transfer the Capacity to 

another Registered Participant or to several other Registered Participants via Auction 

Platform. 

 

Capacity transfer can be performed every day starting from 12:00 (CET) six days before the 

first day of the corresponding month but not later than 12:00(CET) three calendar  days before 

the first day of usage of the Allocated Capacity. After this deadline transfer of Allocated 

Capacity is not possible. 

 

Transferor shall submit transfer directly in the Auction Platform. Transferee must confirm 

Allocated Capacity transfer in Auction Platform within 4 hours after the transfer has been 

entered, but must ensure, before confirming the transfer in the Auction Platform, that the 

submitted transfer is possible according to the rules by contacting Auction Office by e-mail 

and telephone.  

 

Capacity transfer confirmed by both Registered Participants in Auction Platform shall be 
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binding for both Registered Participants and after its submission to the Auction Office it 

cannot be changed or withdrawn.  

 

Auction Office will reject Capacity transfer confirmed in the Auction Platform by Registered 

Participants in case that transfer is not valid or Capacity was not paid by Transferor. This 

applies also for consecutive transfers of the same Capacity when Registered Participants did 

not previously contact Auction Office by e-mail and telephone to check whether the submitted 

transfer is possible and the transfer was not valid.  

 

All Allocated Capacity transfer history will be stored. 
 

Article 10.3 Backup Procedure for Capacity Transfer 
 

The rules for Capacity transfer organized electronically in the User environment of the 

Auction Platform defined in this Section may be replaced in case of technical problems, with 

the following backup procedure for Capacity transfer. 

 

All Users of the Auction Platform will be informed, without undue delay, of non-availability 

to execute Capacity transfers via Auction Platform. 

 

The Registered Participants executing the Capacity transfer are obliged to submit to the 

Auction Office a joint request for the Capacity transfer separately for the Capacity allocated in 

each Auction which has unique identification number. With this number each Auction in the 

Auction Platform is unambiguously designated concerning its reservation period, border and 

direction. 

 

The request for the transfer of Capacity is submitted exclusively in writing, by filling in the 

form of the Request for Capacity Transfer in case of Backup procedure (see Annex 4) 

published also on the Auction Office web site. The completed form of the relevant Request for 

Capacity Transfer shall be delivered to the Auction Office by e-mail (scanned copy) to the e-

mail address assigned for Capacity Transfer (see Annex 2). The form of the Request for 

Capacity Transfer shall be filled in properly with all required data about the Transferor and 

the Transferee, with signatures of authorized persons of both Registered Participant(s). The 

Request for Capacity Transfer without all the required data for both Registered Participant(s) 

will not be taken into consideration and it will be rejected. 

 

Request for Capacity Transfer delivered to the Auction Office shall be binding for both 

Registered Participants and after its submission to the Auction Office, it cannot be changed or 

withdrawn. Within one Working Day after the receipt of the Request for Capacity Transfer the 

Auction Office will respond in writing to the submitted Request for Capacity Transfer. The 

Auction Office will send the reply by e-mail to the Transferor, as well as to the Transferee.  

 

Deadline for transferring the Capacity is three Working Days before first day of usage of 

Capacity at 15:00(CET). 

 

 

 

Section 11 
Capacity Curtailment 
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Article 11.1 General Provisions 
 
Concerned TSOs have committed themselves vis-à-vis Auction Office to guarantee the 

Allocated Capacity with the exception of cases set forth in this Section.  

 

The Allocated Capacity or Capacity corresponding to submitted schedules can be curtailed in 

case of Emergency Situation or Force Majeure. 

 

The curtailment of Allocated Capacity can be applied before the cut-off time for the matching 

process.  

 

The reduction of schedules can be applied only in case of transmission constraints after the 

cut-off time for the matching process.  

 

Capacity curtailments or schedule reductions shall have as reference a time-period multiple of 

an hour. 

 

TSO, which requested curtailment, shall issue a description of reasons and effects of 

curtailment for solving network or system problems and that will be published by both TSOs 

on their web sites.. 

 

In case of Curtailment of Allocated Capacities or schedules reduction, following priority 

order is used: 

a) Capacity allocated in daily Auction. 

b) Capacity allocated in monthly and yearly Auction. 

 

Within each of the above listed groups of Capacities, proportional curtailment will be used, in 

a non-discriminatory manner. 

 

If there were monthly and yearly Allocated Capacities curtailed, the daily Auctions will be 

suspended on the respective border direction.  

 

Article 11.2 Curtailment before the Cut-off Time for the Matching Process 
 

Before the cut-off time for the matching process the Allocated Capacity shall be reduced by 

Auction Office based on the request of ESO and/or MEPSO according to these Auction Rules. 

 

Auction Office (based on request of ESO and/or MEPSO) informs by e-mail the Registered 

Participants of the curtailment of Allocated Capacities and will submit the values of the 

reduced Capacities. The BRPs have to submit their schedules to ESO and/or MEPSO taking 

into consideration the reduced Capacities. 

 

In case of curtailment of Allocated Capacity from a yearly and/or monthly Auction before the 

cut-off time for the matching process, the Registered Participants whose Allocated Capacity 

have been curtailed shall be reimbursed by the Auction Office for the curtailment. The amount 

for reimbursement is calculated as curtailed MWs multiplied by hours of the curtailment 

multiplied by Auction Price.  

 

Article 11.3 Curtailment after the Cut-off Time for the Matching Process 
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After the cut-off time for the matching process, the reduction of schedules shall be 

implemented pursuant to the proceedings set forth in the relevant laws, and shall only be used 

in case of Force Majeure or Emergency Situations where the relevant TSO must act in an 

expeditious manner and re-dispatching or countertrading is not possible. Any such procedure 

shall be applied in a non-discriminatory manner.  

 

The principle “use it or lose it” is applied. That means that BRPs who submit schedules less 

than their Capacity rights, shall lose any right over the remaining Capacity. In this case, 

curtailment is applied to Capacity corresponding to the submitted schedules, proportionally 

and using the same rules regarding the priority order as in case of curtailment performed 

before the cut-off time for the matching process. 

 

The Registered Participants shall be reimbursed by the Auction Office for the curtailed 

capacity which has not been available for usage. The amount for reimbursement is calculated 

as curtailed MWs multiplied by hours of the curtailment multiplied by Auction Price. Auction 

Office will send the credit note to the Registered Participant at latest till the 10th calendar day 

of the month following the month in which the curtailment occurred. 

 
 

Section 12  
Miscellaneous 
 
Article 12.1 Liability 
 

The Auction Office shall be liable for damage caused by gross negligence or willful 

misconduct of the Auction Office. In such a case the following rules apply: Claims for 

damages arising out of or related to these Auction Rules are limited to the damages typical and 

foreseeable. The Auction Office shall not be liable for any loss of profit, loss of business, or 

any other indirect incidental, special or consequential damages of any kind. The liability of 

the Auction Office shall be limited to € 5 000 in total for a Registered Participant and a year. 

 

The same limitations apply to MEPSO (in its function as TSO) and ESO, should they be 

considered liable despite the fact that the Contract is concluded between the Auction Office 

and the Registered Participant. In this case, the limit of € 5 000 counts for the Auction Office, 

MEPSO (in its function as TSO) and ESO together. 

 

The amount for compensation in case when curtailment is paid according to Article 11.2 is 

excluded from the above mentioned limitation. 

 

The Auction Office undertakes to carry out its duties and comply with its obligations under 

these Auction Rules with the diligence of a specialized professional and as a responsible 

Bidding Zone manager, in compliance with the applicable laws and regulations in the 

electricity sector. TSOs have undertaken a similar obligation vis-à-vis the Auction Office. 
 

Article 12.2 Communication 
 

The contact persons of Auction Office appointed for communication are listed in Annex 2.  

 

The Auction Office and each Registered Participant have the right to change the list of contact 

persons. 
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The Auction Office shall announce each change to the list of contact persons on the web site 

and inform Registered Participants by e-mail. The new contact details of Auction Office will 

be considered official on the Working Day following the transmission of the e-mail. The 

Registered Participant shall announce the change in accordance with Article 3.1 hereto. 

 

These Auction Rules and all related notices, legal procedures, and communications 

thereunder, and the dispute settlement procedures provided in Article 12.4 of Auction Rules, 

shall be carried out in English, to the extent permitted by rules of public policy relating 

directly or indirectly to these procedures. 

 

In the event of difficulties in using e-mail, notices may be served by fax, hand delivery, 

courier or post; and the service will be deemed as effective on the date of receipt. 

 

In case of any uncertainty, the Registered Participants or the Auction Office, respectively, is 

entitled to ask the sending party to repeat the effort. 

 

The entire communication with the Auction Platform will be archived by the Auction Office. 

Each Registered Participant, as well as the Auction Office, undertakes herein not to dispute or 

claim as invalid any action carried out via the Auction Platform in accordance with these 

Auction Rules, on the basis that the respective acts have been done in the form of an electronic 

data exchange. Furthermore, each Registered Participant, as well as the Auction Office, state 

that they shall consider the Auction Office data logs from the databases of the Auction Office 

made in line with these Auction Rules, to be reliable evidence, unless it is proved otherwise. 
 

A time stamp is attached to every message leaving the Auction Platform or received by the 

Auction Platform. The time stamp uses the system time as that from the Auction Platform. 

 

If the Auction Platform or the website www.mepso.mk is interrupted and/or suspended, all 

relevant Users of the Auction Platform will be informed, without undue delay, of the 

interruption and/or suspension of the Auction Platform. 

 
Article 12.3 Data Security and Protection 
 

Commercial data transferred from the Registered Participant to the Auction Platform via the 

Internet is secured by means of encryption. All operations done via the Auction Platform 

system are registered with the information of Registered Participant and time stamp. 

 

The Auction Office is entitled to process all data of the Registered Participant and the 

Auctions and to send it to TSOs and to publish it according to the terms of these Auction 

Rules. 

 

For the rest, TSOs undertake not to use or otherwise process the data they obtained pursuant to 

these Auction Rules for any purpose except those strictly required for the performance of the 

obligations hereunder. Also, they will not disclose any of the information or related 

information to any third party other than those of their directors, employees, professional 

advisors, and representatives, as well as regulatory authorities, which have a strict need to 

know the information for the proper performance and monitoring of these Auction Rules and 

who are correspondingly bound in writing by the same strict obligations of confidentiality. 

 

http://www.mepso.mk/
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Nothing herein shall prevent TSOs from disclosing data (i) upon the order of any court or 

administrative agency, (ii) upon the request or demand of, or pursuant to any regulation of, 

any regulatory agency or authority, (iii) to the extent reasonably required in connection with 

the exercise of any remedy hereunder, (iv) to a party’s legal counsel or independent auditors, 

and (v) to any permitted assignee hereunder, provided that such assignee agrees in writing to 

be bound by the provisions of these Auction Rules. 

 
 
 
Article 12.4 Dispute Resolution, Venue and Applicable Law  
 

These Auction Rules shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of 

Republic of North Macedonia excluding provisions of Macedonian private international law, 

as well as by EU Regulation and Energy Community Treaty. For the avoidance of doubt, the 

application of the UN Convention on the International Sale of Goods shall be excluded. 
 

In the event of any dispute or differences arising from the Auction Rules and its Annexes or 

related to its violation, termination or becoming null or void, the parties concerned shall 

endeavor to reach an amicable settlement. The claimant is obliged to describe and present his 

claim in detail including the identification of an article of the Auction Rules which has been 

breached. However, in the event that such a settlement is not reached within thirty (30) days 

of first notification of the reason for the disputes, then all disputes arising in connection with 

the Auction Rules shall be resolved by the actual and local jurisdiction of the Arbitration court 

of the Economic Chamber of Republic of North Macedonia. The parties concerned shall 

accept the award of the above-mentioned arbitrators as final and binding, and the award may 

be entered in any court having jurisdiction or an application may be made to the court for 

juridical acceptance of the award and an order for its enforcement, as the case may be. All 

costs and expenses incurred in connection with any arbitral proceedings hereunder shall be 

borne by the losing party, except as provided otherwise in the arbitral award. 

 

The place of jurisdiction for all disputes, arising from the auction process concerning yearly 

and monthly Auctions, shall be the registered seat of the Auction Office. 

 

The place of performance of all obligations of the Registered Participants resulting from the 

yearly and monthly Auctions held in accordance with the Auction Rules shall be the registered 

seat of the Auction Office. 

 

Above mentioned provisions of this article have no impact to the right of the Registered 

Participant taking part in Auctions to file a complaint against a TSO which refuses use of, or 

access to, the system to relevant Regulatory Authority in accordance with national law 

implementing the EU Regulation. 
 
 

Article 12.5 Auction Rules Validity, Effectiveness and Changes 
 

The Auction Rules are valid and effective for the allocation of Capacity in both directions on 

the Bulgarian – Macedonian border. 
 

The principles of the Auction Rules could be changed during the year 2020. Registered 

Participants will be informed in advance about changes. 
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The Auction Rules and its prospective changes are the subject of Regulatory Authorities 

approval before they become valid. 

 

If any provision of these Auction Rules is declared - in an arbitral, judicial or regulatory 

decision - to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable, the validity, legality and enforceability of the 

remaining provisions contained herein shall not in any way be affected. 

 

The same applies in case of an involuntary gap in these Auction Rules. 

 

Prospective changes in the Auction Rules concerning yearly Auctions have to be published on 

the web page of the Auction Office 10 days, at the latest, before the changes coming into 

force. Furthermore, all Registered Participants who already gained Auction Promises of or 

Allocated Capacity have to be informed by letter of the changes prepared. However, the 

Auction Rules for yearly Auctions may only be changed as an amendment reflecting changes 

in the generally binding legal EU, Energy Community Treaty and/or national regulations. 
 

Prospective changes in the Auction Rules concerning monthly Auctions, which come into 

force for the forthcoming monthly Auction at the earliest, have to be published by the Auction 

Office 5 days, at the latest, before the day set for publishing Offered Capacities on the web 

page of the Auction Office. 
 

By accessing the Auction after the amendments and/or adaptations are published, the 

Registered Participant submits to the valid and effective version of the Auction Rules. 

 
Article 12.6 List of Annexes 
 

Annex 1 Registration Form 

Annex 2 List of Contacts 

Annex 3 Auctions Procedure Schedule 

Annex 4 Request for Capacity Transfer in case of Backup procedure  

Annex 5 Alternative Yearly and Monthly Auction Procedure 

Annex 6 List of Macedonian Public Holidays 

Annex 7 Complaint procedure 

The annexes shall constitute an integral part of these Auction Rules. 
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Annex 1 Registration Form 
 
 
Registration form for the participation in yearly/monthly 

auctions on Bulgarian-Macedonian border  
 
 

Name of the 
company/entrepreneur 

 

EIC-Code identifying 
market participant 
 

 

Official address, 
Country 

 

Commercial/company 
register No. 

 

Legal representative(s)  

VAT No.   

 

 

With the delivery of this validly-signed Registration Form, the company/entrepreneur 

identified in table above (hereinafter the market participant) declares that it has full and 

complete knowledge of the valid Auction Rules, which are published at the website of the 

Auction Office and that it accepts them in a manner legally binding and irrevocable. 

 The market participant also declares, in a manner legally binding and irrevocable that 

he accepts possible changes in the Auction Rules, as described in Article 12.5 of the Auction 

Rules. 

The market participant also declares that it is a business company or entrepreneur 

operating and incorporated under law and it is not subject to bankruptcy or liquidation 

proceedings, that there are no courts or other proceedings in progress against it that would 

threaten the fulfillments of the conditions set out in the Auction Rules. 

The market participant also declares that it has not any debts outstanding to the ESO  

and MEPSO. 

Confirmation of the Registration Form creates a Contract between the Auction Office 

and the market participant for Auctions at Bulgarian-Macedonian border for 2020. The Auction 

Rules constitute the terms and conditions of the Contract. Through the confirmation of the 

Registration Form, the Registered Participant is registered by the Auction Office. 

 This declaration is valid for an indefinite number of Auctions for 2020, 

notwithstanding the obligation for the market participant to inform the Auction Office 

forthwith of any changes and notwithstanding the right of the Auction Office to request a 

renewal of the declaration. 

 The market participant declares that the Registration Form and its Attachments contain 

complete and true information. 

This Registration Form and its Attachment have been made in 3 (three) identical 

copies, 2 (two) for the Auction Office and 1 (one) for the market participant. 
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        For the market participant 

Date: ____________________    ____________________ 

 

        Signature 

 
MEPSO as the Auction Office approves the above-mentioned registration form, and registers 

the Contract concluded herewith between MEPSO and market participant. 

 
        For MEPSO  

Date: ____________________    ____________________ 

 

        Signature 
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Annex 1 - Attachment 1  

A list of authorized representatives of the market participant 
 

The market participant appoints the following persons to be authorized to act on behalf of 

market participant: 

 
- for signing the Contract 

Name Telephone No. Mobile phone 
No. 

Fax No. E-mail 

     

     

 

 

- for submitting Bids to the Auction Office, including submitting Bids in case of alternative 

Auction procedure (in accordance with Annex 5) 
 

Name Telephone No. Mobile phone 
No. 

Fax No. E-mail 

     

     

 

- for financial issues 

Name Telephone No. Mobile phone 
No. 

Fax No. E-mail 

     

 

Valid postal address for 
sending the Registration 
form: 
 
 

 

Valid postal address for 
sending the Invoices: 

 

Official e-mail for 
sending Invoices: 
 
 

 

 

The market participant is obliged to inform the Auction Office promptly in case of any 

changes identified in the table above.  

 

Date:                                                                              For the market participant 
       ______________________ 

Signature 
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Annex 2 - List of Contacts 
 

Registration Forms (see Annex 1) must be delivered by market participants to the Auction 

Office at the following address: 

 

MEPSO 

Maksim Gorki 4 

1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia 

Tel: +389 2 3149 039 
  
 

For personal deliveries on the above mentioned address filing office is open between 09:00 

and 14:00 (CET) on Working Days. 

 

Any confirmation issued by the filing office of the Auction Office confirms only the date and 

time of receiving of the document - not the document’s accuracy or whether or not it is 

correct. 
 

 

ESO:   eso.auction@ndc.bg 

MEPSO:   schedule@mepso.com.mk 

  

In case of executing backup procedure for Capacity transfers Registered Participants have to 

submit Request for Capacity Transfer in case of Backup procedure (see Annex 4) 

(scanned copy) to the following e-mail address: 

 

MEPSO:   schedule@mepso.com.mk  

 
 

Registered Participants may use for other communication with Auction Office following fax 

numbers and contacts: 

 

 
 
Auction Rules  
 

Name Phone No. e-mail Mobile 

Borko Aleksoski +389 23149 820 borko@mepso.mk  +389 75 226 769 

 
Spase Pavlovski 

 
+389 23149 076 

 
spaski@mepso.mk 

 
+389 75 226 783 

Izabela Netkova +38923149069 izabelan@mepso.mk 
 

+38970298403 

 
 
 
 

mailto:borko@mepso.mk
mailto:izabelan@mepso.mk
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Registration of Registered Participants  
 

Name Phone No. e-mail mobile 

Frosina Golabovska +389 23149 016 frosinap@mepso.mk  +389 71 377 743 

 
 
 

 
Auction Platform Helpdesk – User support (Auction Platform Operators) 
– Monthly and Yearly Auctions operation and other operational issues 
 

 Phone No. e-mail Mobile 

    

Georgi Jarmov +389 23149 039  
gjorgji.jarmov@mepso.com.mk 

 
+38970407763 

 

Financial issues 
 

 Phone No. e-mail Mobile 

 Ljiljana Pecelj +389 2 3149 090 liljanap@mepso.mk   

Frosina Golabovska  
+389 23149 016 

frosinap@mepso.mk  +389 71 377 743 

mailto:frosinap@mepso.mk
mailto:liljanap@mepso.mk
mailto:frosinap@mepso.mk
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Annex 3 - Auctions Procedure Schedule (Payment 
Schedule) 
 

Yearly Auction

Publishing Day for Publishing results

Offered 

Capacities
submitting Bids until 17:00 CET

(09:00 – 13:00 CET)

Deadline 1Y Deadline 2Y Deadline 3Y

22.11.2019 25.11.2019 25.11.2019

Issuing invoices
Due date of 

invoices

January 27.11.2019 05.12.2019

February 12.12.2019 20.12.2019

March 13.01.2020 22.01.2020

April 11.02.2020 21.02.2020

May 11.03.2020 20.03.2020

June 10.04.2020 21.04.2020

July 11.05.2020 21.05.2020

August 10.06.2020 22.06.2020

September 10.07.2020 22.07.2020

October 10.08.2020 21.08.2020

November 10.09.2020 21.09.2020

December 13.10.2020 22.10.2020

Monthly Auctions

Publishing Day for Publishing

Offered Capacities submitting
results until 

17:00 CET

Bids

(09:00 - 13:00 CET) 

2020 Deadline 1M Deadline 2M Deadline 3M Deadline 4M Deadline 5M

January 06.12.2019 10.12.2019 10.12.2019 12.12.2019 20.12.2019

February 08.01.2020 09.01.2020 09.01.2020 13.01.2020 22.01.2020

March 05.02.2020 07.02.2020 07.02.2020 11.02.2020 21.02.2020

April 05.03.2020 09.03.2020 09.03.2020 11.03.2020 20.03.2020

May 06.04.2020 08.04.2020 08.04.2020 10.04.2020 21.04.2020

June 05.05.2020 07.05.2020 07.05.2020 11.05.2020 21.05.2020

July 04.06.2020 08.06.2020 08.06.2020 10.06.2020 22.06.2020

August 06.07.2020 08.07.2020 08.07.2020 10.07.2020 22.07.2020

September 04.08.2020 06.08.2020 06.08.2020 10.08.2020 21.08.2020

October 04.09.2020 07.09.2020 07.09.2020 10.09.2020 21.09.2020

November 06.10.2020 08.10.2020 08.10.2020 13.10.2020 22.10.2020

December 05.11.2020 09.11.2020 09.11.2020 11.11.2020 20.11.2020

The Auction Office reserves the right to operationally change dates and times according to the Article 5.1.

2020 Deadline 4Y Deadline 5Y

Issuing invoices
Due date of 

invoices

Annex 
4 - Request for Capacity Transfer in case of Backup 
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procedure  

 
The scanned copy of this form shall be delivered to the following e-mail addresses: 
schedule@mepso.mk  
schedulemepso@gmail.com  
 

 

 
Date of submitting request: _______________________ 

 
 
Binding request for capacity transfer by both Registered Participants 

 

Border/Direction Auction ID 
Period of usage of capacity 

rights                 

Allocated 
Capacity 

  dd.mm.yyyy. – dd.mm.yyyy. MW 

Macedonia - 

Bulgaria 
  

 

Bulgaria - 

Macedonia 
  

 

 
 
 

Acknowledgement for capacity transfer  
 

 Transferor Transferee 

Company name   

EIC code   

Name of the authorized person    

Phone no.   

Fax no.   

E-mail   

Signature and seal   

 

 
Confirmation of MEPSO as Auction Office 

 

Authorized person   
Confirmation Date   
COMMENTS  
Signature and seal  
 
 
 

 
 

mailto:schedule@mepso.mk
mailto:schedulemepso@gmail.com
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Annex 5 - Alternative Yearly and Monthly Auction 
Procedure 
 

The specific rules for yearly and monthly Auction organized electronically in the User 

environment of the Auction Platform set forth by Section 6 and Section 7 of Auction Rules may 

be replaced in case of technical problems with the electronic solution identified by Auction 

Office by alternative rules specified below in this Annex 5. The Auction Office will notify the 

use of the alternative yearly or monthly Auction procedure to all Registered Participants by 

message in Auction Platform and by e-mail. 
 

Substitution of Article 6.1 and Article 7.1 Bids for the Reservation of Capacity 

 

In order to participate in the yearly or monthly Auction procedure, Bids must be submitted 

exclusively by e-mail. The Auction Office does not accept any responsibility for the security 

and legibility of data transmitted by e-mail.  

 

Bids have to be delivered to the Auction Office‘s e-mail address specified on Attachment C of 

this Annex 5, by the deadline 2Y for the yearly Auction or deadline or 2M for the monthly 

Auction. Deadlines are specified in Annex 3. 
 

Each Bid Sheet (shown in Attachment A and B of Annex 5) must contain the following 

unambiguous and legible specifications: 

a) Identification of the Registered Participant submitting the Bids (name of the Registered 

Participant, unique EIC-Code), name of the person authorized by the Registered Participant 

in the Registration Form who submits the Bids. 

b) Specification of the border and direction. 

c) Bids with following specifications: 

i. The amount of the Capacity to be allocated in MW without decimals; the minimum 

amount of a single Bid is 1 MW; 

the maximum amount of a single Bid for the border and direction is 20 MW. 

ii. The Bid Price in EUR/MWh with a maximum of one decimal. The Bid Price has to 

be more than zero.  

 

Each Registered Participant can deliver up to 20 (twenty) Bids for the border and direction. 

 

d) The signature of the person whose name is entered in the Bid Sheet and the Registered 

Participant seal. 

 

The Bid Sheets/Bids specifying all data mentioned above must be submitted, without any 

reservation, in the format shown in Attachment A (Yearly Auction) or Attachment B (Monthly 

Auction) of Annex 5. The Bid Sheets/Bids are binding and cannot be modified after their 

delivery. The Registered Participant may withdraw his Bid Sheet. A declaration of 

withdrawal has to be received by the Auction Office in writing by the deadline 2Y for the 

yearly Auction or deadline 2M for the monthly Auction. Deadlines are specified in Annex 3.  

 

Bid Sheets or individual Bids (the Bids are valid independent of each other) which do not 

fulfill the requirements specified above of this Annex shall be excluded and shall not be 

included among the assessed Bid Sheets/Bids. In case of two Bid Sheets with different Bids 

submitted for the same border and direction by one Registered Participant, both Bid Sheets 

shall be excluded and shall not be included among the assessed Bid Sheets. 
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The Registered Participant is responsible for the evidence of the timeliness of the delivery of 

Bids or declarations of withdrawal to the Auction Office. 

 
Substitution of Article 6.3 and Article 7.3 Notification of the Results of an Auction 

 

The Auction Office will notify each Registered Participant whose Bid was included in a 

specific Auction two Working days after the deadline 3Y for the yearly Auction or two 

Working days after deadline 3M for the monthly Auction, for each border and direction on 

which his Bids were evaluated, of the following information by e-mail (deadlines are specified 

in Annex 3): 

• Specification of border and direction. 
• Reservation Period. 
• Promise of Capacity to the Registered Participant in MW in Reservation Period. 
• Auction Price 

 

Exemption: 

In case the Bids of the Registered Participant were excluded from the evaluation, the Auction 

Office will send him, without undue delay, only the refusal note including reason of 

excluding. 

 

The Auction Office publishes results of yearly or monthly Auction on the Auction Office’s 

webpage (www.mepso.mk) for each border and direction five Working days after the deadline 

3Y for the yearly Auction or five Working days after deadline 3M for the monthly Auction: 

• ATC (Available Transfer Capacity) 
• Total Promise of Capacity 
• Total requested Capacity 
• Auction Price 
• Number of Registered Participants in Auction 
• Number of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of Capacity 
• Number of Bids placed in Auction 
• List of Registered Participants in Auction who obtained the Promise of Capacity 

 

 

http://www.mepso.mk/
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Attachment A 

 
Bid Sheet for yearly auction – year 2020 

 

Name of the Registered 
Participant 

  

EIC-Code of the 
Registered Participant 

  

Name of the person 
authorized to submit 
the Bid 

  

 
 
 
 

From Macedonia 

To Bulgaria 

 
 

Bid 
No. 

Identifier MW EUR/MWh 

1 MKBG1   

2 MKBG1   

3 MKBG1   

4 MKBG1   

5 MKBG1   

 

 
 
 
 

From Bulgaria 

To Macedonia 

 
 

Bid 
No. 

Identifier MW EUR/MWh 

1 BGMK1   

2 BGMK1   

3 BGMK1   

4 BGMK1   

5 BGMK1   

 

Date: 

        _____________________ 

Signature 
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Attachment B 
 
 

Bid Sheet for monthly auction  
name of month 2020 

 
 

 
 

Name of the Registered 
Participant 

 

EIC-Code of the 
Registered Participant 

 

Name of the person 
authorized to submit 
the Bid 

 

 
 
 

From Macedonia 

To Bulgaria 

Reservation period dd.mm.yy-dd.mm.yy 

 
 

Bid 
No. 

Identifier MW EUR/MWh 

1 MKBG1   

2 MKBG1   

3 MKBG1   

4 MKBG1   

5 MKBG1   

 
 

From Bulgaria 

To Macedonia 

Reservation period dd.mm.yy-dd.mm.yy 

 
 

Bid 
No. 

Identifier MW EUR/MWh 

1 BGMK1   

2 BGMK1   

3 BGMK1   

4 BGMK1   

5 BGMK1   

 

Date: 

        _____________________ 

Signature 
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Attachment C 

 

In case that alternative yearly or monthly Auction procedure according to Annex 5 is used 

Registered Participants have to submit Bid Sheets (Attachment A or Attachment B) to the e-

mail address specially opened and dedicated for this purpose. Auction Office will inform all 

Registered Participant about e-mail address in due time. 
 

Any Bids submitted to another MEPSO e-mail shall be null and void and shall be not included 

among assessed Bids. 
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Annex 6 - List of Macedonian Public Holidays and 
corresponding non-working days 
 

 
 

01.01.2020 
02.01.2020 

Wednesday  
Thursday 

New Year’s Day (MK) 

06.01.2020 
07.01.2020 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Christmas Day (MK) 

 
17.04.2020 

 

Friday 
 

Easter (MK) 
 
 

20.04.2020 Monday Easter Monday (MK) 

01.05.2020 Friday Labor Day (MK) 

24.05.2020 Monday 25.05.2020 St. Cyrill and Methodius 

24.05.2020 
 

Monday 25.05.2020 
Ramazan Bajram 

05.06.2020 
Friday 

 
Duhovden 

02.08.2020 Monday 03.08.2020 Ilinden 

28.08.2020 Friday Virgin Mary (Holy Mother) 

08.09.2020 Tuesday Independence Day 

11.10.2020 Monday 12.10.2020 Insurrection Day 

23.10.2020 Friday 
Day of Macedonian Revolutionary 

Struggle 

08.12.2020 Tuesday St. Kliment Ohridski 
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Annex 7 - Complaint procedure 
 
Specific initiative concerning the monthly and yearly Auctions 
 

Should the Registered Participant come to conclusion that the Auction Rules have been 

breached by an incorrect calculation, incorrect output from data check, or incorrect evaluation 

of data by the Auction Platform, the Registered Participant is entitled to initiate through its 

representative, the Auction Platform User examination procedure. The request must be 

delivered to one of the Contacts of Auction Platform operators (Annex 2) by signed e-mail, or 

via registered mail, and must contain: 

- date 

- identification of Registered Participant 

- name, e-mail address and telephone of contact person of the Registered Participant 

- brief description of the situation – i.e., the subject matter 

- detailed description of the situation 

- well-founded means of proof (downloads from logs, communication records, etc.) 

 

Auction Platform operators will confirm the receipt of such a complaint via e-mail. 

 

If the TSOs and the Registered Participant could not reach an agreement within 10 days the 

Registered Participant may refer a complaint pursuant to the process described in the Auction 

Rules to the relevant National Regulatory as defined in the Directive 2009/72/EC. 

 

The TSOs are obliged to give all information to the proceeding National Regulatory 

Authority, which is necessary to handle the complaint in due time.  

 

The above described initiative shall not have suspensive impact on the results of the relevant 

daily, monthly or yearly Auction. 
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1 Definitions / Terms 

Terms used herein and not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings given such terms as 

follows: 

 

• Allocated Capacity: for the daily auctions this is the Capacity that the Registered Partici-

pant gains by notification of the Auction results.  

• Allocation Office (Daily Allocation Office): the entity executing the daily auction pro-

cedures and is commissioned by ESO. 

• Auction Price: the price in EUR to be paid by Registered Participants for each MW and 

hour receiving a reservation of Capacity in case the total amount of the requested reser-

vation of network capacity exceeds the ATC. 

• Available Transfer Capacity for Daily Auction (daily ATC) - the part of the NTC that 

remains available, after each phase of the allocation procedure, considering the netting 

process, for further commercial activity and which shall be offered in the daily auction 

procedures. 

• Bid: an offer submitted during an auction by a Registered Participant to purchase rights to 

use capacity pursuant to and in compliance with these Daily Allocation Rules; such an of-

fer consists of two values per product (capacity per direction): a Capacity in MW and a 

Bid Price in euros per MW/h. 

• Bid Price: the highest price which a Registered Participant is willing to pay for 1 MW of 

Capacity. He must be prepared to pay this Bid Price. 

• Bidding Zone: means the largest geographical area within which market participants are 

able to exchange energy without Capacity Allocation; 

• Business Day: every calendar day  

• Capacity Holder: Registered Participant which has obtained a Capacity in an Auction or 

via transfer. 

• Control Area: means a coherent part of the interconnected system, operated by a single 

system operator and shall include connected physical loads and/or generation units if any; 

• Cross Zonal Capacity (“Capacity”): means the capability of the interconnected system 

to accommodate energy transfer between Bidding Zones; 
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• Cut Off Time (“COT”): specified time providing a deadline for TSOs’ final matching of 

mismatching schedules submitted by market parties by GCT; 

 

• Curtailment of Allocated Capacities: the reduction of Allocated Capacities by the Allo-

cation Office (based on the request of ESO and/or MEPSO) in respect of the Registered 

Participants. Curtailment of Allocated Capacities shall only be used in case of Emergency 

Situation/Force Majeure when a TSO must act in an expeditious manner and redispatch-

ing or countertrading is not possible. Any such procedure shall be applied in a non-

discriminatory manner.  

• Daily Allocation Rules: the regulations set out in this document applicable to the alloca-

tion of the reservation of Capacities at the transmission Interconnections between the Bid-

ding Zones of MEPSO and ESO;  

• EIC-Code: Energy identification code serving to clear the identification of Registered 

Participants in a cross-border trade (see 

https://www.entsoe.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/edi/library/eic/EICRegistry.htm). 

• Emergency Situation – the situation referred by Article 16 of Regulation (EU) 2019/943  

where a TSO must act in an expeditious manner and Redispatching or Countertrading is 

not possible. 

• ENTSO-E (European Network of Transmission System Operators for Electricity): 

an International Association with membership of European Transmission System Opera-

tors. 

• ESO-ELEKTROENERGIEN SISTEMEN OPERATOR EAD(“ESO”), The Bulgari-

an Transmission System Operator with registered office at 201, Tsar Boris III Blvd., 1618, 

Sofia, Bulgaria. ESO is responsible for handling the daily auction procedures and  oper-

ates on behalf of ESO and MEPSO 

• EU-Regulation: the Regulation (EU) 2019/943 of the European Parliament and the 

Council of 5 June 2019, on the internal market for electricity  and also Directive (EU) 

2019/944 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 5 June 2019 on common rules 

for the internal market for electricity and amend-ing Directive 2012/27/EU.  

• (1M EURIBOR + 3%) p.a. - one-month interest rate at which euro interbank term de-

posits within the euro zone are offered by one prime bank to another prime bank (see 

http://www.euribor.org) increased by 3% and calculated by using pro-rata method. 

• Force Majeure: means any unforeseeable or unusual event or situation beyond the rea-

sonable control of a Registered Participants and/or ESO or MEPSO, and not due to a fault 

http://www.euribor.org/
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of the Registered Participant and/or the ESO or MEPSO, which cannot be avoided or 

overcome with reasonable foresight and diligence, which cannot be solved by measures 

which are from a technical, financial or economic point of view reasonably possible for 

the Registered Participant and/or the ESO or MEPSO, which has actually happened and is 

objectively verifiable, and which makes it impossible for the Registered Participant and/or 

the relevant TSOs to fulfil, temporarily or permanently, its obligations. 

• Gate-Closure Time (“GCT”): is a specified time providing a deadline for submission of 

schedule s by Registered Participant or a deadline for submission of schedule programs 

for matching purposes. The GCT is related to the timestamp of reception. 

• Interconnection: a single and/or double circuit lines between the Macedonian and Bul-

garian transmission system which connects the Bidding Zones of MEPSO and ESO syn-

chronously.  

•  JSC MEPSO (“MEPSO”):, with registered office at 1000 Skopje, Maksim Gorki str. 

4  

 

• M:N schedule nomination: Nomination of schedule by using Allocated Capacity could be 

realized in one or more cross-border electricity exchanges in one direction with several 

cross-border partners where one cross-border partner has to be BRP who has Allocated 

Capacity (“M:N” schedule nomination). 

 

• Net Transfer Capacity (“NTC”): the maximum exchange program between two Bidding 

Zones compatible with security standards applicable in both areas and taking into account 

the technical uncertainties on future network conditions. 

• Registered Participant (further market participant): A person and/or an entity which 

completed and signed a Statement of Acceptance (ANNEX 1) and Contact Data (AN-

NEX 2) with ESO and is taking part in the allocation procedures set out in the Daily Al-

location Rules. 

• Transfer:  the changing of the ownership of Allocated Capacity rights obtained in the 

course of yearly and monthly auctions between Registered Participants.  

• Working Day: every day of the week except  Saturday, Sunday  and Public Bulgarian 

Holidays (see ANNEX 3)  
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2 General Rules for the Auctioning of the Reservation of ATC on the ESO - 

MEPSO Interconnection 

The following provisions shall in general apply to daily auctions: 

A) Scope of the Daily Allocation Rules 

1. The demand for Capacity at the Interconnection between MEPSO and ESO is usually 

much higher than the ATC. In order to obtain maximum transparency in the allocation of 

the ATC and to avoid discrimination in allocating the ATC, auctions shall be held. The 

Daily Allocation Rules are construed in accordance with the regulations set out by Euro-

pean law, in particular by the EU-Regulation and Bulgarian law as well as these set by 

Macedonian and Bulgarian Regulatory Authorities. In order to correspond with these legal 

requirements the auction covers the reservation of the ATC. The auctioning of the reserva-

tion of the ATC aims at providing a transparent method of congestion management. 

2. This document contains the terms and conditions for the auctioning of the reservation of 

ATC at the Interconnection that is jointly offered by ESO and MEPSO. ESO and MEPSO 

will carry out the auctions of the daily ATC both for the Macedonian and for the Bulgarian 

side.  

3. Auctions for daily ATC will be held in order to ensure that reservations of ATC will be 

valid for each side of the Interconnection. Auctions for daily ATC will be held by ESO. 

The auctions for the daily ATC will start on the 31st December with the publication of dai-

ly ATC for the 1st January. 

4. MEPSO and ESO will fully accept the result of the individual auction procedures held by 

the other party provided these procedures are consistent with the terms and conditions of 

the Daily Allocation Rules and will carry out the transmission services according to the re-

spective auction results in compliance with the legal requirements of grid access and ap-

plicable market rules. 

5. The Daily Allocation Rules only deal with the reservation of ATC at the Interconnection. 

The auction of the reservation of ATC and the financial settlement of the reservation of 

ATC purchased via an auction do not include energy transports or any rights, liabilities or 

financial aspects concerning energy transports.  

B) General Provisions 

6. The ATC is determined by ESO and MEPSO in accordance with the applicable technical 

rules, particularly in accordance with the applicable rules published by the ENTSO-E, ap-
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plicable laws and regulations in a transparent and non-discriminatory way. The ATC is 

published according to the regulations set out in the Daily Allocation Rules. 

7. The daily ATC is offered for reservation by ESO through the use of the Auction Platform, 

on the website of ESO. The “Capacity User Guide Manual” document contains detailed in-

formation for using the Auction Platform. This document and the “Daily Allocation Rules” 

are published on the website of ESO   www.eso.bg.  

8. If the “Capacity User Guide Manual” conflicts with the “Daily Allocation Rules”, the 

“Daily Allocation Rules” shall prevail. 

9. The Registered Participants will be informed in due time in the Auction Platform about the 

ATC for the reservation for the daily auction procedure. 

10. The purchased Capacity or Capacity corresponding to submitted schedules can be curtailed 

as described in Chapter I of Section 3.  

11. Each purchase of reservation of daily Capacity made pursuant to the Daily Allocation 

Rules shall be deemed to constitute a contract between ESO on the one hand and the Reg-

istered Participant on the other hand. With the purchase of reservation of Capacity the 

Registered Participant assumes the rights and the duties set out in the Daily Allocation 

Rules, especially the full payment of the Auction Price in due time. 

12. With the delivery of a bid the Registered Participant shall be obliged to pay the Auction 

Price for the reserved Capacity, independent of the actual use and other transmission fees. 

The Registered Participants shall not be entitled to offset and/or withhold any debts arising 

in connection with obligations resulting from an auction to any claims of MEPSO and/or 

ESO, whether or not arising out of an auction. 

13. Furthermore, with the delivery of a bid the Registered Participant accepts the auction regu-

lations set out in the Daily Allocation Rules. If the Registered Participant does not submit 

to the Daily Allocation Rules, the Registered Participant shall be expressly barred from the 

participation in the auction process and the bids shall not be accepted by the Daily Alloca-

tion Office. 

14. By notification of the Auction result the Registered Participant obtains the guarantee of 

MEPSO and ESO that by settlement of the payment (in accordance with the Daily Alloca-

tion Rules) Capacity shall be allocated in accordance with notified auction results with the 

exception of Emergency Situations, including Force Majeure.  

15. To avoid problems related to the potential use of dominant position of a market player, the 

relevant authorities of both countries may adopt joint decision for restrictions in general or 

on an individual company on account of market dominance. The Allocation Office re-

serves the right to introduce such restrictions in the course of the year.  

http://www./
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16. MEPSO and ESO reserve the right to amend and/or adapt the Daily Allocation Rules. The 

actual version of the Daily Allocation Rules will be published on the website of ESO 

(www.eso.bg) as well as on the website of MEPSO (www.mepso. mk ) minimum 15 days 

before coming into force. By the delivery of a bid after the amendments and/or the adapta-

tions being published, the Registered Participant submits to the new version of the Daily 

Allocation Rules. 

C) Liability 

17. MEPSO and/or ESO shall only be liable for any damage caused by willful misconduct or 

gross negligence. Claims for such damages arising out of the Daily Allocation Rules are 

limited to the damages typical and foreseeable, unless MEPSO and/or ESO have acted wil-

fully or by gross negligence. In no event shall MEPSO and/or ESO be liable for any loss 

of profit, loss of business, or any other damages of any kind. In any case the liability of 

MEPSO and/or ESO for damages arising out or related to the Daily Allocation Rules shall 

be limited to € 5 000, in total. 

18. MEPSO and ESO undertake to carry out the provisions set out in the Daily Allocation 

Rules with the diligence of a careful businessman and control area manager in compliance 

with the applicable regulations set out by European law, respectively by the EU-

Regulation, Macedonian and Bulgarian law and by the Macedonian and Bulgarian Regula-

tory Authorities. 

D) Eligibility Requirements for participation in the Auctions 

19. A precondition for participation in auctions for cross-border capacities is successful regis-

tration in the register of Allocation Office. 

20. In order to be included in the register of ESO a legal entity has to fulfil the following re-

quirements under the Bulgarian legislation: 

• Must have a registered EIC code;  

• To be registered at the Bulgarian/Macedonian power market following the Bulgari-

an/Macedonian Market Rules for electricity trading;  

• To have a valid  and effective balancing responsibility contract with ESO/MEPSO; 

• To be a company which is not under bankruptcy or liquidation proceedings;  

• To be a company without any outstanding debts to ESO and/or MEPSO (for MEPSO only 

for invoices related to allocated cross border capacities). 

 

21. ESO publishes at its Allocation Office the list of Registered Participants who are eligible 

to apply for auction participation according to the requirements as per Article 20. Any ob-

jections against the list shall be submitted in written form or electronically to ESO.  

http://www.eso.bg/
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22. Without prejudice to the stated above the relevant Allocation Office has the right to ban 

access to the auctions to Registered Participants regardless of their register notification un-

der section E) and F) in case there is enough evidence that at the time of an auction pro-

ceeding the Registered Participant does not meet the auction participation requirements." 

E) Registration Procedure 

23. Market participants intending to take part in cross-border auctions under these Daily Allo-

cation Rules shall submit to ESO the following documents: 

• Statement of Acceptance/Application Form – ANNEX  1 - duly completed and signed 

by legal representatives of the market participant; 

• Contact Data – ANNEX 2 -  duly completed and signed by legal representatives of the 

market participant; 

• Tax registration certificate issued by the respective Taxation Authority in the country 

where the market participant is registered as legal person for taxation; 

•  Certificate for Good Standing, issued earliest three months before application for par-

ticipation in the auctions and confirming the actual status and  last amendments in the 

company management, the respective representation rights included; 

24. The statement of acceptance has to be of undetermined duration, notwithstanding the obli-

gation of the market participant to inform the Allocation Office of any changes and not-

withstanding the right of the Allocation Office to request a renewal of the registration 

and/or any document mentioned herein.  

25. The applicant has to submit the above original documents for registration via post to 201, 

Tsar Boris III Blvd., 1618, Sofia, Bulgaria. However, the Statement of Acceptance could 

be sent also in advance to the Allocation Office via fax or e-mail using the contacts 

reported in the contact list. Where the originals of these documents are not drawn up in 

Bulgarian or English, they must be accompanied by translation in Bulgarian or English. 

26. By signing and submitting the Application Form, the market participant confirms, that he 

has received, read and accepted the present Allocation Rules and undertakes to comply 

with all the provisions contained therein.  

27. Any amendments in these Daily Allocation Rules, inclusive their replacement by new 

rules, shall not affect the validity of the Statement of Acceptance signed by the market par-

ticipant. The Statement of Acceptance is unlimited by time, without prejudice to the right 

of the market participant to request a change of his status. 

28. When receiving the Application Form for registration, ESO shall verify the adequacy of 

the information supplied and fulfilment of requirements stated above and in case all re-
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quirements are fulfilled, ESO shall approve an Application Form within 10 (ten) Working 

Days after receiving it. 

29. ESO acting as an Auction Office shall keep and publish a Register of Registered Partici-

pants with the following information: 

• Name of Registered Participant; 

• EIC Code; 

• Date of Registration; 

• Status (Active, Suspended, Excluded, or Deregistrated); 

• Date of Status Modification. 

30. The registration becomes effective after inclusion in Register of Registered Participants 

with status “Active“. 

F) Update of Register 

31. In case of change in the data provided in the course of registration, the Registered Partici-

pant is obliged to inform ESO within 5 (five) working days as of the change. 

32. If an Registered Participant doesn't wish to participate in further auctions and no longer 

wants to be registered as a Registered Participant, he is obliged to submit a written request 

for deregistration to ESO. The request will be satisfied provided the Registered Participant 

has fulfilled all his financial obligations under these Auction Rules. 

33. The Registered Participant shall be assigned status "deregistered" in the register under p. 

29.  

34. Registered Participant who has been deregistered from the register is entitled to be regis-

tered again following the registration procedure. 

35. In case a Registered Participant: 

• did not perform his obligations within the deadlines under these Auction Rules, or  

• does not have valid contract securities under p. 20, it. 3,   

then the Registered Participant shall be suspended from the register under p. 29 and from fur-

ther participation in Auctions, the Secondary Market and nominations in both directions (im-

port/export) and shall be entered in the register with status "Temporary suspended". 
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36. Temporary suspension does not release the Registered Participant from his payment 

obligations. The suspended Registered Participant shall pay the transmission capacity price 

for already allocated Capacity Rights.   

37. Temporary suspension shall be promptly notified by ESO to the Registered Participant, via 

fax or e-mail and shall be effective as of the date of receipt, but not later than the date of 

change of the status in the register. 

38. Notification shall contain: the reason to revoke the right for participation in the Auctions, 

date on which the right is revoked, deadline for implementation of the obligations, 

including payment of the relevant sanctions.  

39. Temporary suspension is for a term till 12:00 p.m. CET on the day following the working 

day on which the reasons for the suspension are eliminated. 

40. Should the Registered Participant in any manner:  

• tried to participate by gaming or by any means breaks or threatens to break the Auction 

procedures; 

• systematically and/or intentionally breaks these Auction Rules; 

• is declared insolvent, bankrupt or is levied distraint; 

• is subject to court proceeding for insolvency, bankruptcy, liquidation or distraint; 

• was temporarily suspended and has not met the deadline to perform his outstanding 

liabilities as defined by ESO or has not performed any other obligations to ESO;  

• ceases to meet the requirements of p. 20;  

then the Auction Operator is entitled to immediately exclude him from the Register under p. 

29. 

41. The Registered Participant shall be promptly notified of the exclusion via fax and/or e-

mail. The decision of ESO shall enter in force on the date on which it is received, but not 

later than the date of the status change in the Register. 

42. The excluded Registered Participant is obliged to pay all outstanding invoices and/or 

claims to ESO within 5 (five) working days as of receipt of the Exclusion Notification. 

43. The Registered Participant is assigned the status “Excluded”. 

 

G) Transfer of Reserved Capacities purchased in the course of daily auctions 

44. Reservations of capacities purchased in the course of daily auctions cannot be transferred. 
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H) Exceptional circumstances   

45. Exceptional circumstances shall be serious disturbance to the functioning of the IT Sys-

tem(s) or devices used by the Allocation Office. Exceptional circumstances may be the 

reason for changing, cancelling or suspending an Auction. In case of exceptional circum-

stances the Allocation Operator/Daily Allocation Office shall inform all Registered Partic-

ipants via telephone, fax or e-mail of the cancellation of the relevant auction(s), if possible. 

ESO will also publish information on his Allocation Website, if available. In cases where 

auctions are cancelled all Bids already submitted to the Capacity Allocation System are 

deemed as invalid.  

I) Miscellaneous 

46. If any part or provision of the Daily Allocation Rules and/or its ANNEXES are or become 

invalid, illegal, void and/or unenforceable, the remaining part(s) shall continue to be valid 

and enforceable and shall not be affected thereby. Any invalid, illegal, void and/or unen-

forceable part(s) or provision(s) shall be replaced by valid, legal and/or enforceable part(s) 

or provision(s) in order to achieve the intended economic and legal effect as far as possi-

ble. 

J) Place of Jurisdiction, Applicable Law, and Place of Performance 

47. These Daily Allocation Rules shall be governed by and construed in accordance with 

Bulgarian law as well as by EU law and Regulation (EU) 2019/943. For the avoidance of 

doubt, the application of the UN Convention on the International Sale of Goods shall be 

excluded. 

48.  In case any dispute or differences arise from the Daily Allocation Rules and its ANNEX-

ES or their violation, termination or becoming null or void, the parties concerned shall 

endeavour to reach an amicable settlement. The claimant is obliged to describe and present 

its claim in detail including the identification of the respective article/paragraph of the 

Daily Allocation Rules. However, in the event that such a settlement is not reached within 

thirty (30) days of first notification of the reason for the disputes, then all disputes arising 

in connection with the Daily Allocation Rules shall be resolved by the competent court. 

The place of jurisdiction for all disputes, arising from the auction processes, concerning 

the daily auctions, shall be the competent court at the registered seat of the Allocation 

Office.  

49. To avoid any doubt, all disputes arising from these Daily Allocation Rules shall be settled 

according to the provision of p.47 and 48 . The application of clauses of any other contract 

concluded by the Allocation Office and a Registered Participant (e.g balance responsibility 

contract) shall be excluded. 
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50. The place of performance of all obligations of the Registered Participants resulting from 

the daily auctions held in accordance with these Daily Allocation Rules and its ANNEXES 

shall be the registered seat of the Allocation Office.  

K) Contestation of Auction results 

51.  The Registered Participants may contest the Auction results within 1 (one) hour after the 

publication of the Daily Auction results, by sending a fax/Email message to ESO mention-

ing the grounds to contest the results. 

52. If a Registered Participant does not contest the Auction results within the deadline, the 

Registered Participant loses the right to contest. 

3 Specific Rules for the Daily Allocation of the Reservation of Transmission 

Capacities on the ESO-MEPSO Transmission Border (“Daily Allocation 

Rules”) 

The Allocation of the reservation of the daily ATC at Interconnection points from MEPSO and 

ESO will be organized and executed electronically by ESO in user environment of the Auction 

Platform.  

The rules and regulations for the daily auctions are principally laid down in these Daily Alloca-

tion Rules and specifically in the “Capacity User Guide Manual” published on the website of 

ESO www.еso.bg . 

By accessing the daily auction the Registered Participant shall be obliged to accept the regula-

tions set out in the Daily Allocation Rules and in the “Capacity User Guide Manual” published 

on the website of ESO www.eso.bg  without any reservation. 

With the entering of a bid into the daily auction the Registered Participant shall be obliged to pay 

the Auction Price for the reserved Capacity, independent of the actual use and other transmission 

fees.The Registered Participants shall not be entitled to offset and/or withhold any debts arising 

in connection with obligations resulting from an auction to any claims of MEPSO and/or ESO, 

whether or not arising out of an auction. 

MEPSO and ESO reserve the right to change operationally a Business Day regime – i.e. time clo-

sures in reasonable cases, especially in case of technical problems, upon a public and individual 

notification done with sufficient time in advance, including a brief description of the reasons  

MEPSO and ESO reserve the right to amend and/or adapt the Daily Allocation Rules and ESO 

reserve the right to adapt the “Capacity User Guide Manual”. The actual version of the Daily Al-

location Rules will be published on the website of MEPSO (www.mepso.mk) and on the website 

of ESO (www.еso.bg) as well. The actual version of the “Capacity User Guide Manual” will be 

http://www.еso.bg/
http://www.eso.bg/
http://www.mepso.mk/
http://www.еso.bg/
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published on the website of ESO www.еso.bg. By accessing the daily auction after the amend-

ments and/or adaptations being published, the Registered Participant submits the bids in accord-

ance with the valid version of the Daily Allocation Rules and/or the “Capacity User Guide Man-

ual”. 

Daily auctions will be held from Monday to Sunday (seven days a week) without any regards to 

the holidays in Bulgaria and North Macedonia. 

Separate auctions shall be held for the reservation of Capacity in each of both directions. 

ATC values are published by 08:55 AM (CET) in day D-1 for day D. 

Each Registered Participant shall deliver his bids in the period starting frоm 9:00 AM (CET) until 

09:45 AM (CET) in day D-1 for day D in the Auction Platform.  

The bids shall be binding until the end of the auction and cannot be modified after deadline for 

delivery (9:45 AM (CET) in day D-1 for day D). 

A) Auction Platform 

The Auction Platform is a web-based system operated by ESO. The access to the Auction Plat-

form is via ESO website. MEPSO and/or ESO shall not be liable for an uninterrupted provision 

of the Auction Platform. To access the Auction Platform the Registered Participant shall apply 

for account using the form published on the website of ESO www.eso.bg  which shall be duly 

completed and signed by legal representatives of the Registered Participant. 

The security, technical and operational support concerning the Auction Platform, particularly the 

“Capacity User Guide Manual”, are provided by ESO. ESO is to execute and administrate the 

daily auctions in correct, non-discriminatory and transparent manner in compliance with applica-

ble national and European laws and/or regulatory requirements. 

If the Auction Platform and/or the website of ESO is interrupted and/or suspended the allocation 

of daily available capacities will be cancelled. All relevant users of the Auction Platform will be 

informed immediately of the interruption and/or suspension of the Auction Platform and/or the 

website of ESO. 

The whole communication with the Auction Platform will be archived. Each message from the 

Auction Platform is attached by a time stamp, both messages leaving the Auction Platform or 

messages received by the Auction Platform. The time stamp used is the time system from the 

Auction Platform. 

http://www.еso.bg/
http://www.eso.bg/
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B) Capacities 

The daily ATC will be published and offered for reservation for each hour of a day for each 

transmission direction separately.  

When determining the daily ATC the following will be taken into account:  

• Monthly Capacity that has not been allocated in the monthly auction in the previous auc-

tions;  

• Yearly and/or monthly Capacity already allocated, which had to be withdrawn from the 

Registered Participant according to Yearly and Monthly Allocation Rules.; 

• Yearly and monthly Capacity which was allocated and has not been nominated to 

MEPSO and ESO through long term nomination process by 08:00 (CET) for the follow-

ing day.  

• Netting effects based on nominations in the respective counter direction according to the 

following formula:  

 

 ATCmk-bg = NTCmk-bg – SCHLTmk-bg + SCHLTbg-mk 

 ATCbg-mk = NTCbg-mk – SCHLTbg-mk + SCHLTmk-bg 

 

where  

ATCmk-bg – Daily ATC in direction MK-BG 

ATCbg-mk – Daily ATC in direction BG-MK 

NTCmk-bg – Agreed daily NTC in direction MK-BG 

NTCbg-mk – Agreed daily NTC in direction BG-MK 

SCHLTmk-bg – Confirmed Long Term schedules in direction MK-BG 

SCHLTbg-mk – Confirmed Long Term schedules in direction BG-MK 

The daily ATC for reservation via daily auctions will be published, in the Auction Platform, daily 

by 8:55 AM (CET).  

C) Bids for the Reservation of Capacity 

In order to participate in the daily auction procedure, bids shall be submitted to the Auction Plat-

form in accordance with the “Capacity User Guide Manual” document. 

Bids are submitted by the Registered Participant according to the requirements stipulated in these 

Daily Allocation Rules. 

Each Registered Participant may submit a maximum of 10 Bids  
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The total amount of the transmission capacities in the Bids for a given Auction shall not exceed 

the ATC;  

Each Registered Participant bidding in the Auction Platform may submit a new version of the Bid 

File, until the deadline for submission of Bid. In this case (submission of multiple subsequent Bid 

Files by the same Registered Participant), the most recent Bid File with respect to the correspond-

ing deadline is considered for acceptance by ESO. 

Each Bid concerns Interconnection Capacity in units of 1 (one) MW with a minimum of 1 (one) 

unit and a maximum equal to the ATC over the Interconnections for each period of time.  

Each Bid has to contain the following unambiguous and legible specifications: 

The value of the Bid in €/MWh (maximum two decimals); 

The amount, in the Bids are integer quantity (MW), with minimum 1 MW, of the required Inter-

connection Capacity. 

The Bid (the most recent Bid in case of multiple subsequent Bid Files) is unconditional and ir-

revocable.  

The Bid Price shall be more than 0.00 €/MW. 

In case a Bid does not fully comply with the above rules, it is considered unacceptable and it is 

rejected during the Auction clearing process. 

All Bids shall be submitted in conformity with the requirements for access to the Auction Plat-

form and the Capacity User Guide Manual. 

D) Auction Procedure for the Reservation of Capacity 

 The results of each Auction are determined for the respective Interconnections for each hour as 

follows: 

The acceptable bids for Capacity are classified by descending order of Bids prices. The bids are 

summed in the order defined by the above classification. 

a. If the above sum is equal to or less than the amount of the Interconnection Capacity, offered 

for the Auction at the respective Interconnection, the clearing price is equal to zero. 

b. If the above sum exceeds the ATC for the Auction in question, then the bid(s) with the high-

est price for Capacity in an amount that does not exceed the ATC is (are) accepted. The remain-

ing Capacity is awarded to the bidder(s) which has (have) submitted the next highest price bid(s) 

for Capacity (next entrance in the classification) in an amount that does not exceed the remaining 

Capacity; and so on for Capacity remaining after that. 
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 - In case two or more bidders have submitted bids of the same price, that qualify according 

to the provision of paragraph (b) and which relate to Capacity in an amount that exceeds the of-

fered or the remaining Capacity, the offered or the remaining Capacity will be awarded in propor-

tion to the Capacity requested in the equally priced of the bids of these bidders, in units of at least 

one MW. 

 - In case the remaining Capacity must be awarded between two or more bidders, at equal 

other terms and in compliance with the above requirement, the Capacity Rights are being award-

ed in units of at least one MW and ESO has the right to consider the time of submission of the 

offers as a priority for awarding of Capacity Rights, in case when the first mentioned proportional 

principle happens to be inapplicable.   

 - Capacity is provided at the price of the last MW that is served due to insufficient auc-

tioned capacity, (clearing price), which is the marginal price on the congested Interconnection. 

The clearing price shall be paid by all bidders that have been awarded Capacity (in the Auction) 

on the Interconnection.  

E) Publication and Notification of the Results of an Auction 

Allocation Office will publish the final results of the daily auction procedure daily by 10:00 AM 

(CET) in the Auction Platform.  

The following information in the auction results will be available: 

• Requested Capacity; 

• Awarded Capacity; 

• Auction price; 

• Number of  Registered Participants; 

• Awarded companies; 

 

F) Use of Reserved Capacity 

General grid access for the use of reserved (purchased) Capacity is not covered by the scope of 

the Daily Allocation Rules unless otherwise stipulated in the applicable national regulations. 

MEPSO and ESO will carry out the transmission services according to the respective auction re-

sults in compliance with the legal requirements of grid access in each Bidding Zone and applica-

ble market rules of MEPSO and ESO.  
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Upon reservation of Capacity in the course of an auction, MEPSO and ESO commit themselves 

to ensure that the reserved Capacity is operationally feasible for the Registered Participant solely 

at the Interconnection with the exception of Emergency Situations, including Force Majeure. 

The use of reserved transmission Capacities operates via the delivery of fixed and binding daily 

schedules to MEPSO and ESO in compliance with the legal requirements of grid access in each 

Control Area and applicable market rules of MEPSO and ESO. The reserved Capacities are used 

on the basis of the Daily schedules disposal respecting the principle  M:N schedule nomination. 

The daily schedules for the following day must be received till Gate-Closure Time (GCT). The 

GCT is 14:30 (CET) in D-1 for day D. 

MEPSO and ESO perform the matching of delivered individual fixed daily schedules on common 

border. Modification of mismatching daily Schedules is possible till Cut-Off Time (COT) for 

short term matching process at 15:00 (CET). Modifications of these schedules after this time are 

prohibited.  

If still there is a mismatch MEPSO and ESO will modify the delivered daily schedules in accord-

ance with the following rules: 

• when value is different but the direction is the same,  the lower value is considered; 

• when there is missing exclusive cross-border partner or the directions are not correct, zero 

values are taken into account. 

At the Cut-Off Time for matching process gate the fixed daily schedules will be fully accepted, 

partially accepted or rejected in accordance with the matching result. 

The use of the reserved Capacity is based on the principle "use it or lose it". 

MEPSO and ESO set the following prerequisites for using Capacity and for using their transmis-

sion networks: 

• On ESO side – Registered participant who has a valid and effective balance responsi-

bility contract with ESO; 

 

• On MEPSO side – Registered participant who has a valid and effective balance re-

sponsibility contract with MEPSO. 

 

The payment determined in the auction covers only the right for reservation of the Capacity at the 

bottleneck.  
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G) Transfer of Reserved Capacities 

Reservation of capacities purchased in the course of daily auctions cannot be transferred to oth-

er Registered Participants.  

H) Accounting, Losing of Allocated Capacity and Exclusion of Participating 

in Daily Auction Procedures 

Within 5 (five) Working Days after the performance of the last daily auction for a calendar 

month, ESO shall issue to each Capacity Holder invoices with the amounts due for daily Capacity 

rights allocated in the timeframe of  the month. ESO will send the issued invoice to the Regis-

tered Participant by e-mail, by fax or via eFaktura.bg or post. 

The Capacity Holder shall pay to ESO the sum as per the invoice within the due date specified in 

the invoice. The payment deadline under the issued invoice shall be not less than 4 /four/ Work-

ing days after the date on which it was sent.  

In case a payment is not settled in due time, the Capacity Holder shall pay to ESO in addition to 

the main payment also an interest for the amount due, according to the invoice, and ESO as Allo-

cation Office shall suspend the Capacity Holder from the right to participate in the Auctions and 

from the right to nominate cross-border schedules up to the payment of the amounts due.  

When the Capacity Holder is suspended from the Daily auctions, he loses any rights to take part 

in the Monthly Auctions. 

When the Registered Participant is excluded from the Daily Allocation, he loses any rights over 

paid yearly and monthly Capacity Rights and also loses the right to nominate any cross-border 

schedules. 

In case of delayed payment ESO is entitled to charge a default interest on a due amount for each 

commenced day of delay. The default interest rate is calculated based on the yearly amount of the 

Basic Interest Rate of National Bank of Bulgaria (BNB) + 10 percentage points. The interest rate 

in force from 1 January is applicable to the first semester of the year, and the rate in force from 

July 1 is applicable to the second semester of the year. The value of the Basic Interest Rate of the 

Bulgarian National Bank has published on its website: www.bnb.bg. The interest shall be paid to 

ESO within 4 (four) Working days after the date on which the document was sent. 

I) Curtailment 

 

Before COT for the daily matching process, the curtailment of Capacity may be applied for sys-

tem security reasons, in Emergency Situations when TSOs must act in an expeditious manner and 

Redispatching or Countertrading is not possible or in situation of Force Majeure. 
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The reduction of schedules may be applied after COT for the daily schedules matching process 

only in Emergency Situations when TSOs must act in an expeditious manner and Redispatching 

or Countertrading is not possible or in situation of Force Majeure. 

TSO which requests the curtailment shall issue a description of reasons and effects of curtailment 

for solving network or system problems and that will be published by both TSOs. 

Capacity curtailments or reduction of submitted schedules shall have as reference a Capacity 

multiple of 1 MW and time-period multiple of an hour. 

In case of Curtailment of Allocated Capacities or schedules reduction, following priority order is 

used: 

a) Capacity allocated in daily Auction. 

b) Capacity allocated in monthly and yearly Auction. 

 

Within each of the above listed groups of Capacities, proportional curtailment will be used, in a 

non-discriminatory manner. 

 

If there were monthly and yearly Allocated Capacities curtailed, the daily Auctions will be sus-

pended on the respective border direction.  

In case of curtailment, the Registered Participant will be reimbursed according to the rules given 

as follows: 

  

1. Curtailment before the Cut-Off Time (COT) for the short time matching process  

Before the cut-off time for the matching process the Allocated Capacity shall be reduced by Allo-

cation Office based on the request of ESO and/or MEPSO according to these Auction Rules. 

Allocation Office (based on request of ESO and/or MEPSO) informs by e-mail the Registered 

Participants of the curtailment of Allocated Capacities and will submit the values of the reduced 

Capacities. The Registered Participants have to submit their schedules to ESO and/or MEPSO 

taking into consideration the reduced Capacities. 

In case of curtailment of Allocated Capacity from a yearly and/or monthly Auction before the 

cut-off time for the matching process, the Registered Participants whose Allocated Capacity have 

been curtailed shall be reimbursed by the Allocation Office for the curtailment. The amount for 

re-imbursement is calculated as curtailed MWs multiplied by hours of the curtailment multiplied 

by Auction Price.  

In case of Curtailment of Allocated Capacity (Daily) before the COT for the matching process for 

daily schedules, the Registered Participant whose allocated Capacity has been curtailed will pay 

only the Capacity which was not been curtailed. 
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2. Curtailment after the Cut-Off Time (COT) for the short time matching process 

After the cut-off time for the matching process, the reduction of schedules shall be implemented 

pursuant to the proceedings set forth in the relevant laws, and shall only be used in case of Force 

Majeure or Emergency Situations where the relevant TSO must act in an expeditious manner and 

re-dispatching or countertrading is not possible. Any such procedure shall be applied in a non-

discriminatory manner.  

The principle “use it or lose it” is applied. That means that Registered Participants who submit 

schedules less than their Capacity rights, shall lose any right over the remaining Capacity. In this 

case, curtailment is applied to Capacity corresponding to the submitted schedules, proportionally 

and using the same rules regarding the priority order as in case of curtailment performed before 

the cut-off time for the matching process. 

In case of Curtailment of Allocated Capacity (Daily) after the COT for the matching process for 

daily schedules, the Registered Participant whose allocated Capacity has been curtailed will pay 

only the Capacity which was not been curtailed.
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Contact list 

 

 

ELEKTROENERGIEN SISTEMEN OPERATOR EAD  

201, Tsar Boris III Blvd.,  

1618, Sofia,  

Bulgaria 

fax: +359 2 96 96 189  

 

Registration issues and Auction procedures: 

Cross Border Exchanges Department 

Telephone: +359 2 92 13 652  

Fax :  +359 2 98 10 102 

e-mail: eso.auction@ndc.bg 

 

Financial issues  

Accounting Department  

Telephone: + 359 2 96 96 751 

Fax :         + 359 2 96 96 899 

e-mail: fso@eso.bg 

 

IT issues  

IT Department  

5 Vesletz street, Sofia   

Telephone: +359 2 9213 636 

Fax :  + 359 2 9810 102 

e-mail: itsupport@ndc.bg 

 

Legal issues  

Legal Department  

Telephone: +359 2 96 96 784 

Fax :  +359 2 96 26 189 
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ANNEX 1 - Statement of Acceptance 
 

User: 

 

Company name 

____________________________________________________ 

Address: 

____________________________________________________ 

Contact Person 

____________________________________________________ 

Representative 

____________________________________________________ 

Telephone and Fax N° 

____________________________________________________ 

E-mail address:  

____________________________________________________ 

Bank details /BIC,  IBAN code 

____________________________________________________ 

 

 

EIC-Code-Nr.:  

 

____________________________________________________ 

 

 

We hereby declare our intention to participate in Daily Auctions for the Allocation and Assignment of Cross Border 

Transmission Capacity Rights by use of the Bulgarian – Macedonian Interconnection (hereinafter called the Auc-

tions).  

 

We fulfil all participation requirements (eligibility and registration requirements) set in the Daily Allocation Rules 

for the Coordinated Allocation of Capacities on the Interconnection  between the Bidding Zones of JSC MEPSO 

(“MEPSO”) and ELEKTROENERGIEN SISTEMEN OPERATOR EAD (“ESO”) (hereinafter called the Daily Al-

location Rules).  

 

Moreover, we hereby declare that we have read and, fully and unconditionally, accept to abide and to be bound by all 

rules, regulations of the Daily Allocation Rules, which have been published on the Websites of ESO and MEPSO. 

 

We accept to be bound by any further amendment or new version of these Daily Allocation Rules, in force as of the 

moment of the relevant transactions. 

 

We hereby declare that we have been lawfully and duly incorporated on ………………(date of its incorporation) 

under the laws of …………….. (the State where the Participant has its registered offices), our legal representative is 
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……………………, we are in good standing and we validly operate under the laws of the ………… (State where 

the Participant has its registered offices). Furthermore, we hereby guarantee that: 

 

1. we are not wound up,  

• we are without any outstanding debts to ESO and/or MEPSO (for MEPSO only for invoices related 

to allocated cross border capacities). 

 
2. , 

3. our affairs are not being administered by the Court,  

4. we have not entered into an arrangement with creditors,  

5. we have not suspended business activities and we are not in any similar situation arising from a rele-

vant procedure under the laws of ……………. (the State where the Participant has its registered offic-

es),  

6. we are not the subject of proceedings for a) bankruptcy, or b) an order for compulsory winding up or c) 

administration by the Court or d) an arrangement with creditors  or e) any other similar proceedings 

under the laws of  …………..(the State where the Participant has its registered offices).  

7. we are registered market participants in the Bulgarian/Macedonian power market  on 

………………….. 

 

 

We also hereby declare that there is no condition under the laws of Bulgaria/North Macedonia, which prevents us 

from participating in the Daily Auctions and meeting our obligations in respect thereof.  

 

We expressly authorize you to publish the name of our company in case of allocation/assignment of Capacity Rights 

and the related quantity and price of Capacity Rights assigned. 

 

We undertake to directly inform you in case of any change occurred in the company’s status as declared herein. 

 

 

____________________________ _________________ 

Date 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Name and Position (said document should be signed by the legal representative of the Participant) 

_____________________________________________ 

Signature 
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ANNEX 2 - Contact Data 
 

 Initial information Updated information 

Company name   

EIC code   

Postal address   

Zip code   

Place   

Country   

Telephone number   

FAX number   

E-mail address   

Contact person General   

Telephone number   

Mobile phone number   

FAX number   

E-mail address   

Operational contact   

Telephone number   

FAX number   

E-mail address   

Contact person Financial   

Telephone number   

Mobile phone number   

FAX number   

E-mail address   

VAT-number   

Invoice address   

Postal address   

Zip code   

Place   

Country   

Legal representative(s)   

  

 

We confirm to ЕSО that the above information is true.  

…………………………..                      ………………….                 …..…………….. 

 

Legal representative                              Signature                                 Date 
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ANNEX 3 - Public Bulgarian Holidays 
 

 

Date: Description: 

01.01.2020 New Year’s Day  

03.03.2020 Bulgarian National Holiday  

17.04.2020 Good Friday 

18.04.2020 Holy Saturday 

19.04.2020 Easter 

20.04.2020 Easter second day 

01.05.2020 Labour Day  

06.05.2020 Day of the Bulgarian Army 

24.05.2020 Day of the Bulgarian Education and Culture 

06.09.2020 Day of the Alliance 

22.09.2020 Day of the Independence of Bulgaria 

24.12.2020 Christmas eve 

25.12.2020 Christmas  

26.12.2020 Christmas second day 

 

 




